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Lord High Chancellor Finds 
Time in Busy Whirl at 
Montreal to Discuss Empire 
Problems—Doesn’t Think 
Further Limitation of Ap
peals to Privy Council 
Needful.

Money Easing, Says White
OTTAWA. Aug. 31.— 

(Can. Drew.)—Hon. W. T. 
Whlti, minister of finance, 
returned to the capital thl* 
morning front England, where 
he has been wince early In I 
July. In an Interview, Mr. , 
White expreased confidence 
that the tight money period 
will shortly terminate, and 
stated that In his opinion the 
causes of the stringency are 
now practically removed.

The finance minister states 
that the London market Is 
now more favorable to Cana
dian investments than U was 
a month ago. and that ade
quate mone 
there for 
takings.

Building Formerly Occupied 
by James Robertson Com
pany, Totally Destroyed 
Saturday Night, and All 
King Cars Had to Be Di
verted to Other Routes.

Well- Known Americans in 
►Mexico Alleged to Have 
Plotted to Overthrow the 
Huerta Government and for 
the Intervention of the 
United States. MONTREAL. Aug. 31.—(Can. Press) 

—After exchanging greetings with 
some thirty chief Justices of Canada 
and the United Stales and 
lights. Viscount Haldane, the lord 
high chancellor of Great Britain, with 
an affable smile turned to the group 
of newspaper men with the remark. * 
“And now we will disease the great
ness of Canada and other Important 
things."

With the intention of filling every 
moment of his brief two days' stay in 
Montreal, the loro chancellor was 
already planning a schedule of his 
movemerilnr beginning with an auto
mobile ride thruout the city with 
Chief Justice White of the United 
States Supreme Court and Hon- 
Frank B. Kellogg. preeldeiA. of the 
American Bar Association, an audience 
with the pr!m-< minister of Canada, 
Right Hon. R. L Borden, a call on the 
lleutcnant-governot of the province. 
Sir Francois Langeller. and so on un-. 
til hie special train leaves again at 10 
o'clock on Tuesday morning to catch 
the Lusitania at New York on her 
return voyage, having spent altogether 
five days on the American continent.

Makes Address Todey.
The entire Journey, covering a dis

tance of 'some 6000 miles, was made

From half-past 11, Saturday night, 
until half-past 3 on Sunday morning 
all traffic on West King street from 
Spadlna to Simcoe was held up by 
the fire which gutted the building 
formerly occupied by the James Rob
ertson Co. at Noe. 213 to 229 West 
King. The building is now the pro
perty of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

(«perlai le The Toronto World.)
MEXICO CITY. Sept 1.—Accusa-

Iessorlions Involving charges of plotting 
against the Huerta Government and 
endeavoring to set Influences to work 
in Washington to cause the United 
States to Intervene In Mexico have 

dfè against several prominent

y can be obtained 
legitimate under-

/

berr ma
members of the American colony. OLD DE Ul SALLE 

INSTITUTE DOES
The affair has created much com-

oi ment among foreigners and Mexicans, 
both on account of the seriousness of 

; t the charges as well as the persons in
volved In the matter, cither In the 
foie of the accused or as the ones who 
■re openly charged with making the 
denouncement to the Huerta Govern
ment
'These charges were contained in an 

tmsignod communication which reach
ed Huerta, it Is said, thru the medium 
of a Mexican lawyer who to one of 
the secretaries of Minister of War 
Blanquet. The lawyer In question is 
also acting as one of the attorneys for 
L It. Wllfie.y, who formerly was con
spicuous because of his close confi
dential relations with Ambassador 
Henry Lane Wilson.

Wilfiey Is the defendant In a suit 
bow pending age Inst him In the 
Mexican courts by Charles A- Hamil
ton. an American mining man, who as
serts that Wilfiey dealt unjustly with 
him in connection with the sale under 
contract by Hamilton to Wilfiey of 
half of a valuable mine In the State 
of Oaxaca. Charges are on file In the 
State department at Washington, ac
cusing Hcnery lutne Wilson with un
duly using his Influence as ambassa
dor to have the ..-oqrts decide te favor 
Of Wilfiey.

Among those named In the denuncia
tion were J. X Galbraith, the head 
of the Water»» r’lerce oil Interesta In 
Mexico; Gen. C H- M. Small, J. Agfa- 

, monte, president of the American 
colony; If. M. Dlcffenbach. a capitalist 
and a director of the Bank of Com
merce and Industry; Robert H. Mur
ray. Burton W. Wilson .attorney for 
Hamilton In the Wilfiey litigation; 
Hamilton and several others.

Huerta regarded the charges so 
seriously that he referred them to 
Foreign Minister Gamboa, tfltb In
structions to investigate and call them 
to the attention of American Charge 

J d’Affaires O’Shsiughneesy.
In the main the charges allege that 

the persons named were particular in
timates of William Bayard Hale, who 

~ was sent here by President Wilson to 
Investigate the part taken by Ambasa- 
dor Wilson in the downfall of the 
Madero Government, that they poison
ed Dr. Hale's mind against Huerta 
and his government at id that they are 
peeking to bring about Intervention.

Secretary O'flhaughnessy convinced 
Minister Gamboa that there could be 
bo foundation for the accusations and 
thus far the government has taken no 
bctlon.

J. L. Starr Hunt, a lawyer and one 
Vt the coterie that ran things at the 
embassy during the Henry Lame W11- 
■on regime, was accused of having a 
band in preparing the documenta. An 
explanation was demanded of him. He 
Vigorously den'wu complicity.

Both Minister Gamboa and Secre
tary O'Shaughnessy, while admitting 
that they knew who sent the paper to 
Huerta, refused to divulge his name.

An intimation was conveyed to Wil- 
fley recently that he is no longer per- 
•ona grata at the embassy, H. L. Wil
ton having left.

way and the housebreakers were due 
to start operations today demolishing 
it to make way for the new freight 
sheds.

There is no doubt that the fire was 
an incendiary one. There was sup
posedly be nobody In the building 
at the time, and the flames appeared 
to start in several places on the sec
ond and third floors. The first alarm 
was rung in at 11.30. Deputy-Chief 
rung in at 11.30. Deputy-Chief 
Noble arrived on the scene at 11.36 
and ordered a general alarm to be 
sent in, the fire by then enveloping 
the whole of the top storey.

Ten lines of hose were laid to the 
burning building, with four high- 
pressure streams, but In spite of the 
tons of water that Were thrown on 
to the flames, they spread rapidly, 
the floors of the building being soak
ed with oil and painty The building 
was used by the former o 
warehouse and mixing «plant for oils 
and paints.

The King street car*, which were
crowded at the time with people re
turning from the Exhibition, bad to 
be diverted north on Spadlna and 
Ba to Queen, but thousands of the 
passengers alighted and the police 
bad an enormous crowd to grapple 
w‘th, many citizens attracted by the 
flames, which shot high In the air, 
coming down town to see the blaze.

For four hours the firemen direct
ed streams of water on tie flames, 
owinglto
ing it being possible to attack It from 
the rear, where the C. P. R. freight

Larger Quarters Needed to 
Accommodate Pupils Try
ing From Roman Catho

lic High Schools.

3

The opening of the city schools on 
Tuesday will mark the passing of the 
old De La Balle "institute on Duke 
street. Owing to the large increase In 
the number of pupils for the Catholic 
high school, the building on Bond 
street, hitherto used for the separate 
school of 8t. Michael's parish will be 
converted to the use of these pupils 
and the brothers of the Christian 
schools will conduct a high school) 
where pupils passing the entrance ex
amination from the separate schools, 
can take the Toronto University ma
triculation 
course will also be established for pu
pil» who Intend emetithr busii 

To provide ter the children attend
ing the 6L Michael's parish school, the 
convent building *on Bond street will 
be taken over, the sisters of Loretto 
having moved- to more suitable prem
ises on Brunswick avenue. The girls' 
department at this school will be in 
charge of the eletere of St. Joseph and 
the boys' In charge of the Christian 
brothers.

by Lord Haldane principally for one 
event, which will be accomplished to
morrow afternoon at the Prlncede 
Theatre when the lord chancellor 
makes his address before the conven
tion of the American Bar Association.

“This Is my first visit to the shores 
of your beautiful Dominion.” he said, 
when he had a moment’s respite from 
the throng of callers at hie suite. “It's 
a wonderful country and I look to you 
to keep up the greatness of the 
Anglo-Saxon traditions in the days to 
coirt-

wners as a
A commercial

Only Seal Left Behind.
“It Is also unique—only the second 

time In our history that it has hap
pened—for the lord chancellor to leavethe position of the build- England, bearing his office with him. 
with the exception of that strange ani
mal which our American friends were 

yf.-ds are situated; from the front on *o curious about, the great seal. Other- 
King street, and from the east side wise we have brought the office com- 
on Dorset street. The western end ptete, for you see here Sir Kenneth 
of the building is occupied by the ! Muir Mackenzie, the depository and

‘ custodian of the traditions of the lord

;
*

Hobbs Manufacturing Co., but a 
thl-k flfewall prevented the fires 
from extending to tneir premises.

At 3.33 the fire was out, having 
done damage to the building esti
mated at $6000. The Adams Furni
ture Co., who bad been using the 
premises for a storehouse, had moved 
out all their goods the previous 
week, and the fire had nothing but 
the Interior floors and woodwork of 
the building to feed on. These were 
totally destroyed, but ;he walls re
mained intact.

ofWill Attend Convention 
Disciples of Christ 

at the End of 
September.

chancellory for many yearn, In fact, 
ever since Lord Selborne's time. We 
have two very full days before us, «a 
you know we must leave again en 
Tuesday morning, and how 1 am going 
to bear the burden that you strenuous 
Canadians and Americans have set 
foi me is quite a problem.

Educational Strides.
"What is my first Impression of 

Canada? Well, now. tho I have not 
been here before, I am not unfamiliar 
with your great Dominion and many

David Lloyd George, chancellor of 
the exchequer in the British Govern
ment, has secured reservations at the 
King Edward Hotel In anticipation of 
his visit to Toronto at the close of the 
month. The object of ht» coming will 
be to address the world's convention 
of the Disciples of Christ, beginning 
Sept. 30. which 111 be attended by 
about seven thousand delegates from 
all parts of the world.

At the instance of the Canadian and 
American committees of the Disciples 
of Christ an Invitation to attend the 
Toronto convention had been made 
Lloyd George In person by V. T. 
Sweeny, Unlt-d States consul to Tur
key, under the Garfield administra
tion. At the time Lloyd George had 
stated that unless the British Parlia
ment was In session he would, If at all 
possible, attend.

Lloyd George Is a member of the 
Church of Christ at Crtoloth, Wales, 
of the Welsh branch of the Disciples
of ChrUL

$

(Continued on Page 6. Column 6.)

TWO STREETCARS COLLIDE 
AMD FOUR PEOPLE WERE HURT

Twelve Passengers Were Waiting to Board Parliament Car 
When Scarboro Beach Trolley Crashed Into it, Throw
ing Five People to the Pavement.PARROT’S CRIES 

HELPED POUCE the car at the time of the collision 
with a babv In her arms. She was 
thrown violently to the ground and

Just as a crowd of about twelve 
persons were climbing aboard a west
bound Parliament car standing atBird Shrieked ‘‘Murder’’ and sustained lvjitr'es t-« her back, the baby 
the corner of W<v*>n and Berkeley last | reaping with nothing worse than a 
night ahort’y before 10 o'clock a heavy I wrenched leg. 
west bound Hcarboro Beach car com- J hand badly crushed as 
Ing along at a high rate of speed \ 
crashed Into the rear of the Parlla- j and Famuel Bloom of 11 Baldwin had 
ment car. crushing the vestibule as to be taken to the General Hospital, 
tho It had been sn egg shell and where It wav ineertalned that Chôma

1 wo Suspects Were KISSES SOLD AT 
A DOLLAR EACH

Mr Blair had his left 
ne fellLocked Up.

Norman Cherna of 44 Wilton avenue

(Social to The Toronto World.)
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. ' 31.—Two 

pollccnn •! were startled at the De- 
; Is hey si reel station this morning when 
V they hciud shrieks of -murder." They 

rush'-! across to No- RIO South Front 
•!re<l ant1 ther found Joseph Kaluk. 
•*ed iiventy-rotir. vith his abdomen 
*b' anti tv.-1 iron Jtir about to leapever ttvl ■■■■

Standing on 
t believed ;o In <1> i11,

Parrot will, » x:'■ ng 
| thought In the affray.
I Thr p..ijor faughl Alexander Kun- 

dre and Joseph Lelinskj and they 
«Ji J. ' rc brought aack to th* house where 

I Naluk !:ij tint onsciotia The moment 
A» parrot r u ,l.e two men It ..gain 

k b-'.ke into slirMI eric* of "murder."
' in the -. 'deli -* of 'h- bird a bin* 

r. the prisonfr* Vi re loekfd III' without I 
Ibail i,
E Jar.ua.

had sustained Injuries to bis leg. while 
Bloom had a badly sprained back- 
They were both detained at the boa-

throwing the passengers who were 
boarding the car to the ground, while 
every wlr.dow In the smaller car was 

smash»d with the force of the tre
mendous Impact.

The conductt » o, the Parliament ear

<Special I» The Team.# Werfd.t
SALEM, Ohio, Aug. «—-Twenty 

thousand masculine lips pressed those 
of six fur members of prominent 
families lest night, In a scheme where
by 120,000 was raised toward a fund 
to endow Salem Hospital thru tiie dto-

p I till.
George Flavcile. the motorman of 

the Scarboro car. was unable to give 
ony connected account of the cause 
of the accident. The car was In charge 
of Conductor tin t ry Brooks. The

rear frnce.
chair. n«-»r the man 

tv a an old green 
broken, it Is

;,HW th- car coming from behind In 
time te leap front llte vestibule and 
escaped Injury, bui five of the persons 
who were ll.ruwr to fite pavement

Injured, two mm so seriously Charles Skinner of 1604 West Queen 
that they had to be taken to the street and th- conductor was William

Weir of 9* Os-dm avenue, Neither

pensing of women's kisses at $1 each. 
Men, young and old, stood In line to 

motorman «• the Parliament ear was enjoy the oeculstory performance. All
the women were single. One married 
woman, seeking to do Uer part, com
promised by shaking hands at 26 

„ , J cents a shake. One of the victims,
; of the cars left the tracks In , he col- ht,,. husband, she charged $2 tor the

were

lio.-tpllal in the JH-liCe ambulance.
Carried s Baby,

Mr. Allan Vlalr of 3* Beesonsfleld I lie Ion and were able to be run Into privilege publicly of closing Ills fingers 
.was standing on the bottom step of [ the baf^s. over hers.4 aw a;i lin- jtatuU u> Kaluk's in- i

NOT BEATEN YET
I

“Doctored” Newspapers Cir
culated Stating That He 

Had Been Shot.HERS
(dperlel to The Tentais World. I

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—A disgrace
ful fraud was sprung on the public 
early tonight, by a gang of clever 
scamps, who circulated a faked Issue 
of The Philadelphia Telegraph, an
nouncing "Harry Thaw shot while at
tempting to escape." The type used 
was large and black.

The Issue had been carefully plant
ed all (he way from Coney Island to 
Yonkers, and was sprung at all points 
e-irly simultaneously.
"fell for It” greedily, not paying any 
attention to the peculiar fact that It 
was purchasing a paper with a Phil
adelphia date line, assuming Instead 
that It was bqylng The Evening Tele
gram of this Mty.

Even if Police Chief Bou
dreau’s Writ of Habeas 
Corpus is Sustained. Ap
peal Will Act as Stay Until 
October, They Contend— 
Chauffeur Thompson Slips 
Away Quietly to Montreal.

The public

SHERBROOKE. Que.. Aug. 31.— 
(Can. Press-)—Harry K- Thaw's law
yers. swept off their feet yesterday by 
the sudden move of William Travers 
Jerome In obtaining thru John Bou
dreau, the Ccatlcook chief of police, a 
writ of habeas corpus requiring 
Thaw’s production In the superior 
court here on Tuesday, spent the day 
In conferences .and tonight gave 
newed expression to their belief that 
the writ would not be sustained.

"If It Is sustained." said W K. Mc
Keown of the Thaw forces, "there Is 
always recourse to appeal, and I am j 
Inclined to think that appeal to the 
court of reviews o- to the court of ap- ! 
peals would act us a stay and would 
hold our client In jail, safe from de
portation. In (he race of such circum
stances I do cot see how New York 
State can make any move until the , 
King's bench convenes in October."

Thaw spent the day In his cell i 
writing letters and dictating to his 
stenographer- As was the case last 
Bundsy. there was no religious service 
1n the prison. Several women called 
and gave the fugitive flowers. In fact 
his cell has been banked with them 
ever since hie confinement.

re-

Deputation Will Ask Mayor 
Hocken to Rescind Com-

Regulat i o nmissioners 
Compelling All Patients 
Moved in Police Ambu-

■

lances to Be Taken to the 
General.

i

The order of the police
t all patients in accident

commis
sioners 5cases in ich the police ambulance IsNo Mistake-Says Boudreau.

W. L. Shurtleff of Coattcook, the j summoned, must, be taken to the Oen- 
first attorney who was retained for ! eral Hospital, Is being vigorously pro- 
Thaw after h4s arrest nearly two | tested against by the doctors In the 
weeks ago. said today he had heard c,ty- and also by several of the largest 
that Boudreau tofat a number of employers of labor In Toronto. Al- 
friends that he had signed the pet I- read>' ot tb* largest corporations 
lion for the writ of habeas corpus In doln* l-usinées In Toronto, to sending

out an order that in cases of accident 
Someone had told him. no-the utorjrj * prtvaU! ambulance must be ma

rin, that he wag affixing US signature, moued *° that the patients can be 
to « document Which would Indemnify uken to an Institution wher ; arrange
ant should Thaw decide to sue for | m,nt* have a!r#ad>’ been made to have 
false arrest. He was Thaw's captor the corporation's employes treated, 
at Coattcook, and In his petition for A Prominent surgeon in Toronto, 
the writ he set forth that he feared vho ha* conslderaole practice among 
he might be liable for damages. accident cases, points out the Injustice

Boudreau dented, however, that he of the right of choosing to what hospital 
had signed the application for the nf th . h, . . . , . ,writ without knowing what he was - the 1 ght ot choelng to what hospital 

> -------- ! he wishes to be conveyed.

the Thaw case thru s mistake.

Under the
(Continued on Pegs 7, Column 1.) 1 j new order, a patient who Is conveyed

1 in the police ambulance, from the scene 
i of an accident, has to accept the 
i vices of whatever doctor may be as 
signed to him at the General Hospital 

Patients Must Pay.
When IZ.UOO.OUU was granted by tho 

city towards the erection of this hos
pital, this medical man points out, the 

. , .... provision was made that a patient
Major McHarg Made Record =oald have,hl* own doctor attend him.

® but there Is a Joker in the provision.
The patient has first to pay for the 
cost of his maintenance In the hospi
tal, which In this
from *2.50 a day up, this high main
tenance charge being necessitated by 

(VTtxwa ,, _ the heavy expense entailed by the cos:OTTAWA. Aug. 3L—(Lan. Press )— 0f the upkeep of the elaborate nurses' 
The annual matches of the D. C. R, A. ! home, the laboratories, the members of 
closed with the last range of the Govu - the University of Toronto staff at- 
r.or-General'a match on Saturday noon. I Inched to the hospital and other heavy 
Major W. Hart McHarg of Vancouver overhead charges entailed by the ela- 
carried off the big prize, the Governor- borale equipment of this huge insti

tution.
One of the medical men who object

McHarg’s score of 202 was four pStâto 1 
higher than any other In the history of'*™ *tated rlLf W°, „thaî.^î aul 
the aasoclatlon. ' j thorltles at the General Hospital found

In the Blsley aggregate, Captain T. ! that their emergency department was 
Mitchell of Toronto leads, but Is not ell- 1 practically empty, being planned -tor 
glble to the team, because he Is on the 1 the future needs of the city, and ac- 
retired list. _ cordtngly brought Influence to bear on

Hon. Geo. E. Foster in the afternoon the police commissioners to promul- 
preseuted the prizes. -gate the order^ A deputation of the dtos.ti.fled 
contribution to be used In prizes lor loi.s- medical men and representative* of 
iwnge shooting next year. Mr. and J’.is, I hospitals other than the General, will 
Whitney were present and gave the wit.-' j wait on the mayor nt 10 o'clock on 
tiers the cups they have already present-1 Wednesday morning, to protest against 
ed to me association. the order and ask him to have hi* fel-

Thc 4Srd Regiment wins the Coe tes j |r,w commissioners agree to It being 
Cup and the sou given to tne team wnu rescinded 
comes first. In tne match It was a lie | 
between the team from the 43rd ami the 
team from the Royal Canadian Keguneni.
According to the conditions, the tie iiad 
to be shot off by the two highest scort i »
111 the team, and consequently Herat. I 
Gut bans lor the Ura ana hcixt-Jidj.a !
IJyrnood of the U.C.H. shot, the foimei !

:

VANCOUVER MAN 
MEDAL WINNER

bet-

Score for Governor-Gen
eral’* Prize. case amounts to

General's Medal and *200. Grenadier Mc- 
Callum of Victoria was second.

winning
Capt. Crewe Disqualified, 

porgt.b. j, Giiihaus hWi won the shoot- 
off tor Hip Gipson Cup, in ivnich a num
ber wçre tied. Gunner McCahuin won I 
the medal given for the Highest tyro in 
the governor-general's match,

Capt. John urowe of Guelph was die- ! _
qualified m the governor-geneial's match , Dslroit Man wnd Mcchflnicidn lor uraperm* with his rifle. It Is under- 1 L-,clron 11,10,1 0,10 irtccnmiiciaii
stood that he nutde the I nut of his rifle 
rough and thereby broke the rules.

Tne protest against Lieut. Steele for 
having more than bis elbow on the ground 
was thrown out.

The riflemen bid farewell to the Rock- 
Urfe ranges. Next year the Connaught: 
ranges will be In readiness, and Colonel 
Tilton announced Saturday that it 
hoped on the new ranges that It would 
he possible t»> run off all the matches In 
four or at most five .lays.

Blsley Aggregate.
The Blsley aggregate: Tho see and Mo 

yards ranges of the second stage of the 
governor- g»nerat's added to th* grand while going at a speed of twenty-eight 

the possible being
V. Mlethell, it L. 437 ; 2. Pte. E. I»wrey,
Mill. Î33: 3, Capt L Va-.j luyl. II.C.E.
Serg.4' T,reL^gBUltokcl)0AU" 427;: Ï. \ cian *° ,wt in ,h' a‘*> Wl‘h ,h" "***' 
Sergl. ft. W. .Inssell. G,ti.F.G;l 437. 7, | est boat a mile and a half away, the 
r’te. W. Riddle, 4eth, «7: *, s-'g' A me„ lost consciousness when finally 
Martin. 103rd. 136; !>. Ft*. W. Hendry, i 
ilth, 43*4 10. Bergt. D. McKle. *oth. 425: ; rebelled.
11. Capt. C. K. <'row* 30th. 421: 12. Mtitff -ri.— |,oa* rank within thirty sec- 
Major W. L. Dymonl. ILC.R.. 424 1 n* ,'<rlK n v

A feature o( the Blsley aggregate is and* «fier ils s-tnsatlonal somereailli. 
the remarkable shooting Cadet 
Ixndrlgan of the Prince of Wales 
Corps, Quebec, who came 21th,

Rescued After Being Hurl
ed Into Water Near 

Montreal.

Was MONTREAL Aug. 31—(Can. Frees). 
; The motorboat Joval, owned by Dr. 
i Kent of St. Ann* de Bellevue, turned
a complete somersault on Saturday,

mile» ati hour, throwing the driver, W.
, F/. Baker of Detroit and the meetiani-

,. . . No eslanation of the accident can be(|4«t given
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II RIOTING
Street Car Strike Brought 

About Fierce Clashes With 
Polke-, in Which Stones and 
Bottles Were Hurled—Hos
pitals Unable to Accommo
date the Wounded.

DUBLIN. Aug. 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
The fierce rioting In connection with 
the tramway strike was renewed Sun
day. Hundreds of persons, including 
thirty constables, were injured. On 
Saturday sixty or more persons were 
injured. All the hospitals are eo 
crowded that many serious cases had 
to be sent to their homes for treat
ment.

The strike committee. In the Inter
est of peace, had rescinded early In 
the morning the proposed mass meet
ing In O'Connell street, and had sub
stituted a parade from BereeCord 
place to Croydon Park, at Fairvlew, a 
suburb on the north side of the city. 
The authorities meanwhile had pro
hibited the mass meeting.

Strike Lesder Arrested.
Croydon Park belongs to the Trans

port Workers' Union, and a meeting 
was held there without disorder. Rut 
on the return march the attempts of 
the police, by baton charges, to dis
perse the constantly growing crowds, 
led at once to rioting. The tr.ob was 
further Incensed by the arrest of one 
of ethe strike leaders, John Larkin, 
against whom a warrant had been out 
for 24 houre. Larkin was on the 
balcony of a hotel lp Hack ville street. 
He was wearing a dlugulse for tile 
purpose of «finding arrest, but an 
thusfastic admirer raised the ery: 
“Three cheers for Lairltfn." 
police immediately pounced upon blm 
and violent scene» ensued.

The rioting became general In rsrl- 
ous parts of the city. The police charg
ed repeatedly with their sticks and 
this led to pitched battles. Stones, 
brickbats and bottles were hurled by 
the Infuriated rioters, and the streets 
were soon covered with prostrate 
forms. More than fifty arrests were 
made. -

The tram service Is completely sus
pended. The exact number of Injured 
is not known, but Including the Sat - 
urday victims. It Is believed will 
reach nearly 400.

The lord mayor announcea his In
tention to demand a public Inquiry In
to the conduct of the police during th# 
strike riots, and will send law officers 
of the corporation to atteml the 
Inquests over the two men who bare 
died from their Injuries.

The

HOW'LL IT COBt

This I» *• backward Mason for feddor sers 
on the Ontario farma; and as our onornteoa 
beef and dairy Industry la largely depend
ent on title erop. the ferment are anxiously 
watching to nee the cebe com# out on the 
•talks. And they are martins te fill up, tho 
not to the extent of eeaaona that wore 
earlier. Fodder corn la good feed anyway, 
but It'» twice aa good when the corn cutter 
chops up a wealth of well-filled cobs of yel
low corn with the succulent stalks. There 
Is no sign yet of the stalks beginning to 
yellow; a few days more .of them In tho 
green anil growing westner with the late 
rains will make the cobs abound.

Here's to the stalks end the cobs, and 
the man who cute them with a big corn 
reaper and big homes; and the man who 
teams the shesa-es In^o the farmstead; still 
mere le th- man who ellesi the stalk* sad 
the oehs In ih- noisy cutter, and fans them 
with sn air blast Into the silo; end to the 
farmer's hoy who shoots the stuff out of the 
ells Into Hie fed troughs and Into the well- 
stalled bee»»» sort uilloti cow* la the winter 
stable I

X

Tonight at the Print sea
Th* Prince»* management promise» 

lu pstronj one of the merriest come
dies of the reason tonight when Wil
liam Collier appear» In "Who's WhoT" 
by the versatile playwright, Richard 
Harding Davis

Straw Hat» Are Called In.
.on and after 

September first,
1 straw hate will b« 

distinctly out ot 
style. K*pv-inii<4 
day* mark tht 
panning of the 
ntraw hat and the 

coming of tu* fall felt. The ringrt»» 
style* have newly arrived In all the 
*ea*onn al* rotor», A few light sum
mer felt», entirely proper an to color 
and style, but lighter than our rtweet 
importa'.ion» of fall fell», regular |3.6<t . 
value, some worth It, to clear the bal- 
ance of our summer stock, for 
(ilneen'n. 146 Y'onge nlre-f. Conte In 
when you are pasting and consult eur 
hat variety, f

/

4

2.95.
m-Made Boots, 
r and rounding 
colt, vici kid, 

he, double and 
are lined with 
and E widths. 

p.00. On sale 
................  2.95

at $1.95
ar welted and 
kid and gun- 

|dium rounding 
2*/s to 7;■ 

id, $3.00, $3.50 
................ 1.95

sizes

fort
There you will 
ing materials, 
meeting-place

kaircase, the
rated here and

Dining-Rooms 
•. lunch and tea 
psk hours, 
for down-town.
into Symphony 

Roland Rob- 
f'p. daily in the 
iin floor.

’

Tte Toronto World FOR RENT—Top fl«it of Tanncr-âc-ttf 
Building. V>ry *ulteb1«e for photographer #f 
draughting or designing. Changes mads t# 
•ult occupant. Apply to

Toronto's leading Real Estate firm 
for Bargains,

TANKER & CATER
TANNER.OATES BLDO.,
I».23 Adelaide Street West.

TANNER & GATES
R*el6 Brekere. Tenner-Getrs

Meta »»•«.ed 16-28 Ad«fitide SV W.

i, 1913.
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' AmusementsAmusementsMONDAY MORNING2 w»

Dineen’s 
Genuine Fare

III «56$

MILLION MARK IS IN SKHT
AND DIRECTORS ARE HAPPY

*? A PRETTY POSE ■* •*of v< CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

T-T
;MijSm 
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THE FOX. around the 
world For ages mankind has hunt
ed the fox. but the rmtuml ounnlng
of the animal ha* everywhere pre
nerved It from extermination an
at present there I* oven hn*^.blJy 
tty that some Of the t.pecles wlH be 
preserved and raised #» 
tlvity to supply futur;, generation* 
with fun for dree*. The Arctic fv* 
diner- frofn the Ungfc'h Furopoan 
variety in the -lUzUty of It* fuirand 
emaller and 1er* «naceful fortri. but 
the Instincts of the anima, are
ldAinong fur-b-.arlng anhnata th* 
tor. family In noted for the variety 
of It» colors, which wemato folow 
no lawn as to specie* or locality. 
The typical fox of EngUnd appoar* 
in diffe rent shade* of red. nnd whitc 
and black (oxen have been known 
to occur. There are gray and >ei 
low for.-* in Europe. *nd one tori
el v ha* black fur on the 'md'r 
part* of it* body, where the animal 
usually ha* white fur. The COB- ", 
the Arctic fox may change color 
with the * en none, becoming a b.ue- 
irrav or white In the winter and 
darker gray to elate or brown in the 
cummer. But thla N not * fi**1? 
law in the nature of the animal 
and an attempt ha* been made on 
the Priblloflf Island*, off the t»a*t 
of Alaska, to breed foxen that will 
take on the blu-gray winter coat 
of fur. Thin I* th" valuable Blue 
Fox fur. tn Brine* Fxiward Island 
farming th- B>ck Fox ka»Wn 
successfully undertaken. The Sil
ver Fox. a ram animal, having a 
luxuriant blar,k coat, tipped with 
pure white til very hair», t**uPPP*' 
cd to be a cros* between the white 
and black fox.

The fox fur mostly used In Can
ada Is caught by trapper* and 
hunter» who trade with the Hud
son Bay Company, Valuable pelt* 
are also occasionally «enured by 
«ettler* In the newer part* of On
tario. In the wild* flie fox prey* 
on «nlrnal* of the rat and weasel 
family, bird* and egg*. It 1* not 
adverse to a meal of carrion. U is 
most destructive to poultry and will 
kill every bird In e hen house dur
ing one short, stealthy visit.

Fox skin* are mad* up 
varletvkof capes, stole* collar and 
bos effect*. The fulness snd light
ness of the fur make It particu
larly well suited for muffs, vt c 
have fox set* in every variety. In
cluding blue and silver skin*.

PROGRAM FOR TODAYSaturday’s Attendance Was 
Twenty Thousand More 
Than on Same Day Last 
Year, and Today’s Crowd 
Should Beat All Records.

-h m tribe
labor day. Üi 1 Grounds og"i>

. i Buildings upe.i 
Dog Show open* 

Judging sheep 
.... Judging cattle

.......... judging nor»**
Judglnv buiter-msklng 

. .Irish Guard* Band 
Directors’ luncheon

........  I>ahor Day sport*
................... Baby Hhow

"i.............. Conway’s Band
’.Grand stand performance 

Judging cattlo 
’.»... Motorboat races 

Cadet competition i 
Judging horr.es 

Judging butter-making 
Japanese firework* 

Swimming race* 
.... Motor polo

.........  . . Musical ride
War canoe race*

°*Mnwm 'Irish 0„ardSudB.rd •

....Conway's Band
..............  Motor polo
.......... Musical vld,i
Wttlitngtoii Zouaves 

Musical Surprise
Nero and Burning of Rome

. Menace of the All 
Klreworke

8.00 a.m.........
8.00 a.m.........
9.00 a-m-------

10.00 a-m------
10.00 a.m........
10.30 a.m------
10.30 a.m.... 
U.30a.m....

1.00 p.m....
1.00 p.m.... 
1.00 p.m....
1.30 p.m.... 
2.00 p.m.... 
2.00 p.m.... 
2.00 p.m.. • • 
2.00 p.m.... 
2.00 p.m...-. •
2.30 p.m............
3.00 p.m.............
3.00 p.m.............
3.30 p.m.............
A.00 p.m...........

Wimm\

_

-,
- ::

Monday, Labor DayII

HI
umW

■1 RECORD OF ATTENDANCE. wm
'■ ’ SPECIALS FOR THE HOLIDAY

Motor Boat Races 
Swimming Races

TWO GREAT BANDS
Patrick Conway’s Band 
Irish Guards’ Band 

Band Concerts Every Hour of the Day

1313. 1812.
. *2.000 
. 61,600 
.101,000 
. 68,000 
.. 69,600 
..112.500

n n
26.000
50.500 
84,000 
85.000 
62.000
93.500

Monday ..
Tuesday ..
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday ...
Saturday . _
Increase to date, 34,500 
The million mark is in sight, T.ie 

first great week of the Exhibition, ca
reering by, day after day, ^as awe led 
the chain of figures until the happiest 
hopes ot the most cautious director 
promise abundant realization. Th-. 
actual outcome more than ever l ea 
with the. public. All that remains to 
be asked is a steady pressure on the 
great lever of public spirit that will 
lift the enterprise dally nearer the goal 
of its attainment,

The closing hour* of Saturday even- 
ing witnessed the exodus of a typical 
sightseeing procession. The »Pla*£ 
rain which crossed the grpunda about 
the time that an Imposing ^legation 
from Hamilton entered th- gate* »•» 
merely In the nature of a last■ *b£d 
from th» weatherman. rhrre'itt*r the 
day cleared splendidly and tbe ele- 
ments combined one and all t0 
everything run satisfactorily- At one 
tin* In the early evening, while tha 
line-up «mod deep for the opj-ning of 
the grandstand, the only method * 
passing thru the throng was by a *>» 
Pa„ of lockstep. Th»» was resorted 
to with great enjoyment by the *.reams 
from the Midway-

Labor Day Sports 
War Canoe Racesp\

m
ki--

. ;i

7.60 p.m 
S.on to 
8.00 p.m..
8.20 p m.. 
8.40 p.m. 
9.00 p.m.. 
9.15 p.m.. 
9.4i> p.m..

10.00 p.m..

10.00 p.m m m■ '■

; : " ' Ü
/

:
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A■ oofGrand Stand Performance
Greatest Bill Ever Presented to 

National Exhibition Au-
B.H BULL AND SONS 

HAVE CHAMPION S
x

::x i
m,til . •mI ' m NS’ - ’m WM■: ■Mm Canadian

dlences.
m. mmv' '

>/.PaI, m ■E w& 11HTheir Jersey Bull is the Beet 
Animal on Exhibi

tion.

,4:-

wmmÊÊi
///Aa

GRAND STAND SEATS
2.} (5ent» General Admission, and 50 cents Reserved Sec

tions, Heats on sale at Grounds.

$1.00 Coupon Reserved Seats, and $5.00 Boxes, «eating 

four person», at Bell Piano Company 146 Yonge 

Street and at Grand Stand on and after August -5th.

N.B.—There will be ne r-fund ef ^^^^rand^.nd SeeU^ln owe 

tUA îS'th. ûî-Jd aund" and aueh part, of th. entert.lnm«tt wllT be 

given ae circumatenoea warrant.________________

imIM
11 costume or ;u 

"»*y. len t 
—Ihia roan-pin 

forward to 8 
model that h

! I
wPmmtwk

; I::WON ABOUT ALlIrIZES Ü ::mlem m IV
9 * ’• m m wm. a

ChHamilton f)ayC*wa* marked by all

from every tongue: . . . feast
The luncheon wo* a little beTwêen the two cities; good will 

flavored all the board.

-*!iSSS », jk
"’fmc^he'ofvextended'hoapUamy of 

*?tln5,Jn This C.’V was becoming 
SÆcheau-r of Canada In^lU man-

was'delbaited.1 "rhen followed a toaat

anThtardemor,tration was replied to 

bv Mavov Ailan of the 'Ultlng dele
gation He Wished to thank the 
d*rector* for their courtesy. Of all 
( tie-- Torontovwas the one towards 
which they had a brotherly feeling 
and a more abiding affection, 
key* of the city were ever at the dls- 
Doeal of Toronto people. They bad 
^dhlt'oti but "the Mountain" and 

1-1 " ,,f the greatest manufactories
He hoped yet to see a

the Exhibition work. , ■■ I
championship foi^ bills on Sultan n Ra- 
leigh. and also made grand champion
ship of the show. The Junior champion- 
*hlp bull was Brampton Golden Noble, 
d—larcd by the professor to be absolutely 
round In ever/ respect. This animals 
competitor wa* Brampton Btockwell A. 
the W. N. McEachrcn first prize yearling. 
Tiie senior champion vow was Twyllah, 
owned by Sir William Mackenzie. She is 
H very large and beautiful animal, with 
a good body, and,has been a winner In 
*om» of the best show* of F.ngland.

Brampton Raleigh Noblesse bothered 
her for first place In the aged cow clae*. 
but the former being more mrJture, won 
the day. . , _

For senior championship Brampton 
Othello. Brampton Lady and Brampton 
Cowslips Blue Bell were Strong rivals, 
but Noble**#: won the day.

Brampton Fontaine Lily won the Junior 
championship, and won it easily. After
ward* *he wa* sold to T. H. Cooper, the 
greatest Jersey dealer in Pennsylvania, 
and It 1* understood he paid well up In 
the four figures for her.

The most coveted prize in the show is 
that known a* the grided herd, consist
ing of « bull any age. two cow* over three 

of the world year* old, » yearling and s calf. B. H.
Bull * Son easily won first and third, 
while sir William Mackenzie won second.

This makes the cham-p-onshlp* line up | 
as follows: B. II. Bull & Sons, Brampton, 
4; Klrkfleld. 2.

Prizes for grade cattle follow :
Beef.

Female, 2 rear* and under 3—1, I. 
Brnwii & Sons, Galt; 2. and 3, J. Leaak 
& Sona, Greenbank. Ont.

Female. 1 year and under 2—1. Kyle 
Bros.. Dnimbe; 2, James Leask * Sons; 
3, p. Stewart. Everton.

Female, under 1 year—1. J, Len*k A 
Son*.

These two girts eat for The World photographer, while taking In the sights
on Saturday.,

And, tnde.. 
thlnga that i 
c -i-tloua or 
vets are fnv< 

... _ H wank, rich i 
fall and wlni 
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.if- than king’s t
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VIProfessor Vanpelt Says Jer- 
Were Finest He 
Ever Saw.

?Into a

HARNESS HORSES If 
IN FINE SHAPE

scys
Prizes for Butter
The resuTU in the butter- 

making competition on Satur- 
followa; Open to 

wives,

Sultan’* Raleigh, the *.-yesr-old Jersey 
bull, owned by B. H. Bull * Son of 
Brampton, is again the champon of the 

Prof. Vanpelt, the cattle expert
W. (SID.1 day were as 

farmers’ 
daughters:

1. Mis* Gregory.

L.son* ori aDINEEN princess rr^-t.
Charles Frobman present*

show.
from Waterloo. Iowa, finished the Jersey 
Judging at 5.30 Saturday afternoon.

He 1* recognized a* the best authority 
on dairy cattle on the continent, and de- 
lared to The World that this year’s show

ethought

Met*. TW.
J and Set,

Mat. Today, 50c and H-00.
John Cort preeenU ___

McIntyre
--run —

ALEXANDRA |S a t u rday's Competitions
Brought Out Some Very 

Handsome Animals.

Jlderton,
97,41.

2. Mias Barber.
95.91.

3. Miss Brldgen,
95.68.

4. Mr*. Walter IIlll. Park- 
hill, 95.27.

5. Mr*. Dove, Pottagevtlle, 
91.18.

COMPANY, LIMITED
manufacturing furriers.

Establlahed 1864.

140 Yonge Street

Guelph,

Pualinch,

"WILLIAM COLLIERI and

HEATH
endNlght^l7oc. 76c. *1.06, 81.50.ÎIs much better than tost year, 

lafft year that the Bra-mptcn Jer»e> ex- 
3 5 good cui he ever aaw, hut 

he now states that much improvement has

HAM TREEby Richard Harding 
Dart* j

WHO’S WHO?”
in the new farce •6 |I CONFIDANTE A WINNER î»

hiblt was

J Next Week#—The Blindness of VirtueThe «
been made.

Ninety-nine individual animal* passed 
before him for decision during the day. 
and he says that is a very hard day’s 

B. H. Bull & Ron secured senior

Crowe and Murray Carried 
Off Silver Medal in Breed

ing Classes.

Engaged eapeclally for Fair V eek.

Mats. Wed A Sat.
Seat Sale Thura.

<@^§=
4<tHE LADY OF OSTEND” FRANK FINNEY 
CHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matines Dally, 25cj Evening»

MBfer. Milton West; 2, A. Cunningham, To
ronto: 3, l>. J. Arthurs; 4. Markle Bros.,
^FMIy'oi: gelding. 2 year* old—1. Miss K.
kSfWls. ‘/Lrull^r Bros NormL ’

JF WjæÜTUttî&L
C Bro'o^JSra, wHb ber few**-—J*

Bros. ; 2. A. Bsgg*. Edglcy; 3, Miss K. L. 
Wilks; 4. A. Cunningham.

Foal of 1913—1. Fuller Bros. ; 1. Miss 
K. U WUk»; 3. A. Bag»*; 4. A. Cunnlng-
h*Bost mare, any age, sllvermedal—Misa 
K. L. Wilks, Galt. Mary Regina.

Carriage Horses.
Filly or griding. 3 years 

Murray.
3, W. .Strong. Weston.

Filly or gelding. - ye5rs„0id~'J' w 
Baggx; 2, Bennett Bro*., Carlisle; 3,
K. Westlake. Bolton.

viliv or gelding. 1 year old—1# John 
Cralgie. Port Credit f 2. Walter Harrison,

^ KlBrood mare, with foal—1. John Crelgle; 
2, Fred Wrigglesworth, Hornby; 3, A. 
Watson A Bon*. Ht. Thomas.

Foal of 1913-1. Markl* Bros. ; t. I. 
Cralgie; 3. F. Wrigglesworth.

Best mare, any age. silver medal—Crow 
* Murray, Princess Royal.

*ome
lr the world.
Hamilton building on
81 Hon!”Adam Brown, boiled a* the 

«grand old man,” brought forth ap- 
„L„. for his public spirit in co,m'"* 
C th’ occasion. He recounted hta 
n'orrier experiences and toid of hi* 
continued faith in Hamilton. Today 
his failli was being reaUzed- 
storv of Canada'* prosperity was 
written on the Exhibition ground*. 
The dreaming day» of Canada were 
done. As long as united ^nd with a 
handgrip acra^s the seas in imperia 
unitv no anxious thought for the 
future should be held. C»ua<la was 
the imperial highway and the C.P.K. 
hud made it that.

Tie mad.- a rather significant refer
ence to the coming In of undesirables 
Hi* urging that they be kept out waa 
received with approval

Trust Peace Will Last.
The personality of the Canadian 

people. Archdeacon Cody had said 
was vital. Intelligent. God-fearing 
citizens were the foundation of an> 
constitution.

Not only the granary
the rudder of Hi#1 British Bainjdr© 

Karl Urey's prediction for the

NEXT WEEKI '
v ...snu»
" tion and are 

Thla dtiubh-.i 
l> b,.-corns 
ghown in tl 

j A really co 
I scat of wine 

shade of fur 
the bottom o 
mrk and 
coat Is of A 
Fairs* wom 
of the same

l pot
r

| classes started stJudging In harness 
the Exhibition st 2 o'clock sharp on Sat
urday. The best event of the day wa* 
the tandem class.

The four-in-hand event wa* postponed
till thl* week. Most of the ----------
brought out big entries, especially the 
event, for lightweight green hunters. The 
Whip, coming down at the last fence, 
gave his rider a nasty fall, but luckily he 
rolled clear and waa unhurt. Results fol
low:

* .

:
SAM ADAMS

27—G I R L S—27
MINNIE BURKE

M
. , 25c, Next Week—Roble'a "Beauty Shew."

IS50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 1.
Cathrlnc Counties, Van 

Holme* snd Buchanan. J*»1» 
Murohy and F rancir. Reed Bros., 
Oerdmor Trie, the Klnetograph 
Eugene Troupe.

Brothers,
Heather. GRAND “iS.’S' JS» 

OPERA MKS
HOUSE F,x 1T

Roadsters.
Carriage, single gelding or mare, 16 

hands or over—1, t>. H. Smith, Delhi; 2,
Richard Palmer, Toronto: 3. A. Teager,
Slmcoe; 4. Crow * Murray, Toronto.

Carriage, pair of gelding* or mar**, un
der 15 hand* 2 Inchea—1. Crow * Murray;
2, Jone* & Bate*. Ottawa ; 3, A. Teager.

Special Claeses.
Sporting tandems—1. George Pepper.

Toronto: 2. Crow A Murray; 3. Sunny 
Brook Farm ; 4, Cumberland Stables.

Saddle horse*, gelding or mare up to or 
earrving 147 to 165 pound* —1, Mr*. J. A.
MeSloy. Ft. Catharines; 2 and 3. Sunny 
Brook Farm: 4. Crow * Murray, Tororfto.

Combination saddle and harnesa. geld
ing* or mare*—1 and 2, G. Pepper; 2. Mra.
J. A. MeSloy : 4. Sunnybrook Farm.

Hunter* and Jumper*, green hunters, 
lightweight, up to carrying 140 to 1*5 
pound*—1 and 4, Sunny Brook Farm: 2,
Cumberland Stable*: 3. R. A. Montgom
ery: 4. Crow & Mtirrav. Toronto.

Green hunters, middle weight, up to 
carrying 165 to 190 pr.vnd* —• 1. Sunny 
Brook Farm: 2. Crmv & Murray: 3, G.
Pepper; 4. f). R. Maekaj. Oakville.

Green hunters, heavyweight, earrylng 
190 pound* or over—1 and 4. Crow A 
Hurra» ; 2, Mr*. M. Halsall: 3, Cumber
land Stables.

Breeding Classes, Thorebreds.
stallion. :: >ear* old and over—1. Dale 

i- Dalzlel. Wlllowdale; 2. Roland Thayer.
^ndma7*o:4th: BnVa'rd & Sn"'' Kr!,mPt0n' Spectators on the grand stand to- 

Bmod mare, with foal 1. John Coven- morrow evening will enjoy an entirely 
try. Woodstock: 2. Paterson. Last 7 or- , ..,A nrogrnm In theonto; 3 .1. Boviard A Son»; 4. D J. Ar- new number on the program in me
thur*. Brampton. awarding of the prize* to the cham-

old—1. Crow A 
Toronto: 2. <7. H. Smith, Delhiï

the■f
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The furs a 
■e»* of colon 
per. sable, 
aniline are » 
and comfort 

"That's th 
said one of 
«ally examln 
tractive ca* 
eelved such 
wa* a low 
irooplng brl 
bandeau wit] 
It* French c<

LFC1 LE 
PARRISH

Next Week- THE R0SA1I ,
a

Dancing
îlî at JOHNSTON’S PAVILION ;

.Centre bland, every Wednw- 4 

day and Saturday evening. , 
Firet'das» music. Admission 
35c. Three hours’ dancing.

FOLLIES OF PLEASURE

Next week—May Howard and her Com
pany. ________

. :

•j

8CARB0R0 BEACH 
PARK

..The Great Electric Park
SCARCE THIS YEARH -<■

Visitors should not 
fall to see the Great 
East End Park.
King St. cars run 
direct to the Park

CADETS WILL GET =— 
PRIZES TOMORROW APPLES WILL BE

butv

Dominion. x , .
“\y,. hovo hri'l crnturlos or peace. 

Cod grant we may nover have v/ar 
again." he declared- passionately. 
“But let us have hand* aero*# the sea 
in such * grip that neither honeyed 

masked words can «hake it May 
and lead-

*

i

' * m t

IHAMILTON MOTELS.itor
vvi‘' never he witli*iut pilots 
rj-s In guide U4 nright."

Mayor ITnrkon brouglit great ch<-«-r 
to thv heart* of the visitor* by sug
gesting that a Hamilton building wa* 
verv probabhv for next year. It waa 
advisable, he thought, to concentrate 
their product* for public Information. 
The Exhibition owed a great deal to 
Hamilton enterprise

The mayor then suggested .‘hat the 
director* should honor the memories 
of Ihose who had founded the inutltu- 

the drive* after 
Why not Withrow drive. 

The

Three Cups to Be Presented 
in Front of the Grand

,
C HOTEL ROYAL 8t*«

Steel Barn 
• good exai
tke exhibit 
the Metal l 

, Limited, of 
6d with the 
•t Toronto, 
«billon a *‘J 
barn feat pre 
•■E point I* 
PJ»of. Thl» 
fb* farmer* 
wbere fores 
au farmers, 
barn* from
*■ very free 
the old styl 
6‘iuart posta 
which aw 
<he barn, w 
form In* obi 
storing, cap: 

■ who »ee* tl

Dealers Say Crop is Smaller 
Than for Several 

Years.

^ ]
m !

•^vsir sss.'rr.'n.’s1 j’S,." •
American Flan,

Stand.Fat Cattle.
Steer. 2 year» and under 3—1, J. I.eask 

A Sons: 2, P. <’. Wllmott A Son, Milton; 
3. Prttehard Bros.. Fergus. Ont.

Fst steer. 1 year and under 2—1, T. A. 
Russell. Dnwnsvlew: 2, .1. Legsk A Sons;
3, Pritchard Bros. : 4. J. Brown A Sons. 

Steer eslf, under 1 year I, Kyle Bros. ;
2. John Brown A Sops; 3, J. Lessk A 
Sons; 4. .1. Barr. Blyfh.

Two export steers, under 3 years—1 and
4. J. B-ow ii A Sons: 2. T. A. Russell ; 3, 
Hall and Robson. Washington.

Champion fat steer—Gold medal.
Lea.«k A Ron*.

•mit ..î
*.r

GET OUR FRICEE FOR 
TIN. I,KAO, ZINC, BABBITT»

HOLDKH. shkkt lead, lead nri *

h Canada Metal Co» Ltd.
Factor J

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNlM»- »

»
».

Apple* (ire th" high-priced fruit, in 
the Toronto fruit market at present, 
and sold Saturday at >- figure r<iual to 
that at which eould be obtained !h< 
finest quality peaches, and at a cun-

ïïTh^i normal model schoolnot a whole carload came In during] llvlMfirs ______

t
I Roadsters.

Mere. 4 yesrs and over- 1, Paterson 
Fro*., Rest Toronto; 2, Mis* K. L. WUks, 
Halt; 2.. J. J Bushnell. fbnemec; 4. W. .1. 
Alexander. Georgetown.

Filly or gelding. 2 years old—1. J. Tei-

Thc shooting forHen. Why not name 
these men? **'
McNaught circle. Booth avenue, 
climax, he felt would be to chll the 
Midway the old Kent road- (Daugh
ter- »

pion cadet corps 
theoe begins at the ranges this morn
ing, nnil a smell congregation of 

directors and

Educational
James s

— includingnotables,
members of the DottghUi* of the Um
pire. will appear before the footlights 
to honor the youngster* who succeed, 

j The contest* promise to have, an In-
from

i
I ■$1,000

REWARD i

the day.
That apples wll! he scarce thl* year TkeKoraiel Mods! School will reopen oa 

Is thi prediction of several leading , Scptsaiber 2*4, at 9.30 a.al. The
fruit dealers who l-ase their forecast form„ will ho rc-iealed aad new
th^t!ou0tr^;rlo:'eCK»Vcrv **

'ï' the last'^two^ ,'ears have■ brought j LANGUAGE SPECIALIST

......  -..i w .< «.»» 1 S&5S5wBiK:
ERNA CLAHk*BOWATERr
BERLIN, MUNICH. LU6ANNE.

HaniU/Urn Conservatory.

» v
*«
w carry

SIternatlonol «mack, aa a team 
Bn gland will compete against tho##> 
drawn from th#- four quarter* of the

* e #.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from .1 
Nervous Debility, Pits, Skin Di*-1 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary,, 
l'roubles, and Chronic or Special^ 
Complaints that cannot be cured : 
Ft The On tarit Medical Institute, • 
163 L’65 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

ÜET
WM:» : I lJomlnion.

Th- whrtle i-ontliigcnt which arrlvcil 
Hal unie y -venlng.

$1% isWm
■ .0 w

FIRE CHIEFS CLOSE
THEIR CONVENTION

wm In the city 1st ■ 
urd pitched lh«ir tent* on (he lake 
frer.t of the grounds, march al 
ifclock from l»untiy*idc. Today th'

-■ %'1 »Wm H^vf-n
i • -----—— --

. , .... . |v>!nt!ng out th- great u»M for c I vie
first not *oc.,nd atog-* of 'be tom- , Straff-Td XX HS ( llOSCll 3S MCCtmC Lprs^-n aM-m at tiiej' gathering#.

r. LZt1 ErrraSwrSS

Th- honors to be gained Include the ----------- | ffir
Chief Thompson. Toronto, wav elect- 

eioeert their I ,0 the board of director*.

6f
j

) *- l’rof. L’aul X. Mllukoff, leader of th* T 
Con*dtutloi»at Democrat» in the Rua- I 
sian duma and the Kngllwh writer,. 1 
Dr. H N. Hraliaford, whom they con- $ 
aider pro-Bulgarian.

NORTH YONÔE STREET REPAIR- «
The repair of Vonge street, 

the C P R cruisn.g. la being )
puwhiil forward, and large section» «t, î 
the amootheU-out roadbed are already i 
available for traffic. Two week» ma*» f 
ought ro »e- the beat part of the tour- 
mile* complete 1. The traffic on tma 
thorof'ire I* usBumlng huge proportion# j, 
i nd calls for a widened roadway. ^ 
double track* find an up-to-eat# 
pavement. The purchase ot me 
street railway by the city will *m>* 
of thl* being done almost the momen^ 
that scheme rec--.ve* the approval oi 
the property owner*.

Kings cup, the LO.D.B. cup and the K-INrtATOX. A-:s. 2,0. <Sp-, ml.i
, r ze for phy-ical training. After lh.» I Fire ehl-fs of Ontario 
vcc'eslon of’ the presentation those'j three-dav session b*re it noon with 
cadet* which .ook p-trl in th- shoot- I ihe sln-ing of "Aj.ld Ure Frne" an) 
ing i.-onteet* will Join with the other* "God Race th- Kin*. Rtra-ford w,-* 
in the routine entertainment of the cho—n a* the place for tne next year a | f 
daily programs. meet'n*.

The visiting team* will number In lnvlt«tton* 
full strength about 100, and It I* un
derstood w 11 file part, the grand «tend 
In pa vails. Permanent encampment 
will b- made on the ground*. —

7-5
■ :| r/3 BALKAN ATROCITIES

NOT TO BE PROBED
MlW3

Iitv
IV<t w«re received from

f >i-en Found, end B'retfrvrd.
Th- ele-tion o' ofl—rs resulted a* 

follow*• Pr-el-'ent. Chief A. H. Kan- 
oel’e Rtret'e-d- vlee-r>re*id»nt Chief 
r z- Kvri. vp*on; s-cretarv. Chief I- 

i rt r-neh. Guelph: t rassurer. Chief J. 
K w-vs, Galt.

r*h>f Af-t’rnrt Kingston, was 
elec*et n. offi-lal d-ier-f-' of the na- 
• a-'-i‘,on -t th- eonventlo- of tb* in
tern-lion-' Aaiocla lnn of Fir- Chiefs, 
in New York next week.

Vavor* and
wade as»—lete m-mber* of the 

Msvor Greenwood

m
Carncgc Commission. Discourag

ed by Criticism, Has Aban- 
ed Undertaking.

I4ALON1KI. Aug. 30w-fCan. Press). 
—The member* of the eommlw-lon ap
pointed by the Carnegie International 
Peace endowment to Investigate the 
all-ged P.alkan atrocities have decided 
to abandon th-lr work. Beni* and 
Greece objected to certain members 
of the commission and declined to 

of I recognize it.
Their objection* were chiefly against

1
•Mm KSS"■lV

i WW. W
1 ■ Free Csr.eert All Week.

Commencing Monday next. 8ept. 1, 
a free concert and recital will be given 
every day of the week In the recital 
hail of Y- l >lde Firme of llelntzman 
h Co. 193-195-197 Yonge *t„ IVom 2.15 
to 3,15 pm. Vi el tor* -o the city have-

" î, sped,! 1m l at ion ;o attend. A dlf-
* ... , , n hP >i0r*e Demin mem of iht L u.ou Stock Varda, Chicago. A partial object lesson of the best forent program every day—and always

types taught hoiwe. to ra;.  ̂ - an attractive one.

'AT. ^
■ .Il i

; 6^3

-SÉ-ér-:mill i si. .1 ! *^#^1
mm

nil T>w»r-
iiseoelit'-n.
Stretford addrewsd the saa^lat.on.
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Now you are 
in the City—

Visit us at our headquar
ter* at 158 Yonge 8t.. op- 
poaite Hlmpson's. If your 
eye* are giving you any 
trouble whatever this I» a 
splendid opportunity of con
sulting us, anff you ran be 
assured of the best kind of 
service, combined wKh rea
sonable prices.

For 18 years the lead
ing optician '.of Toronto.

F. E LUKE
OPTICIAN 

159 Yonge St. Oposits 
Simpson's

Marriage License* Issued.

at A SAMPLE SIX-HORSE TEAM S

II
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SMOKt IF YOU LIFE 
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* A FIXTURE AT THE EXHIBITION *Women's Departments and Exhibits 
for Women

BY MARGARET L. HART

!
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‘•Those high things,” continued thç 
critic, regarding the small hats perch
ed on one side , of the waxen heads, 
and having ns their sole adornment a 
single feather standing erect at one 
side, “thoee high things are simply 
flei ce."

Fine Parasols.
Exquisite things are found among 

the parasols, models, handsome and 
attractive In whits silk, inlaid with 
black lace. A beauty, fit for the prin
cess In her fairy story, Is of white 
silk with a border of the daintiest 
rosebuds. These parasols are shown 
In shades to suit almost any costume.

The handles are ân exhibit by them
selves. Beauties In gold and pearl 
are rich to sumptueuoness. The suit
case umbrella. Jointed to double up 
and adjust Itself so as to be pack
ed In a traveling-case is something to 
commend itself. This collection seems 
to suggest Christmas presents, use
ful and fttost acceptable.

A taste growing more and more, 
and keeping pace with the, prosper
ity of our cities. Is ‘that for cut-glass 
In table equipment and house adorn
ment. The glitter and sparkle of the 
magnificent specimens shown at the 
Exhibition seems to intoxicate. They 
have a glamor almost as alluring as 
the liquids which may later sparkle 
In their depths.

The best made, we can easily be
lieve. The raw-material Is shown In 
a large mars resembling a piece of 
ice frozen from water free from all 
impurities. It Is hard as metal and 
beautifully clear- This hardness and 
clarity are It* cardinal virtues and 
stamp It with value. Belgium Is the 
place from which the glass in the 
raw Is Imported, but the workman
ship In the matter of cutting I* done 
here. The exhibit In mind was all cut 
In Toronto.

A.handsome pattern is the Empire, 
the chief feature being finely-cut and 
many pointed stars. Then there Is 
the new "star" design, in which the 
pattern is left unpolished, the clear 
metal glass of the foundation bring
ing out the figures In fine contrast, 
A small fruit bowl in Empire design 
sells wholesale for $38. A huge punch 
bowl with glasses Is valued at $206. 
A butterfly cut perfectly Into the glass 
Is something quite new. Here again 
as with so many things in the art- 
istlé world, prices are prohibitive, ex
cept to the few.

t^rote a book about a tailor 
do. this withoutN à^» ®°0,d ecarc'ly

ling somewhat with clothes, this,-
the science of things wear- 

t°®; „ e serious study seems to be 
,L«fcd by common consent to the 

roW^ portion of humanity.
6r has his sartorial 

. -, u surely as madame has her 
ate Fashions for the lord of 

,n" change Just as regularly and 
Is appear Just as frequently as 
■e for the lady of the home, and 
s ecar-vly ever associate a love 
« apparel with the things to 
men are prone.
.£ was a man—Beau Brummel 

»#»y back In the time of the 
ôeoraes. who was an exquisite In re- 
.ardMo the thing* with which he 
adorned Ms person, and h", and a 

,i«0iated others, arc the only In
stance* that come to mind of men 
credited, with caring whether they 
Were broadcloth or homespun, or 
vhithti their garments were cut on 
Uie straight or bias, Still we know 
from actual experience that the mas
culine world Is as much concerned gs 
I1, the fairer portion, tho the former 
won’t concede this.

We don’t deny that women like 
clothes and .pretty ones at that, the 
point sought, tho we arc a long time 
coming to it, Is that the attraction of 

'beautiful outside adornment I* tini- 
vcrfsl. and this was and is seen In n 
post pronounced way amor.gzt those 
mJoyfnF the exhibits nt the National. 

1 it seemed for the short time that 
•tie stood before the long glass cases 
to which were displayed the waxen 
Hures, so faultlessly correct In the 
Sitter of pose and proportion, that it 
tnu> Just as often the man of the 
|i'-ty who called the attention of 
Ihud or May to the attractions of a 
CMtume or article 'hat took his fancy.

"Say. Isn't this a beauty? Here 
-ifTii rose-pink.” and Maud is pulled 

the fascinating
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WM their disposal. In addition to this, 
which works as simple as a window 
blind, a full line of all household elec
trical fixtures are on display. Alto
gether the exhibit Is an excellent, one 
and considered one of the best at the 
show-

which they were served and the ac
commodation they received.

Tho spacious hall will be found 
especially attractive and the cleanli
ness of the tables and the neatly at
tired waitresses for which the com
pany is noted, will at. once meet with 
visitors' approval. There Is also an 
up-to-date grill room In the extreme 
west end of the stand.

tjie N. ft. R. Lecture Hall for those 
waiting. Go Just north of the mkln 
entrance to the grand stand.

Worden's Dining Hall.
Labor Day Intensifies the eating 

problem at the Exhibition, hut Wor
den’s Dining Hall In the rear of the 
dairy building "solves It. Wordm's Is 
Just a step fr-im the grand stand, and 
Immediately opposite the eastern 
wing of the dairy building. “•* Mammoth Cattle.

Full course meals at 25c and SSc °n thf road running north from the
and ia lunch counter wh'ch is always L'a''1 "f t!u‘ K'"'hd stand and Just
doing business, will go far to handle opl>o*lt. the stock sheds is an exhibit
the big crowds. Clcanllmsn and o* special merit, .durrays Big lour
tastiness make a meal at Worden's a **vjn5 These Goliaths are re-
thlng to be remembered among the puted to be the largest cattle In the 
features of the fair. world, and an admission fee of • 10c

Jt has taken years of “pleasing the ** ,,clnF charged. Tills Is necessary 
public" to build up the reputation that on. a=c“u,nt enormous expense
this restaurant has gained. To the*ntued 'ringing to the fair,
man or woman who visits the fair an a(ld6d the management
dally "two weeks of good eating” will t?.H-v’e announced that they will donate 
make a strong appeal and the casual f10* to thc "ne guesses nearest
visitor should not worry about thc the correct combined weight of the 
problem of real meals while Worden's rour mon*ters.
Is at hand.
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Labor Day means Joy Day and Joy 
Day means thi Midway. For a hun
dred per cent, Joy patronize the 
famous LunwPark attractions brought 
to the Midway .by Mr. Louis Gordon 
of New York City. See If you can 
fool the man who claims to be able to 
guess your weight; or. If your eye
sight Is good, try to win a five-dollar 
teddy bear at the -Cqrty-foot toddy 
bear booth, which Mr>-Gordon has 
erected at the entrance tolhe MlrL- 
way. Then there are the ten Egyp
tian palmists direct from a successful 
tour of the United States. This troupe 
Is beyond a doubt as fine an organiza
tion aa the Midway has ever housed. 
The reputation of the Gordon games 
of skill Is well known to every patron- 
izer of the Midway and one need have 
no fear In patronizing them as they 
are assured of fair treatment The 
price at. all the Gordon booths Is 1.0 
cents. Look for these attractions 
when on the Midway today. Forget 
your troublos for a while and try 
your luck with Gordon. Thl* Is 
Labor Day—your day—It comes but 

once a year, so have a good thus.
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Av//,
lerved! Sec- for ward to gaze on 

modfl that lias caught his eye.
Charming Things.

A ltd. Indeed, there arc charming 
things that might attract the 
capneus or se\ ere. 
vets ere favorites and will 
warm, rich part of wearing for the 

i $nd winter. Exhibits show these 
bjpea. lighter than navy and darker 

than: king's blue The popular shade 
Is a* happy medium. An entire cos

's tumé of bluish grey plush is amongst what a Pitv
! the. most beautiful. A gown of rich

brocade in lavender with long allk What a pity It Is that flowers fade 
mantel and one orchid at the corsage The cut flowers In the horticultural 
made a lovely combination. Another building on haturdaj night made all 

I- in black with deep brocade at thc f/'el a*,d Moore "hen he wrote, 
bottom and up the front, and con- 1 J**} ïTai? deatrted* °n*’
tinned UP the belted-tr. waut, had h«'Ld^^î.„d' -land*
touches of ermine at collar and cuffs. Whose_ lights arc fled, whose garlands

"Isn't It knelySay, Isn't It swell? a^fa •»
Isn't It a pi- ich ?” was the passing ,her„ w„r„
compliment pa d his costume of hro- man>. ^ho found attraction, even 
critte d ' f by up-to-date ,imongst fhe. fad<>d beauty by which

And such dainty things for evening ^Th^o^ waTorf1btou’d however that 
wear! Ivory charmeuse with silver *ÏÏ,ul£’, 21,7®®' L,o„__ in tnemeelvee would brighten a whole

I Fil*klMdaL^Len on atmosphere, and the women and girls 
! fVl clustered about this magnificent glad-one of the waxen 'dies, "hlle not far fo)| w|t], reaj enjoyment.

, sway Is another model with two long ,t th t . beauty»’’ said a girl
' ni’!r kV" ’’sh.LW^-'w,^' iwlth ’ tb<_r artistic sense- acuU-ly , de-

lî^'j Pptt^ffly^ Vlflepi. tvelopett. and she pointed at once to
B ' *?"iehiyw had got out of post- Wbat was perhaps the most exquisite 
? SC" l”3 ar<* ih7. be,ong' of the group, a pale pinkish yellow
I This double-pointed train will scarce- fr0nd with its closely packed, firm
i ly become popular even tho it is petals darkening beautifully In theI »h»wn,,n th(' charming display. centre. This was one of the Gilchrist 
3 A l^lly cosy costume is a skirt and collection, which shows many medals. 
9 oulor velvet with a darker Such numerous shades and colors

^U,L, °/ hue $\l>ou1 were here that they were simply rav-
me bottom of the coat and around the ithing. Purple, pink, scarlet, red. all
ntek and cuffs. Another striking shades of crimson, yellows, delicate
coat Is of American beauty brocaded lavender—beautiful all. 
nlvet. worn with white skirt and hat Many women already are adepts In 
■ the same »lmdc as coat. photography, many others wish to be.

Rich Color. There Is a hope for all according to
i The furs are u delight in their rich- demonstrators now showing in the 

•ess of color and softness. The cop- manufacturers’ building.
»er, sable, mink, Persian, fox and in the beginning of the kodak craze 
gtnlne are again shown In captivating it was "you watch the picture, we 
led comfortable designs do the rest". Now this Is somewhat

■That’s the prettiest thing here,” changed and reads "you take her pic- 
one of the onlookers after crlti- ture and you do the rest" 

jslly examining the hats In a very at- The new tank development process 
■active case. The hat that had re- is claimed as the cure for all woes 
salved such marked commendation that may in the past have beset the 
*as a low black shape with narrow timid or unfortunate “snapper". The 
drooping brim, trimmed with a black royal road is pointed out by the latest 

I au wltl' b -ro a!l(l there touches Improvements, which will be explained
I 16 French colors. i .and demonstrated for the asking.

o’. One of the Indian women who sells moccasins, baskets, etc., and who has 
been at the Exhibition aa long as most people can remember.m

kps, seating 
146 Yonge 
lugust 25th.
[Seats. In one 
Band will give 
linment will be

Beautiful Electrical Effects Exhibited 
By Keithe Limited-

Indicative of the strides taken dur
ing the past year In developing the 
artistic side of electric lighting. Keiths 
Limited
contracting and supply firm, who have 
a downtown office at 109 and 111 West 
King street, once more have a large 
exhibit In the southwest wing of thc 
process building.

When building or purchasing a home 
It is the aim of the owner to have it 
wired for electricity, and It Is to help 
the buyer to choose his fixtures to suit 
any class of architecture, both in 
houses and offices, that the Keiths 
Limited electrical firm are there.

They have achieved the height of 
everything ornamental to a most ela
borate degree, and their brilliant ex
hibit Is well worth one's while seeing, 
whether Intending purchasing or not, 
In order to see some of the advance
ments that have been made in the 
electrical line.

Every modern office building of to
day Is fitted with the indirect lighting 
system on account of Its soft rays of 
light being very easy on the eyes, In 
fact, as pleasant as daylight. Perhaps 
the most noticeable feature of the ex
hibit Is a hanging Inverted globe for 
this system,- which Is hewn out of a 
solid block of alba stone. It is carved 
In a delicate design, which I* hardly 
apparent until the current Is turned 
on, and It Is then that the heaufy of 
the indirect lighting system shows 
best.

A multitude of fanciful designs of 
decorated glass, brush brass, Indirect 
and seml-indirect lighting are on dis
play. A massive lamp In brass enamel, 
with a globe of ornamental glass, 1» 
there, also a newel post light In bronze 
and an Indirect lighting globe in old 
gold with links of Italian, which arç 
in part responsible for the attractive
ness of the exhibit, and go to ehow 
the reputation the firm have built up 
during the 00 years of their busi
ness life In Toronto. Their aim Is to 
produce artiotlc fixtures which will at 
the same time serve a useful purpose. 
Thl* Is evident by the prominence they 
are giving a new celling light with an 
adjustable cord, which will go far to
ward solving the ceiling light for peo
ple who need all the room possible at

t
most 

I’lush and vcl- 
form a

Marco III.
In an. exciting motorboat race 

between J. 8. Robinson's Mar
co III., H. H. Shaver's Jose
phine and H. Foreman’s V. O. 2 C., 
on Thursday last, thei sea worthy Marco 
showed her class In a rough sea and 
easily captured the event. She was 
designed by G. F. Crouch of New York, 
manufactured by the Marine Construc
tion Co. of Toronto, and Is owned by 
J. Q, Robinson. Her displacement Is 
28 feet; she carries a Sterling 8-cylind
er 76 h.p. engine and can easily make 
eight knots per hour. Many future 
victories are predicted for this speedy 
little craft.

SUGAR PARCELING EXTRA
ORDINARY,

tl

the well-known electricalfall
Ir

Irish Guards’ Band Patrick Conway’s Band
1.30 TO 3.30 P.M.11.30 TO 1 P.M.I

«A | M:‘nd ST
IC and $100.
presents
in the big. Joyous 
Musical Fu
— THI-----

1. Overture—The Merry Wives of
Windsor.......

2. .Selection—Patience
3. Second Hungarian Rhapsody....... Liszt
4. Cornet Solo—The Children's Home

....... ......................  Bevan
6. Suite—Neapolitan Segues Massenet 
C. Trombone Solo—The Death

Nelson ............................... „
7. Patrol of the Brigade of Guards..

1. Overture—Isabella ....... ....... Huppe
.......  Adam.,. Nicolai 

. Sullivan 2. Airs de Ballet .
(a) Lise lotte, (b) Lancelot

3. Operatic Masterpieces
4. Serenade Hongrois ....
6. Piccolo' Solo—Rondo Polka. v.. Damare 
8. Overture—Tatmhausei

Good Exhibition Lunch.
. Safranek 
. Joncleres

A quick, clean lunch at the Girls’ 
Friendly Society Lunch Tent (atfe- 
terltt), Horticultural Building, near 
Dufferln street gates. No waiting. No 
crowding. Nothing over 15c. 618613

of .
BrahamHAM TREE Wagner

7. Selection—A Trip to Japan.........Klein
8- Introduction Third Act "Jewels

of the Madonna" .. Wolf-Kerrarri 
9, Dance of the Serpents

r. $1.00. $1.60.
mdnees of Virtue ...................................... . C. Hassell

8. Potpouirl—Melodious Memories..
................................. Herman Fine*

—God Save the King.—

The Remarkable Doings of a Machine
in the Process Building at the Fair.
you’ve seen tho grocer reach under 

the counter for another scoop of sugar 
from the barrel, then Je 
trickle Into the bag till 
balnnces.

Slow, Isn’t It? And none too good 
for tho sugar, either, particularly If 
you happen to get the scrapings from 
the bottom of the barrel.

In the Redpath booth, in the pro
cess building, they have n machine 
which does away with this altogether. 
At a speed which Is nothing short of 
wonderful, it automatically weighs 
out Redpath Extra Granulated Sugar 
Into 2 and 5-lb. _cardboard cartons, 
seals the ends, and delivers them 
ready for packing .and shipping. The 
grocer has merely to hand them over 
the counter.

This new carton plan has mahy 
advantages, the most Important of 
which is the fact that it gets the 
sugar to the user In perfect condition, 
clean and pure as when It left the 
refinery.

Bird's Dining Hall.
When trying to think where you will 

eat. Just turn to Bird's Dining Hall, 
situated In a convenient spot back of 
the grand stand, and don’t hesitate to 
go In and try their 36c full

. Uocalossl

rDERfl
QUERS U 

FINNEY

t a thin stream 
the scale beam4 TO 6 P.M. • TO 10 P.M.

, , course
meal. In botn their private hall at 60c 
and the 35c space they will satiety you 
as to food and service. To eatlafy la 
their motto.

1. Pseluds to Third Act and Bridal
J Mu*lct Lohengrin ......... t Wagner

».* S^/fccBon—ThcT Belbr of Nor- - -
i —-a.. Blanquette

1. Overture—Il Guarany
2. Popular Medley-Hn Bengland
3. Norwegian Rhapsody, PatJ? II....... Lato
4. Cornet Solo—Carnival of Venice.Arbab
5. Dance of the Hours—La Glaçon-

da .'..................   Ponchtello
8. Airs from "The Sunshine Girl".Rubens
7. Grand Scene from "The Hugue

note" ............................. Meyerbeer
8. Valse—Love and Life In Vienna..

.,. Gomes 
Ball

Music
csiom—

mandy ........................... Planquette
3. Irish Fantasia—The Shamrock..

........................... . Arr. Myddleton
4. Comet Solo—The Better Land. .Cowen
5. Selection—H.J1.H. Pinafore... Sullivan 
8. Overture—Tannhauser .. .
7. Welsh Patrol—St. David .
8. Piccolo Solo—Harbinger of Spring

wbl i

The Jackson Cars.
In walking thru the transportation 

building the dazzling splendor of the 
luxury and wealth there arrayed con
fuses the average toyman, and he 
sometimes misses that specific model 
which he had In mind to see at the 
outset.

Strikingly prominent among the best 
cars of the show is the exhibit of the 
Jackson Motor Car Co. of Ontario. 
Limited. They are showing an Olym
pic Model, a Hultanlc Six and a Coupe. 
The latter to one of- the finest pieces 
of workmanship 
here. The 
highly finished, to maroon and black, 
while the upholstering Is magnificent. 
This Is designed and finished In th" 
same material and of the same color
as that used In the royal cars. The 
car Is beautifully appointed and Is be
ing enthusiastically acclaimed by 
everyone who sees it. In touring Him 
the transportation building do no? 
overlook tho Jackson exhibit.

Wagner 
.... Pitt- 8AM ADAMS

L S—27
"Beauty Show."

Damare
9. Selection of Musical Snapshots..

...................... .......... Ait. C. Hassell
Komzah

9. Czardas Scene—Oelst des Woje- 
woden

11
—God Save the King.— Grossman

lay Mat. Today »
TLÉ MISS Canadian Government 

Railway Display
The standard stove on display Is the 

Happy Thought Range, combining In 
small space an efficient system ot du
plex grates and valve dampers, 
complaints Have ever been registered 
with the company after placing one of 
these models. The claim of satisfac
tion is backed by the fact that 200,000 
of these are now In use In the Do
minion.

LVC1LB 
PARRISH-

Weak—THE R0SA1Ï
IT ■r No

and art ever seen 
beautiful body work Is

The Intercolonial Railway has the 
first call on the bull moose. It has 
been the I. ,C. R. emblem for a good 
many years-, and no I. C. R. reading 
matter is complete without It. There
fore the Illuminated moosehead design 
ai the exhibit In tb< federal govern
ment building Is something that com
mands considcrablé attention, 
immense branching antlers of the mon
arch of the forest are outlined in col
ored lamps, while the head is traced In 
tiny white globes. The effect at night 
especially Is most brilliant.

The big map Is a great educator, and 
thousands take pleasure In watching 
the dark shadows which represent the 
moving trains, flit across the lines of 
fed lamps which trace across the illu
minated'chart the only "All Canadian 
Route" from Montreal to the Maritime 
Provinces. "This Is an Interesting 
lesson In geography," said an Ameri
can visitor to one of the 1. C. R. 
Saturday. "We do not know half enough 
about Canada and her wonderful re
sources."

There is a most Interesting display 
for sportsmen. The heads and mount
ed fish are very fine specimens, and 
show the opportunities that exist along 
the line for big game hunting and 
angling. Information concerning 
hunting and fishing and travel gener
ally will be furnished by the represen
tatives In charge.

w Nasmith’s Dining Hall.
A visit to the spacious and attrac

tive dining hall of the Nasmith Com
pany. at the east end of the grand 
stand, will send tho customers away 
not thinking of the 30c which they 
paid for the excellent full course meal, 
but thinking of the excellent food

mg -it

Martin-Orme Pianos and Players.
Tone quality and power equal to that 

of the largest Instruments Is claimed 
by the Martin-Orme piano firm for the 
small player which features their ex
hibit, near the southeast corner of the 
manufacturers’ building, 
only 53 inches In height and Is equip
ped with every modern Improvement.

A. full line of the firm's products is 
on display and attracts its full share 
of notice from the crowds who daUy 
throng the aisles of the manufacturers’ 
building.

S PAVILION 
•very Wednes- 
rday evening, 
ic. Admission 
hits’ dancing.

The

An Interesting Exhibit 
and Where t<r Find it

•METAL SH1N6LE: & MD1M6 CO’.b

BARfl •

It standsPROMINENT EXHIBITORSt

• STEELHOTELS.
Lr*

ROYAL Steel Barns and Why.
Steel Barns have come to stay, and 

r » good example of why Is shown by 
tie exhibit at Toronto Exhibition of 
tie Metal Shingle and Siding Co.,

- limited, of Preston, who are associat-
•J with the A. B. urmsby Co., Limited,
«Toronto. These people have on ex- 
jjloltlon a "Modern Steel Barn." This 
wrnfeatures many useful things. One 
”$ joint Is that Jt to absolutely flre- 
Woof. This feature should appeal to 
•e farmers not only from districts 

an ïe forest fires are common, but to 
1 farmers, as destruction of frame 
tni from lightning and other causes 

.h.veP' frequent. Again, in place of 
cne old style cross-beams and heavy 
Jiuare posts, we find light steel trusses 
th.l" iarrv 11,0 weight and strain of 
f,Li ' without taking up room and 
lormittg Obstructions which cut the 
■tori#* capacity In half. Anj farmer
wno If es this exhibit will agree that l*een kepi In view from year to year.

the usefulness of these barns will 
soon make them a feature on all 
farms. The factories of the associated 
companies In Preston, Toronto, Mont
real, Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Cal
gary, are all busy trying to keep up 
with the demand for steel buildings. 
Farmers interested in better barns 
should certainly sec this exhibit. To 
get there, go thru the arcade In the 
new live stock building and along the 
main aisle of cattle sheds to the end— 
only a minute's walk.

-A- -i3-

i.t
ited and most cen- 
I and up per day. 
n Plan. JUDGING 

------ PftRb
•47tf ir Christie, Brown Co.

Genuine Indian arrowroot of the 
highest government standard, with the 
host of creamery butter and cane sugag 
refined in Canada, are the products on 
which Is built up the arrowroot biscuit 
shown by Christie, Brown Co. at. their 
exhibit In the manufacturers’ building. 
This biscuit needs little demonstration, 
for It Is know-n to every Canadian 
mother as the most healthy food for 
children.

The flours used in its manufacture 
are specially blended and a proportion 
of the gluten which is left out of most 
commercial flour Is retained. Gluten 
to the oil of the wheat, and :hc medical 
profession Is unanimous In recom
mending It for the diet of children.

'

V !
menh PRICES FOR 

INC. BABBITT, 
LEAD, LE.1t» PIP» a
talCo.Ltd.

#•

mfr
«I I

9
rXON'T wandor around the Exhibition aimlessly. Make 

your visit profitable. Follow this plan and see the Mod- 
Steel Barn. This exhibit shows the class of barns which 

are fast taking the place of the old fashioned wooden ones 
account of their usefulness, being Fire and Weather 

proof, and having a greater storing capacity. Don’t fail to 
examine it

!
em

irlee: ___
REAL, WINNIPEG.

lsetf ^ Happy Thought Ranges.
To all housewives who have toiled 

over cranky stoves and found their 
roasts ill-done, the Wm. Buck Stove 
Co., showing an imposing array of 
ranges in the stove building, make an 
especial appeal. Their product is the 
outcome of a steady progressive policy 
in which the needs of the kitchen.have

onà Nfw IIVT STOCK 6VU.01N6
I « 
I itoo COSNC*. 

Of MAIN

GRAND
STAND,

cn
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An InvitationfARD •
on that will lead ..

or whereabout* of a
[sons suffering from , 1 
ly/ Fits, Skin Dis- ^ 
on, G-ihito Urinary j 
Chronic or Sped a: 
t cannot he cured 
Medical Institute, 

Street, Toronto.*

Duncan’s for Meals.
Today is the big day of the Exhibi

tion, and a big problem will be the 
feeding of the multitude. For quick, 
clean service and good, palatable food, 
one of the best places to cal Is at Dun
can’s. just opposite the press building. 
Everything to cooked before the eyes 
and, besides serving a full course meal 
they also provide special orders at 
short notice. Kxtra help has been se
cured for the Increased business of to
day, iind satisfaction Is guaranteed.

Kinemaceler Pictures Free at Exhi
bition.

Old friends of the National Cash 
Register Co. will be delighted to learn 
that the famous colored moving pic
tures, In natural colors, accompanied 
by an Interesting talk. Is again being 
given on the fair grounds this year. 
That factory employes work better and 
produce a better product under Ideal 
surroundings has long been a National 
fash Register belief, and to see the 
beautiful views of the factory, the 
sanitary precautions, the vines and 
flower beds, the gymnasium, th' wel
fare" work, the clubrooms, the recrea
tion grounds. Is proof.that the X. n. 
Co. believe In carrying out their Ideas.

The sale of registers has now reach
ed well over the million mark and this 
wonderful record has only been pos- 
alhle because of the harmony and team 
play existing In the factory and with 
the sales force.

Lectures are given every hour, free. 
Chairs are conveniently placed before

|
!• j
f I

Two block* from the Exhibition Grounds, at the corner of King and Dufferin 
street*, you will find oar new factory. The building* have a floor space of 160,000 
*quare feet, and the plant will be the most modem of its kind on the continent. The plant 
i* open,to all visitor* who wish to inspect it.

Architects, Builders and Contractors
We hop* that you wltl all take advantage of this opportunity to become better acquainted with 
extensive Hae of flre-prooflng products. Special representatives will look after you and help In 

every w»v to make your visit, enjoyable and profitable. Our exhibit Includes many handsome new pro
met». Underwriters’ Hollow Steel Interior Trim, Bronze, Copper Mid Iron-covered Interior Trim, 
Exterior Bronze and Copper-covered Win flow Frames and Sash. Folding and Revolving Doors.

factory and exhibits at King,and Dufferln etteeU

MAMMOTH CATTLE ON VIEW
SEE THE LARGEST CATTLE IN

THE WORLD ^PPOSITE^THESTOCK^HEDS

MURRAY S BIG 4 LIVING 
MONSTERS—admission lOc

^ DDUU Make $100. This will be 
{\ || i KEjEj given to the one who

fr c

I our
flukoft, leader of the 

mocrate In the Rus- 
i he English writer,™ . 

>rtl, whom they con- We trus. that you will all examine our new 
and follow the above plan to see the Modern Steel Barn.IJ.

STREET REPAIR.

enge street, north of 
, k. to being rapidly- ■ 
Hid large sections or, 
roadbed are already

LimitedThe A. B. Ormsby Company,
TORONTO - WINNIPEG 

ASSOCIATED WITH

The Metal Shingle & Siding Go.,
5c. Two weeks more 
best part of the four j 

The traffic on tol* 
ling huge proportions 

widened roadwajr* 
nd an up-to-da-» 
purchase of the 
the city will allow j 

. almost the moment * 
thc approval oi •

v ra.

guesses nearest to 
combined weight of the 
^Goliaths.

FREE Limited I

SASKATOONMONTREALPRESTON t
Tjiey arc in a tent by them*elves—on a read running north from east end of grand stand

J ■■
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Two Stoves in One
Moffat’s

• i rt -

*

Canada Combinationi

A complete coal and gas range, taking the 
space of only one, doing the work of two, without 
the changing of any fixtures.

The only range of its kind on the continent.

SEE IT AT THE MOFFAT 
STOVE CO. EXHIBIT

■
/#

TODAY'S BAND PROGRAMS
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MONDAY MORNING1

MATH®Housekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Women !i AT/,aII It
I

f
Except the 

> WilHan
• I

r; j|. '

Woolnough Corsetsi

labor coking in to ns own
CHURCH FACED BY PROBLEM »

nTHE^S'h1 M im - _*%•

BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

MdNTYRl

"Little Mia 
Coun

« Arm■I
■

Now Shown in Our New Homem JT V
ATJlCONDUCTJ .<

276 Yonge Street■I EJ Fruit Desserts for Late Summer Days
„are not tired of fresh frulte, but the cool woathor makes us welcome 
117 them in various forms. Markets are flooded with apples that seem W to beg UB to.serve them, aud baked In dumplings and served wit.i 
** rich did’ they do their part to finish a dinner.

Make the dough as you would for blecults and roll out in a half- 
inch sheet. Cut In squares and ip the centre of each, place, a ^art, juicy 
apple, cored and pared and seasoned with a bit of butter and a 
of nutmeg, sugar and cinnamon. Bring up the corners of the square and 
pinch them together. Put In a baking pan, the Joined edges down, a 
bake until a fine brown, brush with butter and serve with dip.

Holev-Poley—Mix dough as above and roll out in a half-inch sheet, 
spread this with butter, then cover thickly with Jam or w‘th treeh, ^ed 
sugar peaches. Roll up as tbo It was a Jelly-roll and lit It into a floured bag. 
Baste snuggly, but not so close that there Is no room to swell, Hare à ket
tle of water boiling briskly and put It In. Keep this kettle boiling for an 

the roley-poley and serve with sweetened cream or

m- Rev. Hiram Hull Defines Living Wage to Urge Congrega
tion in Parkdale Methodist Church—Depicted Terrible 
Conditions Resulting From Payment of Small Salaries.

i.'-'V î
(A Few Doors Below Old Location).TOOL

M.D.
* i William C<] 

(Hat la to «I 
, itnrdlng Davi 

t« the PrlncJ 
i Mr the bala U 
I pfctad to art. 
| this morning I 
f to have >h.' 1 
f rehearse
1 afternoon. j 
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*• tuater") an 
F driller, wh • t 
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■fallow from J 
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«ainunlng. Jli 
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Constantly increasing trade has 
. compelled us to seek larger and bet-
ot ter equipped premises. We have
1 found them and Invite yon to visit us

1
EE* 1 ■ V

large congregation turned out to hear cll^p[en1^r Hull then went Into statts- 
the pastor speak on the labor question, Ucg o( vari0us states and Provinces to 
and the Interesting sermon P'oved to ghow whilt a living wage should be. 
be very instructive, as delivered by Hi|f mjn[mum figures for the différent 
Mr Hull. „ sections of the country varied from

In explaining what a living wage $600 tQ j800. This, he explained, was 
was Rev. Mr. Hull told of what hap- tlje ]eagt that a man could live decent- 

" pënéd and the results If the wage were Jy on
., . Hizi The results that follow when 11% ing
An increase of Interest was being wagn ig not paid were depicted by the 

paid by the chprch to the Problems gpeftker Overwork followed by de- 
!,<■ labor, stated the pastor. T^bor was bll|ty. dependence on others; labor of 
rapidly coming Into its own. 1 ’ women and children; decadence of the
almost a coming .together of cap‘tal home „fo and very often a life of 
and labor during/rr-cerit day*, und shamp It wae a real problem for the 

understanding of labor's 1 church. „ . . „
HAn to caoltal wan being arrived al lflSt 20 ye&rg there had been

There should he no 24,000 strikes or lo4£jc^uAt1?' Thc l0i88th2
work no damage of property. An In- -= ^ had been *-*00,000,000, and the 
udligence of work In which all labor*» labor^ ^ been $140 OOMOO
abilitv should be placed could be clasai Mr Hu„ believed that In recent 
?l«d as an obligation to capital. yearg a better attitude was to be no-

Th„ wS’Kr.rA st

Seedpods.
- TOMORROW (Tuesday): ■* * H

Z Ihr 0
and leave your order for one of the 
exqulette designs presently displayed 
at the Exhibition.

Tailored-to-order Corsets,
A ee, Sto, *15, $80.
s Tailored Ready-to-wear Corsets,

$1.08, $1.86, $2.80 to $12.80.

1A number of time» during the last 
few weeks I have been strongly 
tempted to call your attention to tne 

seed vessels that have been

iif:
, »
J .1 .

various
forming during the summer.

The study of seed-pods cannot but 
well as interesting 

Most of our garden

IJ fcl i Vhour. Then remove

in the oven, put slices of ripe peaches in the batter. They will aink toward^s 
the bottom of the pan during the cooking, if they do not It does not ma.- 
ter when the layers are baked put the cake together with a cream filling

Eat as soon as cool.

be beautiful as 
and educative, 
flowers produce either pretty or 
unique pods. All are more or less de
corative.

About the first seed vessels to form 
—at least to form in such a manner 
that an outsider’s attention Is at
tracted—Is the columbine. 1 wonder 
how many gardenfolk have ever 
noticed these peculiar five-celled ves
sels. Borne upright at the end of the 

many rich green 
of five narrow

■V I

-<V-

Woolnough Corsets
Now 276 Yonge StreetÜ

■1,

IIII It'
I

and ^e^hMhavehelped to make Canada famous, baked and eaten

hot with fresh biscuits and honey, they still do her proud. Cut off the

tops and fasten In place with toothpicks. Bake 30 minute» In a shallow 
pan with a little water In It. Take up the peaches and make a syrup of 
the liquor in the baking pan. Pour this over the peaches, Five drops of 
almond flavoring may be added to the syrup.

better

m ”Th
f,Mr. John i 
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with a mal in 
reffliy a great

flower stems arc 
vessels, made i*p . 
cigar-shaped, pods, joined together 
vertically. Thru many long weeKS 
three vessels remain, turning slowiy 
deep brown until they have become 
like so much thin brown paper. Then 
each of the five cells opens at the 
top, and the seeds escape. The seeds 
are Jet black tiny bullets. While 
these seed-pods are on the plant, tne 
effect Is most decorative.

Sweet William forms seed vessels 
next. But seeds and flowers are fre
quently forming at the same time as 
the great flat flower heads. Bach 
seed pod Is a narrow cylinder open
ing at the top. and disclosing the tin> 
black seeds, which are flat, not at all 

the gleaming seeds of the colum-

If .! .6

■K Don’t Forget to Bny■
n■

f,hr
wan m V,m ’ 

-

7,."paid a living wage. The deflnlUon ^ „ved by ^u, capita 
of a living wagpin hi* opi^"w»ld a„j„, would be removed. Daily Fashion Talks.«î ;»rrsM.»‘S E R. Bowles, choir director, gave an 

recital following the sermon.__ YourHi,
Vi Genuine Gas Cbke

NOW!
KILLARNEY HOUSE BURNED.

KIMvARNEY. Ireland, Aug. 31.— 
(Can. Press).—Earl Kenmare’s fine 

seat. Klllarney House. Klllarney, Coun
ty Kerrv, was destroyed by fire today. 

It was built thirty years ago at a cost 
of $1,000,000.

BY MAY MANTONI’ I,

TSu■I A FASHION A COLE GOWN OF PLAIN AND FIGURED SILK
OILKS as they are made to-day are so delightfully cool and light of weight

5siss rsn fÆ
frill and the skirt 
is the favorite one 

■PSPHNofr in two pieces.. In
this instance, it is 
made of two ma
terials joined be
neath the lower 
tuck but that treat
ment is not neees- 
mry. If preferred, 
the sleeves can be 
made shorter and 
trimming of lace, 
can be arranged > 
over the bodice jw 
indicated In tie 
small view and the 
chemisette can be 
made with high 

Nothing 
fashionable

y Æ,-, i Per Bushel
At the Oae Works

wut vAiir ct.ks bin early. Thousands of tons of GENUINE GAS 
COKBwilt be mM this Fell. GENUINE GAS COKE le the fuel

S'SS’&TS!«TSÎÜÏÏS" iW&LS’&2£i& *Î3K

VINE OA8 COKE,” will be sent free to you. Tickets for coke <*" 
b# obtained at Head Oflce, or at Eastern Avenue works.

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
COKE SHEDS

EASTERN AVE., FOOT OF McGEE ST.

like

8 Cents! > bineOn account of the fact of bloom and

My Worid Pattern Serti».1
w moat plants.

f HINTS BY MAY MANTON. The Canterbury bells produce theMilYID DI 1V1AI ivirugiwiw ttlwt carved and fluted seed ves- 
n. BCis of deep rich green, also con

taining five seed cells. Since every 
plant bears dozens of bells, ana 
wherever theru was a.bell, a seed % es- 
eel forms, Just try to Imagine, the 
attractive appearance of a 
bury bell bush.
hung downwards, so do the seed ves
sels. But Instead of a bell hanging 
there, a flvs-rayed star a*t inch in 
diameter, hangs from the stem. At 
the back of the star, the body of the 
pod swells out In the shape of a round 
bowl, tt>e outside being hung with 
flvo dimpled flaps, giving a quaint 
aud ancient look.

Turn the bowl right side up,—and 
I there you have a circled rim, 
i w hich the star

Commercial Diplomas Will Be 
Given if Sufficient Pupils

Apply-

if,
I-î*-

i.'Xa
-i

.fUfl,

ST. MARY'S, Aug.

uniform, will be In attendance
The new owners of th* 't Gmnd

intend building a "e’^J*.0ot*!g ieouTre- 
Bend to meet next seaeon s require

mThe' twin electric railway, which Is 
to be called the London. Grand Bend 
and Stratford Railway, Is {ast assum
ing definite shape, and plans for in
corporation are already being mad^ 
The Interests behind the railway and 
park are practically the same. Since 
the purchase of the Leavitt property 
engineers have b-jen at work between 
London and Grand Bend locating the 
line.
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KING CONSTANTINE 
WILL BE “AUGUSTUS”SELL MANSIONS 

TO BOY GASOLINE
! U" mid front

_____ __ points ray out, and
within the circle are many yellow- 
brown berries.

These pods hang on the plant until 
late, as the seeds within take 

At the moment of

/

M
neck.L r

: ; Z

jSsi». fvat)
VIENNA, Aug. 31—Ncty» from 

Athens says It- has been resolved to 
celebrate the coronation of King Con
stantine next May with special splend
or, After his recent victorious cam- : 
palgn. special significance Is a Wish
ed to the Imperial Byzantine rite toby 
employed. A irold embroidered, puffle,. 
Imperial robe with Its glistening 41»- 
monde and double eagle crown, guard-, 
ed by monks at Mount Athes slnçe 
the time of the Byzantine Emperor* 
will again see the light of day. /

The monks will carry the refills, 
In solemn procession to Athens.

The king will assume the title of 
Augustus and the queen that of Aug* * 
us ta.

more 
than the *ik could 
be found but the 
design is as good (or 
voile and for the 
still simpler lawns, 
batistes and the 
like, for in, these 
days there is not 
much difference 
between the after-

A: ;
: :1 i :C. I. Commercial Diplomas.

All effort will he. made to enlarge 
and strengthen the commercial work 
of the Collegiate Institute this year. 
A two years' course which may tic 
extended to three, wilt be outlined, 
leading to a commercial diploma. To 

» that end a Hpecl.il commercial form 
will bu organized, if sufficient pupils 
apply for the work.

Messrs. Bugg and Bailey, oil drillers 
boring a well in

\»t very
long to ripen, 
writing they are far from ripe, being 
small, soft and white,

(To Be Continued.)
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Fashionable Families of Bos
ton Embarrassed Thru Ri

valry in Buying Autos.

■ll !
«Ci I:

FREE CONCERT EVERY DAY.

Spend an Hour in the Heintxmsn A 
Co. Recital Hell. for- noon _ 

home wear end the 
one designed for 
dinner and occa
sions of the sort. 
Materials, trim- 
miv g and treatment 
mr/lce the neces
sary difference. 
While the con
trasting sleeves are 
fashionable, they 
need not be used if 
one material is pre
ferred. A charm
ing frock could be 
made of Dresden 
cotton voile with 
the lower portion 
of the skirt only of 

white and a

fit (Special te The Toreato World.)
BOSTON, Aug. 31.—(Special).—So 

keen has become the rivalry among 
fashionable famille* of Boston for 
high-priced automobiles that nearly 
$2,500,000 worth of Back Bay man
sions are offered for sale at cut prices 
In an effort to raise gasoline money.

There arc sixty mansions In all now 
on the market at "bargain’’ prices In 
Beacon street and vicinity. The "bar
gain" prices range from $20,000 to 
$96,000, but the average is $40,000.
T. Dennis Boardman, a prominent 
Bark Bay clubman and real estate ex
pert, said today;

“Times are hard and the automo
bile has caused a good many to change 
residence; and then a good many of 
the older people have died."

*r i Every day this week a free concert 
and recital will be given In the Heintz- 

& Co Recital Hall, 193-195-197

of Ht. Mary’s, are 
lngcrswll. It la reported that a new 
cement works is likely to be built in 
Ingersoll

Messrs. Weir and Weir have in ad
dition to their regular water fountain 
built a drinking trough for animals 
at the corner of Church' and Park 
streets, adjoining Cndzow Park and 
their line residence.

| B ■ ■ man
Yonge streer. from 2.15 to 8.15 p-m-, 
with a change of program dally. This 
la an opportunity to rest when down 
town ui:d spend a delightful hour-

w/ i
hiy i: v* ! «f ?■■ !$ t

tr i CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FULLY EXPLAINED

7919 Norfolk Outing Blouse,
34 to 43 bust.

WITH THREE-OUARTB* OR LONG 
SLEEVES.

The Norfolk blouse is such a generally | 
becoming one that it is a well de- • 
served fat-orite and it extensively
worn both with skirts to match and with , _ _
contrasting ones. For the outing costumcj Clarence l.aton. C R.B. an ern n-

rj this kind in brieht colors ard *»• h’Cturcr of the first Church of rackets of this land in Drignt colors aro (Scientist) Boston, delivered an
liked over white skirts and ent re^gownj ,ntcrc(,Utfg address In Massey Hall 
in white or color with the blouses made y,.stcrda' on the alms and principles 
in this way are extremaly fashionable., ni- (he chrlstlao Science faith.
Again the Norfolk blouse of white linen. Mayor Hocken Introduced the lec- 
or piqu* or white serge makes a very ■ turei, who was warmly received by 
satisfactory wrap to be slipped on when' the large gathering present- 
the dave are cool. The three-quarter Mr. Eaton said that the most pre
sleeves are finished with rolled-over cuffs clo-i* gifts of Christian Science might 
but the long sleeves are simply stitched} he designated as peace, contentment. 
The collar can be made round or square . ^wWch’^ crTve and

at the DacK. which eD.fi become our* only thru the
For the medium size, the blouse will -astlug out of evil and the acqulre- 

require 5 yards of material 27, iV, yard* (.rent of enlarged spiritual under-
36 T ,2J1nycheiS,4fde1fhecomm,’tinLthm^ ‘vsuaily U- first errors to yield In 
yard 27 inches wide if contrasting ma one’s mentality hr. said are those

! tenal is used for the collar and cuffs, I wb;.cb bave frund expression In phy- 
yard for collar, cuffs and belt. e ,'cal Inflrmltlea, but cupes of this

The pattern of the blouse 7919 is cut kllllj wrrr. nr,t the goal which <’hr;s- 
in sizes from 34 to 42 inches bust measure. i,in Science- tirgad one to seek. The 
It will be mailed to any address by the main thing to he desired was the 
Fas/.bn Départaient of this paper, on , wi.,nliig of a c< nsclousneas thoroly
teceipc 01 « s cents. purged of o\il.I fwe.p. n, claimed that for sixteen cen-

uiies ni'nlol therapeutics Instituted 
' v the Mastei had remained dormant. 

U tint Christ tin. Science repre-

!|
- Iff Labor Day Social.

A social will he held at Avonbank 
Church under the auspices of Division 
No. 320, H.O.T., on Monday, 
will be an interesting program at 
Lakeside.

1 T'J at MADE IN CANADA ,■
1 ! Clarence C. Eaton of Boston 

Spoke in Massey Hall 
Yesterday.

1 =There I • ' )■il>1 xAm v1 .. Æ

i
<■: * vi Where to Buy Victrola Records.

In the Victrola Parlors, Ye < »ldr 
l ij-me of llelnlzmaii & Co., Limited. 
\ 011 can get anything you want hi 
Victrola records. They have an end- 

$ less assortment- 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street.

J; 9,pure
chemisette 
tucked 
Plain colored voile 
could be 
bined with white, 
too, or a gown 
made after the 
manner shown in 
the small view 
could be made of 
white or color 
throughout. Any 
fashionable silk 

take the

H of I
•<muslin. 1.m r \I I".

com-
'*% - t ll t1

SIR WM. MACKENZIE 
BACK FROM LONDON

’ A/ ICOOPS (1 I Every call of the out-of- 
doors is a cell toI * ii

f-*‘ !■j 1Br GELETT BURGESS / 1
Sir William Mackenzie, president of 

the Canadian Northern Railway, who 
Is reported to have floated a large 
amount of C.N R first mortgage stock 
in the London market, arrived in To
ronto yesterday from London. He 
reached the city on the morning train 
from Montreal and Immediately left 
for his residence at Ktrkfleld. where 
tie I» to remain ever the holiday..

YACHT RAN ASHORE.

Fifteen Passengers on the Beaver Had 
80m# Excitement.

LL* I

< ■ & \ r t•w

KODAK
" # H■¥û

.......-*f--■
i-Ji-

could
place of the 
foulard. y

For the medium 
size, the blouse 
will require 2K 
\ ards of material 
27, \% yards 36 or 
1W yards 44 inches 
wide, with 1H 
yards 27 or 1 yard 
36 or 44 inches 
wide for the sleeves

-523 Fancy Blouse, 34 to 40 bust. and chemisette; the
78x8 Two-Piece Tucked Skirt, upper portion of
' 22 to 30 waist. the skirt will re-

„ j- iV yards 46 or 44 inches wide; the lower portion 2M
yard* ?V *4 yard* 36 or 44 inefe. wid“ The width of the skirt at the lower

^The"^^ ’Manton pattern of the blouse 75*3 *• cut in »ize*. fr°™
in-h« W measure: of the skirt 7838 from 22 to 30 inches waist 

measure They will be mailed .0 any address by the Fashion Department of 
this oapisr, on receipt of 16 cents for each.

1■
’ The links, the bridle 

path, the wooded walk, - 
the river—all offer end
less opportunity for 
picture taking.

Kodaks to fit the pocket 
and the purse.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

i.i.
.Is

: i■ 1 w*■

i$
Dksigx bt Mat Mawtox.mm Daily World Pattern Coupon

■mw-lMmm m ETAL
AND

WOOD
I Wm 1WmÊËm

The sailing yacht "Beaver" of the 
R.C.Y.O. squadron, ran ashore Just 
west of the eastern gap, e.t 10 o'clock 
last night, and was got off with, dif
ficulty by the life saving crow. The 
skipper had been making for the gap.

There

Send Pattern No.

1W&À7À%

) T,NameÂ uai
and misjudged h!« distance, 
vzere fifteen people on board the yacht 
at the time, but as it was a ccalm night, 
they were subjected to nothing worse 
than the wait while the launch could 
be summoned to tow their boat off the 
sand bar.

AGUINALDO SILVERF1ZZ

A ready boy

! W

m ,

Cleaned 
Quickly 
Thoroughly and 
Economically 

» with

‘ï Address

at borrowing is SizeNoYoung Agptinaldo LADIES, \<
hétifc : ,

Silverhzz; Have your Panama, Straw, tienrMi 
Velour or Pelt Hats cleaned, 
blocked and remodeled at

NEW YORK H.T WORK»,,

Name A Piano for $60. /
Ye olde Firme of Helntzman A Co.,

Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge street. ! 
have sf-leeted Exhibition week for the 
disposal of a stock of square pianos.
taken in exchange when selling their | _ s.na
own upright and grand pianos. These SffVff Exactly #lvv 
include makers such as Chickerlng, buvlns a "Claxton" J
Miller & Co., Htoddr.rt. and others, and SiV~~nte*d superior to any *300.1 
will be sold at a fraction of regular ^awKlT" Toronto 
prices. Some are ha low as fifty dol- I thos. CLAXTON, Limited,
lare. The earlier one calls, the wider ope Evenings. 101 Vont» *
the selection. I

But when it comes Size By
to paying back. Did Dutch 

Cleanser
address■ ; Fill out this coupon and’ mall 

with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

He shows a. most see Yonge Street
decided lack.§ '"( jf

•J II
’ '

Six days ehonld be allowed for the delivery of the patterns , A show 
tor -Th. 1 
Open-! at t 
"■>on.

Burlrsqn, 
Sh stan,; 

few x 
tit

Who’s borrowed, butI has not returned.
As tt.»-*e promises must be fulfilled 

the misai» n of Christian Science will 
not be completed until “the earth 
Shall ,.e filled with the knowledge of 
the glory of the Lord as the waters 
cover the sea."

tbo re establishment of ItsThe name of Goop senled 
practice.

The promises of Christian Science 
he said were *0 be found in the Bible, 
as well as In the literature devoted to 
Its teaching and practice.

has richly earned.
ANY USES AND FULL DIRECTIONS

ON LARGE SIFTER:CAN IQ *i Dont Be A Goop! $ix. days should be allowed tor the 
delivery of the pattorna.m *X

f

II1
I ■ r
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OMLT TO Attmvt AT TMt OOAL. tUT TO 
riMD EMJOYMtNT ON TMt WAY.~-VAM OYXt

Sailings from Montreal and Qnebec 
•MEGANTIC - - Ser. July Hth 

•• 101 h 
Aug. 2nd 

“ 9th 
“ I6th 
“ 2trd 
“ JOtb

TEUTONIC - - 
•LAVRBNT1C - - 
CANADA ... 

♦MEGANTIC - . 
TEUTONIC - • 

•LAURENTIC . .
•THE LARGEST 
CANADIAN 
LINERS

Att TMt MtADMET DAILWAY OD MTUAM- 
BHIP AQBNT rom P ARTICULA RB.

0

i

-«•

K

48,099 FARMwLABORERS wanted
FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

CANADIAN

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

"RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
PJu« half o*nt per mile from all points eaat of
MaeLood. Calgary ovKd menton to Winnipeg

pins half rent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Kdmomon.

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 

Emprean of Britain .
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain ,
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress of Ireland ..
' ropress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ......
Empress of Ireland ..

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. It. Building (Main 
Floor), S; E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edit

Sept. 4
..Sept. 18 

..Oct. 2 

..Oct. 4 

..Oct. 16 

.. Oct. 30 
Nov. 4 

Nov. 13

V

Pacific Mail S. Co.
Sails irum San Francisco to Hono

lulu. China ar.d Japan.
Siberia ....*.............. ..
China .......................................
Manchuria ...........................

..............Aug. 26
............. Sept. 4
......... Sept. 10

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents. 131

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Chiyo Maru . Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 
SS Nippon Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced retee.

...........................Tuesday. Sept. 30, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct.............

.. /........................ Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1813
s S. Hongkong Mâru, Intermediate service, 

accommodations at reduced rates
.........................................Friday, Oct. 24, 1*13

8.8. Shlnyo IV|aru, via Manila direct...........
........ .Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913

............ fl. M. MELVILLfc & SON,
General Agents, Toronto.

saloon

136tf

AU ST RG-AMERICAN LINE
n MKDXTCK& AMEAN. ADRIATIC “

AUSTRIA. direct 
Call» at AZORES and

ITALY. • GREECE, 
without change.
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West )
Argentina ....................
Kaiser Franz Joseph I 
Martha Washington

’ R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
Genera, Aacnte for Ontario.

. Aug. 30 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 13

126

ANCHOR LINE
Gusfiow londondirry

Sailing from New York Every Saturday.
Caledonia ........................ Sept. «, Oat. 4. Nov. 1
Columbia ................ Sept. 11. Oct. 11. Xnv. S
camaronla.................Mept. 20, Oct. IS, Nov. 15
California Sept. 27. Oct. 26, Nov. 21

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES, Etc., ap- 
Metvllle It Son, O KA , 40 Toron'o 

Wei,,ier It Co.. 61 Yonga St.;
ply R. M.
< j. sharp, 19 Adelaide; Tho*. Cook * Son,
Toronto.

V.
• U

ÜUNARD STEAMSHIP
CO:

boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Flshgusrd, 

Liverpool,
New York, Méditerranéen, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal. London. 
WEDSTGFt A CO., Gen. Aginte, 

63 YONGE STREET.A. F.

GOING OATES

SEPTEMBER 3rd—From Toronto and all station* In Ontario East of but net Including 
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.

SEPTEUBEI 5th—From all stations oo Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, 
and Weet thereof lit Ontario, ini luding C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^Jarie^Ontarin^butjiotjicltilinjAziMa^mMVcM^

LONDON
$3.40

U I I AW A 
$5,40 | $7.70 $2.55

Sept. 9-H-12 | Sept. 5to 13 Sept. 94M2 Sept. 5 to 13
Round Trip Ratos from Toronto. 

ACCOUNT 
-WESTERN FAIR"

Return limit Sept. 16. 1913.

f
i
;

Round Trip Rates from Toronto. 
ACCOUNT

“CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION"
Return limit Sept. 15. 1913.

GREAT LAKES SERVICEExcellent Service
—TO—

MU1KOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

Palatial steamers leave .Port Mc- 
Nleoll dally except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR end FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
12.45 noon.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Each Tuesday, until October 28.

WINNIPEG and Return ............ S3
EDMONTON and Return ............ $4

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit, two months.

5.00
3.00

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. O. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto
cd7

■hi
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

« M
Inland NavigationInland Navigation.THREE INJURED IN 

AEROPLANE FALL
MNEES TODAY . 

AT ALL THEATRES
Fxeept the Princc83> Where 

, William Collier Opens 
Tonight.

• JÊma ■■

^TÆ

en EXHIBITION SIDE TRIPS
AND LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS

French Airman and Two Pas
sengers Crashed to 

the Earth.

■a NIAGARA FALLS and return .....................
NIAGARA FALLS and return, via Scenic Belt Line. $2.60
BUFFALO and return .................... .. ...........................................  $2.50

Tickets good date of sale and following day.

Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,” “Corona”
Leave Toronto—7.30 a m.. 9.00 a.m.', 11.00 Am.,

2.00 pjn., 3.45 p.m.. 5,05 p.m. ,
Daily, including Sunday.

$2.00

ets
AND HEATH LONDON, Aug. 30.—(Can. Press.)— 

Andre Dibuissey., an aviator, and two 

passengers were badly injured by the 
fall of an aeroplane this evening. De-

MdNTYRE/:w Home *-»
HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH, return,..,.. 75c.

Steamers “TURBINIA” and “MODJESKA”
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 11.15 a m.. 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.qi.

Dally, except Sunday.
SPECIAL LATE TRIP, TORONTO TO HAMILTON, LABOR DAY.

Steamer Turblnla will leave Toronto 11.00 p.m.
Niagara Dock, foot of Yonge St. Hamilton Deck. Bay and York Sts.

Ticket Office^ 46 Yonge St. and Docks.

\

"Little Miss Fix It," Cathrine 
Countiss and Good 

Burlesque.

-> bulssey had raced his machine at Hen
don In the afternoon, finishing second 
In the contest. He then started for 
Aldershot with the two passengers to 
deliver the machine to the army au
thorities.

Near Maidenhead the engine went 
wrong. Debulssey tried to volplane, 
but in the descent the machine turned 
turtle 50 feet from the ground* De
bulssey, who was pinned under the 
wreckage, was the most severely hurt 
of the three.

treet
ocation) ed

(William Collier and the company 
,u„, i. to support him In Richard 
Mrdlng Davis' farce. "Who's Who?" 

g| the I'rlnce-k, Theatre tonight and 
f<fr the balance of the week are ex
pect’d to arrive from New York early 

I this morning Mr Collier has asked 
to nave the stug< in readiness for a 
final rehearsal of his company this 

I afternoon. WKh Mr. Collier In
"Who's Who?" are Mrs. Collier (Paula 
Marr on the program), his son. Wll- 

i lilfn Collier, jr (widely known as 
"Roster’’) and )iis brother. William 

I Ctolller. wh • hi the acting manager of 
Others are Grant 

Edward

trade hag 
r and bet- 
rwe have 
to visit us

\BBÊBBÊÊÊÊBB^

For » grand side trip ■ 
on Lake Ontario, with ■ 
view of the Exhibition I 
and hrewerit*. take the ■ 

popular «learner Mac asm from Yonge ■ 
Street Dock, any afternoon at 2 ■ 
o’clock. Including Labor Day, for a ■ 
sail to glorloue W

i)

50cA
%
>• James McIntyre, of McIntyre and 

Heath, who will open the regrular 
season at the Alexandra Theatre In 
an élaborai t revival of "The Ham 
Tree”

<1uesday) h

BOILER EXPLOSION 
COSTS NINE UVES

n
il ATTRACTIVE SIDE TRIPSne of the 

displayed e GRIMSBY BEACH $2.25BUFFALO and return..............
Good two days. 

ROCHESTER and return ...
Good three days.

OLCOTT BEACH and return ............$1.50
Good three days.

OLCOTT BEACH and return ............$1.00
Dally.

Steamer "CHICORA”
Leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m. dally, 

Including Sunday.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., and Yonge St. 

Dock.

requirements of classy burlesque. There 
is a large company of forty-five peo
ple with a big Broâdway heavily chor
us of thirty. The principals include 
Dan Coleman. Tom McKenna. Clyde 
J Bate», Fred Bulla, Lavtgne and 
Jaffle. Violet Hilson. Alma Bauer, 
Gussle Irwin and others.

giving you three hours at thin great 
summer resort. Time for dinner at 
tho Park House, 30c . or Lskavlew. 
75c. The Mecasea al»o makes an 
extra trip at 7.31) p.m. on Saturday 
hnd Labor Day, 60c return. Regular 
fare r,0o single, 76c return, good till 
September 2, inclusive. Steamer 
leavea Toronto at S.16 a.m. and 2 
p.in., with - extra on Saturday and 
Labor Day at 7.10 p.m. A good 
place to ipend the week-end and 
Labor Day. with its old-time country 
celebrallor.a. Ticket- on tfv> strt-l 
or dock For further Information 
call GRIMSBY BEACH. LIMITED, 

Grimsby Beech, Ont 
ed7tf

'
$2.75II

■sets,

tqe company
sjewart William Frederic.
]j>gter Nicholas Burnham. Grace Grls- 
v'old and Leigh Wyant. The play 
rtHls with the adventures of a young 
fellow from Massachusetts who gets 
Itjto surl. serious difficulties in the 
wpji that he Is afraid to return home, 

me decs so back at last and has still 
more adt tnturcs—all more or less 

Qguslng. Mr. Collier, of course, im- 
I j^rsonates the young fellow.

"The Ham Tree.”
Mr. John Cart’s sumptuous revival 

ye Georg - V. Hobart's successful tmisi- 
til novel tv "The Ham Tree," In 
which he I ni reduces the famous deli- 
hS3.lor* Qf the. dark. McIntyre and 

l ' is stanr, will be the ojienlng
tlon or th” i egular season at the 
ndra Theatre this week, starting 

wltt a matinee today. This piece Is 
res#}' a great musical comedy written

' i Six Also Injured in Accident 
in Harbor at Pitts- 

l burg.

Corsets,
«12.50.

r
I
v
h f
>1ts At the Gayety-

Frank Finney, the fun-lov.ng com
edian. will play the leading star part 
In tits own newest laugh <■ >medy, en
titled "The Legend of the Ring," when 
Charles Waldron's touring company, 
the famous Trocadero Burlesquers. be
gin their engagement at th" G.iyety 
theatre Monday matinee. The music 
is all new and original a.il by tint 
popular young composer. Harry L. 
Alford. The chorus Is unusv. tVy prom
inent In rtie production this year and 
the cast is an all Mar, .«eluding be
sides the author-star. Frank Finns'- 
Sam J. Adams. Minnie Burke, John P. 
Griffith, Marie Norton. Lila Raymond, 
George Brennan. Catherin • Crawford 
anrl as was mentioned, the famous 
Bostonian flirting chpru».

edII
1

PITTSBURG, Aug. 30.—(Can. Press.) 
—Nine persons lost their lives and 

'.lx

the towboat Alice exploded at an early 
hour today, 
oeen found and efforts are being made 
to recover the bodies of the remainder.

Late today the body of Mrs. Kate 
Mills, stewardess, was found floating 
near the dam at Coraopolls, Pa., where 
the accident took place. A diver re
covered the body of Grant McCor
mick. fireman.

Names of others who lost their lives 
were Capt. Thomas Flaherty, senior 
officer. Pittsburg; Capt. Harry Donald
son. pilot. Rice's Landing. Pa.; Perry 
Robbins and Cyrus Gilmer, firemen, 
Elizabeth, Pa., and Joseph Mills, son 
of the stewardess.

The Injured were taken to the Ma
rine Hospital here. They are report
ed to be Improving and tt Is thought 
their condition Is not serious.

The Alice was proceeding up the 
Ohio River with a tow of six flats 
loaded with sand gravel when the ex
plosion occurred.

:t i l
ii iirm.fi i

were injured whi.. the boilers of

Two of the dead have

LABOR DAY 
OUTINGS

o LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS
> « Special Beat leaves Toronto

10.30 p.m. August 20th and Se^Jember let 
Other boats daily, except Sunday 

Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 
p.m., 5.00 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousie 8.30 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 
2.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

uy !*S.
I '

w
CHARLOTTE (Port of Rochester)

and return .......................................................$3.00
1000 ISLANDS end return ................ $5.50
PRESCOTT and return ............................$6.50

Good going Aug. 30th and 31st. and re
turning, leaving destination Monday. 
Sept. lat.
Steamer» Tereate, Kingston and Rochester
leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally for Char

lotte and Bast.
Special service 8.00 p.m. Thursday and 
Saturday for Kingston direct and East. 
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St, cor. Welling

ton Street.

oke Holiday Return Ratee
Toronto to Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Port 
Cojbornp and all Intermediate points. 
Good going Saturday, August 30th. 
Returning Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.
Port Dalhousie.61.25 Welland

SIR GEO. DOUGHTY
NOW RECOVERINGI

$1.75
St. Catharine*..$1.35 Port Col borne.$2.15

$2.25
Unionist M. P. Able to Sail From 

New York This 
Week.

hel i Niagara Falla. .$1.75 BuffaloN - «V '-

edWorks Labor Day Afternoon Ride$ 75c
2.00 p.m. and 6.00 p.m.

For all Information apply to Yonge St. 
Wharf. M. 2563; or City Ticket Office, 52 
King St. E.. M. 5179. 61

f:, NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—(Can. Press). 
"—Sir tieorge" Doughty, a prominent 
. Unionist member of the British Parl
iament and an authority ^on dominion 
and home fisheries, .is recovering from 
a serlou» .operation for stone In the 
bladder, at his hotel In this city. He 
is 65 years old-

Sir George reached New York on the 
22 instant from Vancouver, B. C., 
where he had visited his son, Wilfred 
Doughty. His intention was to sail 
for England the next day, but the rail
road journey had aggravated his all-

A remark ably quick and s tisfactory 
recovery ensued.

Sir George's son will accompany him 
home during the coming week.

ENUÏNB GAB 
bKE l« the fuel 
me and admit» 
see fuel. ' OEN- 
pn not confound 
t good or better. 
6l bill and order 
f BURN GBN- 
rts for coke can

SCHOOL REGULATIONS AND 
COURSES OF STUDY.Bargains in Upright Pianos.

During Exhibition week the Olde 
Firme of Helntzman & Co.. Limited, 
are offering very special values In 
slightly used upright pianos of well- 
known makers. Including several of 
their own manufacture, etc. tuned 
from venial. Visitors will find it worth 
their white to call at the firm’s ware- 
rooms, 193-197 Yonge street and In- 
spect. these Instruments._________________

The regulations and courses of study 
for the high schools have been re
vised and will be ready for distri
bution amongst the schools the end of 
the first week- in September. The re
vision of the public school regulations 
and courses of study will not be com
pleted until the end of the year.

NEW BRANCH BANK.

The Bank of British North America 
will open in the course of a few days 
a branch office at East Queen street 
and Beech avenue, under the man
agement of Mr. Joseph Cant.

■ofks.
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ii

IEE ST. ^ j?. .ft yr fli\ .. ftA25th,, Abe i-

Thomas L. Heath, of McIntyre and 
Heath, who will ope,n the regular 
season at the Alexandra Theatre in 
an elaborate revival of "The Ham 
Tree."

TANTINE
“AUGUSTUS”

The World. Copyrighted 
«rid and N. Y. World, 1
g. 31;—News from 
has been resolved to

RAILROAD MEN MET
CABINET MINISTERSShout the popular vaudeville sketch 

; McIntyre and 1-lcath have been playing 
I for several ycura constructed tn three 

mi»- with scene-i w hich show a south- 
i fin hotel, a railway crossing In Dela- 
I ahu e anil
j tvenue mansion. The book is by 

Gco"ge V. Hjburt. the lyrics by Wil
liam Jerome and the catchy music by 
Jean Schwartz. Manager Cort in his 
revival has been most lavish in Ills 
production and lias surrounded his 
•levs with a company of real excel
lence A special feature is the large , 
Chorus of pretty girls who do some 
wonderfully attractive dancing. In 

i cast are Paul La Croi*. Lawrence 
I Phillips. Ted Holmes. George C.
| Youngman, Arthur Barry, Otto John- 
I eon. Edward S. Holder. Norman Wood- 
I yard. Mabel Elaine. Lulu Wells and 
I tone tiurby.

g
A.^W. Smithers and Others to 

Join in Inspection of 
New Lines.

«nation of King Con- 
wlth special splend- 

cent victorious cam- ( 
gnificanee is attsoh- 
il Byzantine rite to be 
d embroidered, purple,, 
th Its glistening dla- 
e eagle crown, guard-, 

Mount Athos since 
Byzantine Emperors. ; 
; light of day. I
ill carry the regalia 
islon to [Athens.

the title of 
e queen that of Aug- * ■

~~ «f ■
,

a reception room in a Fifth

>! !COBALT. Ont., Aug. 31.—There was 
a great gathering of railroad mag
nates -to meet Hon. W. If. Hcarst and 
Hon. Frank Cochrane yesterday and 
today. A- W. Smithers, chairman of 
the Grand Trunk Railway went north 
yesterday with Mr. Chamberlin and a 
niwnber of other Grand Trunk officials. 
Today, J. E. Dalrymple, vice president 
of the Grand Trunk, arrived In Coch
rane on a special from Englehart..

Yesterday the' Cochrane -board of 
trade gave a banquet to ministers’ and 
Grand Trunk officials. Tomorrow the 
string of Pullmans will run east as 
far as the Quebec boundary, 72 miles 
east of Cochrane and afterwards will 
commence inspection of the line be
tween Cochrane and Winnipeg.

FOR ONE COUPON
Clipped from the current issue of theassume

“Little Miss Fix-It” at the Grand.
i Ever since Miss TORONTO MORNING WORLD, Lucile Parrish ap-

Pea rod on Broadway dancing on her 
: '«• and singing scinic songs she has 

•liven the crlticT something unusual to 
- « iy about her.I

AT C A NA DA t

i
^ , Miss Parrish is orl-
I na! in evil y tiling she does and-is as 
Ucgneue and lively as any woman in 
Uttsieal comedy She will be seen here 

all this week In "Little ? lx"lL ns breezy as the rolllck- 
'tj Pieces with which the late .Charles 

’ {*■ H"'' u$ed to pack the theatres. In 
, !?°',1,nK 'acre Hoylian has been 

Ul ,man.y Years, ft has a plentl- 
jt. . ,nK‘b !ln(>-* and funny situa- 
g“.v : 11 cr.’Wmg out of a romantic 

F '‘"'f11,' « summer house party at Lhig Island bungalow, where Miss 
•nitn .is Mrs. Delia Wendell, an al- 

widow, prov •» 5 fascinating host- 
6 i„llri"s u“' ("o acts Miss Parrish 
„ 11 ' umber of swinging
kitl'n, h a‘W;'YK succeed in cap- 
X-, kMl,-'r /'U'iir-iice. "Turn Off Your 
'ork’i. “,>on Mnn-" took New 

Mr fnr »l0rm' "'-"tie Miss Fix-It " 
'Ü f°l,r months at the Globe
ithW&Y hn inYo!'.^ and was the big 

1 ( ln ( hicago durine:
th* phi "n,1.012- -,J",ri?R the action of 
«i» "Néwno •t0,T,’''i " ,dh nCe 9en8»tion. 
PsIcbJL r *'t the comical tcr-
Clety I, cl°s,"on and the latest so- 
«anttfrft , ,W 1;e danced The' en- 
Seoiofcy op',ls wl,h a special matl-

Labor Lay Outings and Exhibition 
Side Trips.

Visitors to the Exhibition should lake 
advantage of the low side trip rates In 
effect via the Niagara Navigation 
Company from Toronto to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. Tickets to Niag
ara Falls can he obtained at the rate 
of $2.0U going and returning same route 
or at $2.50 Including the sceijlc belt line 
trip around the Niagara gorge. Rate 
to Buffalo and return Is $2.50, all 
tickets being good date of sale and 
following day. Full service of six trips 
daily. Including Sunday, will be in 
effect up to and Including Sept. 7. 
Tickets can be obtained at ticket 
office, 46 Yonge street, or Yonge street 
dock.

Yon can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, brown, 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades.

i
;TP/

THREE PENNANTSJ
l
5

1
Canadam ia

of the out-of- 
is a call to

;

Torontoi

r 671DAK MOULDERS ELECT
THEIR NEW OFFICERS Hamiltonks, the bridle 

wooded walk, 
-all offer end- 
ortunity for 
iking.
j fit the pocket 
the purse;

Ian Kodak Co., Ltd.
)RONTO, CAN.

thei 1
At the provincial conference of the 

International Holders’ Union, held 
Saturday, the following were elected: 
President. W. Carson. Carleton Place; 
vice-president. D. Melvin. Galt; re
cording secretary, G. Masterson, Brock- 
ville; business agent, E. Lucas, Ham
ilton, and G. Ripley of Hamilton, orga
nizer.

, Each with crest, and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them to 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will not lade 
or run.

i ,
i

Counties at Shea’s Today.
1,i" th'8 week is Cath- 

for th, „il8.8\,Who is appearing here 
( *'|/4 has a."» in vaudeville, and

*at has 11 '"amatic sketch
(tailed "Tii C udy,,rn1t i wit1’ great favor, 
the ^ B.rthduy Present", from 

Pen of 1’ ranees Whltehoure. A 
of Mise '"ympany is n-r-n in support 
lea. ,n-'luding Anita Al-

Yde and John W Lott *rfbcJXt,rJ‘ '’"ructions for the week 

v«harvelâ' "lugçne s troupe of acrobatic 
Enough' JosHeather, the winsome 

So wph°^efe[*ne and tilP Gardiner Inc'èrte.i ^ KOclety dances,
nd v hiR, wpnk'a 'dll are Joe
'oher* l r? aP’ Gertrude Holmes and 
rarnU „UC,'lan:lrl Murphy and 
raph ' Re°d Hn>S" !,nd ,he k'neto-

l I Clip the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (by mail 2 
cents extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Mam Street East, 
Hamilton.

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, tiiev wi*I favorably remember Toronto and Canada.

i MRS. THOMAS WOODYATT DEAD.

I BRANTFORD. Aug. 31.—(Special) 
The death occurred here Saturday night 
of a prominent Brantford woman In 
the person of Mrs. Thomas Woodyatt, 
wife of ex-Police Magistrate Wood- 

Bes-ides a husband, three sons.

>

i '*3' -Capable

i y att.
J. B. of Sherbrooke. Kortum of the 
ci p. R.. Montreal. Burnham, at Trin
ity College school and one daughter, 
Dorene survive.

1L JU
I

ADIES Low Rates for Labor Day via Can
adian Pacific Railway.

Return tickets will he issued be
tween all stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur and east, and to Sault Ste. 
Marie. Detroit. Mich., Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. ns follows :

At Single Fare, good going August 
30th. 3!st aril September 1st. Return 
limit September 2nd. lf‘13.

At Fare and One-third, good ga ng 
August 29th. 30th, 31st and September 

Return limit September 3rd.

Straw. Bearer, 
cleaned, dyefl.

•anama,
• Hats 
•modeled at
RK HAT WORKS 
root i.xhtf North 616#

s» » w At the Star, 
tor -Th°W nf ' : <-« v

«Pc nr 
|$onn.

has been brought to 
!*n /Ian.la-d ..f .-xcellen- e
“1 few

I* a fitt’ng title 
• I’ollies of Pleasure", which 

a; the S;ar theatre th s afier-
xactly $105 ' $

"Claxton" I
$300.0#

fbuying a 
e«;d eupufior to any

Toronto. 4*
LAXTON. Lilted,n8f . I 1st.n ï%

1

y a# rn jmd ■ !s n- thf-
hies: jdouh hu; tin "The Follies of 
ISurc ’ will Dit-asure up to ail Ue

1913.
Secure tickets and full Information 

from any C. !'. R. agenv.
IA
veu

j t

k
r

ri

Tendered a Banauet.
The delegates to the Pharmarentt- 

ca) Convention were tendered a ban
quet las- i I gilt i»v the council of tho 
Ontario Coll- ge ... Pharmacy at Mc- 
Conkey.'s Hall. Hon- I. R. I.ucae re
sponded to the louât “Canada."

EXHIBITION VISITORS
See Lamport, Holt & Son’s 

Model of SS. Vestris
One of many Hteamer- plying between 

New. York and South America. In main 
aisle Transportation Building.

For particulars, paaaenger fares, con-

R. M. MELVILLE t SON,
General Agents for Ontario. Corner Tor

onto and Adelaide Sts. Phone M. 2010.
136tf

suit

Exhibition Visitors See 
Model of Holland*America

Line S. S. ROTTERDAM
24.117 Tons Register.

Main Aisle, Transportation Building 
For all particulars, sailings and 

special booklets, ask
R. M. MELVILLE A. SON. 
General Agents for Ontario.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 
Gen. P. O.), Phone M. 2010.

For further Information apply to any 
steamship agent or to H. C. Bourlier, 
General Agent, 52 King Street East, Tor
onto. Main 3764. 135

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION 

In connection with the 
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE 
Birmingham. England.

Sept. 20—24.
Ask for leaflet showing «ailing 

dates, attractions, etc.

I
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HAmyrtKy excursion
«10 TO WINNIPEG OTHROUGHO

* TRAINS **
Proportionately low rates to Edmon
ton and Intermediate stations.
SEPT. 3—From all a talions Toronto 
and east and cast of Orillia and Scotia 
Junction.
SEPT 5—From all stations. Toronto 
to North Bay, Inclusive and west 
thereof ln Ontario.
Harvest. Help Special Train will leave 
Toronto 2.00 p.m. on September 6th 
via Guelph and Stratford.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

/ l

x(

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebec, River du Loup, Camp- 
bellton. Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

LONDON
and return from Toronto 

I $3.40
! Sept, 6, 6. 7, 8, 10, 13 

Return limit Sept. 15th. '

62.55
Sept. 9-11-12.

OTTAWA
and return from Toronto 

I $7.70
Sept. 9-11-12. Sept. 5 to 13, Inclusive 

Return limit, Sept. 16th.
MARITIME
EXPRESS

$5.40

'
Full particulars and tickets at City 

Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. ed7 Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Cempbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
cast.

Him
THE ONLY'antic.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

Forrfurther Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 
51 King St. E., King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 564.

MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward”
Next sailing <-dt;

SEPTEMBER 6th.

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

1
J -SEPTEMBER 1 1913 5 '
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lTORONTO WILL SAVE MILLIONS 
BY BUYING FRANCHISES NOW

signed a manual lire engine and cart 
especially adapted for use In the pro
tection of villages -and-, - eouatryeUe

ment of the ancient ward Influences, 
and of the rule of the boss and the 
bull-dozer, 
the expansion of the city and the 
growth of the population, 
sephs will spring up and dethrone the 
old Pharaohs, and general reversal of 
old traditions will make Toronto a 
better place to live In.

JOHNThe Toronto World
Life is UncertainThis will all come with

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

by The Woild 
of Toronto. 

Managing

property.
It was the large number of fires oc- 

every year In villages that 
suggested the Idea of Boy Scouts act
ing as firemen in places where a pro

brigade could neither be 
equipped nor maintained). Training 
along this line has been a requisite If 

/a boy deeired distinction in the orga
nization, and a fireman's badge could 
be gained by any Boy Scout, 
tests that had to be passed have been 
sufficient to prove efficiency, and as 

10,000 of the badges have already

LadiNew Jo-day In the year 
Newspaper Conu>any o 
Limited; H. J. Maclean,
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls;

6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

83.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer* 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

curring
—the life of a wooden 

tub or pail.
r save time—Temper—dollars—by using 
utensils that seem to never w,ear out. ^

Mad# eft

By Refusing the Present Offer, More Than Eight Millions 
Would Be Added Eight Years Hence for the Toronto 
Railway System Alone.

Coafessional

PENNSYLVANIA'S PUBLIC SER
VICES.

Pennsylvania has superseded Its 
former railroad commission of three 
members by a new commission of 
seven members, and has conferred on 
them very much wider and more dras
tic powers of supervision and control. 
Each commissioner will receive a sal
ary of $10,000 per annum and hold 
office for ten years. Governor Tener 
has shown his sense of the responsi
bility resting upon him by carefully 
selecting the new board, which will 
Include Prof. Emory R. Johnson of the 
University of Pennsylvania, and 
among the other commissioners are a 
banker, an experienced street railroad 
operating officer, a former state trea
surer and a former governor. Every 
kind of public service Is placed under 
the jurisdiction of the commission— 
the word "service" being used In its

Main

EXHThe the value the city would receive thru 
the award of arbitrators in 1921- This 
i aises the question of the value of thesiuvtrsïti. iS'mwUts;
asked and will likely be very much 
more There Is also the possibility 
that the city woulu find the acquisi
tion of th* radial franchisee in 1921 
made almost Impossible by the 
amount of money involved, for radiais 
may have gained great value by that 
time. /A comparison between now 
and 1921. may be set forth more plain
ly as follows:

Present Clean-Up Offer.
Street railway plant,..
Value of earning power 
Radial franchises ....

Thru the valuation of the Toronto 
Railway Company's property has de
veloped the pregnant fact that the 
plant is in good serviceable condition, 
and that the system cannot be taken 

by the city In eight years from 
now without not only paying for U]e 
value of tho plant but also an addi
tional amount for the earning value of 
the properly. This fact has reasonably 
introduced the doubt as to whether 
the rapid transit service could be 
municipalized eight years from now 
at a less cost than at the price asked 
today by Sir William Mackenzie.

It le now a reasonable assumption 
that the value of the street railway 
plant Is $12,000.000 and that the value 
of the radial françhlses Is $4,000,000. 
Sir William's price is $22,000,000. 
There Is therefore $6.000.000 required 
for the 
value of
Britain the going value of a property 
of this charact, r is fixed by the 
amount of tlie net revenues for the 
three or more years preceding. As 
the net revenues of the street railway 
have been about $1,600,000 a year in 
that period, a value of $6,000,000 on the 
earning power of the system Is evi
dently well wit Mr a reasonable fig
ure.

SuiEddy’s Fibrewareover
been awarded—no fewer than 6000 last

_the nucleus of an effective force
London has

A sple 
Suite foi
compris» 
fabrics in
Velours, 
Batine, >

All tbf 
els are si 
at popuh

ovor
f Just as good as 

jTEddy's Matchss
year
Is already in existence, 
various efficient squads, that at Toyn- 
bee Hall being particularly well dis

and being regarded by its 
their "first aid." Many 

have also made

Ask Your Dealer
edtfPostage

clpltned 
authorities as 
employers of labor 
their Boy Scouts more or less respon
sible for the safety of their premises. 
Nothing Is more attractive to the nor
mal boy than a fire, and to have a 
chance to fight It appeals to ..every 
fibre of his being.

HERE'S THE COUPON—-CUP IT NOWT . . .$12,000,000 
.. 6.000,000 

.... 4.000,000
SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30, 1913

if
THE MYSTERY MONEY.

‘Every agricultural country has to 
add to the volume of Its currency as 

the harvest Is well under way.

$22.000,000 THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSProbable Cost in 1921.
Street railway plant ........$12.000,000
Value of earning power ... 10.000,00$ 
Radial franchises  .......... 8,000,000

good-will or going concern 
the street railway. In Great Coa-

This one Coupon is goo for one Pennant, when pre-

SSj nd'0« fifiS
Street.

«non as
The crops must soon be moved, and a

Is needed.
ARE YOU AMONG THE ELECT?

robbery of the Ladibroadest and most Inclusive meaning 
The Pennsylvania Act Is described as 
the most comprehensive yet attempted 
and The Railroad Age remarks that in 
phraseology and arrangement It ap
pears to be an original work.

Of particular Interest art: the sec
tions of article three, which regulate

service

great deal of ready money 
In Çanada there 

meeting this situation, the banks may 
Increase their circulation to the ex
tent of about $33,000,000, under the 
emergency-currency-for-crop - moving 
legislation, Introduced by Mr. Fielding 
in 1908, and carried Into the new Bank 

Or they may

$30,000.000
Any challenge of the estimate of cost 

in 1921 would be assuredly be met 
with so many instances of abnormal 
Increases lr. value In this city In the 
past few years tnat the challengers

“‘'“iThe Toronto Wqrld is Canada’s
To sum up the situation, for $30.-WMtWm Brightest Morning Newspaper

FS ofathe*1?*y.wlRefusal* ofTh* and is maiied to any address at regular subscription rates. As j
ooffoloowtun,7haTt^b!^penLd2.n I early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the - 
intern0 andeth°eVerre.toef VhT^perTieS City of Toronto and Hamilton, and yon can be made conversant _ ■ 
ihoo^^1 wiirPrcbab,Vorbeanunpurt with the happenings of five continents before yon start busmen |

roSooooon 1921 for leM thftn about for the day.
TotnjKrkL^t^mpany1 now Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub- 
now 9the*°vaiu« Ü tt^Upmy^ scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and
business may possibly be doubled. He i rlolivorv j
also offers now to clean up all the I early delivery. J
rapid transit and electric light and 
power franchises within the present 
city limits for $4.000,000. In eight 
years hence the deal may possibly 
cost double that amounbor more.

Today the annual
-earning and lower salaried work-two ways ofare The p 

wear is 
cutaway

Tweeds, 
Ratines, 
Two-Toi

% lall of w 
did selei

wage
ers of the city goes Into effect by in
struction of the coal barons, 
wealthy people, the friends of the coal 

and the Inner circle of the elect, 
their cellars full, or an option for 

they want for the whiter, 
All these

1
iAll the

ed styring,
have

A High Valuation-
If the valuators thus fix the present 

value of the street railway system 
within the old limits of the city at 
$18.000.000 and the value of the radial 
franchises Inside the present limits of 
the city ai $4,000.000, there Is little 
doubt that the cost to the city of the 
street railway system eight years 
hence would not likely be under $18.- 
000,000, as any deterioration In the 
plant would be offset by the In
crease In the net revenues of the sys
tem. Were the net revenues to be 
$2,000,000 per year for the last five 
years of the franchise, there is the 
probability that the arbitrators would 
agree upon à value of $10,000.000 for 
the earning powers and possibly close 
to $12,000,00') for the plant. The city 
has the po.ver to require the company 
to. maintain the plant In as serviceable 
condition to the end of the franchise 
period ae It Is at

• As It now seems 
tlon will hive to he given to a com
parison between the value the city 
would receive by accepting Sir Wil
liam’s offer at tlie present time and

as much as
at current summer prices, 
people who could best afford the high
er rate have had their coal billed to 
them at $7.26—pay at convenience. All 

people who have not been 
enough for a coal orgy

Act by hie successor, 
deposit gold In the central gold re
serve and Issue notes against the same 

These notes will be

the capitalization of jjublic 
corporations. Section four authorizes J
the Issuance of stocks, bonds, etc., un
der suitable regulations, and forbids 
fictitious Increases of stock. Notice of 
such Issues, accompanied by full de
tails, must be given the commission, 
and these notices are directed to be 
public records and open to Inspection 
and may be given further publicity by 
the commission. Section six forbids 
the capitalization of franchises, rights, 
powers or privileges, in excess of the 
amount paid to the state or city there
for, and makes unlawful the capitali
zation of leases or contracts, or the 
watering of stock, when companies are 
merged. No company can acquire 
ownership or Interest In any other 
company without consent of the com
mission.

dollar for dollar, 
practically gold certificates.

Nobody seems to know Just what 
the banks will take today. It 

not he the public’s buat- 
In Canada the banks expand

the poorer
able to save up 
i„ the cellar, will now pay $8, and pay 

the nail, and probably
course
may or may It spot cash on
ness.
and contract our currency at will, and 
need take no one Into their confidence. 
In countries where the sovereign power 
to emit money Is still retained by the 
government, the public insist upon in- 

The fullest information Is

more later on.
Gentlemen who are 

the spread of socialism 
"strange doctrines," might make a note 
of these coal facts. They have some 
bearing on the teaching that the first 

be last in the Kingdom.

astonished at 
and other

formation, 
forthcoming in the United States as 
to the $46.000,000 that Secretary Mc- 
Adoo is now depositing in western and 

banks to move the crop In 
sections. And lh the bill now 

and likely to become

shall If yonpresent.
therefore considera-Our hat Is off to Mrs. J. M. Judge, 

who won the prize for the best apple 
pic m Canada. There’s nothing to 
beat apple pie.

e • • • e.#j ,e • e.e.ejw S.W ■ 1
I•? “ShiMail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 

following address:

Name ..
Address 

Date ..,

southern 
those Ibefore congress
law, ample provision Is being made for 
the creation of about a dozen regional
banks that will be authorized to secu . ratee_ operation and the exchange of 

national note, from the nation- ^ trafflc, The
1 commission may require telegraph and 

telephone companies to connect with

The Philosopher
of Folly

4- :*ri
iIMl uI ; IBEACON BRAND SEA FOOD

IN WONDERFUL DISPLAY
The most extensive powers are con

ferred on the new board over tariffs.
.•J J • aisr In the | 

doorwa> 
Building 
member! 
sell any 
tion till 
have a j 
goods a 
address ^

Bf #■ ■# • #.#) mm«••9 #.#. ••••••, >-••••Sberwuvd Hart mmell theg
al treasury necessary

the country with money to 
The

■a: ;• •u.'JSHERBROOKE, QUE.
O Sherbrooke, Que"., U Sherbrooke, 

Que., In quiet ways thy lot waa cast; 
with what emotions do we see the 

i . enniiiaht turned on thee at last. UponIng under the jurisdiction of the fed- JJ*"** business street the village
days now The World bas eral authority. Public service corpora--W 6 J lunched, but late a

what the Cana- tlons must keep' their accounts in a Xnisand alien feet upon thy graveled 
prescribed system and another section paths have scrunched. _ When In thy

whitewashed village pound they hus
tled Harry Klckup Thaw, from all the 
countryside around came gifted mas
ters in the law. By river road and 
upland trail the mental experts hiked 
thy way; they ran excursions to thy 
Jail from all points In the U.8.A. . For 
many days these wagged their Jaws 
and talked the matter o'er and o'er; 
they delved into our Purefood laws, 
and then they talked and talked some 

They argue4 on the navy bill 
and of Its bearing on the case; they 
talked to beat old Samuel Hill, who 

'talked the moustache off his face. O 
Sherbrooke, Que, O Sherbrooke. Que., 
this business puls our land to shame. 
We should have shipped out H.K.T. 
before they worked this legal game. 
We should at once have grabbed this 
Thaw, and nolsted him across 
fence so hard he'd light In Aniansaw l 
—we have no use for rtichlike gents.

■*. :<
banks of =the demands of business.

for as to therit publicity Is provided
these semi-national 

of providing

each other, and It may make corn- 
banks In I plaints to the interstate commerce 

for commission In regard to matters fall-
F. T. James and Co. Have Remarkable Exhibit in Govern

ment Building—Splendid Array of Fish Shown Under 
Auspices of Canadian Government.

BRITAIN AWAITING 
NAVAL AID

acts of MICHIE’Scurrencythe way 
public use.

For some
been trying to find out ^ re.
dun banks P™P°*e ^ ^ well th*t I empowers th» commission to prescribe 
si>ect: it m'- . -nt t0 the public, service, to revise and change time-
they issue a ■ , , publish 1L tables; to alter the running time ofThe World will be pleased_to_Pu trains; to regulate the distribution of
VANCOUVER THINKS WE ARE cftra and generally to make all ar- 

CHEAP SKATES. rangements and Improvements In the
stated that Commissioner Har- eervlce and facilities needed by the 

offer of a bigger salary public. The power given the commis^, 
than Toronto pays him to go to Van- si(>n to determine the fair value of 
couver. Tho offer should not have the property of every public service 
been made- That Is to say, Toronto company may be exercised whenever 
should pay such salaries to her officials deemed necessary. Indeed, #o . wide 
as would make It clear they were and detailed are the powers granted 

worth, and that their that control by the Pennsylvania board 
beyond the reach of any j may be indistinguishable from actual

operation.

Cigar Department
■ uoHf. Is close to the entrance, conven

ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of King and Tenge Sta.

An exhibit‘Which has a ttracted thousands upon thousands of Exhibition 
visitors to the government building during the past week Is that of the K. T. 
James Co., Limited, Toronto. This progressive firm, headed by Mr. F. T. James, 
is the pioneer fish concern of Eastern Capada. It has taken much thought, 
time and labor to get together for the public's view such a wonderful array of 
food products drai/n from the lakes of Canada and the seas that border her 
shores.

(Continued From Pago 1-) JOHN
lltll

of lte problems. But 1 may say that 
perhaps I have gathered a ‘first Im
pression,' and that Is the wonderful 
strides of education both In Cana la 
and the United States. 1 came over 
on the Lusitania In company with 
prominent educationalists of bot/i 
countries, and from them I gathered 
that the advance of such universities 
as McGill and Toronto hui been phe
nomenal. Of Dalhouele and your many 
other universities 1 am told the same 
story,and what this means for the Can
ada of the future I can perhaps better 
estimate than Canadians themselves.

weight, and where caught. This display Is changed every twelve hours, when I Education _ w,a* _°P r̂Z'hen" 1
a fresh supply arrives, and la set In place of the bed of Ice which tends to with which I nad to c xanutth
keep the fish in good condition. first became a member of the \sqm»n

The fresh water display Includes ae fine a specimen of a swordfish as one ministry, and wc n . , ths
could find. Shellfish of all kinds decorate the stand and the red coats of the ,h. m-ealcat '.nter-
lobaters make a bright note In what a fisherman would term a tone poem of United otates wun » e»ect ni)t 
piscatorial display. The stand with It» wealth of exhibit Is a splendid lesson e,V for *' ma.ters but In
to the retail merchant, as to the best manner In which to display to advantage on*y intellectual ,
the denizens of the deep. dustrlal as wen. . d

In the huge Ice house of this company are shown Almost a* many varieties Conscription Not nieeaea.
of flah as there are In the lake». Georgian Bay white/rout, whltefiah and yellow Lord Haldane having been secretary
pidkerel, Lake Erie herring and sturgeon; British Columbia salmon and halibut; for war, and the author of the territorial
GaWpc salmon and Lake of the Wood» pike; and in fact almost any fish caught army scheme, he was asked wn n .i" the water, between the Atlantic and Pacific and upon the coasts. S

"L>o you eat fish? If not, why not?” is one'of the notices which adorn v^Vteï'iclngdom1'1, *** *<lopt,a ln
the stand, and that prejudice which so many people have against fish because “Conscription has no chance at present,
they are agrnld that they are not hard, fresh and clean, la removed from the an<j neither is It needed," came the an- 
moet skeptical, when they see the splendid condition of these fish after their swer. "The chief reason la that reapon- 
long transcontinental Journey. Flah as handled by the James Company, are siblllty for the defence of the empire re
al ways delivered, to the dealer in perfect condition and the display In the quires the keeping up of a great overseas 
government, building should do much to convert non-fish eaters Into lovers ot *^'.“Tintd^*fo°r JeveTyear»"

A booklet that Is given away at the exhibit and which la Issued by the de- ^dU^n'Tothe*1 "part" ^‘"'the* èmptr"' 
partment of marine and fisheries, contains directions for cooking all varieties rh,M men are more highly trained than, 
of fish, as well as a. great deal of Information on the subject of buying fish and the prrhaps, those of any other power, and, 
classes Into which different sorts are grouped. One of these useful little pam- in addition to them, we have what Is 
phlets can be had for the asking. , called an <xpedltionary force of more than

The F. T. James Co., have for years put upon the market thru the retail 100,000 men, comprising *'**['!’y.** 
fish dealers and grocery men, their famous brand of canned sea-food, kn°wn ^United Kingdom * h * P 
as the "Beacon Brand." In this line of canned good», one can find fresh had- ®ai.r navy Is also," of course, the 
docks, siscoes, fresh dally from Lake Ontario, and oysters directly shipped from pro(lclent ,£ the world, and all the 
the northern deep-sea beds. The house wife Is assured of always having fresh £re obtained by voluntary enlistment, 
fish upon her table, 1f she will Insist that her dealer supply her with *hich Is of the greatest strategical value, 
"Beacon Brand" goods. It can safely be said that the "Beacon Brand" line of Much men could never be got by con- 
canned goods coine under the head of Pure Food. When going to market Insist scription. Voluntary service Is of vital 
upon your dealer supplying you with "Beacon Brand" canned products. d^mln.ona andT’coXl.^n

----------------------------------------------------- ‘----------------------  1 were used we couldn't get men half as
capable is those we now get."

Want Canada’s Aid.
Asked as to his views on the naval 

situation, the lord chancellor replied that 
he had great confidence In the ability of 

, Canada to work things, and do what 
An Immensely interesting test Is „he thought beet. "It would he a great 

being made at the Gourlay. Winter & relief to the United Kingdom," be said, 
Leemlng exhibit hi the southwest cor- "if you decide to assist us, and would be 

— - -, . , r> i i ner of the manufacturers’ building. A a source of great strength to the empire.
Cannon Smith rxescuea by model of the fan;JUS Gourlay-Angelus The burden Is very heavy for the little 

. , , ^.rr Player-Piano, which exposes a sldo 'Hands of the United Kingdom to bear,
Thomas Macdonald Utr section of the Angelus action, Is op- but we are willing to go on bearing It

i erated by an electric motor. From the ^
! opening of the Exhibition to Saturday ^"w would to rratefufiy received as 
1 "ijJU the phenomenal record of 270,000 ;t would greatly enhance the forces now stroke# has been made on one note

JMickie & Co., Ltd., 7 Kief W
od-7

-The F. T. James Co., Limited, were picked by the Canadian Government 
and the C.N.E. management from among all the firms handling sea-food in 
eastern Canada, to make a display of the Hah resources of Ontario, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and the surrounding waters. That they have 
succeeded wonderfully well In this mission Is- evidenced by the huge crowds 
which are at all times to be found ln the vicinity of their various booths.

The mammoth hundred-foot Ice house Is a marvel of cold storage achieve
ment. The thermemeter never registers higher than 10 degrees below zero, and 
to enter It one needs the protection of a heavy ulster, ln the open-air fresh 
fish display, directly opposite from the Ice house, one can see every type of fish 
caught In Canadian waters. Each has a neat ticket describing the variety, the

It Is 
rls refused an the privy council, but Canada trans

gressée no more In this respect than Eng
land. Ireland or Scotland. Most of your 
appeals, however, are of great Importance 
and Interest."

NOT
more.

Distinguished Party,
Lord Haldane, with hi» slater, Miss Hal

dane, and Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister 
of Justice; Mrs. Doherty, their daughter 
and young son; Mr. John B. Martin, K.C.; 
Hit Lomer and Lady Oouln and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hackett, who had gone to 
West Point, N.Y., to meet the lord chas- 
cellor, arrived In the city by special train 
early thla morning. Mr. Doherty, sir 
Jaimer Oouln and party left here Thurs
day morning, arriving at Albany In the 
afternoon, where they visited Chief Jus
tice Cullen of the court of appeals of the 
State of New York, and Justice Herne*, 
who extended their hospitality.

Mr. Doherty and Sir Lomer Gouln Wer* 
personalities of considerable Interest at 
the state capital, among oth" th*n*» because of the Thaw case now going on 
at Sherbrooke, and the ch*"”*e-r°rlln4A 
portatlon, which, of course, they declined 
to discus*. The party then went to We«t 
Point, where they were received by 
Townsley, officer In command, and 
Bedes, inspecting the b^utiful gr 
and buildings, and lunching at toe 
cers’ Club.

(Civalued at their
worth was 
other city In Canada. doing, 

act, he a 
his eyes (

Thaw'd 
wore try 
asking td 
“wc preij 
was dotn 
we have 
ened to tj 
gestions 
damage
tried to i

evening newspaper theWe have one 
howling away that the street railway 
company ought to be paying 6» per 
cent, operating expenses Instead of o3

SUMMER STOCK,
Now that the summer stock season 

Is over In the theatres, !t would be less .
Per cent. The »-e«t railway P-^a I t£1S£oS^^

fraction of one per ce . times by the excellent fare provided ;'ikld Ure this country. Watch the
manager and eaves JIn the Royal Alexandra and .at HhcaV. Ur"8 « ihe car« «° „
S I doing. There that it would MlM p,rcy »n old friend rxl IVC ARRII77Ionto people who camt .ee that UJould a id m DUKL Ut ABKUZ.Z1

Pay I» *P*"d *10'00 , lnt!: g The> 1 but while she may not be quite CHAMPION DANCERsave $2.000,000, in city taxes. They ^ ^ ^ cerUUnly |#t a ,tandard
don’t want to see It. which will have its Influential effect

Mr. Harris is a poor > P ‘ on all future work of a similar charnc-
ln the eyes of Vancouver. There are tef wuh an exceilent company ln
people in the City of Toron.o--Lun ° j which Mr. Fred Tlden and Mr. Flnto 
1er Footer uncd to be one of them, and 

be yet for all wc know - who think

Mr. Jo
TbaW ca 
Frankllnl 
today. T 
EOT Quell 
they hodl 
to ere Tj 
could noi 

Z"haw 
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Won First Prize in Tango Com
petition Held by 

Himself. W-
became special favorites, and with 
plays ;Of a htgh-ciass character, the 

$10.000 a preposterous aa.ory Tor a . certalnfy cf a cholee entertainment set 
city official, and $25,000 utterly out- 

Thty prefer to .»'• e a few

Sprria) Cable »« The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. V, World,
VENICE, Aug. 31.—An aristocratic 

dinner, party, given here by the Duke 
of Abruzzl, was followed by a dance 
a: which prizes were offered for couples 
who gave the best performances In 
various classes in Argentine tango 
competition. The duke himself, whit 
Miss Genia Lenlo as partner, won the 
first prize.

may

up the summer stock habit for 
who find the winter too full of other 
engagements for cold weather theatri
cals. coolness of the summer the
atres was also a pleasant feature In 
waim weather. At Shea's Theatre the 
Bonstcile Players made a host of 
friend?, and Mr. Edward H. Robbins Is 
sure of a welcome at any time. 
Kathleen Macdonell, by her graceful 
and Intelligent Interpretation, made 
her local friends proud cf her Toronto 
nativity. Both companies have con
tributed to good taste and enjoyablo 
memories ln the engagements recent
ly closed, and when they next have 
summer stock, ae Cowper might say, 
“may we be there to see.”

many
rageous.
thousand in salaries and waste a m:l- 

Kxponer.l* ofHon or two In taxes, 
this view ere gradually dying off. 
They aro really too cheap to live.

they advocate Is still cn-

O-
But Itho system 

trenched in the city hall. That we
xought to pay let per cent, more op

erating expenses and save a fraction 
of one per cent- in salaries is this 
decaying deception, 
chief supporters of the Idea are men 

would r.ot flourish under an ab- 
aitho we

Miss

One Hundred
Dollars
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f .“larger ties and 
room to show them.wno

«olutely efficient system, 
must not
April 17 trial year, that U would In
jure the citizens to be really well gov-

ond upwards may be Invested In 
our Debentures. They are Issued 
for one or more year*. Interest Is 
paid twice a year. They are

AN AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE 
INVESTMENT.

Send for specimen Debenture, last 
Annual Report and all Information.

ifThe "REGINA 
is a new model 
from London.

forget The Globes view of

erned.
Commlsioner Harris has had a. fine 

compliment paid him by our western 
- sister, and he has shown a fine spirit 

In deciding to keep hla hands on the 
p! jw to which he has put them. But 
the city should put t'>mptation out of 
Ills way, If h.« t ervices are valued as 
highly as It may be presumed they 
arc. Tito co.'t of living Is higher in 
Toronto, according to tecently pub
lished figures, than anywhere else In

BOY SCOUT FIRE FIGHTERS.
No more remarkable or promising 

movement has ever been Inaugurated 
for the training of boys and girls ln the 
best qualltlea of citizenship than that 
which owes Its existence to Sir Robert 
Uaden-Poweli and his sister, 
misrepresented and decried by these 
estimable hut timid souls who ever
lastingly scent "militarism" ln every 
effort to subject t;te young to a mea
sure of discipline and restraint while 
encouraging and directing their pri
mal Instincts, the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides are now established the 
world over to their own great good 
and that of their countries. The latest 
step tn England—one, too, of no email 
importance da the training of all Boy

Fisherman’s Island. As you see, it has 
ample space to 
show the larger

,w

....... . . working to preserve pea^e. The morewithout the evidence of the slightest Canadians come to take part tn the coun
wear 'or stra.n. The ordinary piano ell* of the empire, the more we shall be 
would receive thla number of strokes pleased. This, of course, holds true of 
In about three years- Such wonderful the other dominions, Australia, South Af- 
durablllty of the Angel us action is rlca, etc."
due to a clever device whereby the „ , Prlvy Council Appeals,
diaphragm pneumatic» do not fold or *ial;Increase anti resist the _. ] idane again remarked that 8-ltho he hadof time severest test never set foot on Canadian soil before he

a.u. ri. , | probably waa more familiar with our con-
„.T“e ,*v 1"t*r * Leemlng stltutlon and many of our problems than
piano exhibit la attracting crowds any other living Englishman, 
with Its daily Gourlay-Angelus con- I "Would you be in favor of a suggestion 
certs, vocal and Instrumental, that ,hBt has been made ln Canada of limit- 
demonstrate the marvelous human ln* th* clast and number of appeals to 
playing of thin world-famous Instru- the Drivy council?" he was asked, ment. Sec this Interesting test^ of ïl‘r«dvUtin^
piano endurance. | 2iô"." rep“ed ï” d Haldane "There

= i many big questions, as Instance the mar- 
, Aeril.ee ot., j I rlage question, which we heard a year or1» grasp hi* rescuer, but Macdonald AnvlBcr toi- OI D100Q rOISOOlllg *o ago. around which surge such a coit-

maatged i.o grappi* with him anti j Persisted .tj paring hie corns with a î^rSÏJVeuihirf "iptoloî?* In‘toe *?o5nta 
l.rought him to the shore, bmith was razor- toollsh wlien cute Is so pain- effected, and It Is convenient for you to
eihar* etl when i.rc jght out but was 1<-e* “n'1 e!'rv wlth Futnam's Corn Ex- get ,Uch a detached opinion from the exnaus.el wttett urcugnt out, out was lractol. t;,e Hutnam's only—It's the Jrlvy council. Of course, there are a
soon revived and taken home. He is i,*st—guaranteed and painless. Price few appeals of trifling nature which come 
none the worse for the adventure. 26c at all dealers. before us, and which ought never to reach

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Cannon Smith, an 8-year-old boy 
living on Fisherman's Island, had a)

ties.At first narrow escape from drowning on Sat
urday afternoon and owes his life to 
Thomas Macdonald of the life-saving 
crew, wWo rescued the boy from hla 
dangerous position at considerable risk.

The boy was ln bathing about 6.16 
and got out of his depth. Hie screams 
attracted a number of spectators and 
Macdonald, who was in his home at 
the time, rushed out without waiting 
to throw off any clothes and plunged 
Into the water. The boy endeavored

Toronto Street, Toronto. 
ESTABLISHED 1355. “WATROUS* 

is the same style 
but slightly higher#Associated with the above corpora

tion and under the earn# direction 
and management te the 
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY,
lately Incorporated by the Domin
ion Parliament. This Trust Com
pany Is now prepared te accept and 
execute Trusts of every deacriptlon, 
to act as Executor, Administrator, 
Liquidator, Guardian, Curator or 
Committee cf a l.uitâtlc, etc. Any 
branch of the bus...est of a legiti
mate Trust Company will have 
careful and prompt attention.

147Canada, and most places In America. 
This Is due to the congestion <yf pop
ulation, so that rents have gone up 
enormously, a,nd to gain the high rent
als, merchants and others have had to 
raise Ihe prices of commodities.

But all these things hang together. 
Unenlightened views in one depart
ment are an index of similar policies 

High salaried officials mean

11

Skidti
least e 
•une d 
Treed ‘

Scout? as firs fighters. Captain Lionel 
Wells of 1 he rova! navy, formerly 
chief officer of the Metropolitan Fire 
Brigade, has been offered and has ac
cepted an appointment as commission
er for fire brigade work and ha» de-

COLLARS
!4 Size»-They Fit - 2 foçZSc»

thruout.
an intelligent council to appoint them
and support their plans. An Intel
ligent. council means tho abandon-
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BISHOP PREACHES POPULAR NURSE 
AT CATHEDRAL LEAVES HOSPITAL

the gueete of Mrs. Skinner's parent*,
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Edge.

M. and Madame Labor!, and their 
two daughter*, are at the King Edward 
from France.

The Mlaeee Dorothy and Marjory. , .
holiday wThd0the£n wuft.în, 'm^* ouÔ Head of Diocese Delivers In- Miss Stewart, Superintendent
Auerbach, centre island. spiring Sermon at St. of New General Hospital,

Dr. -Pepier and w* family have re- Alban's. Severs Connection,
turned from their holiday on Lake1 
Slmcoe.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Meyer., Hav- I CENTRE OF WORSHIP I RECEIVES A PRESENT
yana, are at the King Edward.

Jthe weather]
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. SI. 

—<1 p.m.)—Pressure 1* highest tonight 
over the Northern Atlantic States and 
maritime provinces, while an area of low 
pressure Is centred tonight In Saskatche
wan. Rain has fallen In many parts of 

elsewhere the
temperatures:

Kamloops, 68-74; Calgary. 62-61 i Battle- 
ford. 60-66; Moose Jaw, 60-10; Winnipeg, 
46-76; Port Arthur, 64-66; Parry Sound. 
50-76; London, 67-76; Toronto, 60-76; 
Kingston, 56-74; Ottawa, 62-71; Montreal, 
68-74; Quebec. 54-72 : Halifax, 42-71.

—Probabilities—
Moderate to fresh south-

ESTABLISHED ism.

l JOHN CAHO & SONs

,

C0N6VCTEB BY MR-S EBMUN» PHILLIPSLadies’ and Misses’
Coats and Suits

ASnnce Shipment for
EXHIBITION visitors

Suits

Miss Stewart gave, a farewell tea on Cricket Club, which 1* a touring organ- 
Saturdoy afternoon in the nurses’ re- izatlon consisting of university play- 
eldence of the new General Hospital ere. are on ti«siL way out from Eng- 
vhen the beautiful rooms were well iend. The captain le Col. C. I. Green- 
filled to eaÿ good-bye to her before away, and It includes Hon- H. G. Mul- 
•he goes abroad after three year* of holland this year's Cambridge captain, 
very etrenuou* work, In addition to and ex-Captaln Michael Falcon. They 
which *he chose oil the furnishing* of wm Dlay the Toronto Cricket Club on 
the nurses’ home. She looked very th university campus on September 
pretty In a draped gown of pale gray ,, nd 17 
crepe de chenc, with black velvet and 1
Cluny lace, a corsage bouquet of I Mlee Auce Turner and Miss Ethel 
mauve orchids, ltliee and maidenhair Turner have returned to town from 
fern and the beautiful platinum and 
diamond pendant and chain presented 
by the training school of nurses. Tea
was served In the large reception i The Church of gt. Thomas was the 
room from a dark oak table, centred gcene of a wed(Ung at 2.80 o'clock on
After ath«0UatUhmn«f thereWww* “two *»*turday afternoon. When the mar- 
After the at-home there were two rjft~e was solemnized of Ruth Ferrier, 
other presentation*. a very beautiful Mr jam Aliev
gold watch bracelet, with monogram cl£**Vf^ L ". Alley to the Rev' 
on the back and the inscription inside the f^hllrrh '
from the Toronto General Hospital Wallace Judd. B.A.Chnst Church Ca- 
alumnae, and the other gift was pre- thedral, Hamilton, (tonnerly of Eglln- 
eented by Miss Hartley on oehalf of the The ce re mo n y w as^perf orm ed by
cfllcers of the training school, and the Rev. Canon ^bbotL rector 
was a very handsome Parisian silver church Cathedral, Hamilton. Mr. Tat- 
mesh bag. the frame of which was ex- tereall presided at the organ, and dur- 
quisltely engraved and Inside Mise ing the signing of the register Mrs. 
Btewart'e name and address. Among Thomas Knowlton sans Somewhere 
those present were: Mrs. Aubin, in a Voice Is Calling. The bride, who 
black with gold and coral embroider- was given away by hear father, looked 
lee and black hat with coral velvet; charming In her wedding gown of 
Misa Brent, very smart in black and white aatln draped with lace and em- 
hat with tulle bows; Miss Charleson. broldered with seed pearls. Her tulle 
white cloth and lace with tiny crimson veil was arranged In a cap with a 
bo we; Misa Allwood, very pretty In wreath of orange blossom, and she 
mauve silk with real lace; Miss Grant, carried a shower of roses and Illy of 
Misa Dickenson. Mise Keating, Miss L the valley. Mia» Gladys Alley was her 
Kingston. Miss Hartley, Miss Moore, sister’s only attendant and looked very 
Miss Purdy and Mlee Thompson. Mrs. pretty In coral satin, draped with lace 
Mill Pellatt, Misa McKenzie, Mias and a black picture hat. She carried 
Matheaon, Mlee Potts, Mrs. Clutter- | a shower of melody roses and wore the 
buck, Miss Mitchell- Mrs. A. B. Bolton.

oden Alberta and Saskatchewan; 
weather has been line. 

Minimum and maximum
4

i !!
ling

Li
Mrs. Wm. H. Price and her son I |A1 . . „ _.

are guests of her aietm^ 1 His Lordship Say* That When I Alumnae Association Shows
return’to Toronto the end of the week. | Completed Cathedral Will Appreciation of Superintend-

Be Thronged. I ent’s Work in Address.

Lower Lake 
east to south winds; generally fair and 

but a few scattered showers In 
e southwestern portion.
Georgian Bay—Moderate winds; fair 

and warm.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence Valleys, Gulf and Maritime — 
Light to moderate winds; line and warm.

Superior—Freeh to strong southeast to 
south winds; fair and warm today, fol
lowed by showers.

are Winnipeg, where they were visiting 
their brother. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dlnnls, Miss 

Beryl Dlnnls, and Miss Beo Dlnnls, 
leave for New York on Saturday ntghL

•even o'clock, on September 9, I xxlll., 23: "W^t hath God wroughtr* th« hh<*P‘tal.
After dealing with the historical setting „|X.h2.nd,°™e Presentation was made to 

Mr. Edward Bloomer, 6 Carling of these words, he said the text could be Miss Stewart, and she was made to feel
avenue, announces the engagement of taken as an annual general thanksgiving ^1 tht„nuree?,.u5rcS hSr charge would
,h?a younge.6 daughter, Edna Mar- *xclanmtlve. as already he had received have a kindly feehng towards her
saret to Mr George Arroleton Deer- numerous requests from the clergy to ..“**• Bte^îrî wee greatly affected bygaret, to Mr. George Appleton veer | preach harvest thanksgiving sermons. the thoughtfulness of the member» of

This spirit of gratitude Is, thank God, ‘h« Alumnae, but managed to express 
universal. The world's progress brings her sincere thank* at the co-operation 
u* up to dizzy height*. This ,1» amazing which at all time* had been extended 

A quiet wedding took place at the I In magnitude. We have In this great to her. The address, which was read, 
residence of Mrs. A. B. Jenney, South City of Toronto at the present thne a «*• a* follows: ~ . . . .
Parkdale on Saturday evening Aus splendid demonstration of this fact In the Mle*. «. L. Stewart, Superintendent Of fo whiu w ntuinf.r feat National Exhibition now in pro- Nurses, Toronto General Hospital:
30, when her daughter, Agnea Isabel gre»«. The visitor passing from one great We, the members of the Alumnae As- 

married to Mr, Gillies Havelock I building to another Is almost overpow- I socle tlon of the Toronto General Hoepi - 
The cere- ered with the slghU of the product* of ta! Training School for Nurses, learned 

performed by the Rev. Dr. the whole world as seen within the wall» with deep regret of your resignation as Whitby, Ont. The bride. | th.s^b.autlfuI^d.Rc..^^^ ^^, 0̂0^ «
.. , . . 1 "Such a demonstration of power, might We desire, on this occasion, to veto*
Mr. Hugh B, Jenney, waa gowned in and wigdom 0f cm, working thru man to you our pride In having you In this 
brocaded charmeuse with lace and in all the world'» ramification», position If only for three short years, 
crystal trimming, and carried a is perhaps not seen anywhere else in and our sincere sorrow at the severance 
shower bouquet of orchids and lilies the whole world. A man In such sur- of the tie.
of the valley The onlv attendant roundings Is led to exclaim, What hath Vt e would, too. assure you of our ap- „„„ a hL.,. nl*n«L little Misa °°d wrought? The text has also a local predation of the fact that you have given

?"whUkv- who wore 'Peclal thanksgiving exclematlve. flplen- of your best to uphold and advance the 
Phyllis McIntyre, Whitby, who wore dld progress has been made In the past honor and standing of the school so dsar 
a pretty French frock and carried a year m the cathedral building, start- to us. Your Indefatigable work anti 
basket of pink rosebuds. After the mg from the laying of the corner stone thought In connection with the new hoe- 
reception Mr. and Mrs. Babbit left to by H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught on pltal and this beautiful, commodious rcsl- 
spvnd their honeymoon In New York Aug. 27, 1812. the completion of the dence. so tastefully and appropriately 
before leaving for their home in Ed- beautl.ul baptistry In May of this year; furnished, where each nurse has her own before leaving lor tneir nome in the work done on the main building, sanctum, where she has a chance to pro
monton. I throwing out before one's eye the magnl- serve her Individuality, will always bs

tude, solidity and beauty of the whole remembered by ue with gratitude and 
Mias Edna Bloomer was the re- edifice, giving confidence to all, as to thankfulneee, 

ctplent of a linen shower, given by the exceeding beauty of this great un- We have repeatedly congratulated our- 
MIss Agnes Campbell, 6 Carling ave- dertaking, and that it must become a selves that you have honored our Alum- 

nn Frldav even In a the 29th' cf great centre of religious worship of this nae Association by your deep interest In
A, ,,,,.! irnn, thna. nr.aent were- Its welfare. Your hearty welcome ef ueAugust. Among those present were. - Truly In view of all circumstances to the hospital, your presence at out
Misses Llllyan Courtney, Edna Cro- we muy exclaim, ’What hath God meeting*, your sympathetic Interest and 
foot, Mamie Eddy, Flo Miller, Hilda wrought ." The resolutions for tne bal- I helpful counsel In all our work, your en- 
McLeod, Neva Murtn, Muriel and ance 01 the work will bring to bear I thuslastlc encouragement at all times, 
Gladys Rae, Dorothy and Margaret united forces of determination—the ex- have been to us cause for pride and re- 
Graham Rubv Burrows Mrs Allan, pression ot will and mind, of undaunt- jolcing. We have enjoyed your hoepiull- oraham, Ruby Burrow» Mrs Anan, ^ 11|uwraW by cathedra| build- ty, your hearty co-operation, your unael-
iff?' *• Mr. ore of past centuries ; Importunity—the fish work, and for It all we thank you.
Dcney, Mrs. Elmer Bloomer, Mrs. expreesion of a praying spirit. Let ue And, too, we remember with delight 
Graham, Mrs. Maddlgan, Mrs. ..Ed. rementber that prayers are heard In your hearty and generous assistance tn 
Bloomer, Mra. J. Ovens, Mrs. Norton heaven In proportion to our faith. Little helping us to support our club.
Walker (Colllngwood), Mrs. Durand faith will get very groat mercies, In fact, And, Just to emphasize our appreciation 
(Rochester). Mrs. Chone. great laltn, still greater. Frayer* are of you In all departments of your work,

earnestly asked for on behalf of all en- we ask you to accept this gift as a token 
A nuiet wedding took olace on I gaged In this great work, remembering of our love for you.Wednelflev afLrnnnn In St PRt«nh*n'« that the Temple 1» not tor man but tor May It always assure you of the lev» 

Mr wiiia^o P«h^n the Lari Uod' Liberality Is the exprès- and myalty of the T. G. H. Alumnae, 
church by the Rev. Mr. Wallace, when ej0n 0f the heart. May all be moved signed on behalf of the association : 
Clara, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra. ncn and poor alike to give liberally to Minnie E. Shrletle (acting president), 
Jas. Phillips, 207 Concord avenue, waa | the house of God that It may very soon igabel W. Kergusson (vice-president), N.

become of fame and glory thruout all wilary Aubin (corresponding secretary), 
The I lands." | Georgle Henry (treasurer), Bella Crosby

Two Viewpoints.
e.th.n ... 1 The stimulation of ible work may befather, wore cream tailor-made cos- con„ldert.d lrom two vlewpolnu, on the 
tume, and waa attended by her alster dlvlne elde ^ on the human side. A 
Violet, In a becoming gown of amber desire to honor Uod as a splendid out- 
1 aWk. Mr. Herbert Amery attended ward, visible sign of gratitude and cx- 
the groom. After a reception at the preeeton of thanksgiving in the science 
residence of he bride'e parents Mr. and art and wealth of the age In wh ch
and Mra Wood left for a short honey- dfe constructwe vlrlt of the day. 
moon, the bride traveling In a navy Hlg iord»hlp concluded an eloquent ser- 
blue Bedford cord gown with hat to mon by stating that the campaign will 
match. On their return they will re- begin with renewed vigor on Tuesday
side at 346 Montrose avenue. I next. He spoke of hi* hopeful anticipa-I a win MATPUrC

, tlon of a large Ingathering of Christian | CHILD AND MA 1 LML5 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Drury an- offering during the coming autumn, nounce the engagement of tb£,r. ,s«- Held of^rchureh^ma^fallUUte pro-

Mr Ch%X Nort^Uoyd,6 V^uVer" I ere“ of thl* WOrk l° a SPeedy

B. C., formerly of Toronto. The mar
riage will take place quietly at their 
home, 128 Simpson avenue, in Sep
tember.

A splendid showing of Fall 
Suit* for ladies and misses, 
comprising all the latest
fabrics in Plain Serges, Tweeds, 
Velours, Matelasse, Broches, 
Satine, Wool Cords, etc.

AH the season’s newest mod
els Ire shown in our collection 
at popular prices.

<3i
id M *

.ies
<edtf

THE BAROMETER.

Time. • Thir. Bar. Wldd.
8a.m.......... . 65 ' 29.70 2 W.
Noon.............. 69 '-r'! '■■'** * - *
;ipm........... 71 29.71 « W.
4 p.m....... ........... 72 - • - ■ • - • - ■ • • ’ ■'
8 p.m.................. 63 29.13 9 S. E.

Mean of day, 62; difference from ave
rage. 2 below; highest, 76; lowest, 60; 
rain, .08.

IT NOW n

NNANTS
t, when pre- 
,t Richmond 
5 East Main

Coats lng, Toronto. The marriage will take 
place In September.STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats Aug. 31. AtRoyai Edward.Montreal ..................Bristol
Andanla.......... Montreal ...................London
Comlshman. ..Montreal ..................Bristol
Megantlc.........Montreal ............... Liverpool
Canada............Quebec ................. Liverpool
Philadelphia. .New York 7...Southampton

.........Havre

....... Trieste
... Glasgow 
... .Bremen
......... Llbau
.New York 
.New York 
New York 
...Montreal 
...Montreal 
.. .Montreal

The popular length for Fall 
is 48 to 50 inches, with was

Babbit, Edmonton, Alta.wear , . . ..
cutaway front, in plain tailor
ed styles. Materials are
Tweeds* Broches, Fancy Wool 
Ratines, Lambskins, Wales, 
Two-Toned Nigger Cloth, etc.,

J, all of which we have in splen
did selection.

I
mony was 
Abraham,
who waa given away by her-brother,

La Provence. .New York .. 
K. F. Joseph. .New York .
Caledonia........New York ..
G. Washlngt'n.New York
Kursk..............New York .
Olympic.......... Southampton.
8t. Paul.. ... ..Southampton.
Carpathla.......Gibraltar.......
Ruthenta.........Trieste ........
Teutonic.......... Liverpool .
Royal George. Avonmouth

anada’s
spaper I üSmI

l tx^ s^ V^ mI. Mr. Herbert SecorJ. Mr. Herbert Fer- 
W C^Chfsh^m' Mi»rkaw*JMi*'» ffuson. Mr. Albert McMlchael and Mr.
ge t t^Jdï s s* Rich à rdé o n .^mIs* M^QuhaV Richie Fly„n After the
Mis. Godbolt. Miss Secor, Miss Eller- ^,Pti^ev «7 sLdtoa avenue wWe 
Ington. Mrs. Hamilton, Dr. and Mr». Miss Alley, 657 Spadina avenue, wnere
G. A. Bingham. Dr. Clark and Miss ^®.waa he, m^tch 
Clark. Dr. and Mrs. Thlstle.Dr, Mar- and, hal.tf v«u.v and ^el
low. Dr. Moodle, Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dr. earrying lily of the \a.ney and yel-
Samuel Johnston, Dr. Hendrick. Dr. low, roèe*. Mrs. H. A. Harvey, Mont- 
Willson. Dr. Phllps, Dr. and Mra. Me- real, aunt of the bride, also received 
Millan, Dr. and Mrs. Klnnear. Dr. Me- and wore gray chartnsuae, a gray and 
Laurin. Dr- Shenstone, Dr. Yellowleea- black hat and bouquet of Illy of the

______ valley and pink roses. Latter the bride
Mrs. Phlppen leaves for Halifax to- and groom left for a trip to Casco Bay, 

day and will visit Newfoundland be- near Portland, Maine, the former tra
ft re sailing for England. | vellng In a gray tallormade, a gray

velou.- hat with osprey to match and 
Mrs. Ambrose Small la giving a bouquet of beauty roses. On their re

farewell luncheon for Mrs. Hedleigh turn they will reside at 26 Beulah ave
nue, Hamilton. Among the guest# 
were! Mrs. H. W. Judd, Eglinton, mo- 

Mrs. Hedleigh Bond and her, three I then of the groom, In black aatln and 
daughters leave next week tot Eng- lace. The four «latere of the groom 
land. Mr. Bond will join them later were present. Mrs. Herbert Waddlng- 
and go to the south of France for a ton, in yellow satin draped with flow- 
time. I ered itinon; Mrs. W. G. Simpson, In

cream lace draped with hand-painted 
. crepe de sole in petunia and mauve 

Uton, who has been In the west for grades' Miss Judd, In cream lacedrap- 
the last two month», has returned ed with painted chiffon; Mrs. A. 8. 
home. 1 w^te wore black and white silk with

heavy cream lace.

!
*

tion rates. An 
le all over the 
ade conversant 
1 start businc'i

STREET CAR DELAYS
Saturday, August 30th, 1918.

7.80 a.m.—Ice wagon broken 
down on track at Bloor and 
Dufferin; 8 minutes’ delay 
to weet bound cars.

11.05 a.m.—Held by train
at G.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

3.00 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing: held by train; 6 minutes’ 
delay» to King care.

3.15 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

9.07 p.m. — Coxwell and 
Queen, moving van stuck on 
track; 17 minutes’ delay to 
eaetbound King cars.

11.30 p.m.—John and King. 
Are; 1 hour and 35 minute»’ 
delay to King cars.

8.34 p.m.—O. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

|

al month’s sub- 
id a regular and

If you admire the display of
• •'•itW

“Shamrock Brand” 
Irish Linens

Bond on Thursday.
,e month to the t

:fnI».e; '• •A* •

MB t in the White Case near the 
doorway of the Manufacturera’ 
Building at the Exhibition, re
member that while we cannot 

11 any of the goods on exhibi
tion till after the Fair, yet we 
have a big stock of similar 
goods on sale always at this 
address. ;

Mrs. Hendrte, the Holmstead. Ham-Ie.ei e:«B

>

l<j ;• uxaS

IMiss Irene Doolittle Is the guest ot 
Mrs. Frank Cochrane In Ottawa married to Mr. Norman E. Wood, son 

ot Mr. and Mrs. James Wood, 
bride, who waa given away by her

Sunday.
4.55 p.m.—G. T. R. cross

ing, held by train; 7 minutes’ 
delay to King care.

6.19 p.m.—G. T. R. crow
ing. held by train; 3 minutes’ 
delay to King care.

7.58 a.m.—Maclean avenue 
and Queen, auto stuck on 
track; 80 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

» Mrs. Prat and Mlw Dorothy Prat re
medy Evelyn Ward is vlaitlng her I Mti.^George ''wilcox^froni windeor. 

parents, the Bail and Oountew of Nova Scotia have arrived In town with 
Erne in Ireland. I them , 5

_ .. . , _ — », ■ Mise Elizabeth Balfour, who ha* been
Brantford, are In town, at the King I visiting Mr». Allen Case, has returned 
Bdward- 1 to Hamilton.

se
(recording secretary) .

IE ’ S
’.YORK COUNTY 1 

AND SUBURBS
t

apartment Mr. and Mrs. Cockshutt, from

entrance, conven- 
lervlce, at the cor- 
Yonge Sts. JOHN OATTO & SON

Ht»SI King St E, Toronto

Lady Glbbo)ie and Miss Helen Gib
bon*, who have been spending the 
summer at St- Andrews-by-the-8ea. 
are expected at tlielr home, London, 
Ont, next week.I

Capt. Aylmer Gwyn, 18th Rajput». 
India, Is visiting hie parent*. Col. and 
Mrs. Gwyn, Dundas,Ltd., 7 King W. MARRIAGES.

HARKNKSS — BYERS — In compliance 
with section 38 of the Marriage Act, 
notice Is hereby given that a mt rrlage 
will be contracted between Mary Hark- 
ness, Spinster, third daughter of John 
Harknees, merchant Dumfries, Scot
land, and Edward Byers, merchant, of 
Vernon, B.C., at Toronto, on or about 
Sept. 2, 1913.

ed-7
edtf Major E. C. and Mr*. Dean leave

E ~Sr I ÏËsïÈËifMîë
council and members of the Canadian pile».

CAUSED SMALL FIRE

NOT BEATEN YET 
SAYS LAWYERS

but Canada trans- 
tbls respect than Eng- 
otland. Most of your 
re of great Importance

Lambton L. O. L. held their annuel 
church parade and service yesterday af
ternoon. After assembling at the Odd- 

.. fellows' Hall. Dundas street, the lodge, 
accompanied by the district and county 
lodge officers, marched to St. George » 
Church, where Rev. Frank Vtpond preach
ed the special sermon.

The "absorbed" appearance of two men 
on a milk van full of empty cans travel
ing west on Dundas street yesterday af
ternoon arrested the attention Of P. C. 
3X3, Who, after Investigating and finding 
both Intoxicated, gave the order to right 
about face" and led the team and Its 
drivers back to No. 9 police station. They 
gave I heir names as James Isherwood 
and Robert Dick, both of flummenrllie,TIN MONEY CIRCULATED | ont^ tn.™ «-U

I professed to hsve brought with them. 
’I Both were Instelled se visitors at the 

Keele street at*tlon until sober, and their 
horses were put up *t a nearby livery
,tThe firemen were called out sbottt 7 
p.m. Saturday to a fire over 1617 Dundae 
street, In the premie** owned by Richard 
Palmer. A child had been playing with 
matches snd had set r.re to a mattrew. 
The firemen's prompt srrivsl. however, 
kept the damage fronj amounting to mere

iMILUONS SPENT 
ON “TWENTY-SIX

Guild of Organists at 681 • Jarvle 
street. Miss Hazel Govern ton ha* arrived in 

Vancouver from Montreal and 1» the 
Mr. D. Fttzgerâld gave a luncheon I guest of her brother and slater, Dr. 

on Saturday at the King Edward for and Mr»l Covemton. '
Judge and Mr». Olfen, Judge and Mr*. ---------
Week* and Mr. and Mra. Harley, Chi- Invitation* have been issued to the 
cage, who are passing thru town on marriage of Hectorine, second dàugh-
thelr way to the law convention In ter of Mr, B. D. Lafleur, chief engineer
Montreal. 1 o{ the publtc works department, and

Mra. Lafleur, to Mr. Edouard Chol-
Mlss Fix-It” Company la giving a die- 1 !?l^'l.H.0nt4^el/-hî!’reh<,<afMtheL'«acred 

71 ncr of fifty covers tonight In the Umllette, In Churc h of the Sac red
lvouls VII. room at the King Edward. >’eart °|1 ,TjLa , U’ 1

f --------- I eleven o'clock in the morning.

shed Party, 
th his sister. Miss Hal- 

.1. Doherty, minister 
ohertÿ. their daughter 
John E. Martin. K.C.; 

ly Oouln and Mr. and 
t. who had gone to 
to meet the lord chan- 
e city by special train 

Doherty, Sir

111
All kinds of tea deteriorate with 

age. The flavor consists In an essen
tial oil which decays. Take only fresh
tea and It only In the sealed lead I y—i . e i j /-<•
packets of the “Salatia" Tea Company. VntcagO DBlOORS and VIgar 
On account of its delicious strength 
a pound of “Snlada" will go as far as 
a pound and a quarter of other teas

DEATHS.
GARDNER—On Saturday, August SO,

1213, at his late residence, 119 Sleeker 
street, Charles E. Gardner. In hie 70th

(Continued From Pag# 1.)

Friends might criticize hisdoing.
set, he added, but he had acted with 
bis eyes open.

Thaw’s lawyers denied that they 
were trying to coerce Boudreau Into 
asking for discontinuance of the writ. 
“We presume that he knew what he 
was doing," said Mr. McKeown, "tho 
we have no doubt that he was fright
ened to some extent by repeated sug
gestions that he might hâve a big 
damage suit on h!a hands unless he 
tried to get Thaw out of a jail.”

Jerome for Ottawa.
Mr. Jerome and Ills assistant In the 

Thaw case. Deputy Attorney-General 
Franklin Kennedy, were out of town 
today. They left here Saturday night 
for Quebec. There were reports that 
they hud decided to go on to Ottawa 
to see Dominion officials, but this 
could not be confirmed here.

Thaw Is highly Incensed at Boud
reau for asking for the habeas corpus 
writ. He sold he never had any In
tention of suing anybody. It became 
known tonight that he had made affi
la vit to this effect before a notary 
yeoterday, wlgnlng a document releas
ing the chief of police from liability. 
At' the same time he signed another 
paper repudiating any Interest in the 
proceeding*. As a habeas corpus writ 
W supposed to be “In behalf of a pri
soner, these Thaw documents will be 
«led in contesting Boudreau's right to 
**k for a writ-

i
Stands Profit Thru Gamb-party left here Thure- 

■Ing at Albany In the 
ley visited Chief Jua- 
:ourt of appeal» of tbs 
, and Justice Herrick, 
hospitality.

Hlr Lomer Oouln were 
nslderable Interest at 
mong other things be- 
w case now going on 
;1 the chance» for de- 
f course, they declined 
rty then went to Weil 
were received by Col. 

In command, and Col. 
the beautiful groends 
lunching at the Offl-

year.
Funesal Tuesday, September 2, at 

address to Mount
Miss Lucllc Parrish of "The Little 1ling Game.2.30, from above 

Pleasant Cemetery. .
Members of Kent Lodge No. 3, 6.O.E. 

B.8., please attend.
GEE—A1 St- Michael's Hospital, on Sun

day. Aug. 31, 1913. Annie McGuire, be
loved wife of John Gee.

Funeral Tuesday. Sept. 2, at 7.46 
from F. Rosar’s funeral chapel. ISO

To Maks Land Mors Productive 
Write Brown Bros Company at 
Brown's Nurseries, Welland County. 
They harvested over 62000 worth of 
cherries grown along a roadside at 
their nurseries. .Your property can be 
made to produc* three time» what It 
now does. Brown’s apple and peach 
trees till* year are magnificent. They 
have the largest supply In Canada. 
Write for price*.

A. E. Harries and Mrs. Wil
liam MaoDougall, Ottawa, who have. . , , _ . .
been abroad for the summer, are sail-1 from her cottage at Jackson a Point

today.

Mrs.
Mr. Wallace Barrett Is returning

Ing for home on September 26. It is Good to Tip Waiters, 
Buy Drinks and 

Meals.

Mrs. Parkyn Murray has returned (Dr. and Mr». Zelgler and Miss Zeig-. ....
1er have returned home after a visit of I from the Royal Muakoka. 
several Weeks with their daughter,
Mrs. Craig, In Vancouver.

Sheri)oume street, to St. Paul's Church. 
Interment at St. Michael's Cemetery. 

LENNON—Suddenly, on Saturday, Aug. 
30. 1913, Michael Jamee Lennon, belov
ed husband of Ellen Jane Dunlop, In

Mrs. T. H. Rea, 188 Crescent road, 
and her daughters have returned home 

where they have MANY KILLED IN 
JAPAN TYPHOON

Mrs. George H. Merritt waa the from Fernbank, 
hostess of a birthday luncheon at the I been spending the summer. 
London, Ont,, Hunt and Country Club, 
last week, in honor of Mr», Sherwood
Skinner, St. Jehn, N.B., whose birth-1 West Indies, and Is now In Muakoka. 
day falls on the same day ae that of 
her hoeteee.

(Special to The Tc.-enlo WorM.) I
have^reporîed X, »Tt 1 a‘t
3000 cigar stands are taking 3*0.000 a Îî'** ty^ïïd ÂnnTté street 
day thru a dive game known as "26." 1 M*wt> *nd Ann 

The player pays 25 cents, shakes ten 
dice, after selecting one of the six 
numbers on a cube, and if In 13 throws

✓
Mra, Oldright has returned from thehis 66th year.

Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 2, at 8.30 a.m. 
from his late residence, 108 Shaftesbury 
avenue, to St. Be all's Church. Inter
ment at fit. Michael's Cemtery. Friends 
Invited to attend.

MORTARITY—On Aug. 30, 1913, at the 
residence ot her father, 1 Bralnt place, 
Ursula Maud, Infant daughter of John 
and Ethel Mortality, aged 4 days.

Funeral on Monday, Sept. 1, at 10 
a.m, to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

NAIRN—On Sunday, Aug. 31, at her late 
residence, Kelvinside, 415 Jarvle street, 
Elizabeth Ann Davis, beloved wife of 
Alexander Nairn, In her 72nd year.

Funeral private on Tuesday, Sept 2, 
at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Kindly do riot send flowers.

POWER—In Oahawa, on Sunday, Aug. 31, 
1913, William Power, beloved husband 
of Ellen Wilkinson and eon of the late 
Philip Power.

Funeral Mass at St. Gregory’s Church 
on Tuesday morning. Sept. 2, at » 
o’clock-. Interment In 8L Gregory's 
Cemetery;

Nicholls and hisMr- Frederic
daughter, Mias Bessie Nicholls, have 

Mr. J. Fraser Macdonald ha* sufflcl-1 returned from a motor trip thru 
ently recovered from his operation to I the White Mountains, 
leave the Welleeley hospital, and re
turn home, Mrs. Macdonald Is return-

AURORA.

. The Women’s Mission*r> floolsty will 
he roll* a total of 26 lie la given |1 hold their regular meeting In the Metho-
In merchandise. The game la played diet Church next Wednesday afternoon at
from one end of the city to the other. 3 o'clock. All members are requested to

Km." sc;,î,c,..i,,,nn*.;rcV, ss’JS-.'tms k
•tore as the cash register. The report county nlfK and payments on debentures 

TOKIO, Aug. Ill —DeUlls of frie ty- I 'ays: amount to 113,000. The estimate for high
nhoon which has rareri 1 "The police look upon the game aa school purpose* !» 12000. The public

® Japan g trade simulant, organized un a city- school board ask for S.WW. which 1» 1800
for several days past show that tt was widfl basis, with hundreds of thou- mor* than last year, owing to.a room hav-
more disastrous than first reported and sands of patrons, hundreds of persons Inf 1°. h/n,"iv omck it the next meeting
that the fatalities perhaps will aggre- dependent upon It for livelihood aodlwfll b*‘ flna‘l> *truck at the m *un* 
gate 1000. with an annual Income of perhaps 824,-

000,000, It repreaents moral and eco
nomic problems that demand looking 
into.

Thousand Thought to Have 
Been Killed—Tidal Wave 

Accounts for Many.

x
t

Arthur Hills areMr. and Mrs.
Ing today after having spent the sum- spending the week end and holiday 
mer at Chester, N. 8. I with Mr- and Mrs. Rud Marshall at

their summer houee near Pickering.

e-

Mr. Alan Kearns, New York, who 
has been at the Thousand Islands on 
a holiday, has beefi spending a few Mro. Harold Beatty Is giving a 
days at the King Edward on hla way luncheon party at the Rosed ale Golf 
home. I Club on Tuesday In honor of her sister.

. Miss Vivian Duggan, whose marriage 
Miss Agnes Climle left Hamilton on takes place this month- 

Saturday for Georgian Bay, where 
she will join Mrs. Mackelcan’s party 
for a fortnight.

SHION says May Nullify Claim..
After explaining what action Thaw 

6*1 taken Mr. Keown issued this for
ms! statement:

"We do not believe Boudreau has 
say right to make application for a 
Jilt of habeas corpus for Harry K. 
Thsw, but should Judge Hutchinson 
hold that he is an Interested party we 
will produce the document In which 
"haw declares ho does not Intend to 
sue Boudreau. That, in our opinion, 
•hould nullify any claim Boudreau may 
make as to his Interest In the matter."

“Gentleman Reger" Thompson, the 
New York chauffeur, who drove for 
Thaw on the trip from Matteawan, 
disappeared from Sherbrooke today. It 
wa«~learnad he had gone to Montreal. 
Altho he had disclaimed any Intention 
ot Jumping the 3500 ball on which 
he was held here on the charge ot aid- 
lng Thaw, a lunatic, to cross the border, 
the state of New York is taking no 
chances.

Thompson Is under Indictment In 
Dutchess County, N. Y. for conspiring 
with Thaw and five others to bring 
about Thaw’s release, and detective» 
under Captain John Lanyon, who ac
companied Jerome here, followed him 
on his Journeying». His case comes 
up here on Wednesday.

of council.

argec ties and 
i to show them.

MOUNT ALBERT.There was a tidal wave at Mlyako, 
northern Hondo. In which thirty per
sons were killed. One hundred others 
there are missing. Hundreds of houses 
were swept out to sea. One hundred

Mr. and Mr?. H. G. Kelly and Miss 
Judith Kelly, 65 Castle Frank road, 
have gone to Boston and Cape Cod.

12 A musical social will be held In Hie 
“Every dollar that is put ■ Into the church tonight under the auspices of the 

game of ’26' stays In the saloon and | Epworth League, 
cigar business. The player never 

. take» any money away from the game, 
persona wore drowned in the floods or cm* ,in seven wins and Is given 76 cents 
killed in landslides In other portions | In trade free, 
of northern Hondo and 2000 are re-

H1» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of British Columbia and Mrs. Paterson Mrs. King Dodds and Mias King 
gave an "at home" at Government Dodds left last week for Atlantic City. 
House Tuea, Aug. 26, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
to meet the visiting members of the 
International Geological Congress.

“REGINA”ie WESTON.modela new 
im London.

A regular meeting of the town council 
will be held in the council chamber at 8 
o'clock tonlstiL

school board will also meet

Mr. and Mrs. Allan George have left 
The Alnger and have taken apartment» 
In the St. George.

Tin money” won at the game has I o-yKx* tonlgh
In some places taken the place of ac- Tne public------  ----
tual coin of the realm. There are more this evening In the public school at 8 

Great damage v/aa done at Hok- I tban a score of restaurants In town | o'clock.
Scores of fishermen were where the waiters gladly accept ‘tin

drowned, houses were destroyed and money' a* tips. There are, perhaps,
railway bridges Inundated. A train . d0zen In the 'loop' atone wh"re ‘tin
was hurled Into the river at a washout mon„v- wm buy cigars, drinks 
In the tracks and seven persons were

ported to be unaccounted for.it Has A tennis tournament has been ar
ranged between the Walkervllle Club
and the London, Ont., Hunt Club for | from Lake Joseph- 
today, at Glenmore.

As you see, 
mple space to 
now the larger

* Mias Ashe, North street, has returned

, The r#vni-*r ’monthly meeting of the 
1 an° i o. O. F t*sc*i p’ftce tonight in the Odd-

k,l,.d ..a tony mono. Th. totow- I î„h„7-!h” "*"■ a"'"h
tents along the coast have bed to the MorriBon_where 'tin money' will buy
hills and thouiianda of them are home- drinks, meals and board.” . . , . ...less and suffering. At many points clga‘ *' ____ ___ ___________ A steam shovel was placed In position
persona on shore admiring the high TRAFALGAR DAY. at the west end of the big ijutting at
H?fo^r,lH.TErUrhe^ LondoB’ AU,-^-Arrangement. EFcare.^ tmc‘k tom gto

can ambaeaador to Japan, while mot- more Impressive and on a lands and AslncourL and most of the
crlng from Mlyanoahlta waa stopped , 7 „a1a on Tuesday, Oct. 21 next, grading Is well under way between Agto-
by waist-deep water outside of Yoko- th ■ on any occasion since the navy court snd Wexford. The steam *hov«Mshams. He was forced to walk to the Prit undertook to make the to make the cut snd fill from. Wajfopd

-tatlon whence he Proceeded | ^er.Vry «“"day of apec.a. s«*n,fl- to Donlsnd^ The grade & W# *•
5 1 a“ 10 ° csni’e- ... tsn« are »t work on the cement founda-

The Nelson < olumn In I»ndon will | ,lnn, fol. thf. n^w bridges over the two 
be covered with tribute» from every 1 rjonr. , .
part of the Kina's dominions. A The Township of York will try end nave 
public demonstration will he organlz- the railway pay for making the Don r«e« 
ed In Trafalgar 8<iuare, and a banque^ |^subway of the dot*le track» at dob-

Italdo.THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephone» College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SE8V10I

Invitations have been Issued for the 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. A. Stirling and annual gymkhana of the London, Ont. 

their little daughter Margaret, who Hunt Club, which will be held at Glen- 
have been enjoying a holiday In Tor- more on Saturday, September 8.
.onto and Muskoka with Mrs. Stirling's
father, Dr. A. B. Chambers, have re- Lt.-Colonel and Mr», 
turned to their home In Moose Jaw, their family are moving from* London,

Ont to Halifax.

:S.
DOUBLE-TRACKING THE C. P. R.WATROUS Belton and

the same style Saak.
t slightly higher.

V
IMMORAL PICTURE 

ENCLOSED IN FLOWER
Mia. Mary Tippett has left for Mont- Colonel and Mr». J- W. Woods and 

real to be present at the marriage of their family returned to Ottawa from 
her nlecea. their summer house at St. Patrick.

During the summer Captain and Mra.
Mra. Joseph Oliver and Mra. Cllf- I Adean, London, Eng., were their 

ford Marshall are the tea ho*teases | guests for rome time, ,
this afternoon In the committee room I Colonel and Mrs. woods and tne.r 
of the women's building, - four children are sall.ng for England

on September 18, where the Misses 
Evelyn Woods will

1

MONTREAL, Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
Charles Brock, a ship steward, was ar
rested on board his vessel this after
noon with 1560 violets In his po-,ses
sion.

'1 he flowers were of French manu
facture and into each centre was set 
a tiny stone In which was a picture, 
which the police charge is Immoral.
the flowers were sold at four cents

w 7How Accidents Happen.
Skidding ordinarily 

least exy. t ied. It uevfcomes to the 
•sme driver who uses Dunlop Traction 
Tread Tire*.

when Margaret and 
attend school a; Ascot.

Mrs. Matthew Wilgh., who has been 
ub-oad for a year, has returned home 
and i® slaying with her daughter, 
Mrs Herbert Gates, London, Ont.

BROUGHAM.

The Union Ssbbath School and the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School will unite In 
holding a picnic this afternoon at Lin
ton's woods.

con it*?»

LARS Mis* Beddome also entertained at 
luncheon In honor of Mro. Sherwood 
Skinner, who with Mr, Skinner, aretey Fit-2f<wç25c» will be held in the evening.•SBC Cumwm Sister. BtKlsss* 

TB Jwtiaa SU Tsrwetsu H %Thirteen members ot the Incognitoeach. {I

!
*

■ » 
-

,
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MONDAY MORNING8 In SefeNearing the Close 
of Season in Leagues

:

RtfglSS Lacrosse sM? •* trieket
MBS «OH*

MII Bowling t 111 r*

I p
1 tr

* t

m| » Hi

SECOND PLACE GOES ALMONTE TO MEET 
TO THE FRENCHMEN

i BOYS’ CLOTHINGIRISH BEAT BLUE-if THF Rif FOUR
RUGBY SCHEDULE SHIRTS IN OVERTIME

VSOME NOTABLE RINKS 
FALL IN FIRST ROUND

'

)V s
I

Nationals Put a Two Game 
Margin Between Them and 

the Indians.

LY lTorontos Finished Like Cham- 
and Tied Scor 

Scott Broke Away Twice

Walker House Trophy Holder Du- 
^ plicates Her Performance— 

Miss Lyons, Montreal, Quit.

Toronto Clash With Indians at 
" Island Today—Only Two 

Amateur Games.
stlSstsp
following schedule of fixtures was adopt-
C<Oct. 4—Ottawa st Montreal, Argonauts

atO(^tanu~Hamilton at Ottawa, Montreal

8 cA.gl*—Ottawa at Argonauts, Montreal 

at Hamilton.
Oct 2»—Argos at Montreal, Ottawa at

Hamilton. .____
Nov 1- Hamilton at Montreal, Argon

aut» at Ottawa.
Noy. 8—Montreal at Ottawa, Hamilton 

at Argonauts.

Splendid Progress Made in 
Balmy Beach Lawn Bowling 

Tourney—Play Today.

" m F. Mpions
%\■

I •!l In water that was over ten degrees 
colder than on the preceding Saturday,
Miss Wilson again won the across-To- 
ionto-Bay swim Saturday afternoon from 
a field of eight starters. Notwlthstapd- 
lng the lower temperature and the, in
creasing roughness of the water,
Wilson's time of 48 minutes and 40 
ends Is very good. Altho this time 
tour minutes anfl four second's slower IIJW V
thin Ih her face of the week before, the |[iï> V 
different conditions can *a»lly tie blamed II ^*-1 XX. 
for that. Miss Wilson's title to be the III 
proud possessor of the Walker. House 
Trophy will hardly be disputed after her 
dual victory.

Mies Parsley again secured second 
place, being about one hundred yards be
hind the winner. Her time was 66.17.
The race for third place was a great 
struggle In the final stages between tire 
flftecn-yeai-old maid. Miss Dorothy El- 
dridge, and Mrs. Norman, and they 
sprinted practically the last fifty yards, 
without either gaining any advantage. 
mm line together.

.final

TCOttawa defeated Almonte In the 
game of tfii home-and-home series for 
the group championship at Ottawa Batur- 
oay. by the score of 7 to 1. They lost the 
championship, however, by one goal, as 
Almonte defeated them at Almonte a 
week ago by the score of 8 to 1. It was 
a haid struggle for the By town bo>s to 
lose, but they certainly tried to get the 
extra goal, but failed.' This Is the third 
time that a eeml-flnal struggle In this 
league this year has been decided by the 
margin of one goal. Almonte will ploy 
Brampton at Brampton In the first game 
of the final on Sept. «. Frank Doyle of 
Toronto refereed the game.

olhev chance for the title yyh*[1.t',e> h^°L 
trom the Tecumsehs on 8aturda> by a 
.core of 10 to 9. The match wia* one of 
the most strenuous played 
this season. The play »as cl^ Jind 
herd, <4ie result being In doubia'm.?*1 
until the call of time. Things were llv 
ened up at times thru fistic encounter 
between the players, which werebrought 
to an abrupt ending by the prompt rul
‘"There“was^lttle advantage to be ctolm-

the thlrdthpeerriüdde when the Tecumsehs^ 
who were then In the lead, went^pl ^

In what could have been slated as an 
exhibition, Irlah-Canadlans defeated the 
Torontos at the Beach by the Score of 10 
to 8 after 20 minutes of overtime. The 
fans had concluded that very few frills 
would be. carried In this game, and so 
on y about too iurned out io tee the strug
gle. Tney received a very pieu «nu sur
prise when the two teams settled down 
to real work, and, despite the lead the 
Irish had secured, the end of the 
third quarter saw {he Blue Hhlrte. always 
strong finishers, come back In the final 
period and tie It up.

The game had no material effect on 
the standing of the league, as the Jrlsh- 
Canadlans have the championship won, 
and the Torontos are down In the cellar 
position. It wan a praiseworthy etfort 

. , on the part of both teams, however^ to
8 Cornwall....................11 Shamrocks ............. 1 ptay the game, altho all Interest had been

lost In the race for the title. It Is this 
kind of play that will do more to keep 
the game on Its feet than anything else.
Let's have some more of ‘his style 

Characteristic of the style^of game they 
have played all season at the Beach, the 
Torontos opened with some lightning fast 
attacks on th.e visitors' net and ««on look 
the lead. The first quarter was scorelese. 
mainly due to the great efforts of ^he
Blue Shirts' defence, who kept the Hiott
brothers and the other members of in - 

—Goals— enemy's home well out of the lang
Won. Lost. For. Agst. Lne. After several chances had h^c 

6 103 *1 spoiled. Warwick heat Brennan on a pass
from Donlhee. Kalis made it 2 to o a 
few minutes later on some nice tom bina 
lion work Holme* wa* mopping a iegu 
lar rainstorm of shots, but Rpbfrte ««alb 
fooled hint with a grass-burner. 1 -
Scott, the elusive Montrealer, broke awa 
and scored tn 4 minutes and came baca

irwFSSrtï*:
lus h',ar he "score0 a* 3° to

3 scored

before the Toronto. ^"‘the^beî \\. Na't'tona to 
was the next man to steel in ^ h|g
toward# the net so that ieammates.
tally put new “re Into »is ^ea ch|lnces
They failed ^‘Vawav and never stop- 
untll Kane broke away, a neV Ali
ped until he had rea cummins
other score for the Irish «no , a
doubled the score msklng 
minute and a half ja • klM, 0f speed

LACS0ME_;NJ0""WALL.

Sf.SS
?hv'fV toe net and slipped the b*» adfl MI'I defeated the McGill Chairs teem 
bet||nd the, "” * oet Two goals behind % tQ , the Toronto Paper Co. won
RTOÀto„‘rinaf Quarter already under way. from ,he ^^h Furniture Co. by 5 to l 
*nd tî'î,,nn vious for the Blue Shirt, but flnd th, Iv.„ Bedstead Co. defeated the 
t lookedI ser ou* fivp minute* to even stnrmont Cotton Co. by 4 to 1. 
l only A"™.,pn took a pass from X'ai- Tho last match'wa* especially Interest- 
U,U,P' JJnetted the first, and Dandenr , the contestants being neck and peck 
wick and ahot from Kails, who. ,„eth, rare. Donald Smith was off the
LeT7ufded it but didn't ml** the | Stormont team, being In Montreal »**l#t-
had 1 regular old-time spirit wa* 1 , ,h„ Cornwall* ,tfl defeat the «hem-
time. «rem#» In the next 16 wlnuie*. rnck* find the !ve* teem w»« *hort of
Iuï'1i»hehr team could tally. I'/ed Soon Summerville and Henry The result
hut nelthe w\\v for hi* check, a leaves Stormont end ivex tied for flntoroyrd •» be ™ *"• lh, extra t me he with « wins. Î losses, snd 5 to plsyy
nu rd twice In the second halt KeHe ^nd Toronto and Canada tied for second 

c^g^tMrtl won.'out with i wins, 4 loose, and 2 to

—First Quarter—

made In theSplendid progrès* was 
Balmy Beach bowling tourney on Satur
day, the preliminary and first round In 
the primary being completed, also 
ber of concolatlon 
Among the notable* to fall by the way- 
aide were: W. H. Barker «nd D. H. Bls- 
sell of 81. Matthews and H Van Valken- 
burg oi Balmy Beach The second round 
In the primary will begin at 9 a.m. sharp 
today, and consolation games at 11 a m. 
Saturday results:

Balmy Beach Lawn.
Pnrkdale— Granite—

R. J. Wray............18 P. I- Brown ....10
_ St. Simons—

.18 C. Withers ...... »
Victorias—

mM

•: v7|Z x
J Wiüîwm ■a num- 

contested.' game» Mis» V fi*ec-
was

LACROSSE SCORES, î y

D. L. A.i
«Irlsh-Canadlan*. ..10 Toronto* .. 

Nationals...................10 Tecumsehs

N. L. U.

♦ and were played

Ing. The *core wa* tied on three 0<^
elone. and had It not . er}hj^ period, Toronto and Tecumeeh laxro*»e teams«ss.-ssss .xnirsasiis:
Sgijj:5he^aS,dme,h.8ttosbO,toh.,iie,amte0 "ÎK

Ich. Duckett, Dulilde. Da 1 pll La- champion lrlsh-Canadlans In an over- 
Dcgray. Oauthler. Boulllane, pure, ua Ulne ^ame „y „ wh|le the lndlan,
mqreux. t-alonae. Teaman, lost to the National* In Montreal by a
CrltZn McKenzie ^ng l’elker CoV lU-to-9 score In a great game. , Both 
n^ydnmmtrw MrGre*or Querrie. Car- team* are In fine fettle for today * con
iine, Rountree. McGregor, f>lt, whlch ,h0uld be the greatest game

In years, as the teams, are evenly match
ed. having played three overtime games 
with each other already. Before the big 
game, St. Simons and Maitland, will play 

l.SD for the city championship.
. 2.00 
. 11.20 
. 3.20

\VSi. Matthew 
W. H. Bsrker..

Balmy Reach—
Van Valkenhurg.,13 H Muntz ..............

Till* Me*__ Rlvcrdale—
E. A 1. Rlsckm'n.13 J. C. Grindlay.. .21

Parkdale- Balmy Beach—
Geo. Scroggie... .10 S. C. VV haln. ‘

K 1 Ltndelsrles CPreRton) defaulted to 
A. H Iviughead (Ketv Beach).

Oakland*— How-ard Pick—
F. T. McKay............. 16 H Johnston ... -13

St Matthews— Balmy Beach—
A T. Yule................ 17 W Braildhsm

Arthur— p,.p,r,9‘— î?
Bmckf bank............ 13 H. A. Stone  D
HMH&............1» w'OTr-n,-.»»

Oueett City— Howard Pa.tk
J. R. Shaw.............. H. J. Lundy . 8

Balmy Beach— Bolton—
w R Orr................ 24 B. H Walshaw,,. .11

We-ton— Parkdale—
T. .1. Maguire.............» F Raney ^................13

Thtoilca— St. Matthews—
C. B. Boyd...............11 W Hllti ..................... <

Balmy Beach— Markham—
XV. L. Kdmond*..18 J. Malcolm ............ -

Mlmlco— .yueen City
T. L. Rice............... $ W, Philip ....................-1

Ruaholme— Alexandria
XV Quigley..............17 T Kent .....................>

Granl’e— Thistle
M Holland.............. IS L. A. Findlay........... 16

Pari'dale— St. Matthews—
R. .7. XVray............. 2« H XV. Barker ....13

X'lctorlas— Rt verde 1e—
H. Muntz..................20 .1. Grindlay ..............13

—Consolation—

Goderich Journey to St. Mary's today, 
where they meet the Saints In the first 
game of the second round of the semi
finals

•I

,
I O. A. L. A.

N SMART NE W 
STYLES fov Fall, and 
quite, the moot approv- 

ed materials. It’s, a slioxv- 
ing that speaks eloquently 
of the expert designing 
and tailoring now given to 
the making of boys’ 
clothes.

Smart Bloomer Pants,
cut large and roomy, are 

than ever featured.
Big Boys’ Suits, of im- 

pdrteti English iweetl.*, in 
fashionable mixed grays 
and browns; coat in threp- 
button double - breasted 
style, with medium length 
dapeis; Italian cloth lioily 
linings; full titling bloom
ers; sizes ‘29 to -l-t. 
Price............................ 5.00

Main Floor, Queen St.

, —Senior.-T
..........  7 Almonte ................... 1

—Junior.—
8t. Cftthar'nes.... 13 Lsnsdownes ........... 2

—Juvenile.—
Maitland*................18 Brampton .............. .. z

D. L. A. STANDING.

I ’e haveand finally croseed the 
Their time waa 67.46 Mis* Bldlake was 
fourth, and Mrs. Stubbs was fifth. Their 
time* were S4.<tu and 93.20, respective».

After the public had been making Miss 
Lyons of Montreal the favorite, because 
of her splendid trial a few weeks ago. It 
came rattier a* a surprise to them when 
she was the first to quit. The cold wrater 
forced her to retire with cramps at the 
quarter-wav mark. The only, other one 
to not finish wa* Miss Sophie Eldrldge, 
the thlrteen-year-old girl, who fought 
gamely against the cold water, but even- 
tunlly gave up after two-third» of the 
distance had been covered. ....

The race wa* from the foot of i ork 
street to the Toronto Swimming Club, 
and the eight starter» entered the water 
on their long swim about 3.20. Ml** 
Lyon» and Ml»* Wilson Immediately took 
the lead, and when the open -water was 
reached they had secured a lead of fifteen 
vard* on Ml** Parsley and Mrs. Norman 
The two Eldrldge slaters kept together 
for n long while, but the elder sister 
gradually drew away a* the distance be
gan to tell.

The olher two ladles were 
swimmers, but bad the strength and 
stamina to keep up. They had a great 
race for fourth place. Most of these 

ladies xujl race at the Exhibition 
The result* :

Ottawa... .
Tul

ahoI .19
JE LO!

0-
micbsel, McDôugal..

Referee: J. Brennan. 
J. Tuckett.

1 Judge of pley: 1 The Slrlsh-Canadlans ... 11
Nationals .................. *
Tecumsehs ................ \<r --
Toronto* .................... a 11 l'ÎL

Games todav . Torontos at Tecumsehs, 
National* at lrlsh-Canadlans.

Game* Saturday : Nationals at Tecum- 
sehs. Toronto* at lrl*h-Canadian*.

r[|i til
96
87

837 Summary.
—First Period—

1. Tecumsehs... .Carmichael
2. National*.........Tailonde ...
2. Nationals......... Degray ....
4 Tecumsehs. .. .McDougall

—Kecond Period— 
6. Tecumsehs... .Collins ....
6. » Tecumsehs... .McDougall
7. National*.......... lASchapelle

McDougall
.Gauthier .. 
..Boulllane .. 

—Third Period— 
I/imoreux 
.Degray ... 
.Lamoreux .

9 166
*1

I

Chance's Yankees 
Beat Mackmen Twice AND7.1#

,/ 3.10N. L. U. STANDING.

Won.
to more

LOOI tost. To Pi. 8. Tecumsehs
9. National*.. 

10. Nationals..
3.10n1Cornwall ... 

Montreal ... 
Shamrockr .. 
St. Thomas . 
Sherbrooke .

. 1.482 .NEW YORK. Aug 30.—The tail-end 
New York American* sprung a big sur
prise on the Race-making Athletics today 
by defeating them In both ends of a 
double-header, the scores being 6 to 0 and 
6 to 4.

Caldwell held the visitors to two singles 
In the first game. Shawkey was knocked 
out of the box In the third innings. 
Houck, who succeeded him. pitched well 
until the eighth, when the locals scored 
three runs on two passes, an erroi and 
two hits.

In the second game the New Yorks 
gained the lead by bunching hits on 
Brown In the first Inning* and second 
Innings, when they scored four runs. 
Bush, his successor, was an Improvement. 
Fisher pitched well for New York until 
the seventh, when four hits drove him 
off the mound. Keating finished the In
nings. hut Caldwell was sbnt in in the 
eighth and struck out three men: fleores:

—First Gam,—*, ft h F,
O UlO kt ’O 0 fc iMAl 2 2 
002000*3 •—6 9 t

1s
14::I .1512 . 13.26 

. .60 

. 2.11
Covered C 

Miles
07. IA, il 13. National*.

14. Tecumsehs..McDougall .
—Fourth Period—

. . Felker ....
.. McDoueall . 

G. Smith .. 
Lamoureux 
Dussault ..

ii '"H not fast
I i-GAMES TODAY< . 2.1015. Tecumsehs.

16. Tecumsehs.
17. Tecumsehs.
18. Nattoneie..
19. Nationals...

1 Granite— St. Simons—
P Brown............... 13 C. Withers .............-

Bo 111’v Beach— Thistle»—
Vslkcnburg...........U E. Blackmon ........... 13

St. Motthewr—

1 20
5 onI

1 2.40 young 
today.
1. Mis* Wilson ......................... .............
2. Miss Parsley ................................ • "
3. Miss D. Eldrldge and Mrs. Nor

man ...................
6. Mies Bldlake ..
6. Mr*. Stubbs ..

BIG FOUR.

Torontos at Tequmsehs. 
Nationale at lrlsh-Canadlans.

O. A. L. A.

—Intermediate.— 
Goderich at St. Mary's.

, T. L. L.

St. Simons at Maitland*.

. 1.50 . 49.40
. 65.17

1 ■ ELGIN, Ill., 
Oil Anderson 

1 mile* at the 
hou#, today- 
road race In 
a Mason, fli 
•peneer Wie 
waa third Ini 
driving an , 
Ralph De Pal 

Joe Daweot 
1 on hlg last 

called and B 
• car had com] 

The weath 
persona raw 
twelve care i 
lot df a Mean 
the first lap 

: had skidded 
Rlckenbachei 
breaking a r 
Mason drive 
In the race 
engine burnt 
the course, 
a pretty race 
at 15» miles 
Henhlrifs V 
miles. Berg 
■pedal, seei 
Secured at 1 
bimeelf to r 
Stretch and 

Anderson 
broke the r 
■peed, 71 1-: 
With 62 1-2 
•MS In mi 
De Palma w

Howard Park— _
H Johnston..........16 A Yule ..................... -4

Mtmico—Arthur— ..
E Brockeibank. .12 H Hastings ............ 13

Kcw Beach L-wn.
X'letorias— Parkdale—

Dr Pepler..............12 A. R. Rick»--naff. 19
Oakland»- St. Simons—

H. G. Maeklem... « J. A. Roden ... ,.20
Markham- North Toronto—

D Macdonald. .. .13 J. Loggia .................12
Ralmv Beach---- St. Matthew»—

I. P. Hnt/hlnaon.16 D. H Rlrrell........... 13
ptverdn le— Victoria —

J Pollock............... 13 W. P, Smith.......... .12
CVor—itn Thlatlea) de

faulted to J. Gilpin (Victoria).
Ttvholme-- Withrow Park—

Dr. XVvite...-........21 A. Hithblng ............  5
p p. r.— Balmy Beach—

p Carlvlç............... 12 F. X. Vanzant . 21
XVeaton — 8t. Matthew»—

Rev. XV. A. Milne.16 J. H. T.avdcrkln. .12 
M’mieo— T Thief tea—

R Shelton.............13 J. E. Gardner.......... 23
Parkettp— Btverdal

Geo. R»b:n»nn... 9 A. J. Albnn................15
Parkdale—

J Roothn.............. 15 T. P. Sutton.............13
St. Matthews.—

J’.. M Woodward.12 S. J. Murphy.........13
Alexandra —

J. T. T.lttle........... 18 C.
Howard Park—

XV. Wat-on............14 T. Lilater ..........13
Ruaholme— •

T. MrDermotl.. .16 A. M. Allan............. 9
—Consolation—

Victoria»— Oakland*—
Dr Pooler............ 12 H. G. Maeklem...

North Tor.— St. Matthew,—
J Tyozgie................16 D. H. Blascll............17

Withrow Park— P. P.
A Stubbing......... 12 P. Cargill ......... 20

Mimic»--
J H. Landerkin. .16 It Shelton .............10

I’arkette— Parkdale—
Coo. Robinson...22 T. P. Sutton...........13

Ft. Matthews — FLlmy Beach—
R. M. Woodward.22 C. W. Humdell .18 
Toronto Thistles- 
T Ulster..:.. .12 A. M. Allan..............13

. 57.46

. 84.40
. 93.20

it
- - tI

«

Senators' Extra Bases 
Win Two From Red Sox. < m *T. F ATOM r.o

1 m *Charity Cup Final 
A.t Scarboro Beach

8 ;J Usine* BOSTÔN, Aug. 30.—Hits for extra bases 
figured largely for Wellington In win
ning both games of a double-header fiom 
BciKtori today hy «cores of 4 to I and I 
t< 0.

Philadelphie ..
New York . f. , „ .

Batteries—Shawkey.HoiKk and Schang. 
Caldwell and Sweeney.

—Second Game— _
A.H. R. H. O. A. E

4 1 1 o 0 «
4 0 0 1
4 0 2 2 2 0

1 2 1
3 0 2 6 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 1 3 2 0

1 6

vl rTâMr. ^

-ilff'l LACROSSE1 'll- This afternoon At three o'clock It Is ex-
wlll

In the first contest, two-baggers by 
Milan and Foster drove in all of. the vis
itors' runs. Redlent then settled down 
and was very effective. Hooper scored 

1 the locals' only run In the sixth on <t 
triple and an Infield out.

Leonard and Groom were both bn tied 
1 n hard In the second game, but the Wush- 
n o Ington pitcher held Boston safe when the 
0 o bases were filled. A double and a triple
1 II bv Moeller and two doubles by Henry

__ _ drove hi three of the visitors' runs.
Totals ......................... 33 ^ *22 R J Washington*... 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 Kl j
New York- A.B. R. H IA A. » ................ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 5 2

Malsel. 3b........................ t * g ', „ (, Batteries—Engle and Henry: Bedlcnt.
Wolter. ......................... * ' . n fi d I Leonard. Cady and Thomas.
Cree. If.............................  * a » 7 4-0
Hartzell. 2h..................... t „ i, o «I Washington
Knight' lb. ................. t ) () 0 Moeller, r.f. .
Otlhooley. rf................; * } „ i 3 2 Foster, 3b. .
Zelder.ee. • - ............. » 0 0 10 1 0 Milan, c.f. ..

n ................. '.3 1 2 0 1 « Gandll. 1b. .
Ki*her. p. ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Morgan, 2h.
SSfweli Po V. 00000 » Shanks, l.f. .
Caldwell, P.................._ _ _ — — MeBrid,. a e.

. 28 6 8 24* 10 2 Henry, c. ..
xBatted for Brown In the third. I Groom, p. ..

Phi?^r,tohtaWhen game M 0 1 M 3 0-41 Tota„ ......... .. 34

FtosT-hase' on error, - •
Philadelphia 1. Two-baee hits—Flener, T,.ngir, ib.
MeTnnls Baker. Collins. Three-base hit U=p,aker.
—Wolter Sacrifice hit—Sweeney. Stolen Rfh lf .,
i^,ae*—Baker Zelder. Left 0" -| Gardner. 3b.
New York 4. Philadelphia 7. Elrst bas 1 y,rkeFi 2h .. 
on’baits—Dff Fisher 1. off Keating 1. Wagner. ».s.
Brown 1, off Bush 2. Struck "A11." w®d Carrtgan. c. 
néher 6 by Caldwell 3. by P“"hRr3om)„'Ll Leonard, p. 
pitch*—Keat In g. *
8 ‘if,1 ‘vw’U-r.v.n.

Philadelphia 
Murphy, rf. .. 
Oldrlng. lf. .. 
Collins. 2b. .. 
Baker, 3b. 
Mclnnls. lb. . 
Walsh, cf. ... 
Barry, ss. ... 
Schang, c. ... 
Brown, p.
xDa ley ............
Bueh. p .....

thousandpeeted that nçarly five 
have corgiegated at Scarboro Beach to 
sec the final gall* for the Charity Cup 
between Sunderland a.nd Simpsons. These 
two team* have been putting In special 
practices for the big event, and will PiaY 
real football from the drop uf the hat. 
t: looks a* If the fans who make the 
Journey will be treated to a great game. 
a,.ii a clean one. The gate receipt* will 
be given to the Sick Children * Hospital, 
end It Is hoped that a thousand dollars 
v.-ll! be collected. All the games to date 
have been fought out to the last minute, 
and the two survivors, who meet today, 
will not let up for an Instant. Referee L. 
Jowell will see that the game I* clean.

and Councillor

P,Rearh comes thJ*S and 

foot of the heap.
0 0McGill at the 1

i3 1. ■
CHAMPIONSHIP 
CAME at * '

HAN LAN’S
TODAY

WAR CANOEISTS AND 
SWIMMERS AT FAIR

BNo score.—Second Quarter— 
...Warwick7:, ft Falmv Beiich— . 6.60

Toronto*.... ........
1 Irîsh-Canadians. Roborts ■
i Sou .
5. lr'*n v_Th|rfl yuarter-

Irish-Canadlans. ^"de^ot.
I. ’.K'n-diansV.Cummn,

1»' T"r0't0_!K„urihQuanev- 
U. Toronto*.................. prison -

«■ T<>—Extra Time—-First H®1f
13 lrlsh-<‘anadiars..K SrQottit Irleh-Caf^lan.-E^coU

^r.'anadiansV.Munday''

Vs TrîetoCanâdiàtis ■ - McIntyre

'SEX - S^dÆ
Longfellow; hTe«0^,u m»i<le. KaU» 
Donlhee; outs de^ Ba"^,joal- Brepnan.

« ! jstæi&isHssr&r
GUELPH UP AT CANADA LAWN. I Jack Martha».

4.00 4 1
0 0 0 0
1000 
2 1 1 0

1.IBM
«? fv IGranite— 3.40

4.05*8 Ladies to Compete in Special Race 
—Keen Rivalry Among 

Paddlers.
The Canadian "National Exhibition re

gatta will be held this afternoon off the 
waterfront there, and It prom'*** to be 
a thrilling feature of the hlg fair. At 2.30 
the swimming races will start, and all 
the local cracks have entered. The 
ladles' race will see nearly all 
those who competed In the aero«s-the-»ay 
race and several other would-be mer
maids. At four o'clock the blg"w»r «no* 
race will be pulled off. a-nd It will be an
other chance for Parkdale to try con
clusions with the champion T.C.C. crew. 
The Toronto Canoe <Tub will have two 
crews, and there should be_ahb"u,!■ "I* 
seven entries altogether. The Program 
for the swimming race* Is as follows . 

3.<in—too yards, scratch.
3.30—109 yards, breast race.
4.00—100 yards, ladles' race.
4.20—Noat and fancy diving.
4.40—Greasy pole.
5.00— Aquaplaning MEntries close at the waterfront at 2.30 

Events are open to all ».m» teurs holdlng 
C.A.S.A. registration v.hlth may

----------- . . • Actual Operatioi1 he obtained from the . .
The Canada Club were honored Fri- j Motor and C a have not 1 Officials : Reje^ee—Jr H Non.,,,

day by a visit from the Guelph Lawn There arc few I’tvpL won. j ^^"get-H Hhtrrard. C. S Nor-
Howllng Club, and entertained them at ad or heard bumcthlng ol t mcant Ei* and \V F. Cooper. Starter and time-
luncheon at the new Woodbine HoteL ™“{u, Kt.lgh;,/•.*'«*',^e5“of the VV. F. Cooper.
In the afternoon a game was played muvh to the (Wyciopmeni and h ........ ...........—-—r~
on Canada lawn, the visitors winning *tttomobllc iii^dustry. Magsu r « f)NLY SIX WOMEN
by a majority of 26 shots, as follows: paper* have ha 1 ai tides d - mg UPIL I S1VXV « rrT

Guelph. Canada. the splendid cm. bmey of this new cv^ , rARDRIVERS LEFT
R. Logan, skip ..22 G. H. Bmlth. "U 9 j of (.ngino. Comments <J<>_ but all ^
R. Mahoney ....22 J. McKenney 1 unfavorable ,!ave been t the
Dr. Creelman... 17 G. B. Woods 1*!aomlt 1b" w.mderful progress haye pARlg- Aug 30 —Women cab drlx-
E. McLellan . ... 17 Fred. H. Ross 21 sleeve valve niulor Many peop ^o[ng ar£. faa_ disappearing from the
Geo. Chapman ..1» T. Reid   13 nevcr hau ar. ’’PP? ra;,on. hi iho streets of Haris :->ix years ago they
H. Mahoney .... 23 G. Brown .... 2> this motor In aetmi p ra Russell numbered fully J0<>: 3ll

transport» tlon ‘•“‘•“P*-,” H Kolght ! only six or seven, and of these au
Motor Company art show ink * , • wlll aoon give up the calling^
engine ^Ittr . has*I* operatlng^un^^ The ^ muans to remain has
its own powei. "'ey ' iouH parts given various reuesons for 1hi- <U»- 
Vided r display "f the various p ■ wlth wh|ch her sex regards cab-
ar.d units which go to the driving. At Hist men rushed for
engine. This display P exhibit» in vehicles driven by women, and tipped 
most unique feature of the exhl generously, but that was when re-
tlie transtwrtaUor. build'‘p*1 "?on tor dews and songs were advertising the 
all time* the centre of a _ new departure.
a highly Interesteu crowd of specta n 0n°”P-1 woman 6ayB she makes not 
ter»- .. wh0 is more than five or six francs a day,

To voice th" /?P‘nl°",n fmîLnutactur- and out of this *h" has to pay a wo- 
thls'^êatolre to êspecTlïy man to took after her household. 

Saturday

Rftlmy Reach—
\Y lTurnda.ll. .10

T Thistles—

-mi . .60 «Gt"
.. 3.40:■ 6.40

1.60K»» Beach— 4. 7.00 i;>
—Second Game.—

A.B. R. H. U. A. K. 
6 13 0 10
4 0 1 0 2 0
4 1 2 2 0 0
2 0 0 8 I
4 0 0 6 3 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
t 0 1 3 3 0
4 2 3 6 2 0

,3 0 0 0 1 0

.. 1.30 

.. 2.30

.. 6.30 

.. 1.00

.. 6.30

3.30 Rain or Shine.

Torontos vs. Tecumsehs
Seats at Bell's. 146 Venae Street.

iSmchener''oTthc^’and D. will officiate 

a ? linesmen.

I » _**
«i iv

St. Matthew*—- LEAFS AND THE EAST. 30
1 « 16. 3^20Toronto has finished up with the four 

club* of the east, losing the series to 
Newark, tying with Baltimore, and Juot 
beating the olher two, Newark has tied 
with Rochester, 11 to 11, and landed the 
rest The loafs’ record for the season 
with the eastern clubs is as follows :

Lost.

16.# . 3.10 Reduced R- 
Graij 

Return tlcl 
all stations j 
thur, alee tri 
Mich., RuffJ 
Vails and H 

Single Fo 
Sept. l. Vail 
•ept. 2,1911 
. Rare and 
dally until | 
until WedneJ 

Full part 
Orand Trun

i .1 OFFICIALLY DEAD 
HERO GETS HONORS

1
Rusholme- 4 10 27 13 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 2 3 0 0
6 o n 8 2 I
3 0 13 10
4 0.0 0 11 0

.4 0 3 3 1 0
4 0 0 2 0 0

.402 

.2 0 0 6 2 1

.3 0 1 0 2 0
. 1 0 10 fl u
.1 0 0 0 0 0

».
1 ."tor

The Granites Win 
Todmorden Trophy

T 1.Won.
. 6

t c.v: * -X22■ 10Newark ................
Baltimore. ..........
providence ........
Jersey City ....

Totals .....

221111

Franco-Frustian War Veteraa, 
Could Not Claim Medal 

aa He Was Dead.

1012
HI12 3 0

*<>> 47.... 41

Lewi* x ... 
Thomas xx

Th» G anlte* and R.i'.T.C. played on 
Bsturday fm the fomous Todmurden tro- 
pb dor,*led b> R I. Patterson. It he
irs an object of the ,»■»,,»*( rivalry be
tween the aalior» and landsmen for it* 
possession. The 
tallied with their usual lavish generosity. 
The two clubs were'under great obliga
tion.» to ihelr host fora contest for which 
It i» a difficult matter tr. obtain a coveted 
place on either team. In addition to be
ing the one annual outing and gala, holl- 
da> that I* lilghli prized by the bowlers 
and lad> friends accompanying Score:

R.C.Y.1'.— Granites—
J. t). Shields » Rawllnson
w Begg XV. i'. Clvshoim
It. ('. Davison i' o. Knowles
R. R. Holden, sk .39 \v. J. Carnahan, a. 29
A. Maikle H. Caiiiahaii
S. B. Brush Ur. Kllgour
.la*. IliuivomJ .Ino Ftemiie
Cha* Reid. »k...,19 X. Brown, sk....... 35
N XV. Tovcll 
R B. Henderson 
C. McD. Hay
G. F,. Boulter, sk .17 .1. R. Code, skip
I» Vale R. S. Gourlay
A. XV. Smith 
G. R. Copping 
M. H. Brown, sk..23 H. Munro, skip ..30

98 Total

:

‘nd NA-nohAL LEAGUE »CO»*S- I ISt' ” " '

n Hattérl»!__Tyler and Rarlden; A»1-" -,n I ner \vagner 2, Moeller. Three-base hit-- In Jegoure.. . .fh be,.
Æ. .Umpire»—O'Diy and Emilie Moeller Left on bases—Washington f-. ,,Whcn hi* regiment rushed WlthW^

’ At Pittsburg— . „ , a a VV 4 Boston, 11. First base on halls- -Mf Leo- „Vts on a strong force of Germ»
Chicago ...............5 1 n,ird 6 off ,;rnom 2 Klr,t b»»* °n ,r; < avalry Jegmircl received a bullet
Pittsburg ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 0® 5",htnson rove—Boston 1. Struck out—By Groom .>. jn ylla ieg. ||<, was ordered to RO to

Batteries—Smith and Archer. l.'b h by i.eor.yd 6. Time—1.66. I mplies— _1h flmbulcnc". out refused. Ehe in-
snd Simon. Umpires Klem and unn. K ^nd Conno.1l>-. , ,d man K„: Ul& anil was shot j>'>

■ I --------- » second bullet. He was registered
as killed on th»- roll of the regimen 

jegourel. using his broken, rifle I»1 
a "crutch. m"x,p for,(tl,e amNilance, 
but once more wo* hit- this time ny a 
shell splinter, uhd next day woke 
up tn a German military hospftalc

When he applied t,o the nllnl*f®r.5* 1 
fur the military medal he vu In

formed that he W» dead, killed « g 
Oravelotte by a Prbastom hultebThe 1 
nuthorlttoa. after forty-three years, 
have at length been convinced sc1 that * 
the Gravclottc hero Is to have hi• J 
medal.

.
•V la'rd and hostesi entev- AI1

-

‘.b I 4
At ÇhlMsIphla- t 1 » » 0 0 <>--•

e«s I
°f A*,l8RrVklvn-8econd game- R.H.E. wen» without a prisoner slmultaneous- 
wiLB 0U 2 0 0 0 2 0-6 12 0 hy today.

Brooklyn ■ c-'.0 0 0 a "whaltn^^Reul- 
Batterles—Guinn end Whaling. Keul 

bach and Miller. Umplres-O'Day and 
Elmslle.

At Cincinnati— ,
St Louis ......0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0' 1—4 9 1
Cincinnati ... .3 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 x—7 12 4 

Batteries—Doeke end Roberts; Ames 
Rigler and Byron.

BROCKVILLE THE GOOD.:

", !
: -.y:; ,

H ' I
! -, ■ is i ,

■ :

90116 TotalTotal

favorites beaten
IN TENNIS FINALS

Ur. SylvcHter 
Col. Allen 
II. T. Wilson

!■t
*

. .48 war
* DIED . IN STORE.

BROCKVILLfi. Aug 31.—(Can. 
Press).—Jacob Barrigar, a retired 
farmer living here, dropped dead yes
terday afternoon while making a pur
chase In a King street store.

Marv Brown Lost to Mrs. Wil
liams, But Won Mixed Doubles 

With Johnston.

G. H. Orr 
, Dr. E. G. XVood

_
142Total MAGARA-ON-THB-LAKE. Aug 30.— well-known in 

(Soecial )--rieturday saw the finish of Ing circles ... ..
toe International Tennto Tourney, which valuable. At th'^xlliblton 
reeuted In many upsets. Mary Brown, he explained the’ this was tne 
the American lady champion, was de- ttme he had a chance of examining 
rested bv Mrs. Williams of Philadelphia j eyerv par; anil of knowing Just how 
In three very hard nets. Griffith won out «inm)e of operation this motor really 
in the men's single* from Whitney, the . "why." he sala, “that motor to 
Massachusetts champion. The men s, alL,r,|lclty itself. There Is positively 
dctbles was won easily by Griffin and to RCi out of order. I have
Johnston, toe California players, from nothing to g ^ ^ ^ Ktllgbt motor's
Whitney and Seaveix after three set*, he lnrr,,aata with every day's
T*TheC°m<*st'1 exciting 'match of the day operation- Now It to easy for me to 
was toe mixed doubles, and at the con- believe it because there are no strlk (
elusion of three close set,, Mrs Williams mgs' and the plan of the motor to so , Immigration ottof™ .
and Griffin were defeated by Mtis Broun ,jmple ” . „ I Bert Gillette, .an5nfl- nf
and Johnston Anyone ir.tcrc-ied In automobile 01 lconkeeper named Murray. bdth of

cas engines of any description should Utica, on a charge of smuggling me 
take the trouble 10 visit this unique Chinamen into the interior In an auto- 

of th-1 show and sec fov mobile-
The Chlnanr.en were brought across 

the the St. Lawrence River to Ogdensburg 
I during the night, and In a fast motor 

car war» escaping when a tire punct
ured near Theresa, where the party 
was captured.

The prisoners were taken to Water- 
town for e Iteartng *

There
use in 
and m< 
if they 
actual 
other 1 
models

A GALA DAY. and Clark.. UmpirePUNCTURED TYRE
CAUSES ARRESTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.This will be a gala day at the Bruns
wick Rowling flub, where the games 
will b. started at 9 o'clock, two match 
games being played In the. morning at 
five >md ten,dns. In the latter contest 
Joe West. Canadian champion, will meet 
Geo. Penrose of St Paul, tn a return 
ten game series.

rf
I ’ !

R.H.E.

4fuEr;.*IUr,NjU
and Cedy. Umpires—Egan and Connolly, 

At New York—First game— R H.E. 
Philadelphia ® 0 ® ® ® ® ® ® llT? \ t
New York .........0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0—» 8 4

Batteries—Shawkey and Schang: Cald
well and Sweeny. Umpires—Fergueon 
and Evans.

At Bouton—Second 
Washington ....0 10
Boston ..........,...0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 0—0 10 .

Batteries—Groom and Renry: Leonard 
Egan and Con-

mSaloonkeeperChauffeur and
Charged With Smuggling 

Chinese Into U.S.

«w—. t wtir.............
Jf*~r perfect nktura
*Tfe<MtLDNESS THAT

EVERYMAN LIKE?

lotf each'I'fUii
3 FOR 25% |l\

FtgRPE CAKJfttift ClfiftRCofMM’TCblriakl

CIGAR
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m Urn dunnitOGDENfeBURd. X. Y„ Aug. 30 — 
today arrested 

a sa- S produt 
world. 
If you 
ity, h, 
1914 C

THE
game— R.H.E. 
0 0 0 2 0 1—4 10 1Pompeian Room!!

MOTOR BOAT RACES
TODAY AT THE EX. feature

hlmec’f the wonderful 
and the surprising silence of 
Knight engine.

and Carrlgan. Umpire
nol’.y.

At St. Loul 
Cleveland 
St Ixtule 

Batterie

in the simplicity
The bang and go back race pleased 

the Exhibition people so mightily that 
•t will he 
boats
mile rare for displacement boats only 
lh. Marco. Gadfly. Josephine Marjorie. .
Uotnc and Buikr's n»w arrival from ClIiCAG >• Aug 30 They've put 
Br ghton being entered At 4.30 th» nn,ffn.r on the soup spoon and Hie
Exhibition championship wlll he decided, kibosh th». jok<- about th» aoup
when all Ihe anecd hydroplane» and dis- . T1l„ nil„ daunted «pdon Use Proves Their Value,
placemen! boat a. Including the Reliance. _,.a|.ant,pd to un,,; noiselessly In .ho When w- so: Dunlop Traction 
that has Jus_ been launch-d. will go .The * of th, mo„ violent soup slppcr : Treads aie.t t» „nly Ure* for any kind

Is 3.) mile», being »»ven t m ^ exhibition si the national con- | of weather and any kind of road, we
ventlon of retail jewelers here. only state what users have proven

fi
il I

1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—4 8 0 
00000000 0—0 7 2 

Blandtog and O'Neil; XVell- 
man end McAllister. T'mplres—IHneen 
end Sheridan.
At Ne» York—
Philadelphia 
X»w York . ..

Batteries—Brown snd Rrhwsng;F!eher 
srd Sweeney. Umpires—Ferguson and 
Evens. . ,

Called end of eighth; darkness.

8- WOODBINE HOTELI VL, put on agnln toda> by th* motor 
2.30. At 3 there will he a 2»S- THE NOI6ELE9B SPOON. H14 102-110 KING STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
■j !i
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> .1the most handsome 
in Canada. .Cuisine

Absolutely 
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and service the beet. The Shun- 

O'cheetrs will play during all 
meal, hours. 'dTtf
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PMMOTER AI LONG OODS
EPSiNsmraE

('ft
The World's SelectionsSPD FIENDS,

AT ELGIN, ILL Iht camn.

IN LAST STRIDES SARATOGA.See this self-healing
puncture-proof pneumatic 
tube at the Exhibition

FIRST RACE—Leoc haras, Lady Light
ning, Calgary.

tjgNEjggy*?? Aa4r—■ *“”•
THIRD RACE—Gainer, Bradley entry, 

Surprising* *♦«
FOURTH RACE—Cock o' the Walk, 

Jawbone, Reyboume. .........

se
R. Davis' Southern Maid Bc<ten 

in Thrilling Race far Rich- 
Futurity Stakes. -,

SARATOGA, Aug. Mi-Pennant>•«»>e 
♦16.000 Futurity at six furlongs here to-

lehed second and thirl,- raepectlyely. The 
result wii In doubt until the last few 
strides. The time was 1.16- ,

Both Pennant and Southern Maid came 
from far behind In Ahe stretch, and had 
McTaggart been able to keep Southern 
Maid going in the early stages, she pro
bably would have beaten Pennant. Brlng- 
hurst took the lead In the first few 
strides, followed by Forum and Esfrly 
Rose, with Addle M. close up. The trail
ers were Pennant. Southern MaJd and 
Anytime, and they were widely separated 
front the leaders.

Turning out of the back stretch, 
Brlnghurst had a commanding lead On 
Forum and Early . Rose, but as they 
swung for home Pennant entered the 
gument, and Forum and Early Hose drop
ped back beaten. A furlong from home 
Pennant challenged Brlnghurst, and the 
two had \ duel for a sixteenth of a mile, 
when Pennant began to draw away. Then 
Southern Maid tried to atone for her slow 
beginning with a wonderful, burst of 
speed. She was taking two Jumps to the 
winner’s one In l he last fifty yarda.

Bore! went to the whip on Pennant, and 
the colt answered gamely, holding a 
length’s advantage at the close. Addle 
M. was only beaten half a length for the 
place.
the fractional time shows.

FIRST RACE—Handicap, all ages, 7 
furlongs:

1. Flying Fairy, US (Dsviea), 6 to 2, 7 
to 10 and 1 to i.

2. Leocharen, 116 (Butwell), S to 6, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

2. Springboard, 112 (Wolfe), 6 to 2, 7 
to 10 and 1, to 4.

Time 1.27 4-6. Light of My Life, Swan- 
nanoa and Altamaha also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Beverwlck Stee
plechase, a-year-olds and up, about two
mi’epost Boy, 140 (Allen). 7 to 6, 2 to 
5 and out.

2. Weldehlp, 141 (Kermath), I to 2, even 
‘"s'! Penobscot, 166 (Wolfe), 6 to 6, 3 to

‘ îsS’L«.Pî|?~»sr ;*v.
10 if Pennant, 119 (Borêl), S to 6, 2 to 6

a°2d Southern Maid. 11» <J. McTaggart), 
8 to fc 7 to 10 and 1 tp 4.

2. Addle M„ 114 (Butwefl), 16 to 1, 8
to 1 and 6 to 2. _ . _

Time, 1.18. Black Toney. Early Rose, 
Forum, Brlnghurst and Anytime also ran. 
(Pennant and Forum coupled 

FOURTH RACE—Saratoga Cup,
mileSam Jackson, 124 (Loftua), 7 to 10

and Singling, 108 (Byrne), 30 to 1, 3 to 
1 and out. _ , „

3. Lahore. 124 (Borel), « to 6 and 
Time 3.08 2-6. Jawbone also

Rlngllng was an added starter.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile :
1. Joe Die bold. 96 (McDonald), 8 to 6, 

3 to 5 and 1 to 4.
3. Royal Meteor, 108 (McCabe), 11 to 6. 

7 to 10 and 1 to S.
I Working Lad, 104 (Martin), 11 to 8, 

7 to 10 and 1 to 8.
Time 1.40 4-5. Stentor and Compliment

"'sixth RACE—Malden '2-year-olds, fil
lies snd gelding». * forions*:

1. Harvest Queen, 108 ÇJL Wilson), 6
J'y *hUi‘stream! ib| (McCabe), 7 to 2,

toS6Wedn?x£own, W (BHtdy). 3 to

*VT?me? f. 10 4-6. Dom^rit’, Khlck Knack, 
Applauds;-, I'.dohetdne, ijid Çonnellera 
also ran.

Big Day far Hendrie Horses at 
Connaught Park—The , 

Bookies Win. . .. „

Three Hundreit-Mile Auto Race 
Draws Big Crowd—Spills 

and Thrills Early—
The Starters.

gues r

lit

Last of 
Our

Tailoring
Specials

er, Donald. FIFTH RACE—Dr. _ Duenn

Hortense. at Connaught Park Saturday. The fourth
day of the fall meeting attracted -five 
thousand people. A fast track favored 
the heraee and some good performances 
followed.

Henry Rltte. the favorite,, took the 
first race, basting the Montreal gelding. 
Lord Ladas, but the form player# re
ceived their first surprise of the day 
when Cot Mendrie # Rockspring won 
the second race, beating Ondramon and 
Ondramida, the Oiddlnge entry. There 
were only three etartere In the Blfton 
Plgte race. Rifle Brigade and Great 
Britain, from the Hendrie stable, were 
1 to 6 favorites. Cliff Stream was at 5 

. It was a walkover for the entry. 
Rifle Brigade winning with Great Bri
tain second. In the Senate Steeplechase, 
Promoter, a 20 to 1 shot, romped home 
tn front. He took the thirteen Jump* 
perfectly. Clan Alpine, Jack Dennerlln 
and Half a Crown loet their rider», while 
Llszle Flat wee weighted down hope
lessly. There wae little Wieyon Pro
moter. Zodiac beat the favorite Re- 
qulrara in the fifth, and Tom. Begem, nt 
» loi. earned Off the elxth, while Chest
er Krum. repeated Me Jhuraday • euc-

CONNAUGHT PARK. Ottawa, Aug. 80. in the ^allure
—Entries for Monday : *•«** °f,f*yl* ■b*tt.ln*.’^™

Rf£5:n'" MiS5dSî%S57^l."s5r&”!
8isb.,^:.:S asar.:::# ’m.aasssw. -
''’hECONd'raCK—Purl*’hS./«ii "j 101 11 l°
BvîïÏKL........ Thr«« U„k. ...»= ISW1” lC™“W’ ’ “ ''

Hherwood....................Ill Hodge..................... 1JJ evfnrîî«nLî.kJr Ml (K Snyder), IF to

THIRD RACB-Purse 8400, three-year- ». « *• \ *n«' ‘Li-j. Thompson. Syea-AmLrii.u,:.c.an^ir”B^r- .r.^ui ^•Cu,'ira^oGS2rude Malon,y ‘nd w

ÿ;.un'La«-.v;.:lo? ïïùniïV.v.m
Tropaeolum.... ..114 ‘ i. Rock Spring 10» (J Kedarie), 4 to

t—Gorman entry, l i tn k and I to ».
FOURTH RACE-Puree 8100, three- ondramon, 118 (W. Lounaberry), 2 to 

year-olds and up, one mile : l i to * and 2 to 8. . .Vollta........................ 108 Terrible Bill ...108 f j?afd of From». »0 (W. Taylor), 6 to
Mediator.....................110 Tactics .................Il* j g to 1 and 4 to 6.
Dynamite............. ...118 Ondramon...........101 Time 1.43. Mary Bud, Cryatlawoga,
MalamonC................ 104 Spellbound ..........Ill caper Sauce and Ondramlda.also ran
Apia,ter........ ......110 Towton Field ..116 V?H1RD RACE-Slfton Plate. 81600 add-

F1FTH RACE—Purse 8600, for three- w j.year-olds and up, 1V4 mile»: 
year-olds and up. selling. 114 miles : j. xRlfle Brigade, 86 (H. Gray). 1 to 4
Port Arlington....♦»» Good Day ........... •»• and out. _ i _Naughty Lad......... *102 Sen. Sparks ,...107 j, * Or eat Britain, 10T (W. Chert). 1 to
Moonlight................*100 SchaBer ................101 , and out. , _ . . „ ,Woodcraft.............*106 Lady Rankin . .107 g, cliff Stream.-106 (H. Snyder), 7 to 2,

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8600. three-year- 1 to 7 and out. ......
olds and up, selling, six furlongs : Time, 2.01. Three starter». xRtfie Brl
Geo. Karme.............. »6 Veneta Strome.104 nd« and Great Britain coupled as the
La Mode.................*107 Spoh n ................*108 Hendrie centry. - ,
Back Bay...................118 York Lad ....*118 FOURTH RACE — Bros»*
Mise Joe................... *101 Song of Rocks.. 107 Handicap. 4-year-old» and up,
Harcourt............. ,...107 Tom Sayers ..*108 course, about 2 rnuea- .. , - .
York ville,.,............*114 Merry Lad ,...l\i 1. Promoter, 136 (J. CUrk), 20 to 1, «

Also eligible : to 1 and 4 to 1. ___ . . . . ...BUck Chief.............*102 FatheroU ....*108 2. Noble, 134 (X. OConnor), • to 1, 3 to
Queed........................ 10» Incision .............*103 1 and 8 to 5. .. ._____ > a ♦» 1 s to
Willis.......................tog 3. Luckols, 166 (Leteuvre), 6 to 1, 5 to

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8600, three- 2 and « to 6. • -,__n n.Hrlou»
year-olds and up, selling, one mile : Time, 3A4. / .*■ -unfitt Llsile Flat
Big Dipper........ . .*93 fiilph Lloyd ...*»3 Foxcraft. Clan Alpine. Moltke. Llaxle Flat
Tom Holland........*102 The Gardner ...104 tnd Jack Denm»rl«i aUo ran. m
Loe Day......................107 Gerrard .................*»8 FIFTH RACB-Two-year-oldl, eeiung,
Hea1rd>em2nm0ther:.ïo” JOnah “*** * Î^ÈSdSc. 1M (J- CalUhan). 4

t0g6 QmzeUe? 10» (H. Snyder), » 
to 1 and 8 to 8. /.

». Louise Travers, 100 (H. G 
1, 2 to 1 and even. I

’ Time, 1.02. Tlgllla, RequlAm,Trade. The Idol, Nancy Ortne 2nd

al SIXTH RACE—All ages, aalllng, 81-2

fUl'°T*m Sayara, 111 (H: Gray), 4 to L 3

t°3.1 Veneta'strome, 114 (F. Adame); 28 to
L ». incision! 111° (H. Snyder), 8 to 1, » 

to 2 and 8 to f,
Time. 1.09 1-8.

Rye Straw, Svlveatrla,
Double Five, Jim L., and Southern Shore
el&VTNTH RACE — Three-year-otde,
* 1. Chester1 Krum**ill (D. Connolly), 1 to

* 2.nderrsrd, »7 (Calahan), 8 to 1, » to 1

angd Merle T„ 87 (Carter), 12 to 1. 4 to 1

and|met01.4» 3-6. Ursula Emma, Travers, 
Haldeman and Henry Hutchinson also

THING ELGIN, Ills.. Aug. 30—The automobile 
race for the Elgin trophy, with 160 mile* 
or half the distance completed, developed 
one of the closest and fastest road con
test» ever run In this country. Thu 
leaders were making 72 miles an hour 
and frequently better, with Anderson, in 
a Stutx, leading.

Twelve car* started, and at the 100th 
mile only 18 minutes separated the leader 
Horn Grant, the rear ender.

The crowd brought out by the attrac
tion was estimated at 60,00v.

Twelve car» got away this morning In 
the annual 801 mile grind over the eight 
mile course here for tne Elgin National 
Trophy. The largest field ana larger ma
chine» than appeared in yesterday’s race 
added to the interest In the contest and 
a crowd, exceeding In numbers that which 
broke, thru the Unes of the militia at tne 
finish yesterday was on hand to cheer 
the starters.

Bill Bndicott, In a Case, was first man 
away, and In the order named the follow
ing took up hie pursuit at Intervals o( 
80 seconds

Mason—Ed. Rickenbacher.
Mason—R. K. Mulford.
Mercer—Spencer Wlenart
Stuta—Gil Anderson.
Marmon—Joe Dawson.
Mason—William Haupt.
Keeton—Bob Burma n.
Valle—Otto Henning.
Mercer—Ralph De Palm*.
Isotta—Harry Grant.
Erwin Special—Erwin Bargdoll.
The greater throng was attracted, per

haps, by the added elements of dajiger. 
Five men who' drove their racers at a 
mile-a-mlnute speed for nearly five hours 
yesterday started out to repeat the per
formance. Their hands were blistered In 
holding the machines to the road In the 
rough spots, and they felt the effect of 
the Journey In every muscle. This was 
especially true In the case of -Harry Bn
dicott, who fainted while on the thirtieth 
lap. He said he felt much better after a 
good sleep, and that he expected to finish 
better than third, the position he wae In 
> eeterday when he succumbed to the 
strain. Ralph De Palma, who waa bleed
ing at the note when he finished first, 
had put cuehlon* In the driver's seat to 
relieve the jar on his spine.

The Deltal car. which Dawson piloted. 
Into second place yesterday, wae with
drawn. One of the wheels has a cracked 
hub. and two have buckled rims from 
lunntng on flat tires.

Dawson. De Palma. Grant and Ander
son were the favorites with the crowd.

Rickenbacher went Into the ditch short
ly after the start, breaking an axle. He 
escaped with bruises. In the fortieth mile 
Henning also went Into the ditch with a 
broken steering knuckle, and waa counted 
out of the race.

Furman retired with a cracked cylinder 
after running 167 miles.

Olla Anderson, In a Stutx car, this af
ternoon won the Elgin national road race 
of 301 miles. Andereon led the field of 
racers after the fourth lap. Ralph Mul
ford. who pressed the Btutser pilot hard
est. was within two mlnutee of overtak
ing him once, but Andereon urged his car 
faster. During the last half of the race 
Anderson was never In danger of losing 
his lead. Hf averaged 71.5 miles an hour 
for the 301 miles. Mulford waa second.

■mVUnSiÜ.V. V. V !
FIRST RACE—User Michael, Fathom, 

Indolence.
SECOND: RACE—Hodfe, Three Links, 

Esnzareta.
THIRD RACE—Amberite, Gorman en

try. Puritan Lass,
FOURTH RACE—Towton Field, Ter

rible Bill, Spellbound.
FIFTH RACE—Good Day, Schaller, 

Lady Rankin.
SIXTH RACE—Back Bay, YorkvHle, 

Fpobn.
SEVENTH RACE—Gerrard. Lore Day, 

Big Dipper.

and convincing demonstration of the Simplex 
Punture-Proof Tube will be given at our 
booth in-the Transportation Building 

\ the East door.

|\ Here is Real Testimony
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WOODBINE HOTEL COMPANY. LTD.
See. A. Spear, President.

888 te lie King Street West,
TORONTO, July 22nd. 1»11. 

The Staples Sales Ce.. Tarants:
Deer Mrs.—Absut 

equip my ear with 
tubas: When the tuba» were 
Mr, «hâw drove a nail into one ef the tires 
six er wren times te test the self-healing 

.qualities ef the tube for seme friends el 
1 mine, who were present at the time. Slnoe 
then I am pleased te state that the pree- 
•eure In the «be bat remained the same, 
and I
tires. I new feel eenddent that I can go ea 
far as 1 like end get back wllhoat stepping 
en the road te replace a punctured tube.

eueoeei with the new 
yeura truly,

OEO. A. SPSAE.

to J

<0 i ar-
a month ago I had you 
a eet of JLpuncture-proof 

testallod, your Today's Entries
Come in 

^nd 
Choose 

from

AT CONNAUGHT PARK.
have ne trouble whatever with my

Wishing you every 
tube, I beg te remain.

lJ

We will make this Sensational Test to 
fully Convince You

Ve have a demonstrating Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic

. i£
able loss of air.

CAN YOU EQUAL THIS DEMONSTRATION?

\ jh|e Simplex Sales Company püneîî'iels
E iuta that Simplex Puactnrv-proof Pneumatic Inner Tubes are Included la 

” roar 1014 car.
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$20 and
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ANDERSON WON 
BIG AUTO RACE Suitings

Now
1

BEATEN IN UNDO. Hurdle
abort

in bettln^L

Covered Over Three Hundred 
Miles at a Breakneck 

Clip.

)
Runners Up in Every Series 

Caught Up a Little on Their 
Rivals After Hard Battles.

out

$1522ran.

ELGIN, Ill., Aug. 30—(Can. Press).— 
Gil Andereon driving a Stutx car 302 
mile* at the rate of 71 1-2 miles an 
houf, today won the Elgin National 
road race In 418-38. Ralph Mulford In 
a Mason, finished second In 4.20.81, 
Spencer Wiehart, piloting a Mercer, 
waa third In 4.29.58 and Harry GraiJ , 
driving an Iaotta finished fourth. 
Ralpip De Palma, In a Mcreer was fifth.

Joe Daweon. driver of a Marmon wae 
' on hip last lap when the race was 

called and BUI Endlcott with a Case 
• car had completed 289 miles.

The weather waa perfect and 60,000 
gersona saw the contest,In which 
twelve cars started. Rickenbacher, pi
lot dt a Mason, went out of the race ip 
the first lap. The ear ahead of him 
had skidded ahd to avoid bumping It 
Rickenbacher drove Into a ditch, 
breaking a rear axle. Haupt, another 
Mason. driver, wae another contender 
to the race for 245 miles, when hie 
gigitic burned out and he limped off 
the course. Bob Burman also drove 
» pretty race in hi» Keeton, but he quit 
41 169 miles with a cracked cylinder. 
Henning’s Voile car lasted only 38 
■lies. Bergdoll, who drove an Edwin 
Special, seemed to have third place 
Secured at 259 miles, but he allowed 

(elf to run out of gasoline on the 
Uretch and ceased to figure.

Anderson by his performance today 
hroke the record for the event. His 
«peed. 71 1-2 miles an hour, compared 
glth 62 1-2 mad- by Mulford In 1910, 
44 48 In 1911 and 63.04 a year ago, when 
Do Palma won-

4 Saturday In the T. end D. all efforts to T, 8
score on form were thrown out, and only 
the also nans captured the games. A 
singular feature of the results w*s the 
fact that the leaders In every division 
went down to defeat at the hands, er, 
rather, the heads and feet, of their closest 
rivals In the race for the championship.

in the senior section. Batons defeated 
Overseas by the score of 1 to 0, and 
boented themselves two points. Don Val
ley and Pioneers had a great game, but 
neither one could score, and the game 
finished a draw. Then, In Section A, an
other bump wae administered by Devoni
an», who saw to it that Simpsons were 
at the wrong end of a l-to-0 score. The 
erstwhile champions of Section B were 
also the recipients of a Humpty Dumpty 
experience, as Caledonians took a fall 
out of Fraserburgh, and became much 
more serious as claimants for the honors. 
One more upheaval finished the dav’s 
play, and that was In the Junior division. 
The undefeated Old Country team suffer
ed their first beating of the season when 
they stacked up against Yorkshire. The 
North of England lads were waiting for 
this opportunity for several weeks, and 
they doubled the score on the leaders. 
The résulta :

to 1, 8•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.
y), 8 to

AT SARATOGA.
SARATOGA, Aug. 30__Entries for

Monday:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 

handicap, 6 furlongs:
Calgary...................11»
Leocharqa....

.
1ii[Ingle

BIG STORE DOWNS 
OVERSEAS CLUB

Knights Differ.. 11» 
...,11» Semproll» ....-.'.11:1

ShaelUeton,..118 Housemaid .........107
Lady Ughtnlhg. .103 Joe Knight 
Yankee Notion*.. 10» Honey Bee 
Water Well#»... .104 Heater Prynn .. »8
Tartar..................108 Sand Vale .....102
Betemoury, --------  87 .'

SECOND RACE—Three-year-otde and 
up, steeplechase, handicap, about » 
miles: f*
Maltble
Roland Pardee. ..140 Sagg .
Son of the Wind.. 146 Bucktlu
Dfseentor............... 137 Octopus ...............
Repentent..............140 Astute ................... HI
Fashion Wing... 137 \

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olde, handi
cap. 7 furlongs :
Gainer...................

m no $25 and.108
.100

$30Serenata, Jonquil, Ugo, 
Chilton Queen,Under a threatening sky and on slip

pery ground Eatons and Overseas met 
In practically the deciding game for the 
Senior T. & D. soccer championship at 
Eaton’s Field on Saturday afternoon. Both 
teams were very keen on winning this 
game, and presented their strongest line
up*. In a Junior T. & D. fixture preced
ing this game. Eaton’s Juniors defeated 
Wychwood by the score of 6 to 2. At 
the time scheduled for the start of the 
senior fixture a large number of specta
tors occupied the line. The teams pre
sented the following line-up:

Eatons — Goal. Martin; right back. 
Tweedle: left back. Gilchrist: right half. 
McAdams: centre half, Glvees: left half. 
Abbott; outside right, Baldwin: Inside 
right, Paterson : centre, McQueen: Inside 
left, McNeally ; outside left, Molyneaux.

Overseas—Goal, Foley; right back, Rob
inson : left back, E. Raven : right half, 
Leslie; centre half. Crocker; left half, 
Howth; outside right, B. Raven: !ne;de 
right, Winters; centre. Rutherford; Inside 
left, Alkens: outside left, Frame.

Mllsop.

JUDEANS HOLD THE 
CRESCENTS TO TIE

4
182 Bill Andrews .144

140î Suitings
Now

ome .... 150

PI0NSHIP
Toronto Senior League First 

Game a Great Battle— 
Good Pitching.

at 120 Surprising v...\,126 
Bradley’s Choice. 124 Black Toney .4.116
Punch Bowl......... 118 The Usher ...(..118
Superintendent. .117 Stake and Cap. .104
Uncle Mun............ 10* Mr. Snlggs ..........110
Ralph........................108 Spearhead ...
Soaius.......................108 Mias Caranagh.,102

FJDURTH RACE—Three-yaar-old# and 
up, handicap. lVi mile»:
Cock o’the Walk. 126 Reyboume ...........112
O M. Miller...........104 Don. McDonald. 106
Guy Fisher...........104 Jawbone ..............
: lob R..................... 102 Mission ..............

1 Varhom................ 8» Barnegat...............
Flamni*.....................86 Absconder .....

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, handicap, one mile:
Belamour.................. 99 Hedge ................ .112
Colonel Cook........108 Yellow Eye» ... 98
Water Welles.... 108 Cliff Edge ............109
Blackford............... 106 Working Lad .
Dr. Duenner.........107 Don. McDonald. 116

SIXTH RACE—Fillies and geldings, 2- 
year-olds, 5K furlongs: 
trlggs Brother. ..108 Humiliation ..,,108

Harest Queen.... 108 Tranld ................... 101
L4ly Orme............. 108 Hortense
Hurakan......... 108 Well Known ... 108

Track feat; weather cléar.

*

LAN’S ran.

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB.no

$!9i2DAY The Toronto Swimming Club event# on 
Saturday afternoon resulted as follow» : . 

—Senior.—
High diving—1, A. M. Allen. 77 points; 

2, F. Woods and O. Miller, 66 point» each; 
4, R. C Teaedale, 63 points.

-n’snen’Tiacfxss
heat—1, W. T. Jackeon; 2, W. B. Hel- 

Flnal—1, W. T. Jackson; 2, O.

—Senior.—
.. 1 Overseas .........
.. 0 Pioneer» .........
. 6 Davenports ... 
.. 4 Hiawatha .... 

... 0 Parkviews .... 
Section A.—
.. 1 Simpsons .........

Christie-Brown... » Mldlothlans
Olympics................ , 3 St. Giles ...........
Sons of Scotland.. 1 St. Cuthberts . 

—Section B.—
2 Fraserburgh ..
4 Swansea :.........
3 Orchard St. ..

t Eatons.........-..
Don Valley... 
Sunderland... 
Thistles..........
C. N. R.............

STANLEY PARK, Aug. 30 —The Ju
deans and Crescents played eight Innings 
to a tie In the opening game of the To- 

The Crescents

1
or Shine.

Tecumsehs i- .110ronto Senior League, 
should have won, but Barker was given 
very poor support. Klude was wild and 
was hit hard In the early part of the 
game, but settled down and proved In
vincible, striking out thirteen. Barkers 
home run drive featured the game.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.6018 
.4 1 1 10
..3011 
..3012 
,. 3 0 0 2 
..4 1 1 ’ «
.. 3 1 0 0.
..2 1 0 1 
..10 0 0
..4 2 3 0

inn
Yonge Street. Devonians....* I . 92

nard.
Milieu.RéféréI —Junior Events.—

Fifty yards, handicap—1. A. Hedges; 2, 
E. B. Lowndes; 8. O. Wetherall.

Neat dive—1. A. Hedges and B. B. 
1/jwndee, 46 pointa each; 2, O. Wetherall, 
44 point»; 8. G. Ashburner, 43 point»

Fifty yarda breast swim—1, P. Asb- 
burner; 2, G. Wetherall.

The Cup for the boys’ championship of 
the meet wae presented by A. M. Allen, 
and won by A. Hedges. The standing 
waa as follows : A- Hedges, 8H IJ, n’f.; 
E. B. Lowndes, 714 points; O. Wetherall 
7 pointa; P. Aahburner, 6 point».

Reduced Rates for Labor Day Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Return tickets will be Issued 
all stations In Canada eaat of Port Ar
thur. also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge. N. Y.

Single Fore—Good going daily until 
Sept. 1. Valid for return until Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, 1918

Fare and One-third—Good going 
sally until Sept. 1. Valid for return 
tall Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at all 
Stand Trunk ticket office».

First Half.
After the klrk-off, Eatons had a couple 

of runs on Overseas’ goal, but nothing re
sulted, owing to wide shooting. Over
seas settled down after this and pressed 
Eaton’s goal, a beautiful shot by Ruther
ford Just grexlng the cross-bar. The 
Overseas at this time were playing the 
better football, their halves combining 
nicely with their forwards. The Big Store 
team livened up after this and worked 
the ball up to Overseas’ backs numerous 
times, but couldn't get It past them. Mo- 
Nallv, Eaton's Inside left, missed a fine 
chance to score, when he shot wide with 
nobodv but the goalkeeper to heat. Both 
teams' had tries at goal, hut failed to 
get any thru when half-time was called. 
Half-time score: Batons 0. Overseas 0.

Second Half.
The Big Store boys started this half 

by pressing the Overseas goal, securing 
two comers, but heading past both times. 
McQueen, the Eaton's centre, got a sJz 
zllng shot in at Foley, who only partially 
cleared and gave away a corner which 
waa headed over. From a foul kick beside 
Eaton’s goal, Martin brought off a very 
smart save. Both teams had contlraied 
attacks on goal but couldn’t score Mar
tin again saving wme hard shots. Eatons 
put one In the yet. but It was dlsallow-d 
for offside, but scored one t minute later 
thru McQu.cen. No further scoring took
PlFor Eatons. Martin, Tweedle and Mc
Adams played brilliant games with K. 
Raven. Rutherford tuid Aiken shining for
thFun*tlme score: Eatons 1, Overseas 0.

m.DEAD lCaledonians....
North Rlverdale
Taylors................
Bk. of Commerce.. 9 Sunlight J..
St. James.............  1 Bristolians

-Junior.—
.. 2 Old Country
.. 2 Berlscourt .
.. 6 Wychwood .
.. 3 Rlverdale» .
.. 1 St. Johns ..

Crescents— 
Aigle, e. ......
Ure. lb...............
Gibson, as. ... 
Trlller. cl. ... 
Simpson, 2b. .
Davis, rf...........
Calhoun. If. .. 
Gallagher, 3b. 
Newsome. 3b. 
Barker, p.........

between .104

,TS HONORS Light colors, dark 
shades, medium 
shades, plain and! 
fancy effects, popu
lar weaves and pat-i 

j terns, excellent 
tailoring.

■ir Yorkshire...
Parkviews..
Eatons...........
Oversea*.
Waverley...

Rlverdale team to play today at St. 
Alban»: Tetman. Wilks. Harre'l. Tug- 
wood. Wilson, Bass. Foley. Wagner,Chap
men. Robey, Elmer, Welch.

108

,n War Veteran 
Claim Medal 
/as Dead.

1

ST. KITTS CAPTURES6 8 24
R. H O.
2 1 2
10 0 1
2 1 11 1
0 2 7 1
0 0 10

-0100 
11 2 0
0 1.0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 3

Trials .......................32
Judeans— A.

Telch. 3b,, c...............
tVIneberg, sa ...........
Freem*n, c., 3b.........
Beleghem. lb.............
Rogerson. rf................
Connolly, If., cf...'
Eason. 2b.....................
Hethertngton, cf. ..
Gray. If., 2b. ......
Flude, p. .....................

Total. ...................... 31 6 7 »23 7 1
•Trlller out, hit by bated ball.

.......... .1 3 0 2 0 0 6 0—6

.............2 1 1 0 3 6 0 0—6
Bases on balls

GROUP HONORS.
Tire Prints on the Road.

Toiok for th* Dunlop Traction Tread 
trail on asphalt end on mud. It'# ihe 
’•V" line to comfort. No chains; no 
skidding.

ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 31— (Special ) 
—The Junior O.A L A. game here Satur
day between the young Athletics and the 
Lanedownes of Toronto was won by the 
home team, score 13 to 2. The Lan*- 
downes looked like strong contenders in 
the first 
score twice, but

61 \30 The military 
, at Gravelottc dur- 
usslan War of 1870 
Tver! by M. August- A

>

A Cadillac Town quarter, when they tied the 
but did not find the net» lat

er. This victory give# the young Ath
letics the group championship. They will 
play off with Maitland».

Brockton Shoes
4.00 1,0

11» YONGE STREET

1 nt rushed with b*y- 
i>r force of Gorman 
I received : a bullet 
tat, ordered to go to 
La refused. The in- 
,,, and waa shot by. 

He was registered 
Ivll of the regimen!- 

his broken rifle »?
for tho ambulance.

us hit. thin time by a
woke

mlttary hospital- 
d to the minister Of 
ry medal he was !n- 

drad. killed at

LESSMORE
Important Changea in Grand Trunk 

Train Service From Toronto.
Train leaving Toronto 10.16 am.. 

daily except Sunday for Penetang 
Wharf will be dlacontlnued from Al- 
latidale to Penetang after Saturday, 

but will run through to

Crescents ....
Juedans ..........

Home runs—Barker 
-Off Barker 1. off Flude 6. Struck out- 
By Barker 7. by Flude 13. «wCrlflce hits
—Winch ere. Dmibl" play-Flude to Be- 

to TCaunn ; Plmpson to Ufc. Hit by 
pltcher—Teich. .

edom i One Day Only
jBlnt '9* - .....  . .
Huntsville and North Bay via Mus- 
koka Wharf, commencing Monday. 
Sept- 8.

Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 
12.01 pm- dally except Sunday for 
Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville, will 
be discontinued after Saturday, 
Sept. 61.

Buffalo-Muskoka Express, leaving 
Toronto 2.20 a.m. dally for Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville. Burk's Fall# and 
North Bay. wtlV be discontinued after 
Sunday, Sept. 7.

Buffalo Express, leaving Toronto 
12.06 daily for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo. will be discontinued after Mon
day, Sept. 8.

Train leaving Toronto 1.40 p.m. Sat
urdays only for Jackson'» Point will 
be dlacontlnued after Saturday. 
August 30.

Train leaving Jackson* Point 7-30 
a.m- Monday» only for Toronto will be 
run on Tuaaday, Sept 2, Instead of 
Monday, Sept. 1, ond will be discon
tinued after that date.

Through Pittsburg Sleeper on 4.38 
p.m. train from Toronto will be dis
continued after Saturday. Sept. 6.

Last Pulln.an sleeping car for 
Kingston Wharf will leave Toronto 
10 45 pm. Saturday.. Sept. 13. and 
Kingston Wharf 12.20 a m. for Toronto 
Monday. Sept. 15.
" Commencing Monday. Sept. 8, train 
leaving Toronto 1 30 p.m. daily except 
Sunday for North Bay will make con
nection at Allandalfc for Midland.

sat
r'l PPM t m D TUESDAYMjrasdMadderTeesMee.

ip,EU DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

8T. PATRICKS WINNERS.was _
Vruafilan bjjllet. Tne 

forty-three 
< n convinced so that 

have his

years.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 10
0 4 6

0 0 
10 
0 3
1 » 
0 6 
0 '0 
4 6

Jj/ INJECTIONic.ro - la to League on 
gt. Patricks— 

Henry. Lf. ••••
Russell, c...........
Kenny, cf. .... 
Wright. 2b. ...
Pocock. *•»•• 3b. 
Clarke. !b. »•»• • 
JsekSon. r.f. .. 
O'Hearn, lb. .. 
Tetley, ...............

BROU3
There are about 1200 CADILLAC Automobiles in regular 

* use in Toronto. They are in evidence wherever you turn, 
and men who can pay ten times the price of a CADILLAC, 
if they want to, drive CADILLACS by pTeference. More 
actual money i* invested in CADILLAC cars than in any 
other make of automobile at any price, and the new 1914 
models have behind them the experience of twelve years, 

" during which period the CADILLAC organization has 
produced more high-grade cars than any other plant in the 
world.
If you want absolute confidence in a car’s ability and stabil- 

i ity, buy a CADILLAC.
I 1914 CADILLAC

The...... i
02

Gives Prompt sad Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, In the

MOST OBSTINATE CA5E5
Ne other treatment required,

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOI$T$.

35
14 .*12
14 If f

RICORD’8 3LA llvlluv VI
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure — — — ■ . ■ - »
the wwst case. My signature on every bottle- Il 1 1@»T'E,i,iii^re2nief.?i5si Hnnnpr in
Schofield’s D*vo Sto*s, Elm Street, UvUI#VI SSES 
Coe. Teeavley. Tokoxtc.

14
I........  4

u
ks7/ n, 3 

A. E. 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
2 0 
0 2 
2 0 
0 0 

3 0 ft
0 5ft

t -//29 12 10 
A.B. r. h.

Totals 
St. Maryi 

Byrne, r.f.
Spanton, Lf. • 
Thompson, s.e. . 
fckane, 2b. ... 
Smith, c. .... 
Nicholson, 3b.
Os win. lb. ... 
Sneddon c.f. . 
Brown, r>...........

»newr

2 I0
; SPECIALISTS
la the following Discs»» ef Mem 

Varicocele

2
0
1

Loet Vitality 
Htin Dieeaeet 
Kidney Affeetlnnt

Pile.
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

1 Hmterien»
Syphilis
StrictureAT \i

o kpilepey
And îiinod. Nerve and Bladder Di^ves. *'ali 
<* Yeml bintory f< r fro** advice. ï ft? Iion 

•win*» a'i i‘iiv4oIgii i la ik 
ftiul.e t i it bid firm. Ho.ir-—i • > an •

-.itur my 111<> l •*•**»» lay <•! I Uur 
July adi August.' Cov.sultat.vn f’»#.

U ready for delivery. 7 11 21 11
4 ft 5 ft ft 2 4—1?

.411100 ft— 7 
hits—Jackeon, H»nry. kpan- 

rune—Nicholson. Wright.
Struck out

*'31Totals ... 
Fit. pi tricks 
>’t. Mar: s

now Me l.e ne tur-l»i -M c N — Cash Tallorait Private Diseases and 8\ eaknessci 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kino St. 
East, Toronto.

HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITED Two-base 
Home

Base on balls—Off Brown b.
—By Tetley *. by Brown 3. Hit by pitch
er—Byrne. Clarke. Sacrifice hit*—Rus
sell 3, Kenny

tDHS. SOPEK 6L WHITEIt 151 Yonge St*S Toronto 81., Toronto. Ont dtl
Shuler & Victoria Streets, Toronto • i
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AIPHILLY MOB STONE 
GIANTS AND UMPS

Tr GOOD-BY! BIRDS AND OTHER 
TEAMS OF EAST FOR THE SEASON

BASEBALL RECORDSTy Cobb Leads by Two
CHICAGO, Aug. 3#.—Ty Cobb 

I» at'the head of the Antertcan 
League batten In the official fi
gure* of the American Leafue. 
According to the figure* Cobb 1» 
leading Joe Jackaon by two point*, 
including the figure* of last Tues- 

• day, the mo*t recent date at 
which all American League «core* 
were available, Cobb had played 
In 92 game* and had made 126 
hit* In IIS time* at bat, an av
erage oD .3*3. Jackaon'» record 
we* 118 game*, with 1*4 hit* In 
41» time* at bat, an average of 
.381.

MONTREAL WINS 
TWO ON SUNDAY

Eighteen Days More Balli !» INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lo*t.
. 86
.. 77 
.. 68

- 'Hi

The Leaf* are playing morning 
and afternoon today In Buffalo, 
and they have other postponed 
games. The schedule the remain
der of the season up to Sept. 17 
for the home team is a* follows: 

—Thi* Week-
Today at Buffalo, two game*. 
Tuesday at Buffalo.
Wednesday at Rochester. 
Thursday at Rochester.
Friday at Rochester.
Saturday at Rochester.

—Next Week—
Monday at home with Montreal. 
Tuesday at.home with Montreal 
Wednesday at home with Mont

real..
Thursday at home with Buffalo. 
Friday at home with Buffalo. 
Saturday at home with Buffalo. 

—Final Week—
Monday at home with Rochester. 
Tuesday at home with Rochester. 
Wednesday home with Rochester. 
Thursday at Rochester.
Friday at Rochester.
Saturday at Rochester.

Sunday, Sept. 21, first day for 
claiming championship of 1914,

Petr Club*.
Newark..........
Rochester .. 
Baltimore .. 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal ... 
Toronto ... 
Providence 
Jersey City

(; .844471 Philadelphia Ahead Two Run| 
in Eighth When Game is 

Awarded to New York.

.6736*it)
Toronto and Baltimore Divi4e the Saturday fyll—Western 

Teams Are Now Engaged in Settling Matters Among 
Themselves—Same in the E^st.

.61963
i< .6116467Making It Four Out of Five in 

Series With Jersey 
City.

.604
.470

6466»;
7062■i ,4107666

.3538647
_ 11—Saturday Scores.—

..............8-1 Toronto ...

..............4-0 Buffalo
.............6-1 Montreal
....................« Providence
—Sunday Score*.—

Montreal............. ...8-7 Jersey City............6-2
Newark....................  1 Providence

Monday games : Toronto at 
(two games). Newark at Baltimore (two 
games), Jersey City at Providence (two 
games), Montreal at Rochester (two 
games).

4
.6-3 PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 30,—The 

York National League Club was aw 
today's game with Philadelphia on 
forfeit, 9 to 0, after the home team hi 
a lead of 8 to 6, and only good poll 
protection saved some of the visit! 
players and Umpire Brennan from lnju 
at the hands of men and boy*. Umpl 
Brennan forfeited the game to N<
York after the Philadelphia Club h 
failed to move from a section In 1 
centre Held bleachers a spectator wl 
the New York players claimed, lnq 
fered with the vision of batsmen. = ■

Policemen prevented serious trouble bi ,«■ 
the grounds, but they had some difficulty 
in getting the New York players and 
Umpires Brennan and Eason safely to 
the North Philadelphia station of th« 
Pennsylvania Railroad, four block* fret*’ 
the ball park On the way several per
sons attempted to attack Manager Mo 
Ora», but a policeman drew a revolver 
and kept the crowd back. Ohe man was 
arrested for Interfering with the ofl$- %; 
cer.

Umpires Brennan and Eason were **- I 
corted up another street by a dozen po
licemen and when nearing the station 
thev were assailed by a shower of stews 
and other missiles. The players andjhe 
umpires reached the station from dtflir- 
ent direction* about the same time. Ft>- , 
llcemen escorting (he New York playsr», V „ 
seeing (lie atlack upon Their brother ftffl- 
cer*. went to their rescue, and the crowd 
that was following instantly rushed fer- g 
ward and attacked McGraw and his men.
One of the players, said to have bwe, 
Shafer, was reported to have been strode 
by a brick. The crowd also pressed S 
on the umpires and. the police saf ? 
Brennan was struck and almost knoc 

.56 7 down. Once inside the station play 
,520 and umpires were sn'e, and they left 
,(Sg New York shortly after 6 o'clock.
.435 score :
.376 New York—
.347 Burns, If.'....

Shafer, 3b.
Fletcher, ss. .
Doyle. 2b............

0 Merkle. lb. ..
6 Murray, rf. ..

Meyers, c.

Baltimore. 
Newark... 
Jersey City 
Rochester.

1-5t Coles
fouled

No more wlH the eastern teams of the I down, and the f"»l'£deT 1̂abrLv

Efï'HHrf-.'-.Â.s:',' M sss.-syas.if' STiafsÆ

eeasoro whî'le^the'four western club, will which three "'ore run. came In on two

SSLHSs
Saturday’s double-header, which waa out and Schwab, the twirier 
witnessedl y about three thousand, re- ton. N.Y.. went In and stopped the fun 
Mined as did the one on Friday, In a win He caged the Birds right there; and the)

.«rh team Baltimore taking the first, did not break out again.
9 o ? and Toronto Se Second. 5 to 1. Maxwell was too good for the Orioles
‘ The ooener wan a clone contest for six In the second game. Tho tlyey got a hit ohICAOO ahe 11 n)tl.hllr(r _

i ne opener nit chinf 1 tor pach Innlncit on an average, only one ' •**!'.- aijU, Aug. 31-*i ittwburfl? lost a

SSV .t-'-urtia Si.S,,n"K.,$!!S «ilSJ SU £ï”S «"“"“fcîSS'r.'ÎSSISj's

treir» sacrifice fly. Another waa added minent In the third when two nus ana f|„ldln, „ the v;,ltor, combined to make
In the fifth, on Cotes' two-base> raj- and * sacrifice put runners ,.t secona ana Chicago total large. Archer led In
Twotnbley's single. Toronto got one of third, but one was caught at ine p a hitting with a. triple, a double and single,
these back In their half, when Bill »"d * troub l ws* over whl1* ««H a drive Into the right-
ley doubled to left. and^.aft»r a charity to ronner off Hist, and the trouble was mer f1eld bleachers for a home run. Leach
Wilson, came on home on Again. In the fifth, a bad Roundelcorners carried off the fielding honors. Score:
sr 'irrAis SiM „sr.r-

when Houser lrnuffednthe throw on Calla- The game being late In starting. It was vdoxf 2b.
_if.„ Shultz scored McConnell agreed to call It In the seventh, and Taff. Warner ss 

on hls ran to right and Callahan also the Baltimore pitcher, started In to pitch T Mmer. lb. 
c< unted on a bad throw by Midklff, when hi* head Off. He got along admirably for Wll*on. rf. .
Daniels returned the ball. Kroy sacrl- three Innlnge. and he began to get cheety. Mitchell, cf. 
ru I!x Lnd H Bradlev singled. Bill Brad- The result .was that he met hi* Waterloo g|mon. c. ., 
lèv drox, to right but *Mnlel. made a ln the fourth. A base on ball, started It; o“0\ p. . 
meat catch and doubled Hugh Bradley then, aflat two were down, three hits, cooper, p. .. 
rt nr*t Shu?tz crossed the pan ahead of aided by a roupie of bad throws and two 
?h. mit out at first base, but L'mps. re- steal*, brought In four runs. Maxwells 

aUow the run double, a sacrifice and a single In thef Then Baltimore “a me to bat. one run fifth added one to the total.

First Game. Second Game.
ABR H O. A. » BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H. O A. E.

3 1 1 2 1 0 Daniels, r.f.......................1 116 1
s , i i 2 1 Midklff. 3b. .................... 3 0 1 2 I « Haler, lb...........
4 1 0 3 2 0 Ball. 2b..............................  3 0 110 1 W. Miller. If.
, « » 3 0 I Derrick, s.s........................ 2 0 0 4 3 1 I Bridwell. »». .

' \ i l 10 1 1 Houser, lb......................... 3 0 1 6 0 01 Archer, e, ...
" : , , < o 0 Coles. c.f.............................. 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 Humphries, p.
: \ \ \ \ t Si*lf:.:::::: l • S • °» Total..........................2» i« i« « 11 1
;; 1 î » » _2 J raff, ...... ...................................t 1111 -U»u°rg ::::::::: l « 0 Ô Ô 6o 21 o=12»

« T ifl 27 14 2 Totals ......................23 1 7 18 11 2 Two - base hits — J. Mm«r. Archer.
' iSB B H O A B. TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Three-base hit—Archer. Home run —

A.B. R. H. O. a McConnell, 2b...............1 1 « 4 2 0 saler. Base hits—Off O Tool*. *. ^
1 Î 1 \ o 0 Callahan, lf..................... 2 0 2 3 1 0 off Cooper. 6 In 6. Sacrifice hits —
* 1 1 , n 0 Shultz, a*.......................... 3 0 1 3 5 0 Schulte, Bridwell. Bacrinoe fly—Schulte.
t n n « " « I Kroy. lf................................ 3 1 1 1 0 0 stolen base—Bridwell. p-vere
4 0 17 0 o H. Bradley, lb..............  2 116 3 # WHlson. Simon and Dolan. Bridwell. Evere
* î î I , i W. Bradley, 8b............... 2 1 0 1 1 1 and Haler. Left on bases—Pittsburg b,
4 1 1 6 3 _ J «-iignn c> .............. j 0 1 ■ o 0 01 Chicago 6. First base on balls Off
2 !{ Î 2 1 2 D. Brown, c. ................ 3 0 0 3 0 ® Humphries 2. off O'Toole 6. off Cooper 2
* ? î L 2 0 MaxweU, p........................ 2 1 1 0 1 0 struck out—By Humphries 2. hy f ooper
2 0 0 0 2-1 — — — — — — J. Time—1.46. Umpires—Orth and KiemÎ °o °o • î j Læ S f .V* TifrmWt^Saw

Total* ..........................30 3 7 27 iu^rVn. Maiw ll.V^ TlgCfS Will DCC

2JSÎ U Ig h>«. fiame From White SoxTwo base hits-Colee 2. W Bradley Bradlev Stolenba.,»-H Bradley, W. I UaillC r r UU1 «HHV UVA 
Three base hit—Coles. Home run—Dan BradigL Wilson. Struck out—By Max-

riel*. Stolen bases—Egan, Daniels, Mid- 'bv Taff 2. Bases on balls—Off
ktff, Ball. Sacrifice hits—Callahan, Kroy j Hit by 'pitcher—By Maxwell 1 i . 31 —Detroit and Chl-
Saertflce fly-Cottrell. Struck out—By 1 " Double plays—Taff to Derrick I CHICAGO. Aug. 31—ana
Brown 4. by Kent 1, by Cottrell 4. Base Houser; Callahan to McConnell : Me- cago both bunched hJM Opportunely t 

balls—Off Brown 4. off Kent 1. off conn^ntoShulfW. Left on ba.es—Toron- day. the tonner winning-a ««•«***'"* 
Cottrell 2. of Schwab 1. Double play— ’ 3 Rgitimore Time—1.1*. Umpires by 6 to 4. This was the final •SPJ****»c* 
Derrick to Ball to Hmiw; Daniel*^£ Zjjgnin and 0wen«. of Manager Jennlnga' club herethla aea-
Houser: W. Bradley to H. Bradley. Wild *>amn —------------------------- son. Willett weakened In the fifth In-
pitch—Kent. Inning* pitched—By Brown. I ^ Che*»ness of Satisfaction. nlng, and the locals mode °
Hlt^-Off Brown.1'3«';h'VoffClint.' 3: The cost o:^,!1^fe^ ^lchTyracrion doifhlr'' h°iu lost"thcliMead when Breton
Schwab. 1. Left on baaea—Baltimore 6. tain by purchoeing Dunlop Traction ,hrew Veach's grounder wild and allowed 
Toronto 3. Time 2.10. Umpires—Owens Tread tires le insignificant in compart- hlm to r<wch sec on», 
and Nallln. 1 non with the price of neglect- [ Chicago—

Weaver, .......................
Breton, ss........................ 4
Berger, 2b. ...
Lord, 3b.............
Collins, rf. ...
Chase, lb. ...
Bodle, cf.............
Chappell, If. .
Schalk, c............
Rusaell, p. ...
Eaatcrly x ...

1-3V MONTREAL. Aug. 31.—Montreal made 
It four out of five by winning two games 
from Jers< > City today. Brandon waa 
driven off the mound In the /opening 
gam*, and Coopey lasted leas than an In
nings in the second. Smith finished the 
first game for Montreal, and ln the sec
ond Carlo was removed in the first In
nings when his slow thinking save the 
Skeetcrs two runs. The scores :

—First Game.—
A.B. It. H. U. A. E. 
.6 I 1 4 0 0
: 4 o i i i o
.40X100 
.411120 
.311201 
.3 0 2-14 1
.310 J2 0 2
.401310
.1 o 0 » « 0
.1 1 0 0 3 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

.. 2

Et:! ;Hi. Iff
Hfi

' Buffalo

ARCHER LAMS ÏHE PILL 
SINGLE, DOUBLE, TRIPLE' V, NATIONAL LEAGUE.Jersey City— 

F.schen. J.f. 
Courtney, s.s. .
Donlin, r.f............
Koehler. 2b. ..
Shaw, c.f..............
Bues. 3b.................
Calhoun, lb. ..
Blair, c.................
Branaon. p.
Tuero. p................
Welle x ..............

■

if I
I 1

Won. ltost. Pet. 
.. 83

Clubs.
New York 
Philadelphia . 
Chicago ......
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn ....
boston ...............
Cincinnati ... 
Ht. Louis

: \ .68638
.5864*6*
.6466667
.5335664
.44166

'62
.44166m.•Inil

52
.46776. 52

...................... 46 80 366
—Haturday Hcores.—
............13-6 Brooklyn ....
.................  3 Chicago .............
................. 't Philadelphia

................. 7 Ht. Louis ....
—Sunday Hcores.—

Cincinnati............... 10-8 Kt. Louts .6-.
Chicago..........................10 Pittsburg

Monday games ; Boston at 
(two gam*»), Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
(two games), Cincinnati at I tttsburg 
(two games). Chicago at St. Louis (two 
games).

’r

0-1Boston 
Pittsburg. 
New York. 
Cincinnati

15 8 24 13 4
A.B. It. H. O. A. B,
-421210 
3 0 0 2 3 0
3 2 1 0 0 0

1 2 i
3 10 10 0'
4 1 2 7 0 0
3 0 2 2 0 0

0.0 7 1 0
I 12 3 0

il 0 0 1 1 0

T, Totals ..................... 33
Montreal—

Almeida, 3b, .
Esmond, s s.
Demmltt, l.f.
Lennox. 2b. . 
Delnlnger, c.f.
Miller, lb. ...
Clark, r.f.
Madden, c. .. 
McGraynor. p.
Smith, p............

0

i^n 4m i

■i i
»., • TWO SATURDAY GAMES A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.3 0 0 1 1 0

.4 0 1 2 0 1

.401130 

.4 0 0 3 3 0

.4 0 1 8 0 ft

.3 0 0 4 1 0

.2 0 0 1 1 1
,. 3 0 1 4 4 0
.1 0 0 0 2 0
.2 0 0 0 1 1

.......... .. ,0
New York

ft3

'V

\
Wyatt Lee Again in Form— 

Bisons and Indians Win 
and Lose.

2>
;v< : AMERICAN LEAGUE

8 9 27 10 0Totals ..................... 30
XHatted for Tuero In ninth.

Jersey City .0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0—a
Montreal . ... t o 4 « ft 0 8 0 —8

Home run—Bschen. Three-base hit— 
Buee Left on bases—Montreal ». Jersey 
City 4. Sacrifice hlta—Esmond 2. Bases 

halls—Off McGraynor 3. off Brandon 
Time—1.45. Umpires—

Pet.I: !"À
Won. Lost. 

. 80
Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Washington

n o Chicago ... 
) o Boston ...
0 o Detroit ..
0 0 8t. Louis

New York

0 4 24 16 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

. 4 2 2 4 0 0
14 6 0
1 4

,662Totals ........................ 30
Chicago—

Leach, cf. .
Evers. 2b.................

. 8c.hulie. rf.............
0 Zimmerman, 3b

41
k*6a.6104875 1| >K^”flri££'.srtS58lEpit^g,.h^r^tban0.n,'th:n»d.coJndnw,!nn

nlng » to 0. Ducky Holmes, the ex.- 
Blson. pitched his first game against 
Buffalo on the home grounds, and was 
given quite a reception. Errors behind 
him were mainly responsible for the 
Bisons tallies, but the Hmlth crew had 
little chancer to beat Jamieson. Tim Jor
dan went thru the two games without a 
hit. Hcores: ■

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.
Roach, sa...........
Jordan, lb.
Hanford, If. .
Jackson, cf. .
Lehr, rf..............
Vaughn, 3b. ,
Gowdy, c. ...
Fullenwelder, p. .. 2 0
Matteson. p. ...... 1 0 0

6268
3 1
3 1
3 0 0 2
2 2 1 10
2 110 

10 2 0
4 2 3 3 1 0

,. 4 0 0 0 1 1

6»65
6156BALTIMORE—

Daniels, rf................
Midklff 3b...............
Ball, 2b. .................
Derrick, s.s. .....
Houser, lb...............
Coles, c.f....................
Twombley. If. ... 
Egan, c. ........
Cottrell, p................

7064 A B. R. H, O. A. n.
.3 2 1 0 0 §■

* 1 î ♦ 1
: 3 î Î« im
..2 0 1 0 e ;)
,.s o o 3 i ima
..3 0 0 1 1 V "
..3 0 II 0 1 ’*
.1 0 0 0 0 8

en 80. 483. off Tuero 1. 
Halllgan and Mullln. 77II4 1 —Haiti rd a y Score*.—

Washington...............4-4 Boston .. . ..... .1-0
New York....................6-6 Philadelphia ...0-4
Cleveland................... 4 Ht. Itoul*
Detroit............................. 8 Chicago ...

Sunday Scores.—
Detroit............................ 6 Chicago .....................  4
Cleveland.......................8 Ht. Louis ■ *

Monday games : New I ork at Boston 
(two games). Washington 
(two games). St. Louis at Detroit (two 
game*). Chicago at Cleveland (two 
game*).

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. F,.

3 110 10
4 1 2 2 2 0

2 2 0 0
4 0 0 4 3 0
« 1 2 2 0 0
3 2 3 5 2 0
4 ft 1 ft 0 0
2 ft 0 5 0
ft 0 0 0 0
3 I) 0 1 0 0

Montreal— 
Almc-lda, 3b. . 
Eamond. *.». .. 
Demmltt, Lf. . 
Lennox, 2b. .. 
Delnlnger, c.f. 
Miller, lb.
( 'lark, r.f...........
Madden, c ... 
Carlo, p. .... 
?.tattem, p. ...

4 2
r i '* Snodgrass. 

Mathewson. p. 
McCormick x .

TORONTO— 
McConnell. 2b. 
Callaban, lf. ...
Shultz, ss...............
Kri1y. rf....................
H. Bradley, lb.. 
W. Braddey. 8b..
Wilson, cf...............
Graham, c...............
Broun, p.................
Kent, p.....................
Schwab p............ .

—First Game—
A.B. R. H O. A. E.

..4 0 3 5 4 0
. 3 0 0 1 5 0
..4 0 0 11 0 0
..4 0 ,1 3 1 2
. 4 1 2 4 0 6

. 4 0 2 0 II 0
.. 3 ft ft ft 0 0
.. 4 ft 0 3 2 0

(10 2 0
0 0 0

î il i 28 6 « 24 11 I* Totals ............ ..
Philadelphia—

Byrne. 3b.............
Knabe. 2b.............
Paakert. cf. ...
Magee, lf..............

P-. , Cravath, rf ... 
Luderus, lb. ..

I Doolan, ss............
1 K. Bums. c. .. 

Alexander, p. . 
Chalmers, p. . 
Devore xx ....

A.B. R. H. O. A. R 
; 4 î î Î4:

- fàiï I
i i

,31 7 11 21 s 1
A.B. II. H. O. A- E. 

.... 3 1 1

.... ^ 0 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
2 1 d6 " 2 n

.,2 ft 1 1 0 0
2 0 0
4 0 1
5 2 0
ooo 
o 1 o

. .26 2 8 21 9 2

.200000 0—2 

.501 000 1—7
Home run—Mil- 

Left on bases

u 16 0 9
2 10 0

4 12 110
4 4) 2 10 0 1
4 0 0 2 1 1
3 0 1 2 2 0
0 0 0 0 I 0
2 2 1 0 0 0
1 0 A 0 • 0

Totals ............
Jersey City—

Rscheii. l.f. ,...
Courtney, s.s.
Donlin, r.f............
Koehler. 2b. .....
Shaw, c.f............ ••
Bue». 3b.
Calhoun, lb.
Wells, c. .
Cooney, p. . .
Brandon, p. .

Totals ....
Jersey City ...
Montréal . ..

Called hx agreement.
1er. Two-base hit—Bues.
- Montreal 4. Jersey City 7. Double-plays
— Esmond to Lennox: Almeida to Miller. 
Stolen bases—Esehen 2. Koehlsr. Dem- 
mltl. Sacrifice hit—Courtney Bases on 
balls—Off Carlo 1. off Matter» 1. off 
coonev 1, r.tf Brandon 1. Struck out—By 
Mattern 1, by Carlo 1. by Brandon 5. 
Time—1.3ft. Umpires—Mullln and Halll
gan.

4 1
4 1CANADIAN LEAGUE

5 10
3 3 1 Isist.Won. 

. 65
Clubs.

Ottawa .... 
London 
St. Thomas 
Peterboro . 
Guelph ... 
Hamilton . 
Berlin .... 
Brantford .

.63138
- 3963

.544«756

.6*63 0 2 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 0 3

64 • 47Totals ...................... 33 1 8 27 14 2
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
.401100 

2 0
2 2 2 0 0
0 1 12 0 0

2 2 0 0
0 2 10

..4 1 1 4 4 0
., 3 0 1 3 0ft
.. 3 ft 0 ft 5 0

.6264853N ewa rk—
Dalton, rf. .
Gagnler. as. .
W. Zimmerman, lf. 4
Swaclna, lb................ 4
Meyers, cf.............. :. 4 ft
E. Zimmerman. 3b. 4 0
Getz. 2b. ...
Hlggfns, c.
Ie?e, p............

■ î W! rI É1 '*

. 5ftft5161
.36366««s I “ '

London....................2-13 Ottawa ...................... ~2 New York ..............................4 1 l 0 « n ft (ML-6

"nafc-aiwi! <»»” eogfel a^. «rjrss£«r-5&iOT
SS!'iTSïïSü .<•» '1
Berlin M Brantford (two games). | lnnlng,. struck out—By Mathewson I. »

Alexander 1. by Chalmejw 1. Time 14». 
Umpires—Brennan end Eason.

37. 4 1 1 I

on»
•: AIt 34 4 9 27 12 0

. 00000000 1—1 

. 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0—4

Totals .
Buffalo .
Newark

Struck out—By Fullenwelder 2. by Lee 
3. Home run—W. Zimmerman. Three 
base hits—Tackson. Two-base hits — 
Meyer*. Sacrifice hit—Roach. First on 
errors—Newark 2. «.Left on bases—Buf
falo 4. Newark 3.“ Umpires—Hart and 
Flnneran. Time—1.66.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 6 4 0
..311220 
,. 3 0 0 8 0 0
.. 4 1 0 3 0 0
..411200
..2 2 1 1 0 0.. 2 0 2 2 2 0
.. 4 0 2 3 0 0
..4 0 1 0 3 0

I . t
R .

I Dutchmen Win the Last 
Game on Home Grounds j Cincinnati Wins Two

Sunday From St* Louis
. 1

A B n. H. O. A. E.
,. 0 0 » 0 0 0

12 13 2
... 4 1 1 5 6 0
... 4 0 2 0 3 0
... 4 0 1 0 0 0
... 4 1 1 14 1 0
... 3 0 0 0 0 0

0 14 0 0
3 10 

10 4 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...................... 34 4 10 27 18 2
Detroit— À.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Bush, ss...........................5 1 1 4 3 ®
Bauman, 2b................... 5 1 2 3 2 0
Crawford, rf. ...... 4 0 - 1 0 0
Cobb. cf. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Veach. lf.............................. 3 2 ® J J ®

NEWARK Aug. 31.—After being on I Tutweiler. lb................... 4 0 2 8 0 0
the sore-arm list since June 22. Enzmann. Jb 4 1 2 2 4 0
the clever twirier Of the Indians, got back wiiett.’ p. ......... 4 0 1 0 1 0
In harness today and beat Providence 1 « û n îï 1
to 0. He also tallied the only run of the ' ,br ' Ruw?l In 9th "

game. It was singles by himself. Dalton Detroit i ................. 01101200 0—6
and W. Zimmerman that accounted for It. I Chicago ' ...........................0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—4
Score: I Two base hit*—Breton, Berger, Lord,
^Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I Three base hits—Bauman, Willett. Sac-
£al,°1n- rt........................ J ? 2 4 0 0 riflee hit—Bodle. Stolen basez—\ each.
Gagnler, **. ....... 3 0 0 3 2 0 Bush. Double plays—Stanage and Bush:
VI. Zimmerman, lf. 4 0. 1 - 0 jj) Breton. Berger and Chase; T»rd, Berger
gwaclna lb............... * 2 i ® f. ? and Che *e. Left, on baeee-Chlcago 8.
Myers, cf. ............ ••• J jj J 4 0 1 pxetrolt 6. First base on balls—Off Rus-
E. Zimmerman. 8b. 2 * 0 \ » seU 1. off Willett I. HR by pitched ball

•30131 0 B xvillett 1. wild pltcb-W lllett.
3 110 3 0 Tim# r5n' Umpires—OLoughlln and 

** _ __ I Hildebrand,

I vi2,

Cockneys Win Two 
Close Again on Caps

1 1 HUSTLERS BEAT GRAYS ENZMANN COMES BACKBuffalo—
Truesdale. 2b. ..... 3
Roach. *»............
Jordan, lb. ... 
Hanford, lf. .. 
Jackson, cf. ..
Lehr, rf..............
Vaughn. 3b. .. 
Jamieson, p. .
Htex-ens, c. ...

BERLIN. Aug. 30.—The local baseball
team wound up their schedule here to- , ....
day so far as home gamcii are concerned CINCINNATI, Aug. 31. Clndnaatls r-r^TTz k&mss
In the final game, and his pitching was! ,rnub|r v/lnnlng cither of the contest?, 
remarkably good. The season which | hitting the St. Louis ptchers when hits
closed here today has been' noted for Its ..... ui herd
many pecuHarltlU and It to safe Petting Lhî»? loh^îT had hts op-
that the, company who control* the fran- and often. whileJohnson liad hw op
rhtoe In 1914 will not conatot of 21 share- ponents at his tnercy^ Johnwxn l 1
holders, as this year, for It has ^fn 1".etoeron? Score» 
clearly demonstrated that too many cooks able to score five rune, scores.
spoil the broth. This season's team at First game—
Berlin would have placed the club ln a | St. Louis . 
higher position had the first manager
been clothed with greater authority when . wiln*
he accepted the position a. the beglnnl ig brand. Johnson and Kllng. - . e
of the season. Score: i 1 111 » ‘Berlin- A.B. «î. H. O. A. B. Huggins b...................3 1 1 1 »
Burns, lf...........................  3 0 1 1 0 01 HWns. rf.............................. 4 0 . J *. (|
Dlnsmore, cf.................  4 0 0 0 0 ® SÏÎSiv'ïh..................... 1 ft ft 1 I 0
Sweeney, 1b ............  4 1 9 1 <> Mowrey 3b .
McAvoy, c.........................2 2 111 2 1
rietsle. ss.........................  1 0 0 8 1 9 WbKted. If.
Stroh. rf........................ 3 0 1 1 0 n °}£*p **- ■
Belt?.. ?b............................ 3 0 11 fl 0 ,4,rin**\ b ' '
Bradzhew. 2b..................3 0 ft 0 5 n Trekell p. ..
Au Id. p ...........................  3 0 0 0 1 0 «rveL P ...

BY A RALILY IN EIGHTH AND SHUTS OUT GRAYSt ... 4
4 0 1
3 1LONDON. Aug. 3ft. — 1/ondon handed 

Ottawa a double defeat here this after
noon before a crowd which circled Tecumr- 
seh Park, numbering nearly 5000. The 
score In the first game »-aa 2 to 1. Lon
don winning out In tho ninth after they 
tied the score in the sex-enth with two 
men out.
games, scored the tying run on a hit 
by Matteson. In the ninth Neale bunted 
safely, went to second on Reldy's sacri
fice hit. and to third on Deneau’s long fly 
to Shaughnessy, when he batted Instead 
of Smith. A hot grounder to Bullock off 
Steiger's bat scored Neale with the win
ning run. The second game found Ren
ter easj for London, as In the second 
and third Innlnge they banged him tor 
five run* on six tills, three of -which 
were for two bases In the crowd. Dono
van followed him and the locals hammer
ed him to all corners, scoring eight more 
off his delivery, making a total of 13. 
while Steiger shut out the Senators dur
ing the seven Innings game. Steiger was 
the real Iron man of the Ottawa series, 
as Jast Saturday he held the Ottawas to 
no runs In 12 Innings, while they only 
scored one run off him in the 16 Innings 
todav. and that was due to a cost!: error 
by Smith at third base. Rogers opposed 
Steiger In the first game, and yas ln 
grand form, but It was proven here to
day that Ixindon is the better team, al- 
tho they may not win the pennant, as 
still a slight chance Is left. Ottawa need- 

game on I>abor

Lafitte Blew Up and Reisigl 
Could Not Stop the 

Onslaught.

Pitcher Scores Only Run of Game 
on His Own Hit and Two 

Others.

«8 ............... 29 5 8 27 11 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. B

............... 3 0 1 2 0 0
3 2 1
2 1 0

0 0 10 20 
OOO 
2 4 2

.3 0 0 3 6 0
3 0 0 2 2 0

'.301010

. Totals ....
Newark— 

Dalton, rf. . - 
Gagnler. ss.
W. Zimmerman 
Swaclna, lb.
Meyers, cf............
F„ Zimmerman,
Getz, 2b...................
Higgins, c............
Holmes, p............

Steiger, who pitched bothI m 1 ...801 
lf. 3 0 0

3 0 0
3b. 3 0 0

K.S.B 1
„„ .......... 0 0 0 0 0 *0 6 0— 6 I » $
Cincinnati ..........2 3 2 0 0 8 0 0 »—10 M. 1

Batteries—Harmon and Wlngo; Hlloe-

ms ROCHESTER, Aug. 30—Rochester de
feated Providence here today, * to 2, thru 
a batting rally In the eighth Inning that 
netted the locals their six runs. Lafitte 
had held the Hustlers to two hits up to 
that Inning, but he was benched In favor 
of Reisigl after three hits, a sacrifice 
fly and a base on balls had netted the 
Hustler* two rune. Two passes and three 
more hits off Reisigl clinched the game. 
Conroy opened the eighth as a pinch hit
ter for Wilhelm with a safe drive to 
centre, and. later in the same Inning, he 
tingled safely again with the bases full, 
thereby getting credit for two pinch bit* 
in one Inning. Score:

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Powell, cf........................  3 0 (1 5 0 1
Bn*, lb.............................. 4 0 0 12 1 0
Fabrioue. s*..............:. 4 0 0 1 6 0
Deal, 3b ........................  4 0 1 1 3 0
Mitchell, rf...................... 3 0 2 0 0 0
McIntyre, lf. ...... 3 1 0 0
Sheen, 2b......................... 4 1 3 4
Kocher, c............................ 4 0 1 1
Lafitte, p.......................... 3 0 ft ft 3 0
RetsigL P..........................  0 0 0 0 0 0

Total*..........
Rochester—

Priest, rf. ...
Breen. 3b. ..
Smith. U. ...
«‘mmon*. lb.
Devlin. 3b.!..
Martin, r.». .
Oaddeck. cf ..
Jecklttach. c 
Wilhelm, p.
Conroy x ..........
Hoff, p...................

<

m '
•;*

T((tal* ......................  27 0 3 24 18 3
Buffalo.......... m 111»»«m

I chr Vaughn. Sacrifice hlta—Gagnler. 
Roach. Vaughn, Lehr. Elrat on error^- 
Rnffalo 3 Left on bases—Buffalo 6. New 
1 ,.ir 3 Double plays—Roach to True*- 
dàle to Jordan; Truesdale to Roach to 
Jordan. Umpires—Flnneran and Hart. 
Time—1.26.

V
«4 0 2 11

4-0 0 1
8 0-10 
0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1
0000 * "

ft 0 0 » 0-

Total* ............................32 2 J U 14 3
1 n I Cincinnati— A.B. R H O- A. a
i 0 Besrher. If.......................1 “HI
ft i Bate*, rf. .......................  2 J « * 1 *
ft ft Groh. 2b. ......................  2 n 2 ? Î «
0 ft Ferghammer. 2b. .. 0 0 J 0 1
0 0 Sheckard. Cf.................... 4 1 1 * • Ï
3 1 Hôblltzel. lb.................... 3 2 » J 1

6 0 JUwn. e. ......................... 3 0 . » « \

0 0 0 png. c............................. 4 ® » * \ ,
- Sugg". P................................4 1 1 " i .

28 0 3 24 10 2 Wlckland xx .............J. J> ^ .
vBatted for Fitzpatrick In 9th. _ ... .. « 7 27 It i

Berlin ................................ i.O 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 *-3 a '^ TreVril m lth
Guelph .................................. ft ft ft ft ft 0 0 0 ft—ft I * '’g1 'ïr, I n St h

Three bate hit -McAvoy. Sacrifice 'd f ft ft^ft 1 0 ft 0 0 1-4
h t-Getalo Base on balls—Off Fltzpat- «t Lou's 4 1 1 l ft 0 0 1 *-J
r'ck 2 Htrock oui—By Auld ril. hyFltz- Ctne'nrati . _.. ^ ■ .s The#
oetrltk 8. Left on bases—Berlin!. Guelph hi^ShJc^Taî-d hA^ge.8 Base hits-
8. Double plays—Behan to Harris to Pa- 4 S? 12-8 inning»: off Trek*
get; Bradshaw to Getsle to Sweeney. Off Griner. 4 In 1 hit*_B«*-
Wild pitches—Auld, Fitzpatrick. First on 3 In <1-3 nn Y^ ^„_('r(>b, DodfZ 
erre.r»—Berlin 1. Guelph l. Hit bv pitch- ^eJl^rKn„,tcbv Ttouble piayi-Mc-- 
er-Wright 2 Time of game. 1.20. Urn- ^y%u^nnV and Kcnetchy? Bates . 

pire—Ferrt*. Hoblltzel I^eft on bases—St. Louts
Cincinnati 4. First ba«e on ballr_______
Griner 4, off Geyer 2. Struck out-*f ■ 
Trekell 1. by Snggs 2. Wild pitch—<*•■ 

Time 1.51 Umpire»—Byron 8*4 I

fl
*

4" 0
»

4' ,
„ t; 1S X . .

Getz. 2b. 
Higgins, c. 
Enzmann, p.

............ 27 2 4 27 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 fl ' 0 2
4 ft 1 1
2 0 1 3
4 0 0 1
3 0 ft 2
3 0 ft 7
3 ft 1 3
2 0 0
2 ft 0
1 0 0

Totals ..........
Guelph— 

Harris. 3b. .. 
Wfltse. 3b. .. 
Wright, rf. . 
Schaeffer, cf. 
Fryer. If. ... 
Pagel. lb. .. 
Behan, as. ..
Dunn, c.............
Fitzpatrick, p. 
Dori»»ck x ....

*< V
Totals ..»«,#«###• 27 1 6 27 7 11 4 é* * i & 1 * A.

3 ?ipowenMcfntr:... AT rft °iA.; rô Reds and Saints Split
' "PSeHPUI Up the Double-Header

McIntyre, if................ J ® 1 * « J
(Jhean. 2b.  ............... 3 0 2 0 2 0
Onslow, ........................... * ft 1 3 2 0
Zumlocn, p. ....... 2 ft 0 J) ^1 _0

Totals .................... 31 0 « 24 16 0
Newark ................ .. 00000001 •—1
Prox-ldence ................... OOOOOO’O 1)0 0

Sacrifice hita—Gagnler. Myers, peal.
Zamloch. Two-baae hits—Getz, tabrlque.
Base on balls—Enzmann 1, Zamloch 1.
Struck out—By Enzmann 3, by Zarnloch 
2. First on errors—Providence 1. Lett on 
bases—Newark 6. Providence 7. Umpires 
—Hayes and Carpenter. Time—1.30.

; t
Ing only to w;n one 
Day out of the two from Peterboro. while 
lxmdon must win both gamea from St, 
Thomaa here on Monday. Should Peter
boro take both. London would win the 
championship by the narrow margin of 
six points. The scores:

............ 32 2 7 24 1 6 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........  s i i o o o

............  5 1 1 4 l 0

............ 3 0 2 1 0 0.......  2 1 0 12 0 0
2 1 0 .3 1 0
2 11112 
4—01000
2 0 0 6 4 0
1 0 0 0 6 0
2 1 2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

BRANTFORD. Aug. 30 —The Reds and 
Saints divided the dual bill here today. 
Scores ;

First game— R.H.K.
Rt. Thomas................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 2 2
Brentford .......... ...lft 12 10» '—14,11 1

Two base hits—Hackhush. Sacrifice 
hits—Rowe. Barney. Stolen bates—Keen
an 2. I vers. (Loose, Kustus, Gurney. Dou
ble plays—Barney to Forgo*. Base on 
balls—Off Clement 1, off Baker X. oft 
Oadsby 1, off Gero 4. Wild pitch— 
Baker 4. Struck out—By Gero 7. Left 
on baoe»—Brantford 6, St. Thomas 5. 
Umpire—Jacobson.

—Second Gam

MONTREAL. Aug. 30—Montreal and 
Jersey City split a doubleheader here to
day, the Bkeeter* winning the opener 
and losing the second con teat Scores 
were 6 to 1 and 1 to 3.

First game— R.H.E.
Jersey City ....0 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 h—6 4 l
Monlreal .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 4 3

Two base hits—Calhoun. Double plays 
—Koehler to Courtney to Blair 2; Dein- 
inger to Madden: Ikînnox to Esmond to 
Miller. Stolen bases—Koehler. Sacrifice 
hit—Koehler. Struck out—Thompson 4, 
Clark 6. Bases on balls—Off Clark 6. off 
Thompson 3.
pires—Halllgan and Mullln.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.412110 
.3 1 1 2 6 0
. 4 1 2 0 0 0
.2 ft 0 3 4 0
,.4 0 1 3 ft ft
.. 3 0 1 16 0 ft
..3 ft 1 ft 0 II
.. 2 ft ft 2 3 1
.. 2 0 ft ft il (I
. . 1 ft ft ft 1
. . 1 0 ft » 0 ft

3 8 Z27 15 1

Total*

:".t ; •>
—First Game—

Ottawa- - A.B. R. H. O. A. TL
Bullock. 3b................... 4 0 1 il 1 1
Crowder, sa.................... 4 0 0 2 3 ft
Shaughneaay. cf. .. 4 ft ft ; » o

3 10 14ft
3 0 0 11
4 0 10 10
4 0 3 6 0 0
2 0 0 .1 4
3 0 0 1 0 1

:

v
Rogers, p.
Dolan, lb.__
Robertson, rf.
Loge. <•..............
Sm> kal, 2b. . 
Powers. If. ..

2 0
.6"

0
I Totals ..........................28 6 * 27 13 2

xBatted for Wilhelm ln 8th.
Providence .
Rochester . .

Totals .....................  31 *26 15 2
Hbi ^ 'Two out when winning run scored.

lxmdon— A.B. K. H. O. A. K.

................
■■Bierbaner, lb...........  4 u 1 V— 1 o
■FFStewarl, rf. ............... 4 0 110ft

Dunlop, ss........................ 4 0 1
Neale, lf. ......................... 4 1 1MB ‘ ' . c Reldv, cf. ....................- 3 0 0 3

' r v Smith. Sbu................. 3 ft n ;
xDeneau ......................... 1 » o
Steiger, p.......................... t 1 2 1 2 ft

..0 0000020 0—2 

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 *—6 
Hltr—Off Laf'tte, 5 in 7 1-3; off Retaigl, 

3 in 2-3; off Wilhelm. 6 ln 8; off Hoff. 
1 In 1. Two base lilt—Paddock. Sacri
fice hit?—Martin. Powoll, McIntyre,
Smith. Stolen barer—Breen. Simmons. 
First on errors—Providence 2. H't by 
pitched ball—Bv Lafitte 1. I/oft on bates 
—ProvMeree 6. Rochester 8. First on 
bulls—Off Lafitte 5. off He'alg! 2. off Hoff 
1. Struck out—Bv L-ifltte 1. by Wilhelm 
5 bv Hoff 1. Umpire;-—Carpenter and 
Hayes. Time 1.31. Attendance 3080.

St Louis Browns Will 
Soon Be in Last Place

Wild pitch—Clark. Urn- 
Time 1.45. Krausmenn. L*dl**’ and gentle- 

Imported Gsr-
Hetel

men’s grill, with music, 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets. Toronto. ed-7

A B. R. H. O. A E. 
.4 0 ,0 1 0 0
.4 0 2 4 2 0
.4 1 1 2 3 1
.2, 1 2 10 0 0

2 1110 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
S 0 112 1
3 0 0 2 2 . 0
3 0 0 0 5 0

Brantford—
Rowe, rf....................
Wagner, 2b..............
Keenan, ss...............
Ivers, lb......................
Cuose. If................. ....
Hackbush, cl. 
Nelson, 3b. ......
Lomond, c...............
Gero, p. ....................

Montreal— 
Alrneldu, 3b. .
Esmond, ss. . 
Demmltt. lf. . 
Lennox. 2b. .. 
Delnlnger. cf. 
Miller, lb ... 
McGraynor, rf.
Madden, c...........
Dale, p..................
Smith, p..............
Yeager z .....

er.
Quigley. ■

I 1 C 1
2 1 0

0 V
0 2

<1 0 V m-7;.'\ >
! ' x

World

Office 40RicfL to War/d 

^ copy or
come cTrt^ld /

A/ i

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 —St. Louis crept to 
within one game of last place this after
noon when Cleveland won » to 1. Ralenti 
waa the onjv local piayer to tally, while
Chapman, Jackson and Ixijule each scored Totals .......................... •"
three runs tor their team. The locals i St. Thoina
fielded In ragged Vashion, making six Kopp, lf............
errors. While Mitchell was being hit hard. Barney. 2b.
Gregg pitched a steady gam*, and St Kustus, cf. .
Louis, with th* exception of the third Oumey, lb. .
Innings, did not have a chance. Score: Forgue, ss. .
Cleveland .......... 2 0 3 0 0 1 3 0 0—9 Gadaby, 3b.
St. Louis ...................... 0010000 » 0—1 Clement, rf.

Two-base hits—Alexander. Chapman. Barton, c.
Sacrifice fly—Lajoie. Stolen bases — Howlck. p. .
Johnston, Turner. Csrlech. Double plays .................... . .
—Austin, Pratt and Stovall; O.son and Totals .......... ................27 7 10 21 < 2
Johnston, Left on bases—St. Louis 4, Rt. Thoms a ...................... 1 0 1 1 1 0 3—»

AturniB IU8FBÀLL Cleveland ». First base on balls—Off Brantford ........................................ 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—3
p,,v Mllcr.ell 2. off Gregg 2. Struck out — By Home run—Kustus. Two bise bit-—thi s" ^larVsVjl u?ev th,Dnufferln« At Mitchell 2, hy Gregg 4. Wild pitch — i Barney. Forgue. Wagner. Htrock out— 

U o'clock the Welilngionïa,^ Park Nine Mitchell, <<n-.e-l.4ft. Umpire* - ! ** Ocrol.Tfy .Howlck:t B^eeon hxl,
will dftsh If the WeVlnrtona win the? md fcherldan. ______ 1 Kn*uJ1 andk| ur,^bKo?^.>
will tie the Park Nine for first place ~ nwF ' d r». ' hs b Bor
Manager Carlev fully expect* to «In and At I'hlrago R.H.E. \\ agne.r and Ivors. Passed bali-Bor-
m.lSts in the fact "hat with a weakened Am roll .... .n ft 2 2 ft ft 2 ft 2—8 K. 4 ton 2. Left on Bases—Brantford 6, St.
Rne-up the past two Salurday* he has Chicago .................. 1 M 0 1 1 1 0 0—6 8 4 { Thomas 6. Stqlen base*—«urn»). Iv«rs.
downed both ihe St Mary* and Duffer ns. \ Ralt«rU,—DUbue "nd Stanage: Scott Goose Kopp. Hseriflc- HHs

\nd Kuhn. Umpires—Hlld*brandt and 1 Kustus. Cicment barton. Umpire— 
O'Loughlln. 1 Jacob soil

■s
3 7 21 14 2

A.B. R. H. O. A E. 
.310200 
.311220 
.3 2 2 2 ft ft

. 3 1 2 8 0 »

.311330 

..4 0 2 ft ft 0
.3 1 1 2 0 1

.. : o î l » l

..SO ft 1 2 0

»Totals
a Ratted for Smith In ninth.

Sttawa ....
London ....

First on errors—Ottawa 3. 1 zmdoti I. 
Two-base lilt—Bullock. Sacrifice hits — 
Dolan. Smykal 2, Reidy. Stolen baser. — 
Llnnebom. Neale. Rogers. Bases on ball:; 
—Off Steiger 1. Struck out—By Rogers 
7. by Steiger t. Wild pitch—Rogers, i .eft 
on bases—Ottawa 7. London V Time— 
1.02. Umpire*—Holly and Davis.

—Second Gam

35 'J 27 12 3
I*1)! WAKENED HIM UP.... ft 1 ft ft 0 0 0 ft 0—i I 

. .. ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 1 1—2 V'l. 'n Totals .........................29
xBalled foe Dale ln Sth. 
Jerrey City—

FMchen. lf. ...
Buee. 3b............
Donlin rf, ....
Kcehler. 2b. .
Shn w. cf............
Calhoun, lb. .
Courtney, se.
We'ls. c .........
Coakley. p . .

Walker.
the Brooklyn pitcher, who received his 
unconditional release last week at hie 
own request, signed a new contract ten
dered him by the Brooklyn Club today. 
Walker did so well In the games he has 
pitched since he began working on his 
ten days' notice that Manager Dahlen de
cided to retain him.

BROOKLYN. Aug. 30.—Fred
A.B. R. H. O. A. E
. 4 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 0 2 0
.301100 
.4 0 1 2 4 1
..400400 
. . 3 1 0 8 ft ft
..3 0 0 2 3 0
.. 3 ft 1 6 ft ft
. . 3 » 1 0 2 0

OJ 0 *I). { itÿYi

°A 7ii>
r; 6 £>,

R.h.E.
Ottawa .................... » 0 « ft ft ft ft— 6 « 1
lxmdon ................ » 2 3 5 3 0 *—13 16 1

Firs on errors—London 1. Two-base Totals ..........................3» 1 4 24 11 1
hits- -i/a6r Stewart 2. Dunlop. Smith. Jersey City  0 1 0 ft ft ft 0 0 ft—1
Powers Sacrifice hits— N tie. Matteson. Montreal ............................<• » » " » ft » 3 •—3
Stolen baser.— Dunlop 2 Neale Smith.. | Txxn he.se hits—McGrsynor, Almeida. 
Bases on ballr--( iff Renter 2. off Donovan i Stolen he see—Calhoun. Donlin. Eachen.
L jtru/'k en Bv HenferS. bv Donovan i Double plays—Courtney. Oalhoun 2. Rao-
• hr Hie ge- I, ' Hit*—Off Itenfer. 2 in i-lfire Mt Esmond. St-nck out—By Dale 
r oh ramovx :■ » n 3 Wild pitch—Ren- 2. >v Smith 1 bv Oakley 3 Rases on 

Let' or bases—lo I ta tv* 6. Iaird«n 4 ball*—< iff Coekl-v 2 of Dale 3. Tim* 
Time lia. Umpbes—Davis oud lluilr, 1.35. Umpires—Mullln and Halllgan.

9
; l;i 1 Mê to 

tstcM A
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. while the Park Nina at full strength has 
lost lo both.9mr..

i J"

I Eighteen More Days’ Ball .. 
i In International League

Margi
Yorl

. Toronto 
Cricket L 
starting 1 
have coni

SJ&G
week. Th 
fixture.

The To» 
defeat to 
City Long 
6 wickets

Ccrdner 2'
were all 0
ing s win

GRACE Cl

Grace C 
with the 
at Centre j 
166 runs 
Groves f< H 
for hte ■'V 
S. Yaxley

ed doubles 
nett for tl 
to reach 
16, which 
In the bo 
winners tv 
6. wickets 
tured five 
was the I 
for 54. 
Templeton 
the score:

F. Beard»

I

p. $?”«,.
fi. Yaxley. 
K. MelvUV 
C. A. Gro 
A. T. Ne« 

Extras

H.

toi
P. AttW

K. Veale. !
L. C. Abhl 
C. R. Bend 
C. Temploi 
R McLeod 
A. WearltJ 
R B. Dybl 
A. C. Lltt 
I. B. McGj 
R. H. C<k 
Ti Nash. 1

Extra*

Tom

ONE RU

At WUld 
room Old 
In the lost 
those cluti 
era turned 
ting first, 
for the to! 
Murray, w 
the only o 
double fid 
latter esp^ 
Cyprian In 
bût Improj 
Good work 
last three
well aa pH 
excitingly 1 
D. < 'smieil 
exception;^

W. Block 
H. 1/later,

Hml
D. Murray
F. Murray 
T. Calrnej 
A. Wardei
G. Mundai 
R. W. Rh. 
D. Camert

Extra

T.

TotJ 
Barber d

Stokes, txd 
Capps, e 1 
Nelson, c I 
Flney. I*<8 
Manuel, 
Barber, c 
AUstilrv. 1 
Nash, not] 
htln*on,_ Id 
Fraser, c j 

Lxirns

Toll 
F, M<>

runs, mid

MIMICO

In a fr
Saturday 
try Club 
score of

Webber, 1 
Walton, I 
Oekden, 1 
Jforswell.
Lyons, b 
Clarkson,
J one*, hr 
Leed, no! 
Holland. 
Cartridge 

Extra

Toi

Itlrk. 
Beat, c 
Watson,
Bl-ookx. 
Blyer, b< 
Hynes, 1 
Jay lor. 
Blasante 
Hkrringt 
Rydlng,

Ex
Ton

VORKSH
DIVI

The 1 
'hatch Wl 
"f the fl 

and 
T'endenw 
being .. 
mouth fr 
tva* how' 
the next 
nlngi 
Roth

s on
Well

A

i

%

Playing Double-Headers 
| H Today in Three Leagues

TLeaf* Wind Up With Birds
On to Buffalo and Rochester ’5»
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.[KRQXISSTILL 
LEADING LEAFS

i cricket compiled 27. falling at fifth wicket 
to a ball from Priestley. The home team's 
score was 6 for 70. The remaining wick
ets fell fur B runs, all being out for 75. 
The bowling was done by H. Pugh, 4 for 
12; J. TV. Priestley. 4 for 18; Jennings, 2 
for 24; Joy. 0 for 23.

On Yorkshire going In to bat. Denton 
and Joy 
missed for 
Ing 17 before 
off Oray. Jennings then took the bat and 
put on 11, being 
Hewitt succeeded
unfortunate to be out to a good ball from 
Larmouth after scoring 16. 
score at 7 for 69, Rostrlck got hold and 
put on 20 (6 three and one 2). Tom 
Priestley made a useful 8. At the fall of 
the ninth wicket Yorkshire wanted three 
runs to win, these Rostrlck and Robinson 
soon made and carried the total score 
to 89, thus winning by 14 runs and quali
fying for the final match against the 
winner of the eastern division. Bowling 
honors go to Gray, 2 for 31, and Lar
mouth, 7 for 50. Score:

—Dovercourt—
A. Henderson, c Jennings, b Priestley 16
S. Blackwell, c and b Jennings ............ 8
J. Larmouth. bowled Jennings 
J. Roth well, bowled Priestley .
E. Watson, bowled Pugh .............
C. 8. Young, bonded Pugh ..........
J. Woods, c Joy. b Priestley ..
R. Peacock, c Hewitt, b T*ugh
G. Gray, bowled Pugh ....................
A. Edwards, bowled Priestley .
A, • Stokes, not out ..........

Extras ......................................................

TORONTO C. C. PLAY 
TODAY AT ROSEDALE When yon thirst for a Long Prink K jtl « .1

-

91
!

ASK FOR Aagues The most | 
satisfactory • 

’ coal for ^ 
furnace or 
stove.

y»WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS

opened, the ‘latter being dls- 
3. Pugh following on and 

being caught by
scor- 

HendersonEx-Champions Win by Large 

Margin From St. Albans— 

Yorkshire Western Champs.

- M. 825, 
« M. 4083, 
" M. 1131, 

A m. 827, 
W-‘M.209S, 

A M. 4963, 
W M. 7184, 

N. 105, 
N. 6001, 
N. 1738,

Right Fielder Clouting Ball 

for Big Averagi 
Bradley Well Up-—The
Averages.

bowled by Larmouth. 
him, when Denton was BillB STONE 

AND UMPS I
%With the

1 *$•71V IToronto and Rosedalo play their City 
cricket League game today at Roeedale, 
starting this morning. The result will 
h,ve considerable bearing on the chgm-

Toronto* play Parkdale next Sat
urday. and Eatons a week later, while 
maZdale has also St. Albans to meet this 

The game today Is a postponed

Toronto» administered a decisive 
aJsst to fit- Albans on Saturday In the 
Spy League. They scored 180 runs for 
• Wickets and then declared. The big 
•JS were: Greene 49, D. Wright 4L 
Cordner 20. and Dobson 11. 
w,rP «H out for 46 runs, Seagram tak
ing 6 wickets for 14 runs.

% 1
hi 111

P

3■:
.eThe batting averages of the Interna

tional League of players taking part In 
20 or more games- Including game of 
Tuesday, Aug. 26, are as follows:—
Almeida. Mon....................................92 IS ,39
Kroy. Tor..............................................88 U .12
McCarthy, New..............................134 12 45
Demmltt, Mont.............................. 414 *e«0 136
McOrayner, Mont. ... 67 
Simmons, Roch. ,,...454 
Swaclna, New. .
Lennox, Mont. .,
Schmidt, Roch. .
Deal, Prov..............
Gllhoolcy. Mont .. . .443
Myers, New.......................33S
Roth, Balt...............
Houser, Balt......................442
Murray, Buff.
W, Bradley, Tor. . ,406
Platte. Prov. ...................443
Mitchell, Prov................  89
Northen, New...................408
Dalton, New......................330
W. Purtoll, J. C. ...505
Shultz, Tor.........................376
Lafitte, Prov.......................89

’Vaughan, Buff................ 470
Cooper, Balt. ...................324
Derrick, Balt.................... 203
Lush, Tor............................... 85
Perry, J. C.........................332
Allen, Mont....................... 413
Griggs, Mont. ..
Parent, Balt 
Priest, Roch. ...
Shean, Prov.......................366
Fitzpatrick. Tor. ...265 
Egan, Balt. . ..
Twombly, Balt.
Jordan, Buff. ...
U. Maisct. Balt.
Roach. Buff.......................465
McIntyre. Prov................461
W. Zimmerman, New.482
Smith, Roch.................
Doescher, J. C...................69
Burns, Mont. :..............302
Jackllteh, Roch.............. 188
HanTord. Buff.
Irelan, Roch .
Ball, Balt............................ 174
Higgins. New. .... .243 
J. 0. Martin, Roch. .410
Wells. J. C........................190
Pick. Tor....................... I
Breen, Roch............................-,
Conroy, Roch....................268
Kelly, J. C, ....
O'Hara, Tor. .
Shaw. J. C. ...
Lehr, Buff. ...
Hschen, J. C.
Getz, New. ...
Capron, Balt......................202
«Cocher, Prov. ...........360
Tmondale, Buff ,
Delnlnger, Mont ....347 
Powell, Prov.
Beck. Huff.............
McCabe. J. C. ..
Corcoran, Balt. ,.
H. Onslow. Prov. ,..383
G. Brown, Tor.
Jackson, Buff.
Calhoun, J. C.
Smith, Mont...................... 100
Barger. New. .
Paddock, Roch.
McConnell, Tor.
Lalonge. Buff.
Holly, Tor. ...
Yeager, Mont
Tooley. New..................... 148
En*. Prov............................342
Jamieson, Buff. _____ 104
H. Zimmerman, New.422 
Bues, J. C- ....
Relslgle, Prov.
H. Smith. New.
Hughes, Roch. ». 
gem I". Tor. ........
O’Mars. Prov.................... 134
Madden, Mont. ..; . .170 
Maxwell,- Tor. .. . ..
Uagnlcr, Now. 1..........
Gowdy, Buff...................
Williams, Roch. ...
Esmond, Mont...............
H. Bradley. Tor. ...375
J. Onslow. grov............ 198
Lee, New................
Graham, Tor. ................ 278
Schlafly, J. C.......................79
B. Purtoll. Mont, ...308 
McMUlfln. Roch. ....130
Blair, J. <?...........................254
Stephens, Buff.
Dale, Moht... .
Quinn. Roch.......................115
Wilhelm. Roch 

' Atchtnson, New.
Bergen, Balt. .
Davis. J. C. ...
Frill. Buff. ...
Bell, New...............
Mattern, Mont. .
Beebe, Buff. ...
Danforth, Balt.
Holmes, New. ...
Keefe, Roph. ..
Mason, Mont. ..
Bailey, Prov..................... 90
Brandon. J. C...................67
Fullenwolder, Buff. . 79

head Two Runs 

hen Game is 

> New York.

and Ginger Beer ÎElias Rogers Co LIMITEDIweek. and you have the world's best combina
tion refresher and health tonic, tuning^ 

you up to a pitch of surprising fitness.
if Wolfe’s Schnapps is a clarifying tonic for the \\ 

II vital organs of the body, it stimulates them to healthy « 
I activity by freeing them from the clogging influence \ 
I of waste matters. But see that it » Wolfe »
' Schnapps, which is as different as chalk from cheese 

from what you know as “ Hollands."
Wolfe’s Schnapps is the purest, most wholesome and 

most invigorating tonic-corrective the world possesses. 
Every glassful is a draught of renewed health and vigor.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.

I1

• J ▲ Head Office: 28King Street W.
V MAIN 41S5

12 22■ 27Aug. 30.—The New 
ue Club was awarded 

Philadelphia on, a 
• the home team had 
ind only good police 
nme of the visiting 
Brennan from Injury. 

:n and boys. Umpire 
the game to New 

’iladêlphja Club bad 
m a section In the 
rs a spectator- who/ 
y era claimed, inter- 
111 of batsmen, 
ted serious trouble In 
ey had some difficulty 
w York player* and 
and Eason safely to 
Iphta station of the 
end. four blocks from 
the way several pec- 
attack Manager Me

rman drew a revolver 
I back. One man was 
rering with the offi-

86 149
51 145
42 107
57 .149

4 1 4442 -,St. Albans 332. 0
1673 .330 38 89. 0

N 1396
47 106«RACE CHURCH HIT UP G RUNS AT THE ISLAND. ..1

86 2763
52 138 .

363 66 112Grace Church played a friendly game 
mlth the Island Athletic Aquatic Club 
at Centre Island Saturday, and won by 
155 runs for 6 wickets to 61. C. W. 
Graves for Grace played a fine Innings 
for his 59 (not out), by hitting freely. 
a Taxley also did well for his 41, H. 
Beards II 20, and H. Campbell 1L reach
ed doubles by steady playing. C. S. Ben
nett for the Islanders was the only one 
to reach into doubles, his score being 
26 which was obtained by hitting freely. 
In the bowling C. W. Groves for the 
winners bowled In fine form, he taking 
s wickets for 4 runs. A. O. Neale cap
tured five for 35. For the losers F. Nash 

the best, he taking three wickets 
Dyeball took one, for 29, and 

Templeton one for 30. The following Is 
the score: , _ _

—Grace Church C.C —
T. Bearda.ll. bowled Templeton
H. Campbell, bowled Nash............
F. IV. Nutt, bowled Nash ..........
S. Taxley. bowled Nash 
K. Melville, c Cocking, b Dyball
C. A. Groves, not out ....................
A. T. Neale, not out ......................

Extras ................................................

70Total sea.52 125—Yorkshire Society—
A. Denton, bowled larmouth .................... 16
F. Joy. bowled Larmouth 
H. Pugh, c Henderson, b Gray...
C. Jennings, bowled Larmouth ..
A. Hewitt, run out ................................
J. W. Priestley, bowled Larmouth .... 4
G. Goodaire, bowled Larmouth ............... 0
H. Rastrick, bowled Larmouth ............... 20
T. Priestley, c Edwards, b Larmouth .. 8
J. Horsfleld, bowled Gray .............................. ®

is*;S3
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12567 !':: ÏÏ 56 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Extension and Repairs to Revetment 
Wall at Meaford, Ont.." will be received 
at this office until 4.00 p.m. on Monday, 
September 29, 1913, for the construction 
of an Extension and repairs to the Re
vetment Wall at Meaford, Grey Count». 
Ont. , . .

Plans, specification and form of con» 
tract can be seen and forme of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of J. G. Ping, Esq,. District 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building. 
Toronto, Ont. ; J. M. Armstrong, B4q-. 
District Engineer, Midland. Ont., and on 
application to the Postmaster at Meaford, 
Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable, the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p. c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering declines to enter Into s 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
falls to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHMRH,

111 TENDERS39 163
SO 114 TENDERS addressed to the undersign

ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the en
velope "Tender for Main Duck Island, 
Ont.," will he received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September. 1913. for 
the construction of a reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil store at Main Duck Island. Lake On
tario, In the Province of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. <6 p.e.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter Into the contract prepared 
by the department or fail to complete 
the work in accordance with the plans 
and speciflcationa.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured from this 
department, Ottawa, and at the post- 
offices at Kingston. Plcton. Bath, Deser- 
onto, Trenton and Gananoque.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not be paid for same.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ALEX JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine anil Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa. 8th Aug., 1913.
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37
28

7W. C. Robinson, not out ..........

Total ...................... ............................

TORONTO AND ST. ALBAN’S
B TEAMS PLAY FRIENDLY GAME.

7,9
6589 149 20

249
417

33was
for 54.

I and Eason were ea
st reet by a dozen po

rt earing the static", 
by a shower of stones 

The players and the 
le station from dlffer- 
it the same time. Po- 
he New York players, 
ipon their brother offl- 
rescue. and the crowd 

; instantly rushed for- 
McGraw and his men 

re. said to have be»»». .
ed to have been struck 4M ' 
crowd also pressed in 
and. ; the police say.

•k and almost knocked 
> the station players -Agi 
sa'e, and they left for 1 
after 6 o'clock. The

59
60
36-Toronto and St. Alban's H teams play

ed a friendly game on Saturday, result
ing ill favor of the former by 140 runs 
and three wickets. Five of the winners 
hit well into double figures. Score :

—St. Albans.—
M. L. Brown, c Cooper, b Richardson 0
S. Grlmsnaw, c Wright, b Richardson 0
A. E. Avery, c Kirschman, b Richard

son ... ..... ........ 0
A. Fhllpott, c Richardson.b Ashbrldge 2 
W. Kent, c Carter, b Ashbrldge............
T. Jones, bowled Richardson.................
J. Goodman, c Barret, b Ashbrldge..
M. Banks, o Barrett, b Ashbrldge...
J. W. Morris, bowled Richardson...
T. Gillespie, c Kirschman, b Ash

bridge ....................................................................
W. Senior, not out ..........................................

Extras............................................................ ..

Total.................

.......... lli MANN CUP GAMES 
EARLY NEXT MONTH

G. Malllni. run out..........
R. McClurg, c Kerslake. b Murray
J Woolacott, bowled Roberta..........
Hopkins, bowled Roberts ....................
W. Walcott, not out .

Extras .

Total............................................................... 68
Will St. Barnabas cricketers and sup

porters take notice that the game with 
Rlverdale C.C. for today (Monday) has 
been cancelled.

3611 58
0 293

251
43. . 20

0 3111
10 91

6841 . 10 63-•f.........5
7559

..350♦ 447
811

Vancouver Ready to Meet 
Armstrong and Winnipeg 

—Lynch to Referee.

37
21.......... 155Tolar..........

F. Attwood, R. Peel did not bat. 
—Island A.A.C.—

K. Veale. c Melville, b Neale 
U-C. Abbott, bowled Groves .. 
c. S. Bennett bowled Groves ..
C. Templeton, c and b N eale ..
R McLeod, c Neale, b Groves
A. Wearing, bowled Neale ..........
It, 8. Dyball, c Groves, b Neale 
A. C. Little, bowled Grove* ..
I, E. McGowan, bowled Groves 
R, H. Cix-kln, bowled Neale ..
T, Nash, bowled Grove* ............

F.xiras ................................... ..

.350 

. 65
48

0 8The West Cells for Help—Farm La
borers Urgently Required.

The shortage of farm laborers In 
Western Canada 1» causing considera
ble worry to the farmers. While thou
sands have answered the call of the 
wheat fields, the demand greatly ex
ceeds the supply, and harvester* will 
find ready employment In any of the 
three western provinces.

Farm laborers' excursions will be run 
vis Canadian Pacific Railway as fol
lows:

Sept. 3—From Toronto and all sta
tion» In Ontario east of, but not In
cluding, Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
North Bay.

Sept. 6—From all station* on Grand 
Trunk line, Toronto to North Bay In
clusive, and west thereof In Ontario, 
Including C.P.R. main line, Sudbury 
to Sault St. Marie, but not Including 
Azllda and west.

“Going West Trip"—310.00 to Win
nipeg, plus half cent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton-

Return trip east—118 from Winnipeg, 
nlpeg. plus half cent per mile from all 
points east of MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton, to Winnipeg.

The .Canadian Pacific will be found 
the Ideal route to the west, the trip 
from Toronto to Winnipeg being made 
in about 36 hours. No immigration or 
custom» Inspection ; no transfer or 
change of cars. Full particulars from 
any C.P.R. agent, or write M. G. M 
phy, district passenger agent, Toronto.

I 296
e 273

62826
19

V 84 1547 VANCOUVER, B.C.. Aug. 36 —Yester
day the V.A.C. Mann Cup team decided to 
defend the amateur trophy against Ann- 
strong, B.C., team, ana suggested Sept. 
13 end IT as the dates for the matches. 
Fred Lynch has been suggested by Van
couver as referee. He will select hi* own 
Judge of play. Providing Vancouver re
tains the cup Ydung Conservative* of 
Winnipeg will be asked to play here on 
Sept. 25 and Oct. 4. Victoria's challenge 
will not be entertained this year.

74 1B. It. H. O. A. K. 
.3210 «
. 3 1
..3114
..4113

11

15
554ft 199 24In 1 t( 4430 64 1234512*i

.339

.181
570 —Toronto.—

Dr. Dawson, bowled Goodman............... 83
W . H. Cooper, bowled Brown.................... 0
» ' e Goodman, b Brown. 0
T. B. Richardson, b Jones ........................ 26
T- B. Saunders, c Kent, b Brown..........
”• Garter, c Banks, b Morris....
Ü, E. Nelli, not out ...........................
?• £ro2îhe|5 c Senior, b Bank*.
A- M. Kirschman, not out............

Extras......................................

2 226 1 !100
4M

2191 1 410
26l0 Total ......... .......... 2.............. 61 37h Secretary.0 9 461 896 Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 27. 1913. -
Newspaper* will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—46238.

0 17ONE RUN VICTORY
FOR OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

4148 .366
.319

466 6
A.H. R. H.

4 2 2 1 3
..41128 

4 1 1 5

24 24
At Wlllowvale Park on Saturday after- 

rooii. old Country Club met St. Cyprians 
In the last C. and M. league fixture for 
those clubs this season, only ten play
ers turned
ting first, had to thank 
for the total score, all but four runs, D. 
Murray, who hit out In

WINNIPEG. Man., Aug. 30___Above
dates will hardly be favorable to the Win
nipeg team, as the local boy* would find 
It difficult without any game* to keep 
them In condition for full 
before making the trip.

398 38 5ilcofR«d end White Pine Timber
Notice Is hereby given that tenders 

will be received by the undersigned up 
to and Including Thursday the 30th 
day of October, 1913, for the right to 
obtain licenses to cut the red and white 
pine timber on timber berths In the 
Townships of Thistle and McWilliams, 
In the District of Nlpisslng.

For map* and condition* of sale, apply 
to the undersigned, or to the Crown 
Timber Agent* at Sudbury and North 
Bay,

1 364 « 113
4*1

s Barrett and G. Ashbrldge did not 51 . » V
.327
.271

4 Up for each side. O.C.C., bat- 
lail to thank lis first four men

three weeks 631. 4_
35in. 4
uMARSOEN OF THE ASYLUM

RUNS UP GREAT SCORE ,. 4 ior me lUiai m;urr, tvii mu 
Murray, who hit out In good style, being 
the only one In the whole game to reach 
double figures. Barlow and moke*, the 
latter especially, bowled well. The fit. 
Cyprian Innings eommeneed disastrously, 
b«t Improved, till thr sixth wicket fell. 
Good work by K. Murray disposed of the 
last three wickets for only four runs, as 
well as providing the field with a most 
excitingly civs■; finish. D. Murray and 
ry. Cameron Uvterve mention (or their 
exceptionally yinsrt latches. Score :

—Old Country Club.—
3V. Blackwell, bowled Stokes
H. Lister, bowled Barbel ...................
T. R. Smith, c and b Baiber............
D. Murray, bowled Stokes ...............
F. Murray, c Stinson, b Stokes...
T Calrney, ,• Nash, b Barber..........
A. Warden, bowicl Stokes ..
G. Munday, net out ....................
R. W. Sharp, bow.ed Stokes 
D. Cameron, c and b Barber.

Extras................... ....................

t
92 sQUEEN'S QRADVATE8 FOR OER- 

MANY- 468 68 SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

323Aflmlco Asylum Cricket Club wound up 
d i1"., on Saturday by defeating

lnarradreethCe SoroV” ^
36

134 10KINGSTON. Au». 29—(Special.)— 
Four graduates of. Queen’s University 
will leave to - Germany to study. They 
are N. M- Omond. B who 
Hugh Waddell travelling scholarship; 
A- P.‘ aienzle, BJ)..,l&tet»tant minister 
at Regina, wifchrf Rev. Murdock Mac
Kinnon ; Roes McTavlsh.’i son of Rev- 
Dr. McTavIsb, Tot onto, and Secretary 
Bcecroft; of Dominion Alliance. King
ston-

j368 ANV PERSON who Is the sole head of 
» family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land . In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominlon- 
ikinds Agency or Bub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister uf Intending homesteader.

Duties : Hlx mentis' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* homestead on a 
firm of »t least ilil acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, sou. daughter. Brother or sister.

In certain'districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside ills homestead, Brice, 
33.60 per- acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home - 
stead or pre-emption slx^months In Mch 
of alx years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter tor a purchaseo 
homestead In certain districts. 1'rtcs *3.00 
per acre. Duties ; -Must reside »lx 
months In each of three years, eultlvkUu 
fifty acres and «refit a house worth >300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the1 AJJnUter of the Interior.

' N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will nut bo paid for.—26686

40
369 311.34 8 12 24

rkl« In 9th.
Jexandrr In 3rd.

,,411040 ft—«
..........(1 n 0 n n » 2 1 *-8

Sacrifice hit- Mur
es__G. Burns, Merkle.
,„ll*_Ofr Alexander 3 
rw York 1, Philadelphia 
ifT Alexander, 6 In 3 
,ut—By Mathewson 1. by 

Time 1.40.

21„ „ —Asylum—
J. Ruttan, c Griffith», b Wilson .......... 38

& Brewer, c Berry, b Vincent.......... 5
u- '' rangham, c Maroney, b Vincent .'. 6 
S ■ ,î?aïîden* 1 Maroney. b WilsonF. B ferry, run out ...........................

Brlston, c Berry, h Weston ...
A. Durry, bowled Wilson....................
J. Newton, bowled Wilson ...............
JJ- Ças.:•>, v Jacks, b Wilson ....

Moor, not out ..................................
A. Paxton, bowled Perry ..................
R. Maxwell, did not bat...............

Extras ..................................

mwon W. H. HEARBT,
Minister of Lands, Forests nnd Mine*. 

Toronto, Auguet 23rd. 1913.
N.B. No unauthorized publication 

of this notice will bp paid for.

f 51
... ...4M 52 

. 70 764ne.
31 69

.
2 . 69 4

.207 12»* s 94 !»

Liquidator’s Sale
About 50,000 

Gallons of Vinegar

1217'halmers 1.
1 end Baron.

12 66 2U 3f ur- 54Unionists Enter Pretest.
Protesting against the manner In 

which different contractor* have been 
violating clauses in their contracts 
in regard to the payment of union 
wages, the Toronto Building Trades' 
Union sent an epistle -to the committee 
of property of the board of education, 
urging that something be done lit 
connection with tifls «fatter. The vio
lations specified are'thoise of the plast
ering contractor of tho new McNaught 
School, the structural steel contractor 
of the Williams Road School, and also 
several carpenlt r contractors-

0
::::»

Wins Two 
tom St» Louis

14 ed 121
346 39Total .. .... 207

_ —Parkdale—
Berry, c Wrangham, b Ruttan .
Maroney, bowled Marsdcn ............
Goodrich, c Maxwell, b Ruttan 
Vincent, c Maxwell, b Ruttan .. 
Jack*, c Terry, b Ruttan ..
Meston. bowled Marsden .................
Wilson. 0 Wrangham. b Marsden
4-'ox. st. Terry, b Ruttan ...............
Griffiths, not out ..................................
Johnston, std. Terry, h* Marsden
Castle, bowled Marsden ...............

Extras ........................................................

27 .BARIBEAU WILL NOT RIDE. li1 . 4 64 4
13 1Joe Baribeau. Canadian motorcycle 

champion, states that he will not ride at 
the Exhibition. HU C.M.A. and F.A.M. 
standing would be affected If he did so.

24Tutai .......................................................... **
Barber i;«k four v v.nets for 19 runs.

—Ht. Cyprians.—
Btokes, bo.wieil F. Murray -......................

• Capps- f I ' Murray, b 9. Murraj.... 
Nelson, e D. Murray, b F. Murray....
iiney. bowled F. Murray ............ -...........
Manuel, '• Cameron, b Calrney.................
Barber, c F. Murray, b Calrney 
Allel.li'iv I jwie 1 r\ Murray..
Nash, not oat .................
giinson. R.wled F. Murray 
Fraser, c anti b F. Murray 

Extras .....................................

0 11ft ::5 Under Instructions from G. T. Clark
son, Esq., I will offer for sale at the plant 
of the National Land, Fruit & Packing 
Co., Limited: at. New Toronto, on Wed
nesday. .Sept. 10th, 1913, at 1 o'clock p.m.

331.—Cincinnati 
r>f a doubleheader today 
he first by 10 to R, and 

2 The locals had no i 
either of- the contests, j 
xiuis ptchero when hits

14Aug. 1 29 121 6 68 bTakes a Grip en the Read.
Dunlop Traction Tread grips. It 

doesn’t matter wnere the road is or 
what it Is made of

0 1 ?? (8 6 197 ft 85 7
2 4 SI 3»: 67 2 50,000 Gallons of 

Pure Cider Vinegar
ne Harmon was hit hard 

Johnson had his op-
mercy.
ntng and St. Louis was 

runs.

1 68 2Total .................................................

ST. DAVIDS C. C. WIN LAST
LEAGUE GAME FROM T.E.L,

...... 684 74 5Johnson let up j ». 0 53 :: n) 6.7 m
Scores: 59 6 In lots to suit purchasers.R.H.E.

0 o ft ft nfft r, ft— 5 8 3 . 
3 2 0 ft 3 0ft ■» 1* 1 1 

nnd Wingo; Hllde- j 
ind Kllng.

A B.
... A

/
Total ...............................................................

F Mu inv took seven wickets for 17 
runs, nnd T. Calrney two for IV runs.

69 8St. Davids played thetw'last C. & M. 
League game at Centre‘Island on Satur
day with T.E.L. St. Davids won the toss 
and put their opponents in to bat, dispos
ing of them for 38 runs. H. Kills took
3 wickets for 7 runs and W. Muckleston,
4 for 11. PUramore, with 7. was the high
est scorer. St. Davids scored 77 for the

of 7 wickets, due chiefly to 22 not

Cool and Sparkling 69 B
69 9 ed4 Any further information and anyone re

quiring samples of stock can receive the 
same by «dressing D. 1,^Baldwin, New 
Toronto P.O. Take Radiai cars at Sunny - 
side and atop at No. 25.

2 8
6 11

57non
MIMICO OLD COUNTRY

DEFEAT OLIVET C.C.H. O. A- B. J: 74 Whereas certain lands of fit. Paul's 
English Evangelical lAitlvmn Church of 
Toronto, being lute No. 21 and 22, and 
es si teii feel throughout of lot 23, ac
cording to plan filed In Registry Office 
for the registry division of West Toronto 

~a* No. 314. are unnecessary for tha con
gregation of til" said church, and It 1* 
deemed advantageous to sell the same 
under the, provisions of tha Religion* In
stitutions Act. which provides among 
other things that the highest bid may not 
necessarily be [accepted.

Th« trustee* of the said congregation 
jherefore give notice that the said land.» 
will he offered for unie bv public suction 
by Charles ('rtttendén et. Ids auction 
rooms, No. 575] Queen Street West, To
ronto, on Monday, the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1913, lit the hour of 10 o’clock 
am.

The purchaser at the lime of sals will 
execute the contract for sale used by the 
vendors' solicitors, which can be seen at 
their office.

Term* of sale: 2ft per cent. In cash en 
the date of pureJiase, and the balance 
within ten days thereafter.

1 930
In a friendly game played at Mtmico 

Saturday afternoon the Mtmico Old Coun
try Club defeated the Olivet Club by 
•core of 6(1 to 37.

• n

CAPS CHAMPIONS 
NORTHERN LEAGUE

e loss
out by Sanders, and 17 not out by H. Ellis. 
Roe was best with the ball for T. E. Light, 
taking 1 wickets for 21. The score;

—T. B. Eight—
C. H. Batson, howled C. Muckleston ... 0
F. M. Beealey, c C. Muckleston, b W. 

Muckleston
W. T’aramore, bowled W. Muckleston . 7
U. H. Roe. c and b W. Muckleston ... 6 
A. It. Blbby. <• Thomas, b H. Kills ... 6 
M. A. Peck, run out .......................................... 6
G. W. Magalhaes, c Sanders, b W.

Muckleston ........................ !............................... 2
A. Stevenson, c Sanders, b H. Ellis.... 6 
L. J. Oeddes. not out.........................
H. O. Martin, bowled H. Ellis .

Extras .............................................. ..

—and sp pure. That’s why 
the Cosgrave Breweries 
are running to capacity.

then j;. G&Hi,
0 -16 AueRohc"r.ft —Olivet»—

Webber, bowled Blycr 
Walton, bowled Biyer .... 
Oekden, I stook, b Biyer. 
Horswell, bowled Hynes • 
Lyons, bowled Hynes 
Clarkson, bowled Hynes . 
Jones, bowled Hynes . •
Lfed, not out ...........................
Holland, run out ....................
Cartridge, c We«t, b Btycr 

Extras .......................... ..

10ft" ft
V

Ï

i TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE
_______ »

...2 It0
1 01 4 K ETC HUM PARK, Aug. 3ft.—Attracted 

by the final game for the championship, 
a large crowd was on hand when Umpire 
Peftrson called (day at 3.15. Strollers were 
handicapped by Robinson's absence, he 
having strained his ankle, while Caps had 

In the first Innings 
Htrollers started off by scoring three runs. 
After that Stanley pitched alr-tlght ball, 
striking out eight men. while Brown 
pitched a fall- game, hut hla team-mates 
could not hit when hits counted. In the 
seventh the Caps put the game on Ire. 
scoring four i-un* on two hits, two out* 
and a wild throw. Altogether. It was a 
splendid exhibition, and excitement was

The

There will be .offered for sale by pub
lic auction, hi 2 o'clock p.m.. of the 2nd 
of September. 1913. si Ihe ltus«*11 House 
Rotunda. Ottawa. Berth 132. Temlskam- 
Ing Indian Reserve, containing about ::2 
square miles," more or l«*«. This license 
covers Pine, Cedar, -Tamil a*. Birch, 
Spruce and Balsam. Terms 'and condi
tions of sale made known at the day of 
sale.

For further Information apply to tho 
undersigned.

ft...32 2 7 24
A.R. R H. O.
.1 2 " 2 ® " ,l

ft 2 1 1
0 2 2 4 J
" « 1 n
1 1 2 J
2 1 12 n
n 1 2
1 1 2
n n 3
1,1 " 
n , ft 9

r >
I

Cosgraves1
1

0
B their full lln -up.

ft
2Total ................................. .. ...

—Mlmleo Old Country-
Jtlrk, bowled Lyons .........................
West, c Oakdcn. b Lyons ......
Watson, c Oakden. b Lyons .. 
■looks, bowled Clarkson ......
■Iyer, bowled Lyons .........................
Hynes, bowled Lyon* ....................
Tsylor. bowled Horswell ............
Blasantes, run out ............
JJWTington, c Oakden, o I
"O’lllng. not out ......................

Extras .................

37
9 3

2 Chill Proof38«I Total15
—fit. Davids—

C. Muckleston. c Roe. b C. 8. Batson 3 
T. c. Maffey, 0 Martin, b C. 8. Batson 2
E. J. Tuekei, bowled Roe ...........................
A. W. Handers, not out ....
\V. Muckleston, bowled Roe
F. Muckleston. bowled Roe
H. Bl'.l*. not out ......................
II. Thomas, run out ...............
\V. Mawson, bowled Roe ..

Extras ........................... ................

7
WHITE & WILLIAMS.

fiollcltors for the Owners,
,, . , at Pembroke, Ont.
Pembroke, 1st August. 1913.

i....
.28 ~8 1 2 \

>«U«11 In 8th.
('roll in 8th.
.... ft ft ft 1.

liobiltzM. Suegs. Thro® 
ard Dodge. B»*e hits—

1 2-3 innings: off Trckell, 
tge. fiacrlftce hits—Bee- 4 
tolcn -base»—Groh, Dodg*’ 

Doubla play»—Moor- I 
nd Krnetchy: Bates ana 

on bases—St. Lkiul* 4* 
First base on balls— 
ever 2. Struck out—IP 
•ggs 2. Wild pitch—Gey- 

Byron ana

Pale Ale—- (.3 13
1 0 22 61tense until the last man was out. 

new ehamololis will play, the winners of 
the City Amateur League fur the city 
championship, «core :

Htrollers- ' A.H. It. H. O. A. E.
Johnston, a.*................. 1 12 2 1
Hallburton. 3b...........  0 0 3 2 1
Reading, c....................... 1 ft 5*1
IvAtlmer, lb.................... 2 12 0
MUlev, r.f..................... 2 0 ,0
west, i.r. ....................... 1 v e
McLaughlin, 2b. ...
Russ,111. r.f. .
Brown, p. ..

14 F. H. ZINGO,
Hccretary of Board of Trustees fit. Paul's 

English Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
Toronto.

JOHNHTON. McKAY, D4IDH Sr GRANT, 
Traders Bank Building, Vendors' fiollcl

tors.

s4 8ft ft ft ft 1—i 
ft ft ft 1 *—-’

«.VOUS. 17
0 ...... 1

... ft8V ’
lftTotal

v°RK8HIRE SOCIETY WIN WESTERN 
DIVISION OF C. A M. LEAGUE

Dovercourt - Yorkshire Society 
of îî" w,a* P|a-Vr<l Saturday on the ground 

iif first-named. Dovercourl won the 
selected to hat, sending In A.

I.AI r"°n and fi. Blackwell. Ihe latter fit.
Itig r and h by. Jennings for 8. l»ar- 

inoatli followed on and made 8. when lie 
77** bow’ed by Jennings. Henderson was 

1 g e PJ* next to depart, being caught by Jen- 
nlngs. off Priestley, his score being 16. J. 
Rothwell was next man In, and by good

is the proven 
beer of the fam-

60 6311
77

G. Morley and it. Muckleston did not bat.

ST BARNABAS MAKE BIG ST. BABIN QA|N qn THE EATON C.C.

Playing at Varsity lawn on Saturday. 
Baron bn.» gained two point* In the 0. 

c a nt the expense of k»atons, whom 
they beat bv 58 runs. Full scores were m to 6*. For St. Barnaltas. who Itatted 

. Miller. Kerslake end Sampson play
ed splendidly, making 33 26 and 22, re- 
-«AFtivplv V Adgtw did b«*t ^itn the 
?,ill for Eatons, taking four w'rira'* for 
22 run*. Eatons only managed to get 63 
nms against the very effective bowling 
of Roberts, who took seven wicket* for 
37 and Murray, two for 22. Top scorer» 
weie Thorne 18. F. Harris 11, C. Mallln 
11 Hopkins 1«. Scores :

—St. Barnabas I.—
H Clegg, bowled Thome .....
H. Roberts, bowled Fletcher.................... 6
I Hutchinson, bowled Fletcher....... ‘
W. Kerslake. c Woolacott, b I». Adgey 26
R. Murray, bowled Thorne ............ ............ ?
F Sargent, run out ......................................... •>
W Miller, c McGill, b Adgey.................... 33
w! Alderwlck. howled Adgey 
T,. fi»mpson. lbw. b Adgey .
E White, not out ......................
K". Dilnot, run out ......................

Extras

Total

Estate Notices5.

11 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Christine L. 
Grlmshaw, Late- of the City of Ssnta 
Fe, In the State of New Mexico, One of 
th United States of America, Widow, 
Deceased.

0
1

’38Totals ............
Capitals—

Kelt. 21*..................
McKenzie, 3b. . 
Hehaeffef, l.f.
Stanley, p............
Sparks, lb. ..
Adams, r.f, .
Smith, c.f. ..
Paddon. s.s. .
Tolley, c. ....

Totals 
Capitals
Strollers .........

Umpire—W. Pearson.

Umpire
A.It.A bottle off the ice is 

so refreshing. Try it.

Phone NOW — Your 
dealer will deliver your 
order promptly.

Exhibition visitors will 
find the Cos grave Beers 
on sale at all hotels and 
licensed cafes. Ask for 
them, and you will 
make sure to get the 
best.

»*
s8 Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to the 

provision* of the Trustee Act, being J t 
George V., 1 'hapl T 26 (Ontario), that all 
Creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of the shove-named 
Christina L. Grlmshaw. who died on or 
about the seventh day of November, A.D.
1912, are requested to send by post, pre- 
pa,!o, or dellv. ; to the undersigned on or 
before the 16th day of September, A.D.
1913. their uanies,f addresses, and full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them, all 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the said 16th day of Septem
ber, A.D. 1913, the Executors will pro-' 
coed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice. 

Dated this 21st day of August, A.D.

MCLOCK, MILLIKEN. CLARK & RED
MAN.

Solicitors for George Weston, Executor as 
the Estate of Christina L. Griinshaw. 
Deceased. •______
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SPECIAL TRAINS CUT OFF-
Notice has been Issued thru Super

intendent Beck it the Toronto Union 
Station that the summer trains are 
to he dlftcorittnucu for the season as 
follows:

The C P. R. train for Muakoka. 
leaving here at 11.60 a.m. will be 
discontinued after today.

Tho C< V. It. truin arriving here at . „ .
11.60 p.m. from Muskoka came In for from Robcaygeon Sundays will not 
tho last time this season last night. run after Kept. 10.

Tho special from Botxaygeon ieav- The Grant. Trunk special for Jack
ing here at J.30 p.m. Saturdays will son's Point, leaving here at 1.40 Sat

urdays, will not run after today, but 
will leave Jackson's Point on Tues-

fc
o

:
D 22

/ »

BOOK /
ft c.

21 A

126
—Eatons T.—

R. T Banting, bowled Robert*
-A. H. Thorne, howled Roberts.
J. Mci'.ill, bowled Roberts................
F. Harris, c Sargent, b Roberts.. 
F. Fletcher, bowled Murray..!.... 
L. Adgey, bowled Roberts.

JUz r 0
57If •i

553 THE?1 day mortllng, Sept. 2. Instead of Mon
day, Sept. 1.

11 not run after Sept. i>.
Rpcclal arriving here at 11.40 jp m.

ai I ‘ft
* '

«*z

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWME’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Original and Only Cenuins

Acts like a Charm In ,M|I m 

DIARRHOEA, 
and It the iinly specific

In.

CHOLERA and
DVHENTEKY, 

Checks and Arreete
FEVER, (ROUP, 

AGUE.

r»: ■%

The best remedy 
COUGHS, COLDS, 
DRONCHITI8.

The only palliative In NEUR. 
ALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE. Convincing medi
cal testimony with each bottle.

known for 
ASTHMA,

Sold by all chemist*.
Price* In England It 1%d, 2s 8d 

and 4s 6d.
AGENTS*

LYMAN BROS. £6.* LOi, LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

^<'0» x V ’ vv
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LINER ADSOLD YONGE STREET 1

Help WantedFarms For SaleProperties For SaleProperties For Sale MH. MAN. sre you earning enough monay 
to suppert younrlf and family ae you 
ahou.dV If not. call In and u*. W* M
teach i-enl estate ealeenen how to j 
make fr.jm S10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with bra'ns 
and ability. We havs the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or caU III 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ads* 
la.Je 2648. ed-7

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for •«le—NlMS- 
ra district fruit farms and tit. Cain- 

property a specialty. R. w. 
St. Catharines. *d< ■ag

Wheat St:

ORTON JONES’;L SPECIALS
B772 DUFFER1N STREET

Open Evenings and the Holiday. 
•3900 FOR THIS Half-Acre and Frve- 

roomed frame house, all finished, good 
well. This Is Just ten minutes wa.k 
from St. Clklr avenue, good cash ^pay 
ment. balance easy. This Is a cornel 
and can be subdivided.

ronce Brines
Locke,

’*ter

• C« Iff -»CF euai,.
rjLTO»
*HkLtN 
KetQHTLY 
/ ACfi£I IF YOU went to buy a Canadian farm of 

any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. B rd 
Temple Building, Toronto.

OLD NY00HG£STP$n£L%t%£%AT,0N 0F
£A2T OF Y0NGE°STL°Y0Rnmi3C0NI

LOT ZJ
PHONES JUNCT. 2480—4004.

S4306—BEAUTIFUL, Eight "Mms, Soljd

SSSfcSS
$3300—SIX.ROOMED, Solid Brick, Oe-

inched, all conveniences. Thlp is a 
good buy.

SêSOO — EIGHT - ROOMED, Detached,
auto drive, solid brick, eunroom, hot 
water heating, everything 
fortable home. Oak wood

on a‘ three-year-liasc"at 350 monthly. 
Ixiok Into this.

Sîie-ans*”«æ ... ««&.-
cash, balance easy.

L ed7
A MCBCE*
*ytAC*ts

i
fIF YOU went a good farm, *t vary mod- 

irate nrlce and on eaay term», write 
G. A.

CHICAGO,
today
two-da; 

Mon*f créât 
, Corn

ant a g
price ana on easy terms.
Black * Co., 164 Bay street. ed7

RAILROAD WORK PAYS WELL above «
pick and shovel. Train for better Jobs. ] 
idiarn telegraphy and agents' work. ■ 
Take our Correspondence Course. Be- 'Hr 
gin now. Write Shaw's Telegraph and j|J3 
Railroad School, Toronto. ed7

0' vai'.ci
ot! 106 ACRES, With Buildings, Brick House,

County of Grey, twenty-one hundred, 
Canada J-and A 

18 Toronto St. edtf

VACANT LAND SPECIALSisrs sst
erty. Investigate this.

0'csi^ six hundred down. 
Building Company, marl

-7E to make corrv- 
dlstrlct.1 aANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage With4

vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, 1A. 
King 8L East. Toronto Do not delay. 1

t pits,
Wheat rose 1-$ 
ed with «h “P1 
virion* were 
15c up- 

In addition 
shortg the nif 

i by higher cat 
E the year’s crop 

of 4*8,000,000 
i"’< II «with Inst yem 

AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple ertl- H fact that offert 
ole. big sales; 300 per cent, profit; get>ft I September 0 
busy with mall; 10 rents, sample and j I | an(, peccjnbcr 
terms. tihurwln Company, 188 Shei •. .5 I ,,ong showed fl 
bourne. Toronto. , || few ,-e;

I taking sales, 
day, closing a! 

L Flrmncsa- of c 
fr fut urge. Softie 
■àcorn prices ne; 

••cords.

Farms Wanted•to s±sJs,«fe «s-»
terms.

S' JO»» bciK.ec» FARM WANTED to rent near Toronto,
by reliable tenant. Reply, with brief 
descrlptivn, to Hox 28, World.

work!

street.

NEW COLLEGE SiTtd notice —- We Are Situated Juat North
Nof Ht, Clalf avenue, on 

t-Kpn ihp Address before you for future. ^fe?rm-es and >f you need property to 
this district let us know. We can suit 
you.

■g Rooms and Board j
WANTED—A first-class horeeshoer. Ap-

ply 10 Bloor East.C0L.*-tC00Dt*HAM 
.St aims

INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. _____ cd

/•
i~

I-r Property Wanted Agent» WantedBRAMPTONî’mpC.men?se.rhây. e.c suitable for stock
SSSS&ST£

Z-,; mlle from a school, four miles

WANTED—104100 to 16,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and 
basement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details to loca
tion and rental wanted, Box 16, V orld.

* F, 0*2, ~mmmnearby H. W. Dawson, Brampton. 
Branch office, ninety Colbome ^street,

\

from town.
four ACRES—House and Barn near

town. 150(i cash, suitable for garden
ing or poultry.

Typewriting! OLD-FASHIONED house wanted to rent, .....................................
middle of October, large rooms, mod- ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3066 
«■rate rent, private family, three; Spa- eiJT •

Shcrboumc, Bloor. Queen. lei.

Toronto.Si! M*** l1-'*v ’(Mate FORTY-FIVE acres flood stsndlnfl tlm-
her. For particular* apply to H. Sa 5- 
ton. Vienna, Ont. _________ —

8T. CATHARINES hemesltss, 36 x 106
ft.. $127; IB monthly; free fare to pur- 
e.hasers wishing to see them. Call for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brothers, I.lmlL- 
ed, 63 Victoria street, Toronto.____ e_d7

If !
I WANTED 
{ Lady Sales Agent 

to Sell Real Estate
I have the best proposition, both

■ for purchaser snd saleslady. In fo-
■ rontn. Experience preferred, but
■ not essential. Apply Junction 2895.

0» 910 dina.
College 112.

OCV-fOON 12 MISS M. MEEHAN, 906 Lumsden Build;
Ing. Adel. 2238. Wheat 9|

Wheat was 
rn after a : 
eaker cables 
Bather. A fe 
pgs changing 
jot ember to 
Bport prices 
od yet It did 
he near opt lot 
alk Of consic 

In prospect, 
wheat are beg 
fitst- of deerc-n 
who are hold 
Primary arriva 
bunhelw, again 
I Oats wore 1 
other grain bi 
large.

Provisions w 
oept In pork, 
vance In the 
heavy covering

rr. law

edr:
Business Opportunities

Personalu! of Yonge) for the now St. Andrew's College.

old Yonge street, now a quarter of a 
mile cast of Yonge street, further to 
the cast as shown In the cut, and to 
make It of the full width of 66 feet.

The site Is one of the finest abn\a 
Toronto and It looks as if the devia
tion proposed will be to the benefit of 
all. The college own about 125 acres. 
The old Cameron mansion Is still on 
the property and It may be converted 
Into a hospital for the college.

Proposed deviation of the road at York Mill* (east

The Plan above has been filed with I selected Is up Yon/* Btreet’;;; rSÏÏ,,l '“.T””»? «U0» I îïï’tom.Zî", »<■ yo»«

SrHaS’osr"011 east of ronge^wM b^ughvnoi £ng panted * by landscape engineers. In 
«n bv fit Andrews College as a new order to allow of better approach to 
site for that Institution. It had sold the college which win be near th 

valuable holdings In RoseJale and crest of the hill on a une wiin o» 
must vacate in a short time. The site John’s Church, It Is proposed to m

X
OUR representative » shortly procssdlnfl , - - - —————

to London. England, «o place different COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR 
investments before British capitalists. baking light cakes, pie «trusts,
companies formed, capital introduced. g0|d ln 10 cent cartons only.
underwriting undertaken. Internation------------------------
al Investment Corporation. 93 Gueeo I HYPNOTISM easily learnedi

•®‘ 1 instructions. 81.06. Clarence
Brockville, Ontario.

tl St

Real Estate Investments complete
F.d%.It* East, Toronto.1 iff

: tj

ylV

"7MSÏ. Mî.,-Ac&S"'«W5S:
Detroit and Cleveland.

WANTED—To hear from a reliable real 
estate agency, who are wanting list
ings of first-class property that must 
be sold. Address T. R. Woodard, Ls»n- 
noxvllle, Quebec. ______ eatl

For Visitors
BELMONT, rr Fsmbroks street—10 min- 

u tee' walk from heart, of city Apart- „ 
men ta. single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while In towiv^

mnto and suburban propertUs. In- 
vestlente. ><J

South River......................... Oct. 7 and »
Spencervllle .....................Sept. 16 and 17
Fprlngdeld .......................... Sept- 25 and 26
Spmcedale ...........................  Sept. 18 and 19

Stirling ................................... Sept 28 and 26Stmffo'rdvllle ....................... ....... Sept. 17
Stratford ........................ Sept. 18 and 19
Streetsvllle............................„„8,pt. 24
St Mary's............................ Sept. 28 and 24
Bunderlsnd ................... Sept.
Sundrldge ....
Sutton ............
Tam worth . -,
Tara ................
Tavistock ....
Tees water ...
Thamesvllle ..
Thedford ....
Thessalon ...
Thorold ..........
Tlllsonburg ..
Tiverton 
Toronto
Tweed ..............
Underwood ...
Vtterson .....•
Vankleek Hill
Verner ............
Wallaceburg .
Wallacetown .
Walter’s Falls 
Warkworth ..
Wairen ........
Watcrdown .
Weterford ..
Watford ........
Weston..........
Wells ndport 
Wellesley ....
Wheatley ...
Wlarton ■■■■
Wllllamstown 
Winchester ....
Windham Centre 
Windsor ...
«riV
«'v^.

Wooler ...
Wyoming 
Zephyr .
Zurich ..

~A\
The Beverly Interior Co. Articles For Sale

BARK. STORE A16D OFFICE
fitting».

S3 Richmond M. W.

rlnted
Bar-CALLINO OR BUSINESS CARDS p

to order: fifty cents per hundred. 
n»rd. 36 Dundee.

-j >
$4

- !■' ■
7tfFALL FAIRS Educationalcd7i REAL ESTATE NEWS ■* œ Toronto.

«It ■*
ent; 10c packet to bo had at all gro- t0 Canada’s popular commercial 
cere.' e®‘ | school; magnificent catalogue frea^^

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Locate Wilson, 
superintendent;

Undh^yrt°n. .‘.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.VJ imt. Î8-M

i"d if
Lombardy • •  ........ . • • Sept. 13London (Western Felrj........ Sept. 6-13
uoring ........ ........................................ Oct. 3
Lyndhurat .........................  SepL 16 an<1 17
Maberiv ............................................... Oct. 1
Madoc ................................... .. Oct. 7 and 8
Magn-tewan........................ Sept. 29 and 30
Manltowanlng .................. Sept- 26 and 26
Markdale ................ .. Oct. 14 and H
Marmora...............................Sept 22 and 28
MarshviUe .......................... Sept. 2» and 26
Maeeev .................... ......... .. Sept. 26
Matheeon .......................... Sept. 22 end 2*
Mattawa................ -.............n"';”,7Sepîi it
Maynooth ............................ »M>‘; » and II
Maxvllle ................................ Sept. 16 and 17
McDonalds Comers .................. Sept. 26
Merlin .................................. Sept 2$ and 26
McKellar..........................• *Wt. 22 and 23
Meaford.......................... Sept 30 and Oçt. 1
Melbourne ,•••»••••••••• .••••• ••. Oet. a
Merrlekvllle .......... . Sept. 1* and 1#
Metcalfe .............................. Sept. 16 and 17
Midland ..................................Sept. 25 and 26
Mtldmay .............. ..01.... Sept. 2* and 30
Mlllbrook ............  Oct. 2 and 3

.Milton ............Z... Oct. 7 and 8
Milverton ............ .. Sept. 26 and 26
Mtnden ........ ............. ......................... Sept. 30
Mltcholl.................................. Sept. 16 and 17
Mt. Brydgee .................... Oct. j
Mt. Forest ...................... «JP*; ” *n5
Murillo ................................ ««Pt. 23 and 24
Napanee .......................... Sep*. 16 and 17
Newboro ............................ Sept. 16 and 17NeZ Hambourg................ Sept. 11 and 12
Newington .......................... J'-'PL 1< H
New L'skeard ................ Sept. 26 and 26
Newmarket ......................041-. 7:|
Neustadt ........................ Se»« and }7
Niagara ...........................  Sept. 16 and 17
Norwich.............. ................. jTept 16 and 17
Norwood .......................... Oçt. 44 and 16
Oakville................................. “"i1 5?
Oakwood ............................ Sept. 22 and 23
Odessa ........ .............. -....................... Oct. 3
Ohswekin ................................... .... Oct. 1-3
Onondaga .................. ........... .. ■ Oct. 6 and 7
Orangeville ........ ..............  Sept. 18 and 19
OTO Sept. 16
Orono .................................. Sept. 26 and 26
Oshawa ............ . Sept. 8-10
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 6-13
Ottervtlle .......................... Oct. 3 and 4
Owen Sound .................. . Oct. 7-9
Paisley .......................... Sept. 23 and 24
Pakenham ...................... Sept. 22 and 23
Palmerston ......................... Sept *» and 24
Parle .............................  Sept. 26 and 2fi
Parkhlll ...............................  Sept. 25 and 26
Parham .................... .. Sept 24
Parry Sound ............................ Sept. M- 6
Peterboro’ ................ . Sept. ll-’3
Petrolta .............................  Sepj. 11 and 19
1-lcton ................................ Sept. 24 and 25
Pinkerton ........................................* Sept. 19
Port Carling ...........................••••■ Sept. 18
Port Hope .......................... Oct. 7 and 8
Port Perry ........ «............... _Scpt' }} an? 1?
Powaeean .............. .......... Sept. 24 and 2.,
Prescott ...................................  Ocj , and 2
Pricevllle .................................... Oct. 2 and 3
Providence Bay .........   Ott. t
Queensvllle........................• • OcX. 14 and 16
Ralnham Centre................ Sept. 23 and 24

.......... Sept. 17-19

................ Sept. 30
.. Kept. 17 and 19
................ Srfpt. 23
......... Oct! 7-9

Sept. 23 and 24 
..... Oct. 3 and 4
.... Oct. 2 and I
.. Oct. 14 and 15
.......... Oct.2 and 3
.... Ocfc-r and 7 
.. Sept. 25 and 26
................ . Sept. 24
.. Sept, ii and 24
............ Sept. 24-26
.............. Sept. 24
Sept. 18 and 19

.................. Sept. 20
........ Oct. 2 and 3
.... Sept. 23 and 24
.............. Oet. 14-18
... Oct. o and to 
... Sept. 11 and 12

Title A Trust Company and run* west 
from Yonge street ■ a short distance, 
south of Egllntou avenue, and lie# 
about opposite Glebe Manor.

Ae the water has already been in
stalled and sidewalks are being laid 
this property will soon be ready for 
the builders.

PERMITS AHEAD 
OF LAST YEAR

THE EVER-BRIOHT PoUehlnfl Cloth le _________________
« Canadian product. The firm. Its CANAOA’S fastest typist» 
capital, Ite employee, are all Canadians. I Kennedy School, Toronto.
Their products are sold and used on logue.
Canadian soil only. Price, 26c per c 
packet. Look for our mark upon each 
cloth. Agents wanted throughout Can-
aJSoln?m.nT 'tuV'DomVo,,HS^cIhH,' MASSAGE-B.tha, .up.rfluou» h.^ re. 
Hf?g. Co.. 34 Lombard Bldg,, Toronto. 71 moved. Mr». Colbran. Phone North

18 and 17 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 

. Sept. 26 and 26

.............. Sept. 10
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
........  Sept 15 and 16
............ Oct. 7 and 8
. Sept. 29 and Oct. 1 
Sept 30 and Oet. 1
.................... Sept. 25
..... Sept. 28 and 24 
Sept. 30 and Oet. I

(Can. National) Âug. 28- Sept. 8
.................... Oct. 1-2

Oct. 7
flept. 30 and Oct. 1:::s^t*Mli
....Sept. 30-Oct. 1
........ Sent. 25-26
.. Sept. 16 and 17
............ Oct. 2 and
. Sept. 17 and II

................ Oet. T
.................. Oct.

Oct 7 and 
Sept. 16 and 24 

.. Oct, 3 and 4 
. Kept 9 and 10 
Sept 29 and 34 
Kept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 17 and in 
.. Sept 2 and 3

.................. Oct. 7
Kept. 15 and II 
Sept 26 and 26 
. Oct 14 and II
___  Sept. 17-18
..............  Sept. II
.............. Sept. $
............ Sept. 27
.................  Oct. 7
Sept. 17 and If

V2ln*,i«î! ’6' 1’ Receipts of fa 
Oet cat»- k 11 of hav,l'«,nd ma

■ produce In the i 
a large supply 
try. It was th 
aeasou, and th< 
also vsit large 
(price# firmer In 

Hay—Twelve 
Apples—Prlcei 

per basket.
Potatoes—.Bee 

ranged from 60, 
Butter—Price! 
Kggs— Price* 

special customs 
Poultry—Chlci 

18c to 20q; hei 
Poun 

M P. Malien 
poultry A* heir 
follow* : Chlrl 
il2c; lima 12c i 
Oral

Wheat, le», I 
Barley, Uushe 
Peas, bushel 
"ais. bushel . 
Tty*, bushel . 
Buckwheat, b 

Hay sne Straw 
j. New her. ton 
' Hay. mixed . 

Strew, bundle 
Straw. Iookc,

Vsgetablc
• Potlitoe

«sas •".v.v.v.-ÿi».''»'»!}
Acton Fall Fair.................  Sept. M and «4
A lexanona ................. ............Kept. 10 and 11
Alfred ......................................Sept. >6 ana 17
Alllston ......................................... 2 and i
Alvineton...................... j.............vet- * and 4
Amellasburg ................J.............Oct. 3 and 4
Amherstburg.............. .... Sept- P ana U
Ar.caster .................................Sept. 23 ana 21
Arnpnor.....................................Sept. 4 an«i 5
Arthur ..........................................Oct. 8 and »
Ashworth ...................... ................... -.tiept. -»
Aylmer .................................  Sept. 22, 28, 34
Ay ton........................................b«Pt. 22 and 24
Bancroft.......................................vet. 2 and i
Barrie ..............................................Sept. 22-24
Bay* ville .............................................',’0cS 1,
Beachburg .................................. '*■ 1-2
Beamsvilie ........ ..tiept. « and uct. 1
Beaverton ...... ........Sept. 2v-Oct. 1
Becher............................. ..........hepl. 26

eton .... ................. J.-..i..Oct. 6 and «
Ilevill...................................  bepi. l and 2

Bel wood ....................../....................55'0uL’ *1
Berwick ............................Sept. 22 and 84
Blackatock............../.............tiept. 26 and *6

Myth .................... /..tiept. 20 and Oct. 1
Bobeaygeon ....I.................Sept. 26 and 2b
Bolton ............ ........................Hept. 2a and 30

Both well «.Orner» ................SepL 26 and 26
BowmanvRIe........................... bept. 16 and 17
Bracebridge.......... .................Sept. 26 and 2#
Bradford^:.........  vet. 21 and 22
Brampton........................... tiept. 16 and 1«
Brlgden 'rt............................................. tiept. 30
Brighton ............................ tiept. 11 and 13
Brinsley ..7............................ -J .Oct. 2 and 3
Brockville ............ .. ........ AU* 3o-tiept. »
Bruce Mines ..................... .VT..... tiept. 24
Brussels ........................................ Oct. 2 and 3
Burtord ....................  tiept. 30 and Oct. 1
Burk * Fall*........................ tiept. 26 and 26
Burlington ................ ...................Vet. 2
Caledon...................................... Oct. 9 and 10.
Caledonia....................................Oct. a and 10
Campbellford ........................ tiept. 16 and 17
Campuenville ..........................................Oct. a
Carp ..............................................Oct. 1 and 2
Castleton ..................................Oct. 10 and 11
Cayuga....................................... tiept. 26 and 26
Cehtreville (Addington Co.)..........HepL 1*

... bept^rt and 17 

.... bepL 22 and 2» 
....tiept. 11 and 12 
... «Hept. L6 ana ii

■ tiept. 23 and 2t
.................... tiept. 24
.....................bept. 2v
...tiept. 23 and 23

■ tiept. 30 ana uei. *
... tiept. 22 and 23
............bept. 24-*, «

....................... Oct. 7
tiept. 30 and Vet. 1

.. ......Oct. 1
..............ocpi. 4-6
.................Oct. 2
....................Oct. 15
.......... tiopt. 22-24
.. .Oct. 10 and 11 
.tiept. 16 and la 

... .Oct. 1
.‘...tiept. xu and Oct. .

........Oct. » and lu

.. .bept. 23 an# 2i 
. .uct. a and lv 
.tiept. 18 and la 
tiept. 22 and 24 
. .bept. 23 and 21 
..............Oct. 1-3
....................UCL 2
.tiept. 23 and 21 
.bept. 23 and 24 
.Kept. 18 and 12 
. .uct. 16 and 11
........ tiept. 24-26
................... ucL 7
.Kept, lv and 11 
... .uct. 2 and 2 
tiept. 24 anu 2o 

bept. 30 and uct. I 
and 8

... ...Oct. and 3 
. .. Wept. 24. and 25 
.. ..tiept. 24 anu 2„
.............tiept. 16-12
. . .Kept, lb and ... 
...Kept. 25 and 28

.. .........Uct. «
.. .tiept. 24 and 2»
.......... -.Uct. 2 and '■>
... ... .uct. 1 and l 
...tiept. 23 and 2>
.........................Oct. 2
................bept. 17-la i
.....................tiept. 26
.. .Kept. 30, « Jet. I 1
.......................... Uct. 4
..........Oct. 21 and Zi
.. . .tiept. is and la
............... tiept, 46-16

..................... tiept. 25

................. Sept. 15-18

....tiept. 18 end 15
..........uct. R and j
. ..tiept. 11 and 12
........ tiept. 17 and 18

........... U<d. In and II ;

........................... Uct. I

....... tiept. 23 and 24
............UcL 2

......................... tient. 2«5
..........Sept. 18 and 17
................Oct.
...............Uct.
............... Uct.
...............Uct
......tiept.

.......... Oct.
.. . .Sept.
.......... Sept,
.... . . We* «I-
...........Sept.

I
'..If

'■‘V
Massage I

TO BUILD FACTORY
ON ST. PATRICK ST.

August Fell Off in Compari- 
, But Year’s Total 

Exceeds.
i,
j . 4 son

ff ** Yong* 
ed7

BODY MASSAGE, steam baths
masseur. 96 Wood jitreet, o 
street.White Rose MotorB. Oldoteln has bought considerable 

property on St.‘Patrick street on 
which he will erect a factory. The 
property Include* numbers 165-7-9 
and 171, which waa owned by J. W 
Barry. The price paid was $18.000.

.*

Gasoline DentistryAltho the lamount of building per
mits for August, 1913. fell below the 
record made during that month a year

STANDARD OH-TO ;
S5B? BUILD S00 DOCK

The mmth closed with a rush- Sat
urday $243.645 In permits were Issued.
This amount war chiefly made up of 
8120.000 to be spent by the Toronto 
Housing Com piny. *vo public schools 
costing $80.000 and a new hydro-elec
tric station on Slrachan avenue to 
cost $36,000.

-
supplied all day b> Canadian Oil Co.. Ltd., P*|^^**S un^riiglu*250Ayonge'strict, " 

12 Htrschan Avenue. _____ | over Hollei s-Uough. Toronto. sd7 ,
I

.
ft!

il
- 01 Articles Wanted Sheet Music Free.K

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 
hand , bicycUs Bicycle Munson, 411 
Kpadftia avenue. _____________»°

ANY PERSON sending In theinemo# <f 
ten persons having piano* will receive , 
a aheel of music absolutely free. Bou-* 
levard Music Htore. 231 Ronce#vailed- 
avenue. Toronto Phone ParkdaU 19M. 
Write for catalogue.__________ edT

4À
t

HIGHEST PRICE for used feather bed*.
Out of town customers send samples. 
Sanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundae.

I

Warehouses Also to Be Erect
ed on the Water

front.
* hi Marriage Licensee

PLETT'S Drag Store, 602 Queen West, 
Issuer. C. W. Parker.______ _____ #■_.

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and eokl. Mulholland A Co., 
Toronto. ____________ ed7

'm p*i
Wry Pnduce- 
■klter. farm* 
Eggs. new. di 

•tulfry. Retall- 
Vurkey s, «1res 
Pocks, spi-lns 
Spring chlckc

'.V.
Live Birds Machinists

?,f«as .w “ar I
—  —— - ” ■“* _ _ . . motor boat trade; a good assortment *
HOPE’S—Canada’# leader end greatest lor pistons, piston rings, begi-

Blrd Store, 109 Queen street west. ines also nickel and nickel ragg* 
Phone Main 4969. ,a‘7 - | gtTei f0r axles and gear*. OenefXl

machine work. Accurate work. Mod- 
A. L. Torgls, 37 Jane

ij 8AULT STB. MARIE, Ont., Aug. 
30.—(SpeclaL)—The commcriclal por
tion of the city1» water front la to be 
extended by the addition of a large 
dock and warehouse for the Standard 
Oil Company, the contract for which 
waa let this morning to John Boyd, a 
locai contractor. The dock will coat 
$60.000 and the warehouse and equip
ment will lnvolvg a further expendi
ture of over $75,000.

Provision will be made for docking 
the largest of the vessel» of the 
Standard Olf Company'» fleet, which 
will convey the oil In bulk to Hault 
Bte. Marie. Among the equipment of 
the new plant will be big pumps to 
unload the bulk cargoes from the tank 
steamer*.

Dredging operations In the vicinity 
of the dock have recently been com
pleted, giving a depth of water of 20 
feet. A raft of p lea arrived yester
day for use In the erection of the 
new wharvea. 'Work will fie com
menced right away and continued 
thru the winter months so that tin 
plant may come Into commission next 
spring with the opening of navigation. 
The new plant will give employment 
to upwards of 60 hands, most of whom 
will be skilled workers

BUILDING PERMITSk: 7H
BRAKEMAN KILLED ON O.T.R.
GALT. Aug. 30—(Special.)—George 

Kilty, Palmerston, brakeman on a 
Grand Trunk freight, was pinned be
tween two shunting cars In the local 
yards this morning and sustained In
juries from which he died after being 
removed to the hospital.

Kilty leaves a wife and two children. 
An Inquest opened by Coroner Rad
ford was adjournel till Tuesday.

Toronto Housing Company,
Haln and Bparkitall avenues, 
one pair ar.d 57 attached
dwellings ............. .. ••$72®.®°®

Board of education. Howard 
Park avenue, one storey pub
lic schoo building ........

Board of education, Ferndale 
avenue, public school, two
storey and basement.............
Hydro-electric system. Btra
dian avenue, sui. -statlon....

Arundel 
near Browning, on» 

and brick seml-

ShjrlnR oMai
«rate prices, 
street. Phone M. 6866.Patents and Legal «fir

Bsel
I. per lb.. 
Meet 
, foienuei 
. IllndqllS 

set, choti'e * 
sef, jnedlum

uilon, eWt. 
•sis, cwt. . 
rewsed hogs, 
Ring lambs

FARM FRO

HERBERT J. ». DENNISON, Registered "
Attorney. 18 King Htreet West. Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

H-■ Coal and Wood36.000
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., TOfOfKj. 

Telephone Mnln 4103.____J
î

tij 46.000 «ommoi
i Charlton ... 

Chatham .. 
Chatsworth 
Cheslcy ....
Clarksuurg ........
Clarence Creek . 
Cobden ..........
Cobourg ..............
Colborne...............
Coldwater ...........
Colllngwooo ....
Comber ..............
Cook stow, i ..........
Cookeville ..........
Cornwall.............
Courtland
Delaware ..........
L eila.............. 7..
Demorestvllle ...
Lieebvro..............
Dorchester...........
Drayton..............
Dresacn..............
Drumbv ........ . .
Dundalk ..............
Dunnvllle............
Durham .............
Elmira ....... .
Ltmvale ............

mtu o ...............

' Ilf Art35,000 Customs BrokerGeorge Bliepherd. 
avenue, 
pair stine
detached dwellings..................

Joseph Dibble. 107 Ashburn- 
brlck and

J-w. L. FORSTER. Portrslt PelntlSfl- 
■ Rooms. 24 West King strseL Toi onL.U. MoCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phone Adelaide 327._______ éà‘J i -! 4.000 It Lost »Money to Loan iy, Xo. 1, cel 
raw. ear lot*, 
tatoes, car l< 
liter, creamei 
itlet, séparai 
Hier, creams 
liter, store id 
l«eee, old, per] 
Wee, new. It] 
W». new-laid 
Ney. extract] 
Wsy combs.

.Will
Just
Suit'
You

ham avenue.
veneer dwelling ........................

B. Blaise. 129-131 Lappln 
avenue, one pair brick store
front* .............................................

Five permits for garages, al
terations, etc................................

NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delsy, money j L^r,/kfn|r^>ann', ‘waiM*1' two,t'lpfen6lu/ 
loaned on second mortgages at six per t,, Cnlon Station. Bathurst or Dun- 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar- das rar. Itewsrd. 141 Harrison street,
ranged on first and seconds at special £5*r„iieie *602 
rates. International Investment Cor-1 QBFwe Consso »*>*-
poratton,, 93 ueen EQast. Phone Ado- I ---------------  "
laide 1827. Open evening». ed7 | Butcher»

2.000
1

t
4" 2.000

V» 645

.8243,645 t
Total

Medical T^t°r^As«LAWRENCE
PARK

LARGE TRACT FOR
HOUSING COMPANY

><r i dr. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistules snd 
dl^» ot men. 5 CoTlege street, _td j Building Material

Umited. Telephone Ua:.« «859; JU.n
3224, Park 2474. College »«3-

tv HID!! Renfrew ................
Richard* Landing
Richmond............
Rlcevllle .......... .....
Rldgetown ..........
Ripley ....................
Robllna’ Mills
Rocktyn ........
Rockton .....
Rock wood ...
Rodney ........
Roseneath ...
Roseeau ........
Sarnia ........ .......... ..
Sault Ste. Marie ......
Sixrboro (Aglncourt) 
8 ea forth !■..«•»,.
Khannonvllle . ........ .
shpgulandah ..................
.Shelburne........ ..............
Slmeoe ............................ .
Smith ville ......................
South Mountain..........

cce* revise 
*5 East 
Yarn#. >1 
Raw Fui zat Seven Hundred Feet Purchased 

in Western Section 
of City.

Another large purchase of land has 
been mu de by the Toronto Housing 
Company and take* In almost seven 
hundred feet- The exact location of 
the lal.d ha* not bten given oui. altho 
It Is no doubt In the northwotsern 
section of the city which would con
form with the plans of the company 
as announced some time ago. It was 

. rumored that part of Stanley Park 
was the purchase, but this has been 
denied.

BRITISH OFFICERS 
TO INSPECT PANAMA

eases. . ....ach, Jmpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed» For the new home there 

16 no place so delightful 
in every way as Lawrence 
Park. Illustrated Booklet 
sent on request.

SPSusy!»
U'*11*’ Wash»,
F1"<-. washed 

CRAIh

Ï OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 396 Kino 
titf East, Toronto. Consultation fra*. 
Hours, 6 to 9 dally. ________»d-7ml Kmsdale..........

Ehgieharl ...
Erin................
Essex ...........
Fairground .. 
Pension palls 
Fenwick ....
Fergus ..........
Feversharn .. 
Fleshertori ..
Florence -----
Fort Brie ....
Forest ..........
Fort William 
Frankford ... 
Frankville 
Fmelton .,..
Galetta ........
Ualt ..............
Ueorgr town .
Glencoe ........
Uoouernani . 
Gouerlcli . .. 
Uoiaon Lake 
Gore Bay ....
Gorrle ..............
Grand Valley . 
Gravenhurst ..
Gi.elph ............
Hallburlon ...
Hamilton ........
Ilanovcr ..........
Harrow .... 
Harrowamlth .
Hepworth........
Hlghgate........
Holstein .... . 
Huntsville ....
H> mere ..........
llderton ..........
Ingersoll ........
Jarvl* ..............
Kagnvong ...
Keene .............
Kemble ..........
Kempt ville ...
Kilsyth ..........
Kincardine ...
Kingston ........
Kinmount 
Lakefleld . 
l,amb<th .
La na r k ... 
Langton .. 
Lansdowne

i e

Carpenters and Joiners
Patents «ltd Legal I ARTHUR FIUHER, Carpenter. Store and* ----------- utile* Fitting». H4 Church etreeLTele-

advice GIVEN FREE to inventor* who phone. —*7
have Ideas or Invention», and desire to -------—-■ -------------------------- . „ ___ ■
handle same to the beet advantage. RICHARD O. KIRBY, cerpentef, eon- ^ 
Patent* ndUlned, sold and handled. tractor. Jobbing. *39 onge «L
Write: Patent Selling ami Manutac- ----------
turlng Agency, 22 college Street. To
ronto.

i 4-■ Big Reception to be Given to Of
ficers of Cruiser ‘‘New 

Zealand.”
Dovercourt Land
Building end flevlngs Ce., Limited. 

W. ». DINN1CK. FREE
84 Kins Street F.mti.

Tel 31. 72*1.

I

'y'Jk
... .uct.

LumberPANAMA. Aug. 30.—The British 
cruiser New Zealand arrived here 
yesterday. Captain Lionel Halsey and 
the. officers wll’ be taken on an in- 
speclion tour of the canal today.

Among the efitorialnments arranged 
In honor of the visitor* are a recep
tion by Sir C laude Mallet, the British 

, . ... . , minister- Sunday and a ball Wedncs-arket Showed Improvement day night given by the members of
Last Week in Business

Locqj
follows 

Ontario oei* outside; 3M?to

i MariHoba no 
J First n.

Bore;

dr grain
FETHERSTONHAUQH 41 CO., the old- OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES .•*<

established firm. Fred B. Fethcrston- spruce flooring give entire satlsiac 
haugh. K.C., M E. Chief Counsel and | tlon. Dewar and Co . wholesale lum- 
Rxpert. Offices, head office. Royal her.
Hank Bldg., 10 King tit. East, Toronto. —
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton,
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,
D.C. 13» —

:■
BETTER TONE :

>IN REAL ESTATE ■

House Moving
HOU»6U MOVING end relelnfl done, 

Nelson, llô Jarvis strest. ______

re.
strong

^anftohf» lts (, W.f 39,« £

:
, ,the British and American colonies.

The New Zealand will leave Panama 
Sept 4. Among tin officers on board 

! the vessel is Lieut. Prince George of 
During the Inst week there was a Bsttenbuig. a cousin of King George, 

of tone in the real

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell It for -you It the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street. Tin 

• ronto, Canada, edtf

Property. Signs - 1 _Ontario whei
J. U. 90c tie

dmpo
p*r bueh. P-25. primes.

j»anltob* wli 
northern

I*6*- •ake por

ltye-No. 2. 
nominal.

No. *. 
P*1*'. Outside
B“ckwheat~

I
WINDOW LETTERS and Signa__

Hicharuson * Co.. 147 Church »««*«. 
Toronto. _____ -

remarkalile change 
estate market. Enquiries are starting 
to come Into the. offices for factory 
sites, and a gefier.il optimism of <he 
next few weeks reigns among the real 
estate brokers.

tip to about I he la tter part of June 
considerable interest was maintained 
In business properties, but a large 
number of probable buyers stopped 
negotiations on account of the tight
ness of money. Negotiations are now 
being renewed and no doubt there will 
bo many salis registered In the near 
future.

SLLesaLÇard»y
*1 FOR J.EASE

93 YONGE ST.

*1 Roofing

Private funds to loan. Phone Main I 184 Adelaide west. __ * —
2044. ed ~~~ ' ' =:=====^^ ■

RYCKMAN, MACINNE» A MACKENZIE, ^tPTagC EJlU CSTtagS _

jhlmffg; co^er'l^^jyBay*et^tx j STORAGE, moving
Telephone McMillan A Co, Parkdal» ■ j

* - ■■*0

and 8 
and 2 
and ft 
and 8 

and 26 
ana 2 

and 15 
and 18 
and 1C 
and 17

................. OcL 7
...............tiept. 12
,,2*..... Oct. 11 
Sept. 18 and 19

Next to Strand Theatre. Apply

The McGee 
Real Estate Co.

93 Yonge Street
Office No. 5

Architects». i.ill. % j TO PUT SEWERS
ON BERWICK AVE.

GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 156-j. rt*y~For 

! for feeHerbalists
âLver s herb”med.cines, 16* S»y I

Bg ssLag;- ,

BweT6 Comykatotai8” Dropsy’. Urin«7

■

Survey on 41—Amer. 
Midland• •A contract has been let by the city 

for the construction of a sower on 
Berwick avenue. North Toronto- This 
street was opened recently by the

;JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Coegrave Chambers, 163 Tonga 
street. Phone Main 2150. Maed Tarorilft rm m.:

IH •

i7

ï

J
[■

THET0R0NT0 WORLD
Needs a Copy Reader

V
Any newspaper man either in Toronto or 

an outside town, who wants a desk job with 
good opportunities for advancement, is advised 
to get in his application, either in person or by 
mail. An experienced copy handler will have 
more chance of getting the position than one 
with no experience, but any good newspaper 
man who knows how to handle and re-write copy, 
and write heads who wants the position, should 
apply to the News Editor.
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The total «ale» and value of the stock 
trade# In on the Standard Stock Ex- 
chanae during the .past week are a* fol
lows :

Porcupine

Crown Chartrer.........
Dom* Extension ....
Dome Mines ..
Dome l-ake ...
Foley ...................
Holllnger .........
Jupiter................
McIntyre ...
Porcupine Gold 
Pearl Lake ..
P. Crown ..... 
p. Tisdale ....
Preston................
Swastika............

Cobalts—
Bailey .................
Beaver ...............
Buffalo ............................
i 'ham here - Fe rlaod .
Canadian .....................
Cobalt I-dike ................
Conlagaa ........................
,Cro*n Reserve .........
Gpuld Con.......................
Sreat Northern ......... 30.80"
Kerr 1-ake ..................... 200

Value.
1 13 13

Shares.
3,000 

■ 6.000 420
200 2.150

. 13,96"
:<l

:..i3t
1.99*

340
26,300

126TO
IS200

46.247142,260 
216 23*

7700
331.600 

... 13,500

... 12,9(10
4.525

562

773
1.232

470200
112600
3051,400

700 2*1
662125

6,6574.050
121

3.436
696

1.418
1,795
7.H49
.1.348

62*T/a Hose .........
McKinley Dar.
Xlpl-slng 
Peterson
Seneca .................
Tlmlskamlng .
Trethcwey ......... „
Wevteufer................... 12.990

Miscellaneous—
Island Smelters.........

1.15-t
983y.: 8.760
700

7,500
4*6

1.562

126
1.93»

$1.000

*96.280 26Totals ...................... 202,465

INFLATION FOLLOWS 
OFFER OF GOVT. FUNDS

WALL ST BELT, Aug. 30.—home 
unexpected effects of nn allopath;'-' 
doge of $100,000,000 administered to 
the crop-movltiK patient are being al
ready realized, according to an In
formant whs Is in touch with people 
and place» v here the application of 
the dose Is living made. "The bank*

would uee their fund*that ordinarily 
for crop moving arc lending to build
er*. to merchant», to manufacturer*, 
to go ahead with Improvements «orne 
of which may have been held In pigeon 
hole* for not lee* than two year». In 
other wordr. within the past thirty 
day* the country Immediately affected 
has ceased to be conservative and I* 
beginning to inflate Itaelf In the pride 

a new source of power, borrowed 
it be only temporarily.”■?L

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed ’»d to vl
lower on wheat, end 4sd to 4*d higher oft
corn.

Banks no Longer Afraid of Money 
Stringency Across Line 

This Fall.

THE WEEK'S SALES

.3
MONDAY MORNING

vents per word foe 
week’* continuous 

i than 132.000. GRAIN OPTIONS AT 
AHIGO LEVELanted

taming -nough money 
'It and family ae you , 
«II In and see ne. We 
• salesmen how to 
:« $100 per day free, 

le men with bra1 ns 
have the beet 
et. Write or 
i Building. TeL Ade-

s

Revised Estimates of Corn 
Yield Aid to Long Side— 

Wheat Strongly Supported.•ssns;
ed-7

30.—Grains ad-CHJÇAGO. Aug. 
varc«d today buying in anticipation 

two-day holiday.—Sunday and

. PAYS WELL above
Train for better Jobe. |J 

and agents' work, j 
londence Course. Be- 1 
Sh«w'* Telegraph and

of the !■■■
Men*»—creating a strong and active 

. market. Corn, the most active of the 
► pit*, made a net gain of 1-4 to 3-4c. 
I Wheat rose 1-8 to 6-8c and oat* flnlsh- 
I ed with an upturn of 3-8 to 5-Sc. Pro- 

I vlfioM were Irregular, 15c lower to

ed7

SON can engage with 
. Oaygenopathy, *93 Æ 

Do no: delay. ; mronto

>—For home workt j| 
Call, don't write, | 

nto Arcade, Tonga j 15c up.
In addition

short* the market wa* strengthened 
by higher cables, by estimate* that 
the year’s'crop would show a shortage 
of 488,MO,660 bushels as compared 
with last year's output, and by the 

| fact that offering* were limited.
September quickly advanced to 73 

and December to 691-Sc. Both op
tion* showed flrmr-esa, and, except for 
a few small reactions, following profit- 
taklng sales, values held up line all 
day, closing at or very near the top.

I Firmness of ca*h com also helped 
f futures. 8ofrte experts predicted that 
I corn prices next winter will break all 

fecords.
Wheat Options Transferred.

Wheat was helped by firmness of 
torn after a rather easy opening on 
weaker cables and forecast for good 
seathc-r. A feature of wheat trading 
we* changing of large holding* of 
Opt ember to December. This helpel 
Mpport prices for the deferred months 

• and yet It did not materially depress 
S r the near option, as there was renewed 

talk of considerable export business 
In prospect.
wheat are beginning to show the ef- 

l pW of decreased sales by farmers 
*-wbo are holding for better prices. 

Primary arrivals today were 1,101,000 
bushels, against 1,821,000 last year, 

jl Oat* were helped by firmness of 
| other grain but the trade was not 

large.
Provisions were dull and lower ex

cept in pork, which scored a 15c ad
vance In the September delivery on 
heavy covering by shorts.

* 1 ' to buying of com by
*

-claes horseshoer. Ap-

ù

Wanted K
portunlty—Staple ertl- £ 
o per cent, profit; get 'l 

10 cents, sample sud „ i I 
188 Shot ■Company.

■ 8
«MM

ng
lr Building. Main 3008, *
_______________________ ,
n, 200 Lumsden Build-

*67

- RAISING FLOUR fee
•akes. pie crusts, etc 
cartons only. ed

i
My learned; complete
o* Clarence Edgar.
rlo.

Primary arrival* ofVisitor»
mbroke atreet—10 min- V 
heart of city. Apart- 2 

nd double rooms. A Si 
risltora while In town.

ed7

itional
TT BUSINESS College, -hi 
xander streets. Toron- m 

popular commercial Æ 
cent catalogue free.

ed7 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
!st typists trained at
>1, Toronto. Get cats- 3______________________ î$ Ï

Receipts of farm produce s ere 12 loads 
; of hay, and many, many loads of mixed 

produce In the north building, as well as 
a large supply of butter, eggs and poul
try. It was the largest market of the 
season, and the number of buyers was 
also very large. Trade was brisk, and 
prices fInter In many instances.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $15 to $1*.
A piles—Prices ranged from 20c to 36c 

per basket.
Potatoes—Receipts were liberal. Prices 

ed7 ranged from 60c to 80c per bushel.
Blitter—Prices firmer, at 27c to 32c.
Kggs—Prices firm, at 3ftc to 32c, with 

special customers paying 33c.
Poultry—Chickens. 22c to 24c; ducks, 

18c to 20c, ; hens, l*c per lb.
Poultry, Wholesale.

>1, P. Mallon3 reports reedpts of live 
«H ; poultry as being liberal, with prices as 

-1 follows ; Chickens, 16c to l*c; ducks, 
[il2c: hens, 12c per lb. 
r Oral

Wheat, tell, bushel......... $0 »* to «6 »*
Hailey, bushel 

k Bess, bushel .
' Hals, bushel ..
I Rye, bushel ..

HiivkUyieef, mi «.he! ......... 61
Hsy and Straw—

New War. ton............
Bay, mixed ..............

p Ktrs'v, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton...

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel.. . 66 $6 SO

D«iry Produe
Hui ley, farmers’ dairy.. 27 $0 32

xy-acetylene woMM fl Kggs. n-w. dozen....i.. 28
parts for automobile sad ■ Nultry. Retail—
de; a gwd assortment of ■ Turkeys, dressed, lb. .. 18 to $0 20
: tons, piston rings, beat- ■ Docks, spring. !b...............
ckel and nickel vane- g Spring chickens, dressed,
axles and gears. General 

Accurate work. Mod- 
,A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvis 

Vf 6855 «4

;e
a, superfluous hair re- 
Colbran. Phone North 

ed-7

E. steam Baths, by lady
Vood street, off longe

artistry «
TH EXTRACTION spe-
Lnlght, 250 Yonge street, 

Toronto. ed7ugh.

Music Free.
lending In the names of , 
ring piano* will reculvo 
lc absolutely free. Bou-r 
.store. 231 Roncesvalled 
o. Phone Parkdale 1910. 
loguc.

o *«>
80
4"
65ed7 f

• MB, .115 00 to $17 no 
.. 12 no 13 00
.. 1* no .........
.. 8 00 ...........

;e Licenses
Store, 602 Queen West, 
Parker. ad

linists ■$;

0 $2

0 1* 0 13

lb 0 22 0 24
Spring chickens, alive.

0 180 16
Fowl, per lb........................... 0 1*

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwl.88 DO to 89 «0

13 50 
11 00

Itv

and Wood Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 nfi 
Beef, choice side:-3, cwt.. in 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef. i ommon, cwt.
Hutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hogs. cwt.
Spring lamb*, cwt.

D FUEL CO., Toronto.
in 4103. *d .. 9 no

« on 
7 oo

9 no
10 oo
14 oo 
13 75 
18 00

• ID 00 
.13 50 
.16 00

Art
ITER. Portrait Painting,
at King street. Toronto.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Lost Hay, No. 1. car lots.
Btraw. car lots. Ion..
Intatoes, car lots.........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, u 27 

f^Buttei, separatur, dairy.. u 21 
Bitter, creamery, solid*.. 0 25 
Butter, store lots..

V Cheese, old, per lb...
I Cheese, new. lb...........

Eg**, new-laid ...........
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey combs, dozen.

$11 00 to $12 00 
. » IK)

.. n sn
in no

Saturday AfternooiL »
wages, two $10 bill*, 

station. Bathurst or Dun- 
•urd. 141 Harrison street.
18802. ■*■■■■

90
28
25
2*
21. 0 26 

. U 15 
. ti It 
. 0 25 
. 0 12 
. 2 50

1514
14(9lutchers 26
1.3I MARKET, 432 Quae*

lebel. Gollegc 806. ed-i
00

;V HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 
5?' *5 Ka*t Front atreet. Dealers in 

Va ms. HidcF. Calfskins and Shcep- 
Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
•nepecterJ hides are nominal.

lambskins and pelts.......... $0 20 to $0 50
Sheepskins ...............................  1 50
Horsehair, per lb. ..
Horsehides. No. 1....................3 60
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............ 0 05*4

Coarse, unwashed 
Une, unwashed .
Poarse, Washed" .
Fine, washed ...

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer»’ quotations are a* 
follow» ;

Ontario oat. Xew while, 33c to 34c 
outside; Mr; ip ji,,., track To;unto.

•M 'llllr/br flour 
»;* ;
(Sr<re, -ecoil'l 
shire; strung

• Manitoba uair No. 2 C.W., 40c;
‘ 1 "W.. ,19c. lak-' i'h.i'1 -

Ontario wherrt- -New. Xo. 2. 84c to 85c 
nut side, $0c track Toronto.

Ke-ins—imported, hand-picked. $2.3.) to 
”•40 Per bushel: Canadlana. hand-picked, 
1-25. prim-". $1.75 to 31.85.

Olanltoba wheat—No. I northern. 99c; 
, 2 northern. 98c; No. 3 northern, 93(ac,
Hack, lake ports.

<—No, 2, 61c to 62c pet bushel, out- 
Me. nominal.

Peas—No. Î, 83c to S6c, nominal, per 
«whel, outside.

i Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to 53c. outside. 
hssmr.il.

i Barley—Hur malting. 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
BPj); for feed. 43c to 46c. outside, Hom

ing Material
, ETC.—C-Jshed Stone 

bins or del.vered; be’t

r.nune Mali- 6869, Ma.n 
Co‘l»ce 1373.

8

ed-7
1 S3 
0 37

oi.7
l> 35

era and Joiners
ER. Carpenter. Store and j 
ï, 114 Church streeL^Tele- ;

KIRBY, carpenter, con;
*’ong^ »t.

. . 0 15

. . U 17

.... 0 IM 

.... 0 2<5
ns* mBSS 553 - 555353

Lumber________
CEDA R SMJI NQLEOand
n* give entire satlstac 
and Co. wnoleaale 1«®*

j

fjuotstten» ii To .into 
First pHleiii., *5,60, 1 n (iflion V’c 

patents. $5. <n cotton 10c 
liakeis', $i,*o, In Jutsse Moving

k,o and raisd'O don^ J. 
krvls street. ^ No.

.
Signs 4

J. s*-ts? a-. I

of mg
Roofers, Sheet 

Limited,and ï i*e 
Douglaa Bros.. •d«7west.

- 'A,e and Cartage
ring and packing «1 
iua. Baggage
cMillan t Co.

TI
erbalist#
B MEDlCIN|i^dmTm.o :

Bheumattsm.

LlVtr’ ’Mr/
•d-ï g

Com—.American, No. C >eilow. TTc. 
Midland: $?.c. iravk, Toronto. .

ito. Nerve.
[or Piles, 
r*pep»Ui,
>laiûts, Dropsy. jâtIIfeed—Mar.îtohn bran. $2^, îr, haiçs. 

Taroriio shwis, $21, untario

INCREASE IN ORE 
DROP IN BULLION

Cobalt Shipments for the 
Week Make a Fair 

Showing. *r

YEAR'S OUTPUT LARGE

New Shipper is Added to List 
—Statement of the Mines 

in Detail.

«AS«LÎT tSTySS «-Sti
operating the old King Edward property, 
appeared on the list of ore shippers with 
two cars of high-grade. The average 
value of the shipment is between 700 and

onf,J?r beln* concentrates 
and the other high-grade.

The ore shipments for the week follow; 
. i High..Low. Pounds.

Cobalt Lake ............................ l i gj’goo
(>bslt Townslte ................... 2 . mi too
N pissing ....................................... 2 428.980
Miscellaneous .......................... 1 86,170

I

1

Total
Shipments for Year.

The shipments from the Cobalt camp 
for the year to date are:

Mine.
Halley ......... .................
Beaver '..........................
Chambers-Kcrland 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Townslte .
Cobalt Lake ____
Buffalo .......................
Conta gas ..................
Crown Reserve ..
Cobalt Comet . .
Green-Meehan ....
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr J-ake ..............
\m Rose
McKinley-Da rragh
Nlplsslng ..................
O'Brien .....................
Peterson Lake ...
Bilver Cliff (Orion)
Tretbewey ..............
Tlmlskamlng ..........
Casey Cobalt .....
< loloniaJ .....................
General Mines ....
Silver Queen ...........
Wrttlaufer ........
Miller L. O'Brien .
Right of Way ....
Penn-Canadian ...
Silver Bar ..
■^•k-Ontario 

Miscellaneous .........

503,790

High. Low. Ton*.
, m

3 4 223.77

: '1
. 1.162.53

429.93 
4 09.*8 

1 12.9*
441.27 

1* 1 509.11
*».... 38 « 1.772.10
............ 50 . 1,720.17

2 41 1,269.7*
371.18 

3 4U0.61
2 . , 48.05
* S' . 43S.87 

11 1 382.84
341.00 

21.68

. 8

is
22

. 2
32

. 16
14

: «

, 10
. «

I
. 6 i 8.80

1*9.89 
. 122.28

47.19 
1 *2.71
. 12*. 13
1 20.00
. 20.00

*6.72 
82.08

i
i
4

i
3

... t

326 «9 13.386.33ToUl
Bullion Output 

The bulMon shipment* for the week 
were: Bars. Ounces. Value.
Nlplsslng .............. 105 126.837.84 *75.151.42
Tlmlskamlng ... lo 7,801.60 4,*12.*3
Kerr I-ake ...... 7 6,898.91 3.475.68
Penn-Canadian .. 4 3,381.30 2,011.82

ToUl..................... 12* 143.918.55 *86,261.56
The bullion shipments for the year to 

date are:
Mine.

Nlplsslng .....
Penn-Can.................. 14.141.80
Buffalo ..................... 1,068,6*1.90
Crown Reserve .. 316.30*. 00
Dominion Red. .. 852.1*3.40
Townslte ................... 10.9O9JJO
Miscellaneous ... *.»29.00
Tlmlskamlng .... 3»,5«1..0
O'Brien .......... vn8.309.7i
Wettlaufer ...... ; ♦, <1500ifller Iatk* ...... 3.710.20
Colonial....'............ {{j'®}

5SR i-ske-::::: l&S
WSU-::-’ Liff
coVLTcom^'

Value.Ounces.
. 3,903.696.9* 12,263.407.35

«81,801.67 
193.809.26 
203.277.15 

*,847.00 
1,*23.00 

14,943.04 
*1.9**.** 
2.926.00 

• 2.062.01 
374.00 

*,2*2 04 
1,520.00 

14.93*84 
1,103.40 

996.2» 
2.926.00 
1.053.00 
2.002.50 
1,426.13

5,377,256.65 $3.466,126.801Total
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‘•Unlisted" 
Stocks

VJT7E win bay, mH or sadMage Stack, 
” is the (oiewiaf Cowipeaes s -

I *

é ri
;

*»■it

. / ‘I

St Hastings Sariags *
. •

Trusts * Guarantee
In- I

»
SaBaaca Lean St Savings 
Haas Bank 
Starling Bank 
Nertkarn Craws Busk

aud la <a»Wsl Stesbs

We sparialns hi un fated neefa.

-

Alee al
/>

Toronto Stock Exchanfs ^Watt & Watt
«•cusses tosohts arees ssesswes

•01-S Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Mela 7Z4Z.734S.7844

HERON & CO.i-
Members Taranto Stock Exohang#

Stock & Bond Brokers
. VOrder* Executed on All Leading

Exchange*. ___
Corrrrnondence Invited. < "-

16 King It West, Toronto
TURN OF EVENTS IN 
, STOCK EXCHANGES m ■ 6:>f.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Even the Quotation Board» in 

Brokerage Office» Have .
Changed of Late. -V

A group of men prominent In the f 
financial district, at close of the mar
iait, were dlscur.slng and recalling the 
many chang-w that have taken place 
In financial affale* within the past 
decade. With the result that it was 
generally conceded that th*' changes 
marked so many steps forward in the 
march of evolution and development 

The subject was suggested ny the 
changing of the arrangement of cards 
representing the various stocks-on the
quotation board In the customers' Members Standard 6teek Exchange, 
room of a prominent and conserva - ’ 8TOCK8AND BOND* BOUQHT and
LlV© broH^r^My firtTlt (row which fhc> v. KllVtt STRtKT WGST TOKONT6 
had emerged. Hitherto, on the hoard » KINU 
In question tht varioun stocks htfd 
beer, arranged in groups, such as

LYON * PLUMMER !..
consent It wat, agreed by the member* Members Toronto Sleek Exebaag* t 
of tbï firm, at the urgent request of STOCKS AMD BOND BKOKIK3 
many new custt nttrs. to change the I ti Melinda btreit 
arrangement to two groups only— j relepseues Unis
“Railroads," ant’ “Industrials.” and . us Cable Audi re.—•Lyoeplae- rx
have these in alphabetical order. i —------------------------------------------------ -— , NJ *

Aiguments In iuvor of the change j
w-re tha: so few people of the pres- I LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
ent day, who frequent brokers’ eus- V

ss i «8^diirt8&w»Bï*s$fa'x
"Coalers” or some vt the other groups. - wrmtifïîV, a"1?'i wstM,n, nee.,
end thaf, therefore. It I» dlffl'-ult for |phone»-— Da*. M. !/'>»; Night. P. 7ttT 
these customers lz> find <|Uotatlons -
wanted on tiic board*. Many of the r 
younger and more progressive house, 
have long since adopted the Iwo group 
alphabetical *ysu-ui. and have realiz
ed that their etieiomer*' room. are. COOK A MITCHELL, Bsrrfdtere. Sollci- 
therefor». more frequented by the , lots. Notaries, etc,, Temple HulMina. 
younger element in “the street,- Toronto; Kennedy's Block, douth For

"Thus I* th onward march of time ' ’’Pins. 
m»irk»d by changea." moralized the —----- 
eldest, of th ; group

Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

Members of Standard .

• i •

ed-7

F. ASA HALL i
Member otand.uu klock sud Mining 

Exchange .» .
COBALT AND KOHCUPINE STOCK* 

Corree pondouc.i ti elicited 
M KINO ST. WES r *4-7 r

■ jforoato.

J. P. CANNON & CO. ?

Pnone 11. -3*o.

•!

feront^

« d

Porcupine Legal Cards

'mi^MlMnâStgsn — : " -----
INVESTORS

Hlgb-ela*. bot.d* a'T ! - red In the pre- 
•ent metket to return high rate, of in- 

; tercet. Tour enquiries will be promptly- 
, tnsviered.

back to the farm ! )
30 Toronto St., Toronto

I

BROKERS ARE GOING f

I
Ixmdon, IJng. Winnipeg, Man.

. • iWall Street Men I-cave the Market 
For the Soi! This 

Year.

■ »
few-week» agi that a member of 

1 the Consolidated Kxchange, who had 
! been trading on that board for ten 
years, gave up his seat to accept a 
position as manager for a big farm 
in Virginia.

•t

WALL BTHFET, Aug. 80--Durlng 
the past few year» of had business a 
r umber of hrokerr. have left the street 
for good and are living on farms which 
they purchased from their remaining 
capital. At least five curb brokers 
two member* of the Consolidated and 
three stock exchange men have given 
up their street connection* during the 
pail i>w month and have retired to 
farm*. Wall atreet men In many in
stance* are by no mean* strangers to 
farming, and some of the best known 
financiers are practical farmers and 
make their farms pay It was only a

Special Rat* Boat Rochester, Labor 
Day.

For th<- convenience of excursionists 
and Exhibition visitors from Charlotte 
or Rochester, N. 1’., the Steamer "Cay 
uga ’ of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company, will, make « 
special late trip from Toronto to Char
lotte. leaving Toronto from Yong<- 
street dock at 11.30 p.m. Labor Day 
night, arriving Charlotte early Tuesday 
morning. * V

*7 \

'A.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital SIS,000,000

012,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

r

Rest

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking bualnese throughout the world.

■!

THE TORONTO WOKLD.1 A

Lran.. $20. In bags; shorts, $21; mid
dlings. $23.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $o.*0 to $3.66, In 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Huger» aye quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Ht. 

do. do. liedpath's 
do do. Acsdta ..,

Heaver granulated ...
No. 1 yellow ..................

In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less, v

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
1S75.Established

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
................ *10,000,000

. . . 6,025,000

. . . 8,100,000
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED, 

Available In any part of the world.

Capital Authorized ...
Capital Paid Up...........
Reserve and Undivided Profits.........Lawrence... $4 «0

............................ 4 80
4 65
4 46

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. * ^
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ’ *»
4 20

=zCHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

PUBLIC SERVICE 
MONOPOLY ABROAD

BANK CLEARINGS 
SHOW UP POORLY

J. I*. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report tne following prices un 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—
Prev.

ripen. High. Low. Close. Close. 
May .... -Jit, 93’* Vl** Vï’k
Kept. ... »•* »* sa'* 86'/» 85-»
Dec...........  89*1 Ml* 8V-W 89(1 89)»

Corn—
May .... 70 70% «9% 70(4 *9%
sept. ... 72% it W,t 72% tZ'/i
Dec............ bS'H 4*84 «»-;* #*% 6*7»

uat
May .... 4«(, 4*34 44V 46-4 46%
bepl. ... 4«v* 41 40)» 41 40')*
Dec. .... U‘2 44 43% 48% 43%

rork—
Sept. ..21.25 21.50 21.22 21.40 21.25
Jan. , ..19. t)C 10.»» 19.00 19.40 IV.40
-na> ...19.to 19.01 19.42 19.6i , 19.oo
; tubs—
Sept. ..11.40 11.42 11.30 11.30 11.42
UCt. ...11.22 11.25 li .20 11.20 It.SO
.-an. ...10.32 10.36 10.32 10.32 10.82

lai ra—
Sept. ..11.10 11.22 11.20 11.20 11.25
Dec. ...11.82 ll.Oo 11.80 11.30 11.8»
Jan.' ...10.12, 10.96 10.92 10-95 10.92

Decrease Last Week Was 
Largest in Years—Big 

Losses Out West.

This is Not the Only Country 
Where Competition is 

Needed.

Canadian bank clearings made a very 
poor showing last week, the total of $141,- 
721,429 being a full 12 per cent, under the 
figures for the corresponding period of 
1912, which was the largest percentage 
decrease In a good many years, and com
pared with a small gain In the previous 
week.

The most significant point in connec
tion with the exhibit *•*« the large num
ber of decreases reported. Of twenty 
cities for which comparisons are ivslt- 
ablo, only five made a better showing 
than last year, and of these only two, 
Fort William and Brantford, improved 
upon their former record by better then 
ten per cent. On the other hand no less

decreases of 
two ran over

At times uninformed critics are heard 
to say that this continent Is the only 
one where monopoly In public service 
companies I* permitted, and often a 
cry Is raised for competition In gas, 
electric light and power and street 
railway services In our cities.

For several. years irt London 
company has controlled^the 

ground railways and the omnibus lines 
which crowd the London streets, the 
only competition being from the Lon
don County Council* tramways. In 
the cose of these latter- they have been 
showing a larger deficit each year by 
reason of the taking away of their traf
fic by the privately operated omnibus 
Une».

Now a report comes from Berlin that 
the trolley company and the company 
which operates the Berlin subway* will 
take over the company which operates 
the omnibus lines on the Berlin streets. 
The Berlin tramways company has 
called a special meeting of Its stock
holders for August 27 to authorize an 
issue of 15,000.000 marks, out of 26,- 
000,000 marks to be sanctioned, of 4 1-2 
per cent, bonds a large part of the 
proceeds to be devoted to the purchase 
of more than 4.000,000-mark* of omni
bus shares at 130 from Blelchroder & 
Co. The company operating the sub
ways liar- made a similar purchase of 
omnibus shares at the same price from 
the^ Fursten group of financiers. In 
practically all the larger cities of Eur
ope a If the means of rapid transit are 
being brought under one control in 
each city.

one 
Qnder-LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. in.—The market 
opened under pressure of moderate rea
lising, w.m price* y«u lower, pitting m- 
.luenceo vy tne weakness in Winnipeg 
, c/iteruay and expected neav, -tmertcau 
ppinpmeiits, as itnvwn b> j,r»u»ue«t ». 
mere was pressure in spot, trim neari,y 
oners larger at a recession, itussian Vi
ters are increasing, wnn «remuer mere 
generally tavvraoie. uurmg the morning 
mere was a lurtner decline III Decernoer 
ol %*. rawer Weea-enu covering uevet- 
upeu and prices advanced, wun the un
dertone suauy. the strength In corn, 
steadiness in carls, umavorauie weather 
in t ranee and tne cinieu ixinguom, and 

Indian oners, caused ngnier <n-

than six centres exhibited 
over twenty per cent., while 
forty per cent.

The western cities showed particularly 
large losses, Haskatoon reporting a reduc
tion of over 44 per cent, from last year, 
while both Calgary and Edmonton drop
ped over twenty per cent. The details 
follow :

Inc.

.. 144,450.497 952.722AM •!».* 

... 26.208.131 

.. 21.422,045 

.. 10,014.605 

.. 3.937.230

. . 3.363,148

.. 3,219,752 

., 2.984.895

.. . 3,0*7,327 

.. 3,043.714 

.. 1.341,992

.. 1,633.07*
1.731.093 
1,4*7,367 
1.436.721 

971.274 
958,757 
434.886 
448,027 
563,792

1913.
Montreal . 
Toronto . 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Calgary - • 
Ottawa .. 
Edmonton 
Victoria .. 
Hamilton . 
Quebec ... 
Saskatoon 
Regina ... 
Halifax ..
Bt. John .
London ............
Moose Jaw... 
Fort William. 
Lethbridge ...
Brandon .........
Brantford ....

36.427.619 .6
24.187,670 »12.8 
12.995,064 ‘29.7 
5,144,836 ‘23.6 
5.615.515 ‘67.4 
4,475.853 *39.0 
3,171,52* ‘6.4 
2,9*7,559 2.5
2.624,203 ‘13.7 
1.941,667 ‘44.6 
1,792,086 ‘9.7 
1.651.65* 7.8
1,732,093 *17.9 
1,336.195 6.9
1,139,672 *17.3 

742.093 22.5 
530,896 ‘22.1 
527,687 *17.* 
407,486 26.4

lu nier
1er*. At the class the market was
,«a lU 'y*vs * cJ Va«»'.

corn upeneo */»<A to %d hiffbcr, and fur- 
ther navniiced *,»a tu %d, wun me 
etrengin in September. titeadlness in 
Amer.can cables, reduced American crop 
centrales, strength In spot and steadiness 
in cargoes, together wiui nrni 1-iate oi
lers, ueiped me advance. At the close 
prices were *d to %d higher than flrster- 

. wun tut undertone mm.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

WINNIPEG. Aug. 30—Following a 
week of railing prices, wheat reacted to
day on covering and stronger corn inar- 
Keir. Tne close snowed a gain d %c to 
%c. Oats were higher and flax was
**c«£sfe : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 87%c; 

No. 2 do.. 84%c; No. 3 do.. »2)*c; No. v, 
i'Jc; No. », 7i%c; No. *.,*<c; *eed, *0c; 
i>o. i red winter, 88c; No. 2 do., 86%c, 
AO. 3 no.. 83c; No. 4 no., 7e%c.

uats—AO. 2 C.W„ 84c: No. 3 CAN.,
33(*c; extra No. 1 leeti, 33%c; NO. 1 teed, 
33%c; AO. 2 teed, ole.

Darley—No. 3, 45%c; No. 4, 44%c; re
jected, 41c; feed. 4ic.

e lax—AO. 1 a. tV.v., $1.38; No. 2 C.\X 
|1.2»; No, 3 C.w.. *1.13.

$141,728,429 $l«l,170.5h2 *12.0

504,113 
531,766

•Decrease per cent.
This compares as follows:

Clearings Decrease. P.C. 
Week Aug 28.$141.728,429 $19,442,073 1 2.n 
Week Aug 21. 1*4.011,605 
Week Aug 14. 151.029.41S 16,687,57* 9.0
Week Aug. 7. 1*2.970.006 7,835,144 4.5
Wk. .July 31.. 143,200.318 10,126,$23 9:1

“Increase.

FIRM UNDERTONE
IN LONDON MARKET

New West
minster. .... 

Medicine Hat.

Business Was of Holiday Charac
ter 'on Saturday—Mexican 

Issues Easier.
1,696,039 “0.9

JAINDON. Aug. 30.—-The attendance on 
the stock exchange was small and busi
ness was vt a holiday character. A tew 
Investment" orders hardened consols and 
gilt-edged securities, but speculative is
sues were neglected. Home rails and 
Mexican stocks were Inclined to droop.

Trading In the American section was 
dull, owing to the holiday In Wall Street. 
The market opened a fraction higher, but 
later sold off on lack of support The 
closing was dull, with prices >*d higher 
to %d lower than yesterday's Xew York 
closing. Money and discount rates were 
easy.

STOCK MARKET HOLIDAY.
The Tofbnto, New York and Mont

real stock exchanges and the local min
ing markets were closed all day Sat
urday and will remain closed today 
over the holiday. The grain and cotton 
exchanges are also closed today.

-----------
NEW YORK SANK STATEMENT.

SOUTH AFRICAN BANK 
WILL PAY A BONUS

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

30.—Close—Wheat—DULUTH, Aug.
Xu. 1 hard, 88(*<r; No. 1 northern, <7%e. 
So. I do., 8o%c to »6%c; September, 
5»%c lo »6%c; Decemoer. S8%c; Slay, 
iio'.st bid.

LONDON, Aug. 30.—(Special)—Di
rectors of the Standard Bank of South 
Africa. Limited, have resolved to re
commend to the shareholders at the 
general meeting to be held In London 
on October 22 next, a dividend for the 
last half-year ended June 30, at the 
rate of 10 per cent, per annum, with 
a bonus at the rate of 4 per cent, per 
annum, together making a distribution 
at the rate of 14 per cent, per annum 
subject to Income tax.

MARKET.MINNEAPOLIS ORAJ

30.—Close— 
December,

MINNEAPOLIS, 
vl neat—September, 
eiMay. iiZ'ygc to »2%v; No. t naro, 
»<•»<.; no. i noiunern, ao.qc to b*j*c; no. 
2 oo., »27*c tu »4%c.

• corn—no. » yeiiow, 70c.
No. 3 White, 37c to 37%c. 

tlye—NO. 2, *l(*v to SÏC.
» lour—Unchanged.

AU*. 
83 wc;

rial

MANY NEW CHARTERS 
GRANTED LAST WEEK

UNION STOCK YARDS.

At noon on Sunday there weie 80 car
loads or live stock at the Union Yards, 
comprising 1*82 cattle, 88 nog», vt*4 sheep 
and lambs. 7*5 calves and 1 nurse, 't’hete 
were 16 carioaos more reported mi the 
lead.

NEW YORK. Aug. 30—The statement 
of the actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies for the week 
ehows that they hold *5,0*9,100 reserve in 
excei«* of legal requirements. This is a 
decrease of $17.084.050 from last week.

The statement follows: Actual condi
tion: Loans. Increase, $30,008.000; specie, 
decrease *14.282.000: legal tenders, in
crease, *519.000: net deposits, increase 
*20.403,000: circulation, decrease $193,000; 
excess lawful reserve, $5.089,100; de
crease, $17.084,050.

Summary of state bank and trust com
panies in Greater New York not Included 
In clearing house statement: Loans, In- 

81, 88*.300: specie, Increase $208,300;

Over a Hundred New Corpora
tions Licensed to Start 

Business. »,
— The Big Four.

Uu and see the lout largest steer» In 
the world, and while Iheie nave a guess 
as lo their combined weight. The per
son that guesses nearest to their weight 
w ill win $100 In gold.

One hundred and twelve charters were 
ndded last week to the large total grant
ed in Canada. The capitalization Is In 
créés* of $24,000,000, and the largest com
panies are:
Calgary Flour Mills, Calgary... $5,000,000 
Herendeen Flour Co . Toronto.. 5,000,000 
-Southern Canada Power Com

pany, Montreal ... .4..................... 3,000.000
Montreal Holding Company,

Montreal ......................... -rfTTT.... 1.600,000 .
Grouping the new concerns according 

lo provinces In which the head offices 
are situated, we hsre the following re
sults:

Province.
Ouebee ..................
Ontario .................
Alberta ..................
Saskatchewan . .
British Columbia

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Aug. 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 
500: market alow. Beeves, **.90 lo 19.25; 
‘I exas steei a, 8*1.75 to 87.10', stocker* ana 
feeders, *5.5(1 to $T.*0; vows i:<i heifers, 
*3.66 to **.60: calves, $il to $12.35.

Hogs--Receipts. I6.O0O; market 5c to 10c 
lower; light, $5.2« to $8.90; mixed, $7.55 to 
$8.85: heavy, *7.40 lo $8.60: rough, *7.40 
to *7.70: pigs. *3.75 to $8.*h; bulk of 
sales. *7.911 to 13.40.

Hhecp and Lambs—Receipts, 5000; mat - 
ket stead, to 10c lower: native, 13.8.» 10 
$6: yearlings. $5.25 to $6.10. i-amlis, 
native, $5.7» to $8.10.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BFFFAIAJ, Aug. 30—Cattle—Mc- 
.'elpt*. let'll : active and strong.

Veals—Receipts, 425; active: 50c lower; 
$6 10 $12.5".

Hogs—Receipts, 2500: active: 5c to 10c 
lower; heavy. $* lo $9.25: mixed, $9.25 to 
*9.40; yorker*. $9.25 l«> $8.16; pigs, $9 to 
$9.15: roughs. $7.75 to *7.90; stags, $6.50 
to *7.50; dairies. *8.sf, to *9.10.

Khv»p and Lambs—Receipts, 320": slow: 
wethers ai d mixed sheep steady : others 
18c to 25c lower; l*mbs, $5.60 10 $6; year
lings. $4.30 to $6.25. wetbfrs. $5.:.*5 to 
$3,6"; ewes. $2.5" lo $1.76: cheep, nils- 
rd, *(.73 to *3.26.

crease
legal lenders. Increase $23.70".

Total deposits. Increase $6,046.400.

CHEESE MARKETS.

PERTH. Ont-, Aug. 20.—There were 
450 boxes of white cheese and 650 
colored boarded here this week. Rul
ing price*. 12 15-16 cents for white and 
13 1-8 cent* for colored.

No. of
Cos. Capita liz'n. 

* 5.979.000 
10.627,000 
7,155,000 

7HO.OO" 
150.000

... 17-
68
22
13

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 30.-445 boxes 
offered. 200 sold at 13 cent*. Bidding 
from 12 1-2 to 13 cents.

2

$24,611.000Total* ... .... 112

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
OFFERING GOES WELL

WATERTOWN. X. Y„ Aug. 31).— 
Cheese sales, seventy-two hundred at 
14 3-4 cents.

NEW YORK. Aug. ?A—(Special).— 
Financial Interests estimate subscrip
tions for certificate* of Interest in 
$88.357,800 fiouthern Pacific stock of
fered to holders of Union Pacific 
right* will absorb 75 p»r cent, of offer
ing*. leaving 25 per cent, for under
writer*. E. A C. Randolph and Aalei 
A Co. rre expected to take 50.000 
tha‘sa each on rights purchased, A 
Ixmdon 1 ou«e will take 50.000 shares.

ft.44-

1 Pacific Coast Concern Levies an 
Assessment With a 

Vengeance.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

STEEL TRADE IS
IN BETTER STATE

Receipt* of «best In car Iota at the 
northv - *t primary point*, with compari
son*. are s* follow* :

X\ *»r
"go.

\v«»k
Hsturday. «go.

......... 174
2*5

A*te*lmi,nlg on g lock are nut en
tirely unknown ;n Canada nut It took a 
concern on the I . H. pacific Const, 
which run* an ostrich farm, to gite 
the assessing praetk-c a ne* turn, 
ftrdlnarny when « stock is assessed 
the shareholders pay his "Irish divi
dend" under some reorganization plan 
an I even If he does no: agree to the 
proposition, his stock Is still worth 
something in the market, up to a cer
tain date, at least, and it remains hi* 
property.

This ostrich concern, however, ad
vertised recently that its directors had 
decided to levy a $10 assessment on 
each share of stock outstanding, pay
able immediately, and declared fur
ther that “any stock upon which this 
assessment shall remain unpaid on 
August 15, 1813. will be delinquent and 
advertised for sale k; public auction 
and unless payment is mad? before, 
wlii be sold on September 4. 1913. to 
pay the delinquent assessment together 
with the cost* of ad", eriisiag- and ex
penses of sale."

This sounds like uiscrumen: with s 
vengeance, and If tried on In the mud, 
maligned Wa.. s.reol district would 
doubtless call forth a lima of pro
test.

id
82

1 hlraSrt
Mlnr espoM? ...
I mbit h ..................
tv infill"-* .........

NIAGARA’S HUGE TOMATO ÇROP.
FT. <’ATI !.. RIN KB. X:ig. 31. 

rial.)—An extraordinarily fine and 
heavy crop til tomatoes in the Niagara 
district Is an assumd fact. Tim four 
canning factories of tit. Catharines 
will alone take 230.000 bvwhel? this 
year.

NEW YORK. A us. J" Special).. 
Inqnlrler from constiroer* indlcaie that 
tiepremher'will wltne«s increased book
ing frtr the steel rompatile*. Repre
sentative* of th" Fnlled fttaie* titeel 
Corporation believe that tie.pteir.be,- 
win show an even break In unfilled 
tonnage. Prier* for Mecl products ere 
being well maintained at the lower 
quotations.

79/2
42C;1 29

33 to 31

itipe-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond i rokers. report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buver*. ti»l|era.

NT fds. .l-'6 dis. 3-64 d ». 
p-r. par 
f17-32 

do. dem .91,:.
Cable tr. 9 11-32 9»,

—Rates In New York—

BUSINESS BOOM
ON IN GERMANY Counter. 

*v to 
8» to % 

813-16 815-15 
»i:, to 9H 
9»4 to 3»;

Actual. Prt»fr<i. 
Sterling. 60 days’ eight. 482.63 484
Sterling, demand ................ 445 95 487

MONEY MARKET.

Mint. 'd*. 
titer. 6" d 9 9-16 

9 9-32-XEW YORK, Aug. 30. -(Special).— 
A Berlin despatch say» Germany's for
eign trade la exceeding all previous 
records. During first half-year ex
ports gained $184.900,000 and import* 
$20,600.000. Indication» are tha: down
ward movement in iron trade prices 
has been checked. Production* of pig 
Iron In July broke all records. Tex
tile industries are lagging.

Bank et England discount rate. 4-j 
per cent. Orien market discount rate In 
London for short bills. 3% per cent .
New York call loan», none reported. Call
money Yn Toronto. 6vu to 7 per cent.

t

0

*

A

f

is drawing the attention of the Intelligent investor, ^be great crop 
which is now being harvested will give large sums of money for In
vestment. We can offer you a few choice lots In Weyburn and Sourie, 
Saak., two fast-growing manufacturing towns, on easy terms, at $4.00 
to $9.00 a foot. Write or cglj fptyparticulars. The land is guaranteed 
high and dry. Secure a lot fn Weyburn, a town that hi 1011 the popu
lation was 3300, and In 1912, 5000, and rapidly growing. Weyburn 
owns Its public utilities and la a manufacturing town. Second divi
sional point on the C. P. Railway.

AGENTS WANTED. i

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Lw,
A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
On request. «a *

MASOmoii TORONTO 
*0*11*10* sosd sntaisoi

MORTSEAL

TAHcbuYBB 
LONDON, lag.

Main 82S0. 41*414 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

CANADIAN EMPIRE
O. J. B. YKARMLEV, Sties Manager for Toronto. # £

y< ' *

NORTHWEST REAL ESTATE
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Men’s Waterproof Coats $4.95
First Day of the September 

Blanket Sale
A SPECIAL VALUE AT S7.96.

Thin Waterproof Coat is made from a double texture English | 
Paramatta cloth, in fawn; cut 60 Inches long, to button to the 
chin; Is nicely tailored; all seams are secure. Special.. 7.9o |

nil
«

^To-Day Being a Statutory Holiday
.hi. Store remain, dosed all day, to give everyb^ 
with the Store the opportunity to swell the Exhibition 
help make Vitizensf Day. a record.

SIMPSON’S . V1 ,
•11 i • « qh TweAflttv morning, with an enthusiasm redoubled by

l l tSlMhe anniversary of our completed 

blinding he finish of another lap in the race for your favor, „

y" „ are’invited to attend this celebration, whtch we hope to make
as it is important to

1 m
I 12.75 WHITE BLANKETS, »19S PAIR.

nau, wool Blanket», with i, mixture of cotton; sl*e 60 x *
Regularly $2.76. September Blanket Sale Tuesday^ ^ r

(No phone or mall orders for these.)
$7.00 CARDINAL BLANKETS. $4.86 PAIR.

These are all pure wool, and very serviceable; 10 lbs. seleht. 
site f>8 x 88; slightly Imperfect in finish. Regularly $«00. Sw-
tember Sale. Tuesday, pair •••••••■•• • • ■ V ' 'V -'V.Werl oink

White All-wool Blankets, beautifully napped and finished, pink 
or blue borders; weight 8 lbs.; site 68 x 88. Regularly 16.25. Sep
tember Sale. Tuesday, pair...............• ... .............................’*”

$2.45 FLANNELETTE SHEETS, $169 PAIR.
Flannelette Blankets, best English make. In Plain w{*lte anly. 

finished and hemmed singly; double bed size, 70 x 90. Regular!
$2 45 September Sale, Tuesday, pair......................... .......... 1

$8.25 SILK BOUND BLANKETS, $5.95.
Finest quality Pure Scotch Wool Blankets; size 63 x W. ^

bound with silk ribbon; these are slightly mussed from ebo^'he.
Regularly $8.26. September Sale. Tuesday, pair......................

$4.50 WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $3.49.
White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, with a small percentag g4 , g4' 

these sro closely woven, and will give good wear, i lbs. weigh , . in
Regularly $4.60. September Sale. Tuesday, pair...............................................

28c GREY FLANNEL, 22c YARD. q,..
Plain Grey Flannel. 27 inches wide. Regularly 28c yard. September Sata

Tuesday, yard...............v............-’ * VA: 'j nlce/ ‘j^Sh ; width 28 incher
September Sale. Tuesday, yard ......... .... ’’i; l?xe

White English Satin Bed Spreads. In pretty conventional des g .
78 x 90. Special Tuesday........................... ..........................................

t

ANInches, 
pair ..

WATERPROOF COATS AT $10.60.
A special fine English Paramatta Double Texture Cloth. In 

fawn; cut 60 to 62 inches In length; roomy, and la guaranteed
absolutely waterproof. Price ... ... ........................................ lO.oO

OUR FINEST WATERPROOF COATS.
Of fawn Paramatta; cut 50 to 64 inches long; Raglan abouW, 

ders* all seams strapped and stitched, proof against water ; satin 
sleeve linings and through shoulders; nicely tailored. Price’ Tues- 
4a ........................................................................................................... * ÎW-'MI

CELEBRATION HALE■
v

Mrs. W.

brook

m l

Y
>■ ' ^ BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SCHOOL SUITS.

r A splendid value suit, made from dark grey English striped f

»... sx spr“- -H
BOYS' PAWN COVERT CLOTH REEFERS.

The correct cost for this season’s wear; ullo/Ldil,”1,d"^le'ber.*“t« SgE 
finished linings, and finished with fancy bone buttons, sizes 22 to 28.

....................................... .... .,, ...................... n.wil
(Mata Fleer).

teras
Street 

May t 
Daugi

_v profitable to you 
the Htbre-

41r
ei 1| Ü -. r ï ing.m satin 

Tuesday .

PRICES • ON MEN’S FURNISHINGS
terlala; sizes 84 do 44. Regularly $1.76, $2.00, $2.00 and $- 50, Célébrât
Day. Sale price..................................................................................... 11.................................

$1.28 "STRALIAN” BRAND UNDERWEAR, We.
Men's "Strallan1' Brand Underwear, medium weight, natural wool. Bless 

34 to 44. Regularly $1.26. Celebration Day Sale Price -.. ...
50c AND 76c MEN’S NECKWEAR, S FOR $1X0.

Neckwear left over from a record selling season, to be c]?*re£ JP *
.p,ce fo7 «wer goods Regularly 60c and 76c. Celebration Day Me price. J

$ tor $1.00, ’T0 MEN’S SWEATER COATS, $2.99. ^ ^ I

200 Men’. Sweater Day^ Ul

price

"
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Exposition of the Magnificent Hosiery and
Newest in pall New Fall Glove»
Dress Fabrics -Millinery

- . |

■I ■I 5
‘

SI27c UNBLEACHED SHEETING, 2S«.
Plain Unbleached Sheeting; heavy, close weave; 2 yards wide. Regu 

Special Tuesday, yard......................................................................................................

larly 60c. Special Tuesday, yard............................................................................................13

Hoee!"loft*“En gti eh” yarn,
10, Tuesday, 4 pairs................. 3.1 S

Women’s Tan or Black Silk 
Hose, fine thread, nice weight 
spliced. heel, toe and sole. *!i to 
10, Tuesday, 4 paire..................I.»

Women’s 10-inch Long Silk 
Gloves, black or tan. opened at 
wrist, double tipped fingers. Mess 
5 y, to S. Tic regularly. Tuesday

B

31 i. *
it 27c. SUITINGS AND CLOAKINGS 

MONDAY IN OUR DRESS 
GOODS DEPT., 2ND 

FLOOR.■ I T
f I J , j I

WM. 4: 1

Paris Is the great fountain head 
of all the fashions that perplex the 

in mind of womankind, and there is no 
fashion court of appeal powerful 
enough to reverse the decision of 
the Parts designer.

Special Mantle Values
Worth « 18.6V up to 127.50. Celebration Day Sale price.......................................

Extra good quality, blaclt o'r'navy silk. Walet dtsplara » dataty^ahadow
^r,or::YklA‘;,a%n,th"%i^„,n'2b.,^^ ^.f^ushed

belt. V omen s and misses’ sizes. Celebration Day price................................... *
S44» skirts ron si.ss.

The Ht les are the newest, cut on plain lines, high waist. Jjje new ,ack»d 
or gathered back panels, neatly ornamented with buttons, materials Include 
plain or striped worsted*, in black, navy, brown or green. Front lengths z*
to 42 inches. Regularly «4.50. Celebration Day Sale price..............................

SERGE DRESSES AT SS.86. . .
Women’s and Misses’ English Serge DrsM, ta black Sgd 

navj ; h smart walking dress. wlth dainty lace • ,a 
how lie: has three-gored skirt. w*th tailored Stame. service^ 
able and neatly fitting dress. Celebration Day price •••••

I ;■<* asn.OO IFTBRVOOK ASP KVESISG DRESSES. JH4»*.
I .-ted Sample Dresses, womens and misses sizes, ror 

siren afternoon and evening wear; made *" „„î„Ï?. îît
charnu «•<. salin and brocaded silks; all the newest colora, a 
this H. a eon’s -I . les Worth 115.00. $35.00, 34J.OO. up to $60
Cel'-bration Da, dale price ................................................................. ’ ■**

SERGE SKIRTS FOR SM4J.
Skirts made from all-wool serges. In black or navy. In_P'aln 

or drap'd hi with high waist; finished with fancy strap at
back, an I -.rnan -f.tc-d with buttons. Celebration Day price MO 

WtlMEVS VXD MISSES* SUITS FOR a**».
Made -'f *ple did quality of diagonal tweed fabric, 

smartly tailored -m la way cost, with the becoming longer na ck. 
lined th." •- out i’.n *atln; s fashionable “"4 
model eklrt. « It h girdle waistband. Colors are brown, t ey,
tan and blurs, i.’el. i,ration Day price ..........................................

I Third Floor I

Suitings, 
broche and jacquard effects, In 
all-wool and silk and wool mix
tures, in lovely tones and color 
combinations.

Whipcord Suitings In wool 
and silk and wool, in self and 
two-tone colorings, In the new
est French tones.

Fashionable

son. All sizes ta tÿe lot. 
price ...X....

\
-

-- qu'aniîf?Uf.n?ytt0pattt?^c« 

toff», iikfi 4 months to 10 ye*re. 
20c vaTuo, Ttiewday .,..>»**» •* 

Men’s All-wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Socks, medium weight, 
seamless, double heel and eole. 

to 11. 2ic value. Tueeday.^3

s- 1
In tb« realm of mUjlnery, Su

sanna Talbot, Reboux, Georgette, 
Germaine and a few others are the • 
accepted authorities, and from 
these we buy models at exorbitant

i" 4 
I ,

1 „

■ m i v.

(Mata Fleer).

New Shipment of Enamelwar
......... V I

100 ONLY MAMMOC KS AT 89c RACK.

ÜI
pair» ...........

Mon'» Cotton Sock»* ,<<T,sfathI!?5’
prices, se a source of Inspiration to ~^ip‘*uirlè2ï^*Tair'.^ » 

our own designers. Bush Incen- tXata Fleer)
,, tires and unlimited wealth of rick

popular for toll wear, In every material* account for the exclusive- 
wanted shade.

Bedford Cord Suiting» in a 
fine range of new shades, also 
two-tone end shot effects.

■S-'.

Wide wale Boltings, always V...
.Î CH1NAWARE £■1! X* i

ness of our designs.
* Strong •errlr.n'ol. Hnmmetk.Vegnlnrjy"». ”n* vslu.

üWT&'ïtœ"-. ^bS.'0:Sd'Bta? on ™rh

^bSSjlZiO'l Rleelss W Fee# Teh. rwml^lr 40c. Tn«d.T. bwg. 
n<na*Ocni Rtnclng ér ÿ^t T-V r^ttarlÿ »e. ito^dny. tasvm^t

m'SKÎ «'•-

^Lw Hnelhr* DeM Fee», wtvnli eteeplns. regulnrly 30c 11^*
Sic, 'i0«.' 13c.' l«c.

Sir wig Sheet Ins lifts» with «ever ter three Fott’e Irene, regolnr- 
1, McTReedey. taeem.ni ^ ^ ’,V Vbrn with ' hn'ndl.

,4S.n;d OTid *en/ni'tlk.talitÏÏ: nKlirty tlÈ[ tanmîg

trZCULI at WOODWABK DEPT.
e 'ÏÏiïZXXSrüi ’wringer « ïïftSiï*? Wrî«« hf^rid 

'^IdînîîtM nrîwe end “nmpe. end med. In different gmd.e
wtigéîTwith seti'tall beeringe, end rellere, gunmnteedferE^S’^l

J which ere of extre epecinl quality and with .tali beering», reguleijy 
36 00. Tueednr, taeement ..............................................  6

* i Fashionable Boucle and Curl 
Buttings, In lovely color blend
ings. '$§êl§m

particularly becoming, with '̂ DVn».r ^. ^

niece». wHh » d*,nty_In two rolor do»1*ti. Bojnlafly pr 
$16 00 T «Maday, «ttfi prie# .. 1*50 

Another important feature Is the »,mi-Porceuin Dinner sw». w 
Hate of rich ’Austrian velour», R};c,",r^<,;‘0pd.",«“ VS .t,

priced st $4.60, $6.76, 9»M and per set ....y,. ...........................
CUT GLASS.

Trnye.

■i-i
;

*.Mr
.fit.

New Panne Broadcloths, a rich 
velvet finished fabric in new 
French tones and black.

English and French Serges In 
every known weave and finish, at 
prices to suit every purse, all 
splendid values and beat dye 
and finish.'

I t being
their artistic lines and curves. , The woi 
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- r-Permo Dress Weight Fabrice. $r.5a 

of the beet and most satis
factory fabrics made, has a rich 
bright permanent finish, and 
will not crush in wear, in all the 
newest colors and black. Wool 
Ratine Crepes, very popular for
fall wear, In all the newest SPECIAL—#5.00 HAT—SPECIAL. 
French tones, e lovely soft drap- Thousands of out-of-town visitors 
ln‘ ,sbrtc' will be In th. store during the

San Toys and Poplins. In all- next day or so, and we want to 
wool and silk a&d wool, in great many of the ladles, who
variety of weaves and shade», ' . , ’ _
Imported from the beet English have been buying elsewhere, fedl 
and French maker*. that they haven*eeâ buying their

-, a. a*. . hate In the wrong place. If youWool-backed Batins, that give v • '
excellent wear end will not have been in the habit of paying
crush, In tones for street wear or from $7.60 to $10.00 for a hat, don't
evening wear. fe|i to come In on Tuesday and see

’ 4 4

Q Specials From Our New Silk Stocks
With PruAt-Shnrlng Prie.» r.» the Mcief raeMeasUe 

\nl • mn IV Havre.
Hla- k Satin Vl«>ii»kr!lur*. :*! aed 6*-** Ff* /Ttîëê

III flnlali w. i If ht and <!>•. thrfr b-aiitlful *atlns «r* ta a else* 
i>y th»m*r|ve« for etylr -ind velur; 36 and .!A-lnch. On awe Lie

r» llln-k sllk-kafIn* el St.33- Decldrd favorite» for Fall
w-a Soft, rich and *ar«-rful In the draped gown. In black»
<»f decpvHt sheen; In Inri-.e* vifde. Reduced! to ............ ■■■■•***

fllr.ck Dlirk-W I'nfllrtte ceil •‘•«In lfnvbe»*r. 4«
Wide, n at.It; -ric f-tnne. . vine* In w— -r weighty enough 
for H-ilt* and coat*; -he latter i* fine and *o(i. Hoth are J«-

I olorrd Dre.» Xafln». le nu-neaee var.el?. «n «ale «t 
yard—fomi ; -Ink tlticb-»*-• lit’.ln». dur-heee» V*IJIette*. eatin 
mcBsallnea :m<l new ehol eill.e. In width» that run front 34 W 
4" Inche*. Every new eha.ie in th- plain one*. »nd_lhe J®-ven.el
color comblnati-'V.H It. *1 oi* ~0’! *«le Tuesday , kl’' ’ 7__

\ew Satin and MIU Brocedr* tied Moire» M F-.d* »« 1*’*“ 
In iilack* wc show several new design* In **)*• 5>r?
, Hd»». crep- radium, crepe - harmeuee and brocaded crepe de 
rliene*. In color*, the *»lln brocade* corne In a h wllderlng 
array of the new -hi pati-rn*. with new moire velour* and plain 
satins to combine with t ,em. Tuesday, per yard .

Our new omblnaflon Vital ” effect» are magnlficenl nnd 
exclusive, the - ■ ’ • hlendlngz h»!ng perfect exemple» from tne 
world * leading maker* All 40-inch, at special price*. SIA* 
and *2.00.

h ■>,utjevone
* ", French Vatours and Soft Bright 

Velours Faite. Priced from $1.80, 
$1.76 to fi$40.

I i
Tot

1 f16c.fancy
46. “K
«.,nhnr»t pattern.

^Trv.r 10 Inch,» »tak,
. c22.il .StotM bekutlfally cot with ’.nn rter »n/dl»mond jfllwtt. Rf^ 
îariy 13.66. Tûeedey, e»l» »rlce. 2.95 
«t* heavy cut Tumbler» tall el*».

6~Xilt price, fumder. taff prig. (

“cieer GMsee Tumbler» with rut 
fluted bottom. Regularly $1.76 per 
do»M. Tueeder. «le Price, each lOe

„„... w.., »«*.,. coo - -W— - <- - r m&*.m*-* 40c English Art Ticking 22cyd.
and Broochea. In a variety of trimmed beta, designed to show % wammeeed SBiHWAhl. * ® y,..”, eo_t. ,2 lnchee
design* and co|orlng*, elc_ you what w« can do for.;.. -6.00 *é»ioch Sr.« Jardinl.r. adth^ali A m*nut*etuT*r’• Jtack bou bHSepreada, curtain», eta

Dress Goode Dept., 3ed Floor. (S*ta>e Ftaae) f«t. R.euieitr prtoed « 25. Tuee^ ceS^rftion Day Saie price, yard ............ .................................................”
<1*a-l*cV inrLT Braee J.rdlai.rw a»« MAGNOLIA CHINTZ, 33c VARD.

www a m w w _n_ i_ I—■ ■ ■_ «to _ fancy ehspe Rnrilfitlf pfic»d «*.. y*ry ketest detiffna Slid color (owblntiloni, fr#»n*
A CLJ /^\ « Monday eats prie» ...» «hoorr sod tlfltffttl* all fast colors. Those âr* now «’rootioiii.

W I il H IU3 /XX 10-Inch Bruebed Bntrn J»rdJt>l*r* Â.kTor th. Magnolta and Cuve,try Chtataee. .They !*..«
▼ ▼ d A I \ pîfëplôi __ everyone. Roeulsriy 30c and Sic yard. Celebration Da

' pr,|0e?n” Faacy^pd price, yard ,.
with bendlee rôd ball feet. R»*”s 
larly priced W.9K Tuaedar. ml|
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Many New Styles in American 
Footwear for Women

aid.
after beln

!
An Extra Special Vttiue for Tuesday.

A clean-up from our Drese Linen De
partment of Linen Suitings, Repp Suitings, 
Shantung Suitings, Pongee Suitings, 
etc., the values range all the way from 
25c to 35c, and practically every 
wanted shade, but not every shade in 
each cloth. One price Tuesday .11]/»

t Second Floor!

Such a wealth of choice it acre that the most e*,^*'n* 
taaie ran easily be eatisfied. Many caee* of beautiful hand- \ 
finished ahoea "from Laird Schooer, of Philadelphia, and 
•Queen Quality” from Boston, have just arrived. These shoes 
exemplify the smartest custom style, and give perfect ea** 
and comfort from the first. Price* from $4.60 to $10.00.

FIVE FOOTWEAR BARGAINS FOR MEN AND WOMEN. 
WOMEN’S $2.50 TO $3.50 OXFORDS, $1.60.

A big assortment of high-grade Oxfords. In button and laced 
styles; patent colt, vici kid. gunmeial and tan Russia calf; 
Goodyear welted, hand-turned and flexible McKa sewn sole», 
hig’d, medium and low heel*. Sizes iZMi to 5. Regularly $- 50.
$3.60 and $5.50. Celebration Day Sale price..................... 1.50

WOMEN’S $3.50 TO $6.00 BOOTS FOR $3 49.
Splendid Footwear, in patent colt, gunmetal and fine viol 

kid leathers; button, Blucher and Balmoral style; made on 
the newest and most popular last»; medium weight soles, all • 
style* of heels. Sizes 2* to 7. Regularly $3.60 to $5 01). Cele
bration Day Bale price...................................................................... x.49

CHILDREN’S $1.00 BOOTS FOR 79c.
Children* Boots, neat, easy-fitting Blucher style, patent 

toecape, medium weight soles and spring heels. Sizes 6 to

1,1 y aprtUal ''offering ;*m * pétas'ettiy'V.vera 1 different 

designs, l JK yard, ling; $1.7$ and $1.00 regular price
CeUk‘.tirwD^tec?tal '.tilwool. ln an artistic block wov.J 
eff#'1»; aîTcélors; heavy, and reversible; suitable for door and 
window curtain. ^'‘“ ?VJ?
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Bxtrv large 
tnnh Hammer. 
Jardiniere with tall 
Regularly priced 
Tuesday, eale price.

'I y usually "sold for $1.60 yard; 60 Inches wide.
Celebration Day, yard ................... ...........................

CUSHION FORMS, We EACH.
Genuine Down, 23 x 22-Inch Çuehlon ewjjlto dur

able white cotton. Regular value 66c each. Celebration
Sale price ..........................................................................;.................

NEW FRENCH VBLOVBS. 9IA* YARD.
Now foil shades in a full range—hello, msute, irrey. gold, 

rose" green, etc., etc.; extra heavy, lustrous pile: n»v
vireable as a hanslnr or upholsterlnr fabric. Lelebratton V . 
Bale price, yard ................................................. .............................

S1.3B FRENCH YE3A BT», »*e Y AHD.
For door portieres, window hangings, cushions, etc., .

Inches wide; in a fine range of colors, celebration Day Beta

.............. , Feerth Floor)

Art Wool Bedroom Rugs

1 -»
M «

CAMERAS
jp >l|

if
rn '. ii

t

At the Moorish 
Kiosk

■
Films and Plate» te 

fit any camera — Gas
light, daylight and self- 
toning papers, In every 
possible grade to - suit 
any kind of negative. 
Yonge street entrance.

»•%

i,
:will he given a concert 

twice daily by mem
ber* of the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra, 
under th» leadership of 
Mr. Roland Roberts.

price, yard .....

:.ri
"if,

rJ10%. Regularly $1.00..............
MEN’S $4.00 TO $5.50 OXFORDS FOR $1.99.

1100 pairs of Men's Goodyear Welted Oxford», tan calf, 
patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid and velour* calf leather»; all 
made on the new lents, with recede or high toesC Every pair 
Goodyear welted. Slees 5 to 11. Regularly $4 00, $4 50, $5.00
and $5.50. Celebration Day Sale price .../..................... 1.9»

MEN’S $3.60 TO $6.00 BOOTS .FOR $2.96.
Made by ’’Murray,” “Tetrault” and other well-known manu

facturera, in button and Blucher style»; selected patent colt, 
gunmetal. box calf and Dongola kid leathers; single and dou
ble Goodvear welted soles; new recede or high toea; high or 
low heel* Sizes from 6 to 11. Regularly $3.60. $4 00 and 
$5.00............

That will give splendid service; in well covered fawn design
g"*e*d7.?rxU »?«. Regularly *6,75. Tuoday .
Hire 1.6 x S.6. Regularly 3J.1Ç. Tuesday
Size !>.<i x 10.6. Regularly $9.45. Tueedav .
Hise 6.1, X 12.0. Regularly $10.;6. 3.TBSize 16.4 X 13.6. Regularly $12;60. Tuesday !./

New Vklpeent ef Seoteh Tapeetry RugaJn ■ *'/JT*?W 
designs and colo-lng*. Including Oriental. and medallion
cmlr<- effect*. Specially priced for T'tsL,"
».n x ».«. Tueedav ......... T.afS Mi 12». Juejday ....
6 0 x 10.6. Tuesday .......... k.3B 10’* V1 ta^lue

Heavy Guallly Weel Carpet, "mall d-signe ln n'uSy 
and brown grounds; 36 Inches wide. Regularly 20c P •
' Heavy1" tieofeb 'printed 1,1 a oleum, newdealgna and
In block, tile, floral and hardwood effects. Regularly 4»c *no 
50c. Tuesday selling at

CANDYi i V« . 5.3»> e.iwt
7.3»\ \ H 1.600 lb». Quaker 

Chewing Candy.^2

66» IbaChocolate 
Cream», assorted 
fruit flavor». Reg
ularly 35c. per lb.

. ZAO
Ï r-'\ I % lbs. ....V-A t» t *5 9.25

19.96
grooti

\

)tx HIS LIMJI—>*t

rr vf
1.660 lbe. Butter 

Scotch Drop*. Re
gularly 10c, 2 Ibjt

»
\ 9t\ \ v

... 2.95 \i; Nelsont Feur'lb Floor)'SEE THE NEW “VICTOR" BOOTS FOR MEN.
Built Into "Victor” Boots is that combination of softness 

and pliability that produces a high degree of foot-ease and 
comfort, yet firmly retain» the original style to the last. No 
detail of shape, style or leathers 1* overlooked. That Is the 
reason we can fit perfectly the most fastidious man—why the 
"Victor” 1» worn by thousand* of men yeir In and year out. 
Le sure to look over the new styles on Tuesday. $41X1 to $6.09.

(Second Floor)

\ v But<:A,; „\____ The Grocery Listjff«

For I1 iJSULT4—A £
One Car Standard Granulated Sugar 2i lbe. »)•«•»

Picnic Him. « to S ’J»*- .lue'.^dered Mird 3-lb
Five Roses Flour, K bag »5<-i Pure Ketti. >v “ ootd Quick 
pall Met Choice pTnk~8almon. P*r tl» Itai Pure uoiow ^ 
Tapioca, Chocolate end Custard lewder. p Finest
ported thire Orange Marmalade. Tickler .to. f ]»io»»om
creamery Butter, per lb. 3»ei *00 I,be. Krean appi* ,
Rl.rulta * lbs. 2M '*nn]°Zr.. Jneti *1 elb Powder», aseort- 
tlns 3S«| Oxo Cubes. 3 tin» Met Blue Bell .leiiy ruwuv , ^ (

sumsastt 'i’rvi™?11?, HSüiLfc *: f^u^aessfosssiuvA
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Convenience of VisitorsEmbroidered Japanese Robes $5.95i

The Rest and.Writing Room (Third Floor). Information Desk (Main Floor).
Dining Room and Falm Room (Sixth Fleer). Telephone Boothe (All floors to Fourth).
Package Chicking Desk (Basement). Telegraph Office (Baoement).

Make the Store your headquarters during your stay In the city.

lxiunging Robe* of quilted Japanese silk; red. navy. Cop- 
''tihagen. skv. also black with hello; close fitting collar and 
tuifr», trimmed with embroidery In contrasting colora; silk 
rope girdle. Sizes 36 to 46.. Specially priced................... 5.95

I Third Fleer)

The Robert Simpson Company » Limited CtOS49B

5.30 p.m.
Store 
Opens 
8.30 a*m.
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